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BUY  THE  TRUTH  AN`D  SELL  IT  NOT

To  us,  Praise  God,  we  have  beq'ueathed,
The Word o.f Truth,  which  is  God  breath.ed,
Inispired  o,f  God,  the  Livin'g  Word,
A  gif,t  to  guide,  tlhe  Spirit's  Sword.

Let  fundamental  truth  be  taught,
Buy  the  Trutih  and  seu  it  not,
Integral  to  the  Christian  Charte`r,
Be  not  deceived,  it's  not  for  barter.

The  Virgin  Birth,  I.et  none  gain  say,
The  Siniliess  Life,  let  nonie  say  nay,
The  Atoniing  Deajth,  for  you  and  me,
He  bore  th.e  Wrat.h,  to  set  us  free.

He  rose  agailn  and  now  He  Lives,
Exalted  hiigh`9  yet  freely  gives,
A  pardon,  peace  and  power  to  slave,
Each  soul  who  comes-before  the  grave.

He's  comintg  soon  to  take  us  Home,
"Lord Jesus,  Saviour quickly  come,"

T`he  Church  completely  He  willl  bring
T,hroughout  Etelin`ity  we'lll  sin`g.

Then  let  us  all  be  up  and doinig,
Fin'd  comifort  while  the  way  pursuing,
For  worthy  to  be  praised  is  He,
The  I.amb,  once  slain,  All  Glory  Be.



EDITORIAL
" 'Another  year'!  The  cireumstances  grievous,  the  last  days

a'fe upon  us,.but  the  ``G1`ory  shines bedorQ us,"  the prosipect
is  bright,  the hope  is  certa,in,  the  end  sure-

``He  is  cominig,  the  Man  of  Sorrows

Now  exalted  on  h'igh."

This  las't  decad.e  has -evidenced  thie  detelmin.ation  of  the
advtefsiary  in  attacking  a`n`d  undermining  the  Auth`ority  of
the  Word  of  God,  questioninig  the  absolute  diety  and  im-
peceability Of the Lord Jesus,  and by the  the`ories  of Tribu-
llationism  and  A-milleniumism   robbinlg   the   s`aints   o'f   t.he
hope of th.e immi'ne.nt return` of the Lord Jesus. Add to that
the  fa,ct  th.at   tihere  are  thiose  among  us  who  are  see'king
to   com,p`liete.ly   chan`ge   the   character   Of   the   assemblies   of
God,  so  that  instead  of  conformin'g  to  the  Scriptures  they
may  co.nfcmn  t`o  the  world.

Of Course there are s`uper+pessimists who foretel'l an eady
demise  Of  tih,e  asse,m\tlies  that  they  call  the  ``Brethre'n"  and
it  may  be  that  thte  particular  as,semblies  with  which  thiosie
good  broth/fen  ar.e  inr  fellowship  a`nd  amongst  which  they
move   are  declining   and   u'nhieailthy  becaus,e   Of   a  ltack   Of
interest in an.d obedience to God's word.

Alfl   however   is   n'ot  lo,s't!   There.   are   encouraging   sign`s
almost  everywhere.  The  gatherings   of  the  Lord's  people
over  tihe  Nelw  Year  s'eas`oin   in  Scotland  and  Ireland  we're
a  cause  for  tiha'nks`giving.  In  Scotland,  at  a`1most  every  con-
ference,  the  s`ainits  reported  that  the  num\bers  weire  large'r
than  for  many  years.  The  edit`or  addre,ss`etd  two  Saturday
night  meeti`ngs   in  Northern   Ireland   towards   the  end   Of
last  year-the   numbers   attending  were   500   and   600,   a
vtery  large  proportion  being  youn.g  fo'lk.  Even  in  En,gland
things  are  noit  bad  everywhe`,re.  The`re  are  places  and  areas
wihere God's  peoplie are realising  His presence and bless`i.n;g,
e`vein places whiere for Bibd.e Readings it is difficutlt to accom-
modate  all  who  come.  Take  heiart,  my  dear  brethren  and
Sisters-pray,  work,  kee,p, alio'se  to  Him  and  His  word-
He'  wil`l  bles`s!  If  pe.rchance  my  readers  are  in  companie,s
that are declining and weako do not give up!  Do not depart
friom   His  ways,   but  cling  to   the  Lord  with  purpose   Of
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heart.   It  was   when   in   weakness   Jaco,b  cou'ld  no  longer
wrestle  but  oniliy  cling  he  received  the 'bles',sin'g.  If  you  find
y,ourselJves   in  companies  where  the  leaders  are  departi,ng
from  the  right ways  Of  the Lord, put  am you can  into  those
things  th`at remain  that are  acoordin.g to His word and pray
about  t'he  rest.  He  is  Lord  of  His  own  assembl`y~trus,t  in
Him.

During   recent   days   we   h,ave   been   warning   th`e   saints
agai.nist  the  th`inlgs  propagated  by  thJe  speakers  at  Sw,an`wick.
I  thlink  we  have  spen`t  enough  time  ex`posi`ng  their  strange
teachin'gs.  Three  in.ain  points  are  apparent.  They  are  ad-
vocating  (1)  Ecuimenism  (2)  Paid,  college  trained  and  man
appointed   mini,stry   (3)   Women's   participation   in   public
prayeir   and   mi`nistry.   All   tihree   are   dCiparfure  from   what
God's w.ord teaches.  I sh,all retulln  to these  subjects  on  later
occasions.  Hiaving  been  warned,  my  de'ar  bret'hren,  I  trust
you   may   be   `h'ellped   to   gra'cious'ly,  but  very  firmly   resist
thoste  th'at  wou'l`d  introduce  these  things.

One  is  reminded  of th'e  words  of  the  apostle Paul  to  the
Ephes'ian  elders

"For I know this,  tihat after my departure shall grievous
wolves  enter  in  among you, n,ot sparing the flo.ck. AI`so
Of  your  own  Se/vcs  slhal`l  men  aris`e,  speakin,g  perve'rse
thin,gs,  to  draw  aiway  disciples  aft`er  thtem.    Therefore
WATCH and R/EM'EMBER .  .  .  Brethren, I co'mmend
you  to God,  and  to  the word  of  His  grace."

Acts  20.   29-32.

As  to  the  futiure,  there  is  no  doubt  days  will  get  darker,
things  will  become  more  diffi'oult-this  is  to  be  the  feature
Of  the  last  days+do  not  be  siur`prise`d-but  1,ook  up!  Your
redenap.tion  draweth nigh.  ``Hold fast tin I come!"   "`1 come
quickly." May the Lord bliess  al'1  my readers u'ntil  that long
ex,pected,  blissful  moment  dawns.-A.M.S.G.

****

May I th.'ank  all who have written me durinig past men.this,
s\ome a'greeing, others dis'agreeing; but alil in a very gracious
way.  I  am  afraid  there  are  so  m'any  th'at I  could  not  hope
to  rdyly.  H.owe.vcr  I  wish  to`thank  you  al`1.  May  the  Lord
graciousliy  lead  us  al'l  ba`ck  to  Himself  in  persional  revival.
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NEW  TESTAMENT  ASSEMBLIES
A  PLEA  FOR  DIVINE  SIMPLICITY

by   F]OBERT   McCLUF]KIN

The great commission ojf our Lord, the fo'ur parts of which
are  seen  in  the  last chapters  of  the  f,our gospels,  was  three-
fold :  the  disciples were, commissioned  to \preach  the  Gospel
and by  the  truth  of  the  Gos'pel,  to  mczke  disciples  o.ut of  all
nations ;  they  we`re  to  mark  discitples  in  the  waters  of  bap-
tism;  and  they  were   t,o  mo/d  dis`ciples  by  the  teaching  of
the  whole  Word Of  God.

The Book of Acts re`veals how this was  carried out.  When
souls  were  saved  through  the  preaching  of  the  Gosipel,  they
were   baptized   and   gathered   in   congregations   unto   the
precious  Name  of  our  Lord.   The  apostles   never  became
pastors  over  Catch  con`gregatio'n,  but  put  the  burden  of  res-
ponsibility  on  the  shoulders  of  the  converts.  T\hen,  as  soon
as  pioissible,   they  moved  on  and  allowed  the  faith  of   the
saints  to  work.

There  were  three  reas,ons  foir  thie  pl`ainting  Of  New  Te'sta-
m\ent  assemblies :   WORLDWARD,   they   consoilidated   the
gains   Of  the  Gos`pieil   and  became   outp'osts  for  the  f`urther
advancement  Of  the  Gos\pell  of  Christ.

CHURCHWARD, they were  to be pltaces  Of h,o.ly concoird
where  tihe  s,ain,ts  could  s'h'are  their  joys  and  sorrows.  Th,ey
were  to be  for  mutual  edificatio'n, an`d  care  a'n-d  the  traini`n`g
ground for  the  development  Of  spiritual  gift  and leadership.

`GODWARD, th.ey we,re to be little sanctuarie's from which
the incense  of worship  and praise  would ascend continually.

By  what  names  are  they  to  be  known?
There  is  one Divine  principle  that guides  us  in  this.  Any

name or names  that  do not  emibrace the whiole, is  sectarian.
Paul  rebukes  the  Corinthians  for  factionalism  when  they
said, "I am of Paul; and I am  of Apoll,os;  and I of Cephas;
and I  of Christ."  Each  name  only  embraced  each  party,  to
the  exclusion  Of  all  others.

•The  Spirit  of  God  points  to  three  serio.us  sins   t'hat  are
co`mmitted   in   assuming   unscriiptural   names :   it   is   a   sin
against  the  Person  Of  Christ,  ``Is  Christ  divided?"  It  is  a
sin  against  the  Work  of  Christ,   "Was  Paul  crucified  `for
you?"  It  is  a  sin  agains't  the  Name   of  Christ,  ``Were  ye
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baptized  in  the  name  of  Paul?"  (I  Cor.   1  :  12-13).  The  one
Name   of  our   glorious   Lord   is   set  over  against   all   other
names,  as   the   only  Name   that  can   unite   the   saints   in   a
practical  way  (v.  10).  The  truth  of  gathering  in  His  Name
alone   meians   to   gather   in   subjection   to   the   authority   of
Christ  which  is   enshrined  in   that  Name.   There   only  can
true  unity  be  realized.

By  what  features  are  New  Testament  churches
to  be  distinguished?

Let  me  point  out  a  few.
1.  By  the  weeikl'y  celebratlon  of  the  Lord's  Supper.   The

Lord's  Suipper w,a.s  the centre  of  the  church  life  of  the  earl'y
saints. It was the hub from which all  their activities radiated.
Paul, by the S'pirit,  taught  the Corinthians  that in  the Lord's
Supper  they  ex,pressed  a  fellowship  (10 :  16,   17) ;  they  pro-
claimed a fact (11  : 26) ; they remembered a Person (11  : 24) ;
and  they  cheris`hed  the  hope  Of  the  Lord's  return  (11  : 26).

It  is  this  weekly  feast  th.at  has  preserved  the  assemblies
from  the  apostacy  of the  religious  world, for in  it  the  Spirit
Of  God  interprets  the  meaning   of  the  Cross  every  Lord's
day.

In   the   early   days   of   assem'bly   testimony,   godl`y   saints
recognized  that  a  physical  circle  wais  a  beautiful  symbol  o.f
our gathering around our Lord Himself, and of His presence
in  the midst  of  His  own.  The  seven  churches  in  Revelation
2  and  3  formed  a  physical  circle  to  give  us  the  picture  of
our Lord in  the  midst of His  own.

But the Devil could not leave these little companies  alone.
He hates Divine simplicity land Scriptural order.  Today some
have  an  obses`sion  to  change  everything.  They  seek  to  push
the  Lord's  Su`pper  into  a  corner  and  make  it  secondary  to
other  things.  As  other  things  crowd  in,  the  worship  Of  the
saints  is  disturbed.   When  the  emblems  are  pas`sed  around
there  is  no  time  for  the  word  of  ministry,  when  the  hearts
of  the  saints,  melted  by  the  felt  presence  of  the  Lord,  are
ready to receive it. Some assemblies are getting used to going
through   the   procedure   without   the   Word   of   God   being
opened  at  all.  This  new  emphasis  has  created  a  restlessness
among  the  Lord's  people  so  th,at,  not  imf.requently.  two  or
three  hymns   are  given   out,  one  aifter  the   other,  with  no
exercise  on  the part of  the  brethren  to  rise  up  and  worship.
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The  emphasis  on  the  Lord's  Supper  is  only  su`perficial,
compared  to  tho'se  car'1y  days  when  it  was  so  precious  to
the  hearts  Of God's  people.  A new generation  has  risen  up,
with  it's emphasis  on  youth  and religious  entertainment.  Yet
with  all  the  un'bounded  activities  among  the  young,  there
are few that com'e out with dee'per con.victions  on  the things
of  God  and  a  deepier  knowledge  of  the  Lord  Jesus  Christ.

2.  The  New  Testament  church  was  distinguis',hed  as  the
repository  Of  Divine'  truth  (1   Tim.   3 :  14-16).  Truth  is  elm-
bodied in Christ, "the truth as it is in Je'sus." It is enshrined
in  the Scriptures,  "Thy  word is  truth,"  and  entrusted  to  the
chureh,  "the  pillar  and  ground  of  the  truth."  A  casual  ac-
quaintance  with  the  religious  world  will  reveal  that,  in  all,
many  truths  are  ignored  or denied.  Interdenominationalis,in
exiposes  God's  people  to  t.he  errors  of  all.  The  safe`ty  o'f  the
assemblies lies in thteir separation.  The' role of the ass.emblies
is to maint'ain a sinple testimony to the whole truth of God.
Only then will they  become a haven of rest for weary saints
who,  when  tired  oif  the  whole   sh`am  anid  mixture,  seek  a
resting place for their confused spirits.

3.  Another  mark  is   the  `freedo'm  of  the  Holy  Spirit  to
work.  In  His  sovereignty  He  im,parts  gifts  `(1  Cor.12 :  11),
aind in  His freedom  He  uses  it as  He  pleases  (1  Cor.  14).  In
eccilesiastical   systems   this   important   ifeature   of   the   New
Testament  pattiern  is  ignored.  One,  only,  is  recc}gnized  with
the right to  teach  and  to preach,  and that by human  ordin-
ation. We must insist on` the Spirit's unfettered activity in the
asseimbly,  iif  we  arie  to  keep  to  the  New  Testam`ent  oirder.
Here  again  we  must  sound  the  alarm  amonig  the  peoiplle  oif
God.  Any professed  assem`bly  that  appoints  one  man  to  be
a  pastor over  them,  runs  contrary  to  the  Word  of God  and
challenges  the  sovereignty  of  the  S,pirit  of God  in  His  own
house.  Pastors  are  shepherds  and  shepherds  are  o'verseers.
Thes,e are ap)poiin'ted by t'he Hol`y Spirit and are in  th`e plural
in  every  New  Testament  church.

4.  A.nothe.r  feature  Of  early  Christianity  was  governme;nt.
Bis(hops,   overse'e,.rs,   pastors,   shepherds,   eldiers.   are   name,s
given  to  th.e  men  who  take  the oversight in  God's  assembly.
Thiesie  godly  men  give  le,adershiip  to  the  Lord's  people  and
carry  out  discipline  whenever  called  for.  Christendom  is  a
far  cry  frcm  t'his  Divine  pattern.  Some,  who  never  bo.ught
the  truth,  are  prepared  to  sell  it  for  an  easy  religious  life.
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They  speak  now  of appointing  a  pastor for  each  assembly,
meaninig Of course, that he will  become preacher and teacher
as well. The'y are willing to pay a good salary to a man who
will  do  all  their  work  for  them.  This  is  not  just  a  change
Of  method ;  it  is  an  infringement  of  Divine  principles  and
departure  from  the  truth  of  God.

Today we  have  acquired great  organizational  ability  until
many  godly  s`aints  wonder  if  the  Spirit  of  Ged  will  be  or-
ganized  out  of business.  We  are  convinced  that  the  De`vil  i`s
setting   up   machinery   in   many   companies   of   the   Lord's
people  that  will  make  it  easy  for  their  return  to  Babylon
and  be  swallowed up  in  the  ecumenical  sipirit  Of  our age.

5.  Another  distinguishing  mark  of  the  early  saints  was  a
faithfu.I  presentation  of  the  Gospel.  In  their  preaching  sin
was  expos)ed,  sinners  were  convicted  and  God's  remedy  for
sin  land   the   sinner  was  clearly   presente.d.   Assemblies   are
compared  to lampstands  to shed  the light of  truth  upon  the
darkened soul,s  of men.  Conversions were accomipanied with
re'pentance.   Are  we   ,producing   conversio.ns   tod`ay  without
re,pentance?  Are  we  not  too  often   satisfied  with  a  wishy-
washy,  sentinen,tal  believism?  In  some  places.  with  a  pro-
gramlme  of  chorus  singing  and  a  ``h'urrah-boy"  dis..play,  the
whole  thing  is gcared  to attract  cmly children  and  imbeciles.
Let us  "quit  ourselves  like  men  and  be  strong."  The dignity
Of  the  assembly  can  only  be  maintained  by  an  intelligence
in  the  truth  Of  God.  The  Bible  anticipates  eviery  age,  and  i,f
rightly  interpreted,  is  more  than  a  match  for  its  oppone.nts
todiay.  Let  us  estaiblish  ourselves  in  its  blessed  truth.s,  and
with humility and courage, carry the battle  to the gate of the
enemy.  Let  us  equip   our  young  pieople  with  the  truth  so
that  they  will  not  be  a.shamed  in  the  college,  the  university
or  in  the  field  of  their  profession.  There  is  enough  religious
entertainment  in   the   sects.   Let   the   ass.emblies   become   in
reality  ``the  pillar  and  the  ground   of  the   truth."

6.  Another  mark  of  Divine  simplicity  was  the  autonomy
of  each  assembly.   Central'ization,  either  of  funds,   govern-
ment  or  teaching,  is  contrary  to  what  is  writtien.  There  is
a  fellowship  of  a,ssemblies  because  we  are  sharers  of  the
whole  truth  of  God.  We  should  refuse  to  adopt  aniy  silly
methods  in  the  work  of  God  that  would  grieve  and  offend
godly  saints  that  are  seeking  to  maintain  Divine  simplicrity.
But   in   government,   every   assem'bly   stands   upon   its   own
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base,  responsi.ble  to  the  Lord  alone.  Therefore  we  miust,  in
faitlfuilness  to  truth,  set  our  faces  against  any  attempt  to
ce.ntralize,  whether  in  teaching,  as  in  a  Bible  sc.hool ;  or
9,ovemme'nt,  as  in  central  oversight ;   or  in  funds,  as  in  a
missionary  society.

Our path  then  is  to  walk  apart  from  the  religious  world.
Our  aim  should  be  to  please  our  Lord  alone  and  seek  to
reclaim  a  knowledge of thie truth of God.  Then when weary
souls,  tired  of  tlhie   sham  and  confusion  of  Babylon,  seek
rest,  they  will  find  in  the  assemblies  of  the  Lord's  pecple
little  "Bethlehems"  where  there  is  "bread  enough  and  to
s'pare"  without  mixture  of  the  notions  of men.

THE  SPIRIT  -  AND  THE  MINISTRY
by  J.   FL  CALDWE.LL   (one-time  editor  tot  `The  Witness)

S'E.E  I  CORINTHIANS  12.   11.
"I_he   F?lf-Saps   Spririt   dividing   t`o   every   mar.  .severally

cJs  Hc  wz./j."     One  may  be  qualifie`d  to  preach  th`e  GospCil;
an.other  t`o ins`t'ruct 'th.e sain.ts;  anoithier to care for and guide
the flock.  In  each case  th.e  qualification is  Of the Spirit,  and
never  coulld  have  exisited  but  by  the  power  of  the  Spirit.
Man cann.ot conifer such giifts; nei`ther can they be developed
by  anly  amount  of  theological  training.  If  thelie  be  a  felt
lack  Of  any  s`uch  gifts  in  an  astsermbly  o,f  the  saintts,  how
are  thiey   to  be  obtai`ned?   The   aptpe'al  for  them  muslt   be
made  to  God  aloine.  I`t  is  He,  by  `his  mani\f.old  grace,  who
alon`e  ca,n qua`1iify,  raise up,  and brim,g forward to  the  work.

Thus  we  are taught that for ministry,  according to God's
thoiugh.ts  and  no`t  man's,  w.e  are  cast  upon  the  livin.g  God
Himsel'f.   We  canin.ot  get  on   wi'th'out  gifits   that  are   of  the
Spiri.t, the direction which is of th`e Lord, and the operation
(or  in-wo'rking)  that  is  of  God.  Helpless  are  we,  indeed.
if wie look  to  man!  But the  flesh is  ever  re`ady to lean upoin
man ra,ther thian God.  Hence h\ow many  th.ere are in assem-
blies  who go  in  and out  with.out aniy  senlse  of  re'sponisibility
+professiJnig  to  liook  to  God,  but  rCiailly  counlting  upon.  ce`r-
tai.n   brethren   to   be   pres/enlt   and   ``conduct   the   service;"
much  as  oth.ers  count  upon  the  "min`ister,"  to  wihom  they
ourrender  all  the,ir  respon,sibility.  May  God  give  us  grace
to   see   that  we   can`niot  but  fail   of  blessing,   uuliess   each
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individual  member  is   in   living  feuowship  with  God,  and
truliy  subject  to  the  Lord.
"Dividing  to  each  olue  severally  as  He  will."

Here  it  is  emphatically  asserted  that  tihese  distributions
of  the  Spirit  are  aceordiing  to  His  sovereign  will.  This  is
n.ot  main's  idea.  Do  n,ot  parents  o'ften  re'gard  ``the  ministry"
just  as  they  would  any  ot'her  `tyrofession?"  A  father  may
have three sons.  He puts one to "business,"  one h3 qualifies
for  "th,e  1,aw,"  and  t'he  tlhJird he  makes  ``a  miinistier." Ini each
case  the  main,  o`bjeet  in  view  is  a  sufficienlt  aln`d  respectabile
mea,ns  of  live`lihood!   So  whtether  it  be  "thie  law"   or  ``the
ministry,"  the  necCissary  qualifroajtion  is  thel  university  and
its  aippropriate currioulum.  This  being comtpletCid  according
to  man's  idea  each  one  is  fitted  fo.r  his  partieular  "pro-
fession."  God  hias  as  little  to  do  with  the  one  as  thie  other.
-from  `The  Charter  of the  Church'  published  by  Messrs.  Pickering
&   lnlglis   Ltd.   in   two   voliumes    (see   page   172,173   of   Vol.ume   2).

WH]THEFZ   GOEST  THOU ?
by  J.  a.  GOOD

We  are  introduced  in  Acts  Ch.  9,  to  the  steps  of  spiritual
progress   seen   in   a   new  convert,   in   this   instance   Saul   of
Tarsus.   The  order  is   significant,  `first  the  blade,  then   the
ear,  after that ithe  full com  in  the  ear'  Mark 4-28.  Salvation
is  only  the  beginning  of  the   work   of   God   in   the   soul,
assembly fellowship should be the end product of all Gospe'l
preaching,  having God's  gl`ory  and  our  good  in  view.  There
can  be  no  doubt  that  the  ipreaching  Of  the  Gospel  in  the
Acts  of `the  Apostles,  had  the  formation  of New  Testamen't
churches  as  its  goal.  The  New Testament  does  not  envisage
converts  left  as   `independents'   but  rather  as   living   s`tones
in   a   local   church,   builded   permanently   in   the   structure.
E.ph.  2-22.  Can we  see  in  God's  dealings wiith Saul of Tarsus
a  blue-print  for  our  day  and  age?  Questions  are  answered
which  are  being  evaded  today,  causing  confusion  when  the
question  of  assembly  fellowship  arises.

Let  us  walk  with  Saul  from  the  Damaseus  road,  to  the
assembly  a`t Jerusalem,  the wonder of it, God  in grace  inter-
venes   to   reach   a   proud   bigoted   Pharisee   to   display   the
riches  of His  grace  and  mercy.  The first priority must be  in
the  salvation  of  the  sinner.  therefore  the  first  stay  is ;
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CONVERSIO`N  (Acts   9-4).     The   vision   and  ithe  voice
jare 'predominant  in  the  conversion  of Saul,  both  were  to  be
a  regular  occurrence  in  his  la'ter life.  (Acts  16-9,  and 27-23).
Sau'1  could  never  forget  this  conversion  experience  on  the
Damascus road, and as life advanced this experience became
'moreFof  a  living  reality.   `A  light  from  heaven'  (Acts  9-3)
`a  great  light'  (22-6),  and  finally,  `a  I,ight  above  the  bright-
ness  of  the  sun'  (26-13).  The  longer  we  tread  the  pilgrim
pathway,  the more vibrant the chords Of eternal life  become
in   the   soul,   the   poet   expressed   the   as,pirations   of   the
Christian  thus ;

`My Father's house on high, home  of my  soul `how near,
A't   tines   to   faith's   fore-seeing   eye,   Thy   golden   gates

ap,Pear,
Ah,  then  my  spirit  faints,  to  reach  the  land I love,
The  bright  in'heritance  of  saints,  Jerusal'em  above'.

Conversion   may  be   the  entd  iof  a   process,  but  it  is   a
definite  act  realised  immediately  (I  Thess.   1-9).  The  vision
and 'the voice are important and necessary in the communion
life  Of the child  of  God,  the Psalmist felt  the  need for both.
(Psalm   28-1   and   143-7).   Conversion   should   lead   to   con-
secraition,  `Lo.rd,  what  wilt  Thou  have  m'e  to  do'  (Acts  9-6)
this  can  only  be  accomplished  when  the  Lordship  of  Christ
is  fully  acknowledged  and  owned.

PRAYER  (Acts   9-11).     What  beautiful  words,   `Behold
he  ,prayeth,'  there  is  no  surer  sign  of Divine  life  in  the  soul
than  this  desire  to  pray.  Again  this  holy  exercise  was   to
mark  the  apostle  throiughout his  life,  prayer was  his  natural
habitat,   the   assemblies   of   God's   peo.ple   were   a   special
burden  on  his  heart.  We  can  learn  much  by  reading  the
prayers  Of  Paul  as  recorded  in  his  letters,  'how  lofty  were
his  desires,  s`piritual  intelligence  being  the  hal`1mark  of  the
prayers Of Paul.  He prays for the saints ait Philippi that they
may  be  sincere  and without offence  until  the  day  of Christ.
(1-9.  Paul  prays  that the  Colossians  might  be  filled with  the
knowledge  Of His will.  (1-9).  Many examples could be cited,
showintg  the  deep  concern   which  he  had  for  `the  spiritual
well  being  of  the  saints,  `prayeth'  not  a  repetition  of  well
worn   phrases,  but  vital,   persistent,   heart   felt  prayer.     Is
there  not  a  lack  of  reverence  today9  When  approaching  the
Throine  of  Grace,  the  dignity  and  privilege  of  having  audi-
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ence  in   the  throne-room  of  Heaven,  should  hiave  a  pro-
found  effect on  the  quality of private  and corporate  prayer.

BAPTISM  (Acts  9-18).    This  ordinance  was  commanded
by none other than our Lord Jesus Christ.  (Matt. 28,  19-20).
Baptism  is  not  necessary  for  salvation,  but  follows  on  sal-
vation.  The  outward  evidence  of  an  inward  work  in  the
soul.   This   ordi,nance   speaks   primarily   of   the   believer's
identification  with  the  Deaith,  Burial  and  Resurrection   of
our  Lord  Jesus  Christ.   Romans  chapter   6  describes  this
act as ifollows, `baptized into His death' verse 3, `buried with
Him'  verse  4,  and  `raised  up  from  the  dead'  verse  4.  The
practical  tru`th  to  be  `to wa'1k  in  newness  of life,'  this  is  the
truth  of conversion,  baptism  proclaims  it,  the  reality  of this
chanige of life, the `old' man having been crucified,  the  `new'
man  living  in  the  good  of  resurrection  power.  The  mode
of  baptism  is  placed   beyond   doubt,    `buried   wi/th   Him'
Gr. Baptizo-to dip, immersion, submersion, and emergence.
Ba.ptism  should not be viewed as a gate-way Jto the assembly,
but  as   implicit   obedience   to   the   command   of  our  Lord
Jesus   Christ.   At   the   same   time,   only   baptised   believers
should  be  received  into  assembly  fellowship.

WITNuss  (Acts  9-20).    Paul  was  a  zealous  man,  prior
to   his   coniversion,   and  ithis   feature   was   exemplified   in   a
distinguished  life  of  service.  The  same  fervour  with  which
he  persecuted  the  church,  was  manifested  in  his  preaching
of  the  evangel.  Preaching  the  faith  that  he  once  destroyed,
(Gal.   1-23).  `1  am  ready  to  preach  the  Gospel  to  you  who
are   a.t  Rome   also,  (`Romans   1-16).   The   themes   of  Paul's
preaching  emphasised,  time  and  again,  the  Diety  of  Christ,
His Death, Buria`l, and (Resurrection. Paul pointed his hearers
to  the  One  Who  was  exalted  at  God's  right  hand,  to  be  a
Prince  and  a  Saviour.  The  ifuture  Judge  and  Coming  King,
for.ned   part   of  .this   variegated   messalge,   the   Holy   Spirit
a.pplies  the  message  to  suit  the  need  Of  the  individual,  to
some  a message  Of Love,  to others  a warning of Judgement.
Paul  was  ready  to  testify,  are  we ?  Let  the  redeemed  of  the
Lord  say  so !  (Psalm  107-2).

RECEPTION (Acts  9-26).  Barnabas,  (son  of consolation,
son  of  exhortation)  introduces  Paul  to  the  saints  at  Jeru-
salem,   displaying   spiritual   discernmenit   and   sympathetic
understanding  in  this  seeming  confused  situation.  The  verse
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reads,  `Saul  assayed  to  join  himself  to  the  disciples',  join-
to  glue,  (Vine)  not  merely  a  place  of  convenience,  but  a
permanent  bond  of  fellowship.  There  is  no Scripture  which
suggests  `occasiona'l'  fellowship,  and  if  there  is  a  destructive
element  which  would  destroy  the  truth  of  the  gathered  out
company,  it  is  the  afore-mentioned.  If  the   truths  relative
to reception were aipplied with I.ove and resolve,  the  troubles
which are  the consequence  of the  `open'  Lord's  Supper,  and
un-baptized  `believers  in  fellowship  wou.ld  be   non-existent.
We  may  appear .to  be  generous  and  all  embracive,  but  the
seeds  Of  confusion  are  being  sown  with   its  possibility  of
a  harvest.

FELLOWSHilp  (Acts  9-28).    `And  he  was  WITH  them
C"ING  IN  and  COINIG  OUT  at  Jerusa'lem.'   `WITH
TEEM,'  surely  this  speaks  oif  unity  and  fel`lowship,  `Peter
stood  up with  the  eleven'  (Acts  2-14),  the  Lord  Jesus  chose
twel've  that  they  might  be  WITH  Him,  (Mark  3-14).  Again
Pauil looked  for Timothy WITH  the  brethren  (I Cor.16-11).
Are  we  WITH  the  brethren?  COMING  IN,  would  this  be
suggestive  of  the  privil.eges  of  the  assembly,  GioING  OUT,
this   wou`1d   speak   of   the   res'ponsibilities   of   the   assemtbly,
both  are  inter-rela`ted,  and  are  equally' important.  How  true
it  is  that  the  `alabaster  box'  must  be  brok,en  in  wo'rship,
before  we  bloiw  the  `si'lver  trumpet'  in  service.  S.hould  there
be a desire to commence a work independent of the assembly,
the  brethren  should  be  consulted,  with  a  view  to  receiving
the  approval  and   fellowship  Of  the  assembly  in   this  par-
ticular  work.   Fellowship  carries   these   responsibilities   and
many   more,    and   should   manifest.    intelligence   and   co-
operaition  Of  the  highest  order.  How  many  have  sown  the
seeds o'f division by assisting brethren to commence indepen-
dient   activities.   Service   shouid   is\siue   from   this   fedtlowship
in  the  as`sem'bly  and  be  productive  for  the  as,sem`bly.

One  kernal  of  wheat  can,  in  time,  cover  a  continent  and  feed
nations;   and   the   results   of   cultivating   the   "imperishable   seed"
are   as   much   greater   and   more   desirable   than   the   harvests   of
material   seed   as   the   heavens   are   higher  than   the   earth.    Only
the   "imperishable   seed"   can    bring   about    imperishable   results.
The  Bible  says:   ``Every  seed   bringeth  forth   after  its  kind."    Each
promise,   by   the   blessings   promised,   reveals   the   nature   of   the
h)arvest   the   seed   will   prodiuce.   True   Christianity   is   a   system   of
promises   fulfilled.-ANON.
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THE   OBITUA'RY   OF   MOSES    ''~3``'  cc,£fe{5©mtl
by   J.   E.   TODD                                        J        `!-:-;`S    ©`S

cF+.-r7.`i`fias

There   is   sipiritual   encouragement   to   be   found  in
obituary  columns  of  Christian  magazines.  We  read, ,Qf
years  of faithfulness  to  the  Lord,  of  works  carried  out
accomplished  in  His  name.  The  question  arises,  wriat
my  life  be  worth  when  it  is  reviewed  at  its  close?

The,obituary of Moses (Deut.  34  :  1-12) provides  a inodel
of  how  a  Christian's  obituary  should  read.  Bu`t  tb6  Words
cannot  be  w.ritten,  if  the  deeds  are  not  done !

I

Moses  en,joyed  the  supreme  blessing  that  is  operi  to  a
human  being  in  this  life.  He  not  on.I,y  saw  the  purposes  of
God unfolding,  but  he  also  played  a  practical  role  in  those
purposes.  As  Moses  looked  over  the  land  of  Canaan  from
the  top  of  Mount  Nebo  (v.  1-4),  he  realised  that  God  was
about to fulfil His promise to Abraham, by giving this land
to his  descendants,  the  nation  of Israel.  Moses  also  had  the
supreme  satisfaction  of  knowing  that  he  had  been  a  divine
instrument  in  bringing  the  nation  to   the   borders  Of  that
land.  This  blessing  is  open  to  every  Christian.  We  are  in
the  happy  position  of  seeing God's  purposes  being fulfilled.
Is ours  the present joy of knowing that we are being active.ly
used  by  God  in  this  work  by  helping  to  spread  the  good
news  of eternal  salvation?

But   Moses   was   no,t   perfect,   `Thou   shalt   not   go   over
thither'  (v.  4).  Because  of  his  sin  in  the  wildemess  of  Zin,
Moses   was   disqualified   from   entering   the   promised   land
(Num.  20 :   1-13).  Moses  could  have  been  used  by  God  to
lead  Israel   into   the  land.   But  Moses'   u`sefulness   to   God.
great  as  it  was,  was  curtailed  by  sin.  We  must  ever  wa,tch`that   sin   does   not   limit   our   usefulness   in   God's   hands.
RememJber,  it  was  not  at  the  weakest point  of  his  character
that  Moses  failed,  but   at  the   strongest  point.   It  was   the
Moses  who  `was  very  meek,  above  all  the  men  which  were
upon   the  face   of  the   earth'   (Nun.12:  3),  who  lost   his
temper  in  the  wilderness  of  Zin.  Extreme  provocation  was
no  excuse !

`Moses  was  an  hundred  and  twent'y  years  old  when  he

died; his eye was not dim, nor his natural force abated' (v. 7).
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Moses  visibly  enjoyed  the  blessings  of  God  which  he  dis-
pensed to  others, for he had  blessed  the  tribe  of Asher  thus,`As  thy  days,  s.o  shall  thy  s'trength  be'  (Deut.  33 :   25).  In

the   New   Testament   the   Christian   i.'s   not   promis,ed   good
physical  health  into  old  age,  but  the  scriiptures  do  p'romise
another  kind  Of good  health  all  `the  days  of our  lives.  Joh`n
wr.ote  to Gaius, `That thou mayest prosiper and be in health,
even  as   thy  soul  prospereth'  (3   John   2).  It  is   the  gosip,el
which  brings  the  glow  iof  spiritual  good  health  `to  the  soul,
includi,ng  the  joy  of  salvation  (1  Pet.  1  :   8-9),  the  peace  of
God  (Phil.  4 : 7)  and  the  hope  of  eternal  life  (1   John   5 :
11-12).  As  we  Christians  proclaim   the  gosipel  .to  a  joyless,
troubled  and  hiopieles's  world,   do   we   exhibit   the   blessiings
of  which  we  speak?  As  `t`he  Asherites  looked  at  Moses,  so
vigorous   in   his   old  age,   the   blessing   he   an.nounced   was
credible.  Doe's  the  world  see  in  us,  as  Christians,  the  joy
and the peace and the hope which are contained in t`he good
news  we  p'roclaim?  Or  is  there  a  credibility  gap?

`The  children  of  Israel  wept  for  Moses  in  the  plains  of
Moab  thirty days'  (v. 8).  Moses'  loss  was  keenly  felt.  I't  was
obvious  to  all  that here  was  a  man  whose  words  and  deeds
had  had  a  great  practical  effect  for  good  on  the  lives  of
his  fe`11Iow Israelites.  They  had  not just  lost  Moses,  they  had
also  lost  his  indis'pensible  good  works.  Do  we  with  helpful
words  and  acts  Of  .service,  have  an  imipact  ,for  good  upon
the  lives  of  our  fellow  Christians ?  Woutld  our  loss  to  our
assembly  be  keenly  felt?  Would  t'hey  wee.p?

The  quality  of  Mos,es'  leadership  is  'shown  in  his  pro,-
vision  of the  next leader  for Israe'l  after his  own  decease,  in
the  person  of  Joshua  (v. 9).  This  rev,eals  Moses'  deep  con-
cern  for  the  w'elfare  of Israel,  even  when  he  was  no  longer
wi't.h  them.  It  is  aJlso  the  measure  Of  his  true  greatness.  Folr
Mo'ses  did  not  wantt  to be  the  `great'  le,ader  of Israel  out  o.f
lust  for  power,  but  because  of  his  zeal  fo.r  the  honour  o`f
God  and  the  welfare  of  his  people.  Why  do  we  undertake
Chiristian  service,  whether  in  a  leadership  caipacity  or  not,
is  it  to  pander  to  our  ego  (the  lust  for  power  is  the  most
subtle  lust  of  the  fle`sh)  or  is  it  out  of  genuine  love  for  the
Lord  and  his  people?

Moses   also   rendered   to   God   the   service   of   a   proiphet
(v. 10).  His  duty  as  a  prophe't  was  to  pass  on  to  the  people
of Israel  the  truth  about God,  for Moses  knew God `face  to
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iface'.  But  every  believer  has  known  God  `face  to  face'  with
a much clearer vision than Moses ever knew!  `For God, who
commanded  the  light  to  shine  out  of  darkness,  hath  shined
in our hearts,  to give the light o'f the knowledge of the glory
of  God  in  the  face  of  Jesus  Christ'  (2  Cor.  4 :  6).  In  Christ
we  have  come  `face  to  face'  with  the  glory  of  God's  grace.
Are  we  serving  God  as  His   prophets,  by  proclaiming  the
gospel  of  God's  grace  to  a  lost  world?

Moses  had  ,the  finest  education  from  the  universities  of
Egypt  (Acts   7 :   22),  he   also   commanded  great  authority
granted  to him by God, but wonderful  as  these  things  were,
Moses  knew  they were  no  substitute for hard work.  `All  the
signs and the wonders  which the Lord sent him to do  ....
all   the   great   and   terrible   deeds   which   Moses   wrought'
(v.   11-12,  R.S.V.).  Moses  used  the  power  God  gave  him  to
the  utmost  limit,  he  used  it  in  the  performance  of DEEDS.
What  do  we  DO?   We  can  engage  our  minds  with  noble
thoughts  and  schemes.  But what do we DO?  God has  given
powers  to  us,  intelligence,  time,  health,  energy,  wealth  and
education. Are we using these powers  to the full in pursuing
the   purposes   of   God?   Moses   was   above   all   a   man   Of
ACTION,  his  most  lasting  memory  was  what  he  DID.

Perhaps  our  own  obituary  will  never  be  published  in  a
Christian   magazine.   But   an   account   of  our  lives  wil`l   be
rendered  in  much  greater  detail  at  the  judgement  seat  of
Christ  (2  Cor.  5  :   10,1  Cor.  3   :   11-15,  Ron.14  :   10-12).

How  wil.I  the  account  read?

FOCUS  ON   FUNDAMENTALS
(4)  TIIE  POWER  OF  GOD
by  J.  8.  HEWITT,  Chesterfield

The  power  Of  God  is  a  truth  that  ought  to  give  peace
and  joy  to  tlhe  hieart  of  th`e  believer  and  s'trike  terror  to
the  heart  of  the  unbel`iever.  God's  power  is  like  Hims.eilf ;
in.filnite,   eteimal,   incomprehenlsible ;    it  can  neither  be  re-
s'trained,  nor  fru'strated  dy  the  creature.  His  power  is  stelf-
exis.tenit  and  self-sustained.

"Power  belongeth  unto  God"  Psa.  62.  11.  "The  thtunder
of  His   power  who  can   understand"   Job   26.   14.    God's
power  is  the  life  and  activity  of  all  His  other  attributes.
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TIIE  MAJESTY  OF  HIS  POWER
IT  IS   AB`SOLUTE.    Power  belongs  to  God  inherent'ly.

It  is  God's  n.'a'ture  to  be  almighty.  His  p.ower  is  n.ot  deri-
vativ.e,  but  cre'ative  and  original.   He  gives  power   to   His
cre'atures,  biut  derives  n,one  from  them.

His   limitless   power   is   expressed   in.   t!he   title   ``Lord   of
Hosts."  1  Sam.   1.  3;  Rom.  9.  29.  ``  He  d'o.e'th  according  to
His  will  in  the  army  of  heaven,-and  none  can  s'tay  His
hantd."  Dan.  4.   35.

IT  IS  G`REAT  AND  GLORIOUS.   Exod.  15.  6;  Psa.  79
11.  He  is  HimsCilf  the  great  ce`ntral  soiurce  and  Origin'ator
of  al`l   power.   His   power  in   n,atiure   is   ex\ten`sive.   Psa.   135
v.  5-7.   Th.e're  is  no  power  higth`er  than  Go'd's.  Psa.  62.   11.

IT   IS   EVERLAS'TING   AND   IRRESTIBLE.   "In   the
Lord   Jehovah   is   everliasti`ng   strenigth."   Is,a.   26.   4.      His
irrestible  powe'r  is  s`een  in  creation.  Gen.1.1;  Rom.1.  20;
and  in  providte'nce,  n'one  can  stay  His  hand.  Deut.  32.  39.

IT IS INcOMPA`RABLE AND INCOMPREHENsilBLE."Thiy   righit   hand  0  Lord,   is  becoime  glorious   in   powe'r"
Exod.15.  6,11,12.   "What  God  is   there  in  heaven  or  in
e'arth,  that  can  do  aceolrdin.g  to  th.y   might?"  Deut.   3.   24:
Joib  40.  9;  ch.  26.  His  omn,ip.oite'nt  po'wer  humbles  rna,n  in
the  dust.  Psia.   18  v.   13-15;   89.  5-10.

There   is   infinitdl'y  more   piower  lodged   in,  thie  niat'ure   of
God  than  is  exoiressed  in  all  His  works.  Job.  26.  14.  "Hast
thotu   an   arm   l`ike   God?"  Jo'b  40.   9.     All  ot`hier  attribuites
would be worthless  without His  power.

TIIE  MANIFESTATION  OF  HIS  POWE,R
HIS POWER IN CREATION.  "By  t'h.e word oif the  Lord

were  the  heave`nts  made."  Ps'a.  33.  6.  At  God's  word  nioth,iinig
began   to  be   s'oime'th'inig.   "He  spake   and   it  was  done.;   He
colmmanded,  and  it  stood  fast."  Ps,a.  33.  9.

`All   thiin'gs  are  possib`1e   to  God.'  Matt.   19.   26;   Gen.   18.

v.    14.   "For   Thy   pleasiure   they   are   antd   were    cre'a`ted."
Rev.   4.   11.   In   establishi,ng   the   mou`n'tain's,   girding   them
with   powe'r.   Psa.   65.   6   His   power  th`as   been   marve.1loius`1y
exem\pilified  in  creation.  Je'r.  32.   17.    In  His  un,control,lable
power  He  walke`th  u'pon  the  winjgs  of  th,e  wind.   Psa.   104.
3;   Job   9.   8;   22.   14.

IN  SUSTENTATION  AND  PRESERVATION  "He  up-
hoflds   al`l   thinigs   by   the   w.ord   oif   His   power."   Heb.   1.   3;
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Col.  1.  17.  It  is  the  fiat  of  the  Creattor  to  brid`le  thie  raging
waves.  Job  38.11.    "Thou  preserveth  the'm  al:I."  Neh.  9.  6.
God gives  breath and  apirit to them thla.t wailk on th`e earth.
Isa.  42.   5.

God   is   the   Preserver  of   ``man   and  beast"   Psa.   36.   6."in  him  we  live-alnd  have  our being"  Acts  17.  28.  Every-
where  in  Crea`tion  we  see  marks  Of  order  and  beneficient
design.  It  all   reveails  someth'ing  of  the  glory  and  maje'sty
Of  Jehovah.  Psa.   19.   1.

IN  TIIE  MINISTRAHON  OF  CHRIST.  The  sign.s  oif
John's   Goapel   clearl'y   demon`strate    the   power   of   God
residenit  in  His  Son  and  meeting  every  need  of  mankind.
ch.   2.    11;    4.   53;    5.   9;    6.    12-13;    11.   43-45.    Seen    ini   His
teachinig,  Matit.  7.  28,29;  9.  31-35;  Luke  5.   17,  26.

TIIE MERcy oF Hls rowER
m!1ustra'ted   in   the   redemp.tion`   of   Israel   Psa.    106.   7-10.

Saved from the slavery of sin and Egypt. They were broughlt
o'ut  o,f  Babylon Neh.  1.10.  Dctiverance from  the Philistines
1   Sam.   7.   10-13.

Power  in   the   resurrect'ion   Of  Christ.   He  could   not  be
hioldeln  of  deauth.  Johin  2.  22;  Acts  2.  30-36.  His  ascensiion
into  heaven   Acts   1.   10,11.   By  Divine  `power  Christ  was
raised,  exalted  and  glorified  Eph.  1.  19-22.

The  re`generatio'n  of  the  s'inn`er  Eph.   2.   1,  5,  6.    In   the
prochamation`  of  the  Gosipeil.  Matt.  28;  Rom.   1.   16;   1  Cor.
1.   24;   2  Cor.  4.   6,7.

Think of our e'temal salva.tion Heb.  7.25;  the preservatio.n
Of  His  saints   1  Pet.   I.  5;  2  Tim.   1.   12;  4.   18.  Strength  for
livinlg  and  service,  Eph.  3.  20;  6.10;  Col.1.11;  Phi\l.  4.13;
supiport  in  affliction  2  Cor.  6.  7;  2  Tim.  1.  8.

May  the  Spirit  of  God  enlable us  to  appreciate  dai`ly  thiat
the  power  of  Gold,  is  saving  in  its  operation`  1  Thess.  1.  5;
sipiri.t`ual   in   its   naitlure   Rom.    15.    13,   19;   enabling   in   its
s'treingth,  2  Cor.12.  9;  exceedin,g  in  its  greatness  Eph.  1.19;
effectual  in  its  working  Eph.   1.  20;   moving  in  its  service
Col.   1.   29;   glorious   in   its   achieve'ment   Col.   1.   11;   and
witniessini`g  in  its  testimony  Acts  4.  33.

Meditate  on  the  future  displlay  Of  Divine  power  in  the
resurrection  and  raipture  of  the  saints,  and  the  judgement
of  men  and  nations  Isa.  2.  12,   17,  19;  Rev.  6.  17.

(Young   believers   would   profit   from   this   article   dy   looking   up
each   reference   andl  meditating   thereon.-Ed.).
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SALVATION
by  W.   W.   FEREDAY

Sal`vation   is   onl'y   needed  by   those   who   are   in   distress
or danger.  It  is  not  too  m`uch  to  say  that  the  whole  hJuman
family   is   in   deadliy   peril   th.r'ough   sin.   Every   member   o`f
o`ur  race  enters  the  world  moralily  poisoned;  for  who  can
bring  a  cliean  thing  o.ut  of  an  unclean?  Not  only  this,  but
at  thie  e'arljest  possiblie  sitage  each  onie  enters  upon  a  career
of   active   tram,sigression   a`gainsit   G,od.   Yet,   though   sin   is
exceedinigl.y  hateiful  in  the  e'ye.s  Of  God,  the  conidition  Of  the
si'nn{er  does   not  excite   His   aversion,   but  ra.ther  His  deep
coimpassion   and   love.   He.n'ce   Paul   speaks   re'peatedliy   oif
Him  as  "God  our  Savioiur."  In  His  great  mind  a  plan  Of
salvation  was  forme`d  even  be,fore  sin  made  its  appearanc3
in  this  wol,ld.

As  iin  creation,  so  in  th,e  matter  oif  salvationi,  the  Son  is
the   person   Whio   works   out   thie   Divine   purpos,e   to   its
a`pipointed   enid.   He  came   i`nto   the   world   to   save   sinners;
yet   men   are   not   saved   by   His   incarnation,   but  by   His
atoin,in,g  d.eath.  Th`e  death  Of  Ch'rist  `has  furnished  God  with
an  inperishable  grou'nd  o.f  righteoiusmess  on  which  to  act
in  His  grace  to,wards  perishing  mein.  Nothing  is  demanded
from   mien   but  faith-simple   confidence   in   G,od  and   His
beloved   Son.   He  who   in  his  deap  need  turn,s  his  eye  in
faith   to   God   and  Chris't  beccmes   at   once   enitit'1ed   t!o   aljl
the  advanitagies   of  Christ's  most  costl'y   sacrifice.

Salvati,on  is  pres`ented  in  the  New  Testament  in  a  three-
fold way.  (1) It is  a PRE,SENT thin.g,  in  the  sense  of accep-
tance  with  God.  The  Christian  is  n`olw  "in  Christ,"  and  is
consequently bey.ond condemnatioin., justified and reconciled.
He  stands  in  the  Divine  favoiur  now  and  for  ever,  and  is
lioved as  Christ  is l`oved.  So we  read  in  Eph.  ii.  8:  "By grace
ye  are  s'aved  throiugh  faith."  I.n  11   Tim.   i.   9   also :   "Go`d
W`hio  htath  s`aved  us."  The  Spirit's  use  of  the  presenit  tenise
in  these  passages  s'hiouild  dis'sii'pate  every  unbelievinig  doubt
and fe`ar.  Doubts  and f.ears  are  an  inisiult  to tthe love  of God
and  a  dishonour  to  the  work  Of  the  Lord  Jesus.

(2)   Saivatioini   is   alsio   a   PROGRESSIVE   thing,   but   in
this  aspect  it  is  not  aceCiptance  with  God  tlhait  is  in  view,
but  the  diffiouJlities  of  th.e  daily  path.  Tihese  are  very  many,
a`nd  oftien  very  serious.  The power  o£ Satan,  thle  amiurements
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Of  the  world,  and  the  trelachery  Of  the  heart  within  are  a
trin`ity  Of oppolnents  not  to be  treated  lightly  by  th.e devout.
But CThrist  is  able  to  save  to  th.e  uttermost  them  that  come
unto  God  by  Him,  "see'i'n'g  He  ever  liveth  to  make  in/ter-
cession for theni" (Hob.  vii.  25).  This  is  an effectual guaran-
tee  that  every  saint,  however  h`arassed,  will  reach  the  deis-
tined  goal.  Christ's  present  ministry  of  in`tercession  is  the
as`surance that not  one  of  His  own wil\l be  suffered to  perish
on  the  road.

(3)   Salvation   is,   moreover,   a   FUTURE   thing;   in;   this
son,s`e   it   includes   the   body   as   welil   as   the   soul.   Though
free  and happy  in  spirit  in  the consciousn\ess  of the  love  of
God,   the   believer   is   frequen'tly   constrained   to  groain   by
reason  of  his  unchanged  body.  His  bod'y  is  a  link  witih  th'e
yet  undielivered  creatioin.   an`d    in    sy'mpathy    with    it    his
groan  ascends  to  Gold.   This  will  cease   at  Chris't's  return."Un'to  them  that  look  for  Him  sihall  He  appear  the  sec.ond
time,   aipart   from   sin   unto   salvation"   (Hob.   ix.   28).   Thie
first coming  of  Christ  met  the  nieed  of  the  s.oul;  His  second
coming  in  glory  will  me`et  the  need  of  the  body.

What  anguis'h  men  wi\1tl  experience  who  pliac3  themsie,lves
entirely  outside   of  this  great   salvation   dy   their   rejection
of  the  Saviour-,Scm  Of  God !

We  have  some  Good  Food  in  s'tore  for  1980  -
Do   your   be.st   to   in,troduce   the   magazine   to
oth`ers.      The   circulation   co,ntinues   to   increase

-and  PRAY  ON.

"Recompense   to  no  man   evil  for  evil,   provide   things   honest   !`n
the  sight  of  God."   F]om.   12 : 17.

Our   bitter   feeling   toward   any   human    being    means   defeat   in
every   part   of   our   life.    We   cannot   be   right   with   God   while   we
are   wrong   with   a   fellow   man;   only   the   lives   that   are   right   with
God'   are   winning   lives.    That   is   a   striking   word   in   a   letter   from
Dan   Crawford,   the   African   missionary,    "What   a   settling    of   old
scores   there   is  when   the   bl,-ood   of  the   cross   cleanseth   away   all
crookedness  between  men,  as  well  as  a   man  and  his  God.    Your
straight,  strapping  African  can  often  be  crooked  enough;  but  here
we  have  the  change;   and  now  you  have  the   man  who  is  straight
of  back  as  well  as  straight  of  life,  who  believes  the  new  doctrine,
that   no   man   treats   Christ   well   who   treats   his   brother  wrongly."•    `                                                                               -SUNDAY  SCHOOL  TIMES.
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``SHE  HATH  DONE  WHAT  SHE  COULD"

(Mark  14. 8)
by  S.  EL  STOK'ES

"Shie  h.atlh  done  what  she  could".  Which  would  s`eem  to
imply  that  there  was  much  t`hat  she  could  not  do,  and was
not  expe'cted  to  do.  She  did  what  she  was  able  to  do ;  a
service  which  was  lh.e'r  .privilege  to  perform,  and  in  the  ful-
filling  of  whJich  she  received  the  highest  commendation.

A  critical  reading  of  the  ac'counts  in   the  four  Gosipels
suggests th`at thriee  women felt compelled to anoint the Lord
Jesus  Christ  (the  Ano,inted  One)  with  precious   ointment.
There  is  the  incident  recorded  in  Luke  7.  Here  was  one
who  was  forgiven  mush,  and  moth.ing,  no  one,  was  allowed
to  stand  in  her  way  in  showing  her  gratitude  to  the  One
who came  to call  sin/ners  to  repentance.  Unlike  the betraiyer
who   so   deceitfu.lliy   kis.sed   his   Master   on   the   cheek,   sh.e
kissed  His  feet,  anointing  them,  having  washed  them  with
her tears.  She may have been  unaware  of Is,aiah's propheey,
but  she  knew  somethinJg  of  the  truth  of  the  word's  Isai'ah
wrote.  To `her, how bieautiful were the  feet of Hi`m who htad
brought  her  the  good  tidings  of  Salvation-God',s  regard.
and  God's  provision  for  t'hose  burdened  with  sin!

Then  there  are  the  three references  in Matthew 26,  Mark
14, and John 12. Some say thiat, con,forming to the character-
istic,s  of each  Gospel,  each  of the  writers  record  a  diffe.rent
aspect of t'he same occasion. In this the'n there are difficulties.
For exampl`e :

i(1)  The timing.  Mark records that  the incident  took place
wit'hin  two  days  of  the  celebration   of  the  Passover.  John
says,  "six  days  before  the  Pas`sover."

(2)  The   locatio'n.   M'atthew   and   Mark   state   sipecificalliy
th`at  it  was  in  Bethany,  in  t.he  hous.e  Of  Simon  the  leip`er.
John seems to imply that, certainly in Bethany, but ,perhaps
in  the home  Of Martha, Mary and Lazarus, for Martha was
busily  serving.

(3)  Matthiew and Mark do not name  the woman, but t`hiey
agree  that  the  very  precious  ointment  was  poured  on  the
Lord's head.  John  say.s  that it was  Mary who  anointed  His
feet,  and wiped  them with her hair.

(4)  Matth.ow  regisiters  protest  from  the  disciples;  Mark,
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from  "some"  who  were  there.  John  names  Judas  Iscariot
as  the  one  who  protested,  and  adds  the  reason  why  Judas
should  do  so.

A1`1  three  Gospels  record  the  interventi,on  Of  the  Lord,
but  with  some  enlargement  in  Matthew  and  M`.ark.  In  His
estination  the woman  had wrought  a  good work,  beautiful
in  Hi.s  eyes,  and  a  work  w.hich  would  be  spoken  of  for  a
memorial of her. wheresoever the gospel should be preached
throughout the whole world. Could any commendation be Of
a  higher  order  than  that?  And,  apparently,  a  ministry  suit-
able, and aippropriatte for a woman.

But  further.    John  quotes  the  Lord  as  saying,  "against
t`he  day  of  my  burying  hath  she  kept  th'is."  Mark  records
the  statement,  "sihe  is  come  aforehand  to  anoint  my  body
to   the  burying."  And  we  know   that,  in   Old  Testament
ti`mes, prophets, priests, and kings were anointed, and in`deed
the Tabernacle, and all in it. The holy anointing oil (Exod,us
30)  wias  to  be  used,  as  indicated  by  the  Lord  God,  in  the
appoint`ment   to   a   specified   ministry.   In   that  connection,
'Exodus  40,  an`d  1  Kings  19 : 15,16  come  readily  to  mind.
Was  there  something  of  t.his  in  the  woman's  mind  when
she  anointed  the  Lord's  body  to  the  burying,  remembering
that burial is the true  certifying of death?  Was  shle Divinely
taught?  Had she a degree  of undersitanding, that the Father
had  appointed  His  Son  to  this  sacrificial  death?  If  this  is
a  true  as'sumption,  then  sh\e  was  in  advance  of  those  who
later  declaired  that  He  was  "delivered  by  the  determinate
counsel  and  foreknowl.edge  of  God."  That  alil .was  done  in
accordance   with   `.`whiatsoever   (God's)   'hand   and   (God's)
counsel  detemined  before  to  be  done."

A silen't, devote'd sister, who needed not to covet ministry
reserved  for  the  breth`re'n,  but  who  had  an  understanding
Of the  Divin,e  will  and purpose ;  doing what  she could,  and
which was entirely appropriate for her to do ; and delighting
the  heart Of the One  who was  to her pre-eminent above  all
others.

****

Others  also
DID   WHAT  THEY   COULD

and  wi`11  receive  an  abu'ndaint  reward-
PIIEBEcour  sister,  servant  of  the  church,  succourer

of  manly,  incl\uding  Paul.
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PRISCILLA-a  fellow  helper,  laid  down  her neck  for
Paul,  thie  local  chureh  met  in  h`er  h`ouse.

MARY  bestowed  much  labour  on  the  saints.

T`RYPHENA  and  TRYPHOSA  we,re  la.bourinig  in  the
Lord.

THE  BELOVED  PERSIS  had  laboured  much  in  the
Lord.

THE   MOTHER   0F   RUFUS   had   at   some   time
"in,ot'here`d"  Paul.                                 (s`ee  Romans   16).

NOTES  BY  THE  COMMITTEE
God   is   able   to   make   all   grace   a'bound   toward   you.11   Cor.   9:8.

Thy  promises,   0  God,   are  Yea,
And   precious   too,   exceeding   great;
Tihey  nie'er  can   fail-they  stand  for  aye,
Tihe   stay  of  all  who   on  Thee  wait.

Another year h.as  been  entered  dy  t`he  grace  of  God  and  t`here
is   much   to   indicate   that   it   may   be   the   year   in   whic'h   we   s`h`al.I
'hear   that   SHiouT   for   which   we   wait,   and   the   promise   of   o,ur
Lord   be   fulfililed.    "E`ven   so,   co'me,   Lord   Jesus."

The   past  year   has   borne   its   testimon.y   to   the   goodness   of
our  God  Who  faithfully  made  ``all   grace   a`bound   toward   us."    We
praise   Hilm   for   H'is  guidiance   and   favour,   and   for   His  fulfillm`ent   of
many  promises  in  our  recurring  needs.

It  his   been   observed  that  the   slpirit  that  is  in   t`he  world   can
often   inv.ade  the   asseimblies  of  God.    We   are   not  ignorant  of  t,he
devices   of  Satan,   and   we   know  tihat   our  God   is   not  the  Author
of  confusion.   Tihe  increasing  confusion  in  the  political  world  need
niot  s`urp.rise  us,   n.or  s'ho,uld  we  fear  the   perverseness  of  Ohristen-
d,om   and   its   ama'liga'mations,   for   S'cri`pture   forewarns   us.    But   tih.e
con.cern   of   the   Apostle   may   we.Il   be   ours   to-day,   as   it   was   in
•his   diay,   concerning   some   l\N`SllDE   the   assembly.     ``Also   of   yoiur
oiwin   selves   sihiall   men   arise,   speaking   perverse   things,   to   dlraw
away   dis'cipi]es    after   t'he'm"    (Acts   20:30).     Preservation    is   still
for   us,   ``God,   and   the   Word   of   His   grace"    (v.   32).    Thank  God
His  promises   "ne'er  can   fail-t:hey  st.and  for  aye,   t'he  stay  of  all
who   on   Hilm   wai.t."

We   thank   all   t'hose   who   contributed   hel,pfu.I   articles.    Their
free   laibour  of  love   wiltl   surely   have   its   reward.    Thanks   are   also
due   to   all   thiose   w,ho   hel'ped   us   in   dis'trib.ution   of  the   magazine,
and   to   our   brother   Glenvill,e   whose   help   is   greatly   appr.eciated.
We   also  sinicereliy  t'hank   God   for  the   hel`p  given   to   our   Honorary
Editor  in  the  courage  and  wisdom  shown  in  the  prod`uction  Of  the
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magazine,   in   add'ition   to   his   service   for  the   Lord   in   ministry   of
the  Word  in  the  home\Iand  and  overseas.   Afgain  we  tihank  all  thiose
indiividuals   and   assemblies  Who   were  wiilling   and   able   to   extend
to   us  their  practical  felll`ows'hi,p  in  the  prod,'uction  of  tihe  magazine.

O.ur   Committee    has   we'lcomed    M'r.   William    Neilil,    who    has
offered`  to   assist   in   tih`e   clerical   work   of  the   magazine.    He   is   a
Civil  Servant,   and,  with  his  wife,  enjoys  fallowshiip  with  the  saints
in   the   Dunm`urry   assembly,   Bel`fast.    This   is   a  great   relief  to   our
brother   Hogg,   who,   with   aldvancin'g   years,   required   cilinical   treat-
ment  for  eyesig'ht  trouble  durin,g  the   past  year.

And   now   a   few   N'O`llES   FOR   N`EW   PIEAiDEtPIS.    We   send   t'he
magazine  ipost-free.  ,'Ilf  possible,   endeavour  to   obtain   your  copies
through  assembly  parcel.   This  rediuces  work  and  ex]pense.   Where
thiis  is  not  practical  we  gladly  send  direct.    In  applying  for  coples
kindily  state  the   NuiMB'BR  o.f  copies  required   andi  o'blige   by  givinlg
name  and  address,  with  Postal  Code,  AILWAYS  IiN  BLO.CK  LIEITE'Frs.
This savels  our time  a`nd  red,uces  our mistakes.   Since  the  magazine
is  outpported  by  the  free-wilil  offerings  of  the  Lord's  people,  please
AVO`ID  WASITE  AT  A'LIL  llI'ME6,   by  pro`mpt,ly  advising   us   of  reduc-
tion  in  numbers  or  can'celrations.

To   all   those   who   h.ave   remembered   us   in   their   prayers  we
offer  our  grateful   thanks.    Pilealse   contin.ue   this  valuable   grace.
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THE  LORD'S  SuPPEFt

Blest  ORD`INANCE  Divi`ne,
Tihe  Su'pipe,r  of  the  Lord
Received from CThrist-direct command
In  upp.er  room  prCipared.

SYMBOLIC  is  thils  feas't,
His  body  in  the  bread,
The  sacred  cup  di'slpilayi`nig  cl`ear
Thie  precious  bloiod  He  shed.

TIIANKS\GIVING  to  our  God,
Assemlbl`ed  Churchi  proclaim
As  hearts  respoind  in  ans'werin:g  love
A'nd  bless  His  precious  Name.
A  sweet  MHMORIAL  time
As  sainits  surround  anew
The  Risen  Lord,  who  uled  and  died
To  'hide  thieir  sinis  `from  view.
A  TESTAMENT  olf  Grace,
T'he  covenant  is  sure,
The  outpoured  blond  atones  for  sin,
Remembered  never  more.
A  MES'SAGE  lioud  and  Clear
To  all  the  woflid  \proclaim,
We  \show  t,he  death  of  our  dear  Lord
Wh`ilie  meetintg  in  His  Name.
A  PILEDGE-it  willl  not  fail,
The  Promiste-"Tiill  He  Come",
The ``Blessed Hope"~this feast affirm`s
The  soon  ret'uminig  Cue.
So  let  us  bow  our  hearts
Again  with  on'e  accord,
Thank  God  anew  that  we  surround
Tlm  TABLE  oF  TIRE  I.ORD.

T.   G.   HUTOH`I,NSON,
7i551   Costaiin   Court,   F}ic'h'mond,   B.C.
Canada.                    14th   January,197i8.



THE  PREACHER  AND  HIS  PUPILS
try  H.  FtHODEs

I  Thessalonians,  Chapter  2

The   seventeenth   chapter   of   the   Acts   of   the   apostles
supplies   us   with   the   historical   background   to   this   letter
of  Pauls  to  the  church  at  Thessalonica,  and  should  be  read
carefully  prior  to  the  closer  study  of  the  letter  itself.  Paul
adhered  to  the  practice  of  going  to  the  Jew  first  and  then
to  the  Gentiles,  so  that  after  three  weeks,  witness'ing  iin\ the
synagogues,  and being harassed and driven  out by  the Jews.
ch.  2,  verses  15  to  17,  he  turned  to I,the  Genti.les  and  found
a  more  ready  response,  for  many  believed.  Because  of  the
jeopardy  which  he  had   placed  himself  and  others   in,  he
left   Thessalonica   hurriedly,   though   reluctantly,   and   went
on  to Berea.  From  there he went  on  to  Athens, but  in  heart
he  was  still  in  Thessalonica.  How  were  they  faring?  Would
they  endure  the  p`ersecution  he  knew  them  to  be  suffering?
Had  his  hurried  departure  been  misunderstood?  Would  he
be  misjudged  as  to  his  motives?  It  was  for  this  cause  he
sent  Timothy  back  whi`le  he  himself  went  on  to  Corinth.
There  he  waited  patiently  for  his  return,  which  when  he
came  brought  news  that  was  both  comforting  and  encour-
aging  and  he  writes  to  tell  them  so,  and  to  instruct  them
in  things  he  had  oibviously  been  unable  to  do  because  of
his  hurried  departure.  ch.  3.1-8.

Of  the  89  verses  that  comprise  this  letter,  some  26  refer
to  Paul  and  his  associates,  45  to  the  Thessalonians,  and  the
remainder  to  christian   doctrine.  chiefly  in  ,relation   to   the
Lord's   second  comin`g,  from   which  we  gather  that  Paul's
desire  is  to  see  the  features  of  Christ  reproduced  in  them.
(See  chapter  4,  verses  1-12).  In  persuance  of  this  one  aim,
h'e  unfolds   to  them  some  of  the  deep  underlying  motives
for  his  behaviour,  for  example  is  better  than  precept.

Here   are   six    things   that   characterised   this   prince   of
preacihers,   which,   if   o`bserved   b`y   al'l   woulid-be   preacheris
today  woiu`1d greatly  enhance  their effectiveness  in  the Lord's
work.

1.    HIS  CONFLICT.               See  ch.  2.  verses   1
2.     HIS  CONVICTION.        See  ch.  2.  verses  2
3.     HI,S  CLARITY.                 See  ch.  2.  verse  5.



4.    HS  CON`SCH`ENCE.        See  ch.  2.  verses
5.    HS  C0rmASSI0N.       See  ch.  2.  verses
6.    HIS  CONDUCT.               See  ch.  2.  verses

1.  HIS  CONELICT.
The   memory   of   the   shameful   treatment   and   outrage

suffered  at  Philippi  as  well  as  the  experiences  at  Thessa-
lonica  must  have  been  fresh  in  his  mind  but  were  never
strong  enough  to  deter  or  discourage  him  from  his   task
of  preaching   the   gospel.   Paul   had  been   fortified   againsit
this from the very first. The words of the Lord Jesus throuch
Ananias  at his  conversion  was  "I  will  show  him  how  great
thin'gs  h.e  must  suffer  for  my   sake."     After  a  very  brief
period  of  witnessing  in  the   synagogues  at  Damascus,  the
Jews  there  were  so  infuriated  at  his  preaching  that  they
watched  the  city's  gates  day  and  night  to  kill   him.  Acts
ch.   9,   1-25.  Wherever  he  goes  it  is  the  same.  Antioch  in
ch.  13.  Iconium,  Lystra,  Defoe  in  ch.  14.  Philippi  in  ch.  16.
Corinth in ch.18. Ephesus in ch.19, etc, in every city, bonds
an'd  afflictions  abide  me,  he  says.  Yet  none  of  these  things
move  me,  neither  count  I  my  life  dear  to  myself .  Acts  20,
vs.   22-24.

To  take  sides  openly  on  th'e  side  of  Christ  in  an  hostile
world  will  involve  persecution  in  some  measure,  but  ought
we  not  to  expect  it?  should  we  run  away  from  it?  If  any
man  suffer  as  a  christian  the  spirit  of  glory  and  of  God
resteth  upon  him.  He  that  will  live  godly  in  Christ  Jesus
will  suffer  persecution.  11  Tim.  ch.  3  v.   12.

There  is  also  another  aspect  of  conflict,  i.e.  the  spiritual,
see  such  scriptures  as iEphesians ch.  6.  verses  10-18 :  11 Cor.
ch.  10, verses  3  and 4. From this  there is no discharge.

2.  CONICTION.    v.  4.
The  dictionary  definition  is   `a  settled  belief.'  Paul   was

never  in  doubt  as  to   the  dignity  conferred  upon  him  in
being  entrusted  with   the   gospel,   of   which   he   was   not
ashamed.  v.  4.  But  as  we  were  allowed  of  God  to  be  put
in  trust  with  the  gospel,  even  so  we  speak;  In  11  Tim.   1
v.  11  he  speaks  of   being   appointed   a   preacher,   and   an
apostle, a teacher of the Gentiles. Again, in I Cor. ch. 4 v.1.
Let  a  man  so  account  of  us,  as  of  the  ministers  of  Christ,
and stewards  of  the  mysteries  of God.  As  such, he  is  aware
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that  he  will  one  day  give  an  account  of  his  stewardship.
In writing  to Timothy he  enjoins  him  to keep  that which  is
committed  to  his  trust.  I  Tim.  ch.  6  v.  20,  and  again,  The
things  which  thou  hast  heard  of  me  the  same  commit  thou
to  faithful  men  who  shall  be  a'ble  to  teach  others  also.  Is
this  the  reason  why  he  uses  the  phrase  `This  is  a  faithful
saying'  so much in  the pastoral  letters?  To Paul  there could
be  no  substitute  for  the  gospel,  which  is  the  powe,r  of God
unto  salvation  to  every  one  that  believeth.  Nothing  could
be  added  to  make  it  more  attractive.

Are we today losing confidence in the message we preach?
or determined  not  to know  anything among  men  save  Jesus
Christ and Him crucified. I  Cor. ch.  2, v. 4.

3.  CLARITY.  v.  5.
In  this  he  emp'loyed  no  flattery,  no  cover  up  methods,

no  deceit,  no   persuasive  words  of  man's  wisdom,  no  en-
deavour to please his hearers, no guile, (if 11 Cor. ch.  12 v.16
seems  to  be  a  contradiction,  see  Weymouth's  translation.)
his endeavour at all times was to speak words easy to under-
s.tand, that by them he might teach others also I Cor.  14 v.  19.
In  the  world  of  music,  no  instrument  makes  sense  unless
there   is   a   meaningful   variation   in   the   sounds   produced.
So also in the military field. If the trumpet give an uncertain
sound  it  fails  in  its  purpose.  I,t  is  useless.    `See  Num.  ch  10
verses  1-13.    The  example  of Ezra  might  be  emulated  here
when   reading   the   scriptures   or  preaching.   `They   read  in
the  book  of  .the  law  of  the  Lord,  and  gave  the  sen'se  and
caused them to understand the reading, and .they made great
mirth  because   they   had   understood   the   words   that  had
been  decl'ared  unto  thi©m.'   Neh.  ch.  8.  verses  5-12.   Surely,
all who preach and pray publicly should endeavour to make
their  voice  heard,  or how  can  those  who  listen  say  `amen'?

(To   be  continued)

ETERNAL  LIFE
(contri.buted)

Etiemal  life  has  been  errone`oudy  regarded  by  some  as
ay`nonymoHs   with   immortality.  The   mistake   is   a   serious
on,e,  becausie  it  conifounds  whlat  God  h,as  given  to  am  men

1'

in  the  way  Of  nature   wit.h   what   His   grace   bestows   on
those  whlo  believe  in  His  So`n.  By  the  divinie  in-`breathin'g
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at the begi`nining God was  pleased to  confer upon, our  race
a chiaracter of being which is i'nextin.guishiable. This we calil
irrmortality ;  and it is  possessed by  ail'l men' alike,  whether
their etemail  destilny  be one  Of bliiss  or woe.

Eternal  li'fe  is  a  totafty  dis`tinct  thlin`g.  It  is  most  ce.rtain
th.at   the   contemlporarie.s   Of  our  Lord  regarded.  it   as   an
immense boon to be earniestly desired; the various questions
that were addressed to Hin concern.i`ng it lcading us to this
cond,usion`.  Al'l  h.is  enquiries  seemed  to  be  of  one mind in
s`utfiposing  it  to  be  the  r.eiward  Of  h'uman  effort;  t]he  earnest
youn`g ruler of  Mark x.  and the cautious la(wyer Of Luke x.
both  piuttilng  their  question   in   the   same  foml :   "Ma.ster,
what  musit  I  Iro  to  inherit  eternail  life?"  It  was  natiural
that they should speak thus; for ajmonig men every desiraue
th,ing  is  on;ly  obtained  by  mon.ey  or  toff.  Yet  if  they  had
reailiised  manl's  true  condition  in  Go'd's  sighit,  and  their own
condition   in  particular  they  would  ha.ve  expressed  them-
s.elves  differe.ntly.  Has  not  the  Spirit  Of God deseribed  men
as  "dead  in  trespasses  and  sinis?"  (Eph.  ii.   1).  What  can
the  dcad  do?  Di'd  not  the  Saviour  liken  men  to  a  debtor
who  "had  nioth'inig  to  pay?"  (iljuke  vii.  42).  What  price  cam
banikrupts  render?

The   truth  is,  etemial  life  i`s   th,e  gift  of  God.  As  Paul
exipresses  it :   "The  wages  Of  sin  is  death;  but  the  gilft  oif
God is  etemal life  in Christ Jesus  our Ijord"  (`Rom.  vi.  23).
Here  we  have   tihe   ,prinlciple   on   which   Gold   graints   this
inies`timable  boon.  It  i's  not  the  reward  Of  good  work`s,  or
it  would  be  a  debt  ((R.om.  iv.  4);  it  is  the  gift  of  sovereign
liove  to  thos`e  who  couild  neither  do  nor  pay  anything  in
ord,er  to  secure  it.    Tihe  ground  on.  which  eternal  life  is
given`  is  fulliy  expressed  in  our  Lord's  famil'iar  words  to
Nicode.mus,   recorded   in   John   iii.   14-16.     His   cross   the
satisrfaction  of  God's  righteousness  and  the  migh`ty  expres-
sion  of Ged's  love,  has made  it posisible  for  Him  to confer
eternal  life  on'  all  who  obey  the  Goapel.

Et.em`al  life  lhas  two  aspects.  Scri`pture  slpcaks  of  it  both
as  a  present  posses,s`ion  and  as  a  prize  to  be  gained  at  the
Lord's cominlg.  Th`e one aspect is to be found in the writings
of John;  the  other in  the writ`inigs of Paul.  Johin's words are
mos't  explicit :  "God  hath  given  to  us  etern.al  1'ife,  and  this
life is i,n  His Son.  He  that 'hath t.he  Son hath.l,i,fe" a John v.
11-12).  This  is  a  great  real.ity,  to be  enjoyed  here  and  row
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by  every  belliever.  Its  grand  characteristic  is  the kntowledge
of the Father and the Son. Paiul's language runs  differently :"The  end,  everlasting  life"  (Ron.   vi.  22).  Is  this  conitra-
diction  Of  the  teach'inig  of  the  beloved  Apostle?     By  no
mean\s.   Paul''s   tho`ngh't   incliu,des   thie   body   as   wal'l   as   the
s`oul;  it looks  on,  therefore,  to  the  glorious  mom,ent  Of  the
Lord's  rettum  when`  the   bodies  Of  all  the  objects  of  His
love   wil'1   be   instantane'ousdy   transformed,   and   become
inlstinct with  etemail liife  even  as  their sou'1s  are  mow.  As  the
s`amie   in,sipired   writer   s`trikinlgliy   puts   it   in\   11   Cor.   v.   4 :"Mortality  wil\l  be  swallorwed  up  Of  life."

FOCUS  ON   FUNDAMENTALS

(5)   THE  ME'RCY  OF  GOD
by  J.  8.  HEWITT,  Chesteriield

The  contemplation  of  God's  merey  fi,1ll's   our  souls  with
hiunility  and  praise,  two  vilitues  acceptable  in  the  sight  oif
God.  The word  "mercy"  and  its  synoniyms  occur over three
hiundred  and forty  time',s  in  the  Bible.

Our  God  is   rich  in   merey;   ``i`t   is   everlasting,"  tender,
plenteous,   great   anid   abund.ant.     Read   and   meditate   on
Psalim  136;  "for  His  merry  endiureth  for  ever."

MERCY  D,EFINIED
Merey is wa'rm affection. dCimons`trated  to the  need\y, hetry-

less   and   disitre`ssed.   It   is   compassionate   treatment   of  an
enem`y.  It  is  that  adora`bl.e  perfection  in  God  by  which  He
pities  and  re`1ieves  the  miserable.  Merlqy  reminids  us  Of  our
miserable  cond'ition  as  children  Of  wrath,  and  we  cry  out,
"God  be  me'rciful  to me  a  sinner"  I+uke  18.  13,  38.

MERCY  DESCRIRED
Mercy  is  part  of  the  character  of  God  and  is  greatly  to

be   praised.   Psa.   136.1  ;   59.16;   62.12.   His   mercy   is   great
Nlumb.  14.18;  1  Kings  3.6;  plenteous  Psa.  86.5,  86.15;  103.8;
tender   Psa.   25.6;   103.4;   Luke   1.78;   high   as   t`he   heaven,
Psa  36.5;  103.11;  manifold  Neh.  9.27;  Lam.  3.32;  new  every
morning  Lam.   3.23;  sture  I.sa.  55.3;  Micaih  7.20;  fillling  the
earth  Psa.119.64;  abu'ndanit  1  Pet.1.3;  rich  Eph.  2.4;  over
all  His  works  Psa.   145.9;  and  are  everlastinig  Psa.   103.17.
Weld  may  we  say  with  the  Ps,almist,  "I  wi`11  sing  aloud  olf
Thiy  mercy."  59.16.
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ME.Rcy  DnsTINGuls,H'ED                       ,
Wherein  differs`  the  "me.rcy"  Of-J God  from  His   ``grace"?

Exod.,  33.19.  These  words  hiave  much  in  conmon  and  yet
there  are  shades   of  distinction\ between  them.  The'  merey
oif  God  has  its  sipring  in  the  Divi`he  go,odness.- Grace  views
man  without~inerit;  merey  views  him  as  miserable.

This  di'stinctio.n  is  seen  in   th`e  divine  d.ea`lings   with` the
unfallen   anigols.   They   are   t'he   obje'cts   Of  God's   free   aind
sovereign  grace,  but  He  has  never  exercised  merqy  toward
tihem.   Think   Of   their  e`lection   1   Tim.   5.21;   and   of   their
preservation from ajpos`tacy, when Satan rebeliled and diag§'ed
down  ,many  oif  the  celestial  h`ost.  Rev.  12.9.  It  was  i'n  grace
that  God  made  Christ  thieir  Head.  Col.  2.10;   1   Pet.   3.22.
Thinik Of the exalted position which has been assigned them,
Dan.   7.10;   and  their  ihonoura,ble  commissions  from  Hin.
Heb.   1.14.   God  has   dealt  wit'h   the   hlol`y   anigels   in   grace,
for  they  have, not`merited  His  favours.  -

Mercy  and  love  are  distinguished.  Love  may  be  for  an
equal; mercy can ontly exist for an iniferior.  The GENERAL
meley of God, is  extended to the eintire creation. Psa.  145.9;
Acts   17.25.   ~

God  does  show  TEMPORAL  mercy  to  the  wicked  but
this  is  con fin.ed  strictry  to  the  present  `life,  "for  He  maketh
His  sun  to  riise  on  the  evil  anid  on  the  good."  Matt.  5.45.
We  rejoice  in  His  SOV'EREIGN  mercy  exercised  through
Christ and re`served for the  heirs  of satl`vation,  it is  regulated
by  His  sovereign  wi\lil   Rom.  9.15.

MERCY. D'EMONS'TRATED
It is  ma`n'i`fested in  God,sending  His  Son  as  the  days`pring

from  on  high  Lu'ke  1.78.  The  Lord  Jes'us  did  not bring  the
mercy  Of God  to  us;  it was  the  mercy  Of  God  that brouigh\t
Christ  to  us.  The  Lord  Jesus  is  the  ch.annel  Of  mercy,  but
not   the   cause   Of   mercy.   The   merits   of  Christ   and   His
at.oni.n,g work make it possible for God to righteously bestow
merry  upon  us,  and  save  us  Tifus  3.5  Saul  of  Tarsus.  is  a
good  example  Of  the  merey  of  God.  in  s'aivation`  1  Tim.  1.
12,13.  Our  regeneration  is  due  to  th'e  merry  of  God  Eph.
2.1-4;   1   Pet.   1.3.

E'ven  the  pun'ishment  Of  the  wicked  is  an  act  of  merry.
It  is  an  act  of justice,  vindicating  the  honour  of  God;  an
act  o`f  equity,  they  are  made  to  suffer' the  due'  reward  Of
their  iniqiuities  Psa.   143.12;   136.15;   Rev.   19.1-3.  The  Lord
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Jesus  is  the  true  Meroy-Seat  and  we  have  fled  to  Him  for
merey   Ron.   3.25.     His   vicarious   death  was   an   absioliute
necessitly  John   12.24;   8.28.

MERCY  DELIGHTTED  IN
Let  us  rejoice  in,  the  sipiritual  mel'cies   ass'ured  to  us  als

the  chilldren  Of  God.  "He  is  plenteous  in  merey  a'nd  truth."
Psa.  86.15.  Is  mercif\ul  to  His  peop`l.e  Deut.   32.43;  toi  tihem
that  felar  Him   Psa.   103.17;   Luike   1.50.   By  trustin\g   in  our
God mierey  shal\l  compass  him  about Ps.  32.10.

Merqy  is  promisted  to  the  returnin.g  bac'ks`lid3r.  Jer.  3.12;
Hos.    14.4;   Joeil   2.13;   to   the   aifflieted   Isa.   49.13;   54.7.   It
was  shown to  Jonah' aind Nineveh  Jon.  4.2.  Our  God  is  t'he
Father  Of  mereies  2  Cotr.  1.3,  and  showed  meroy  to Epaiph-
rod'itus  Phiil.  2.27,  and  to  Paul,  1  Tin.  1.13.

Daily  we  ex!perien'ce  tihe  preservinig,  pardonin,g  aind  sus-
tai'nitng  merey   Of  our   God.   Exod.   15.13;   Psa.   21.7;   59.16.
His merey is M - manifold,  E - everlasting,  R - rich,
C - cheerinig,  and for Y - you.

Med'itate  on  other  Divinie  attributes,  His  foreknowl`edge,
sove`reignity,  patience,  liov`e,  faithfu`liness  a'n`id  wrat`h.

THE  ETERNAiL  S`ONSHIP  OF  CHRIST
1   John  5 : 7

by  JOHIN   NELSON  DARBY

Though  I  hiave  ev,er  held  this  v,erse,  t`o  say  the  lcast,  to
be  very doubirful  from  the  course  of  the  meanintg,  it  is  n`ot
to   dislouss   this   a't  ipires,e.nt   I   write,   but   another   ipoint   of
importance-the  use  of  the  term  Son.

There are those wh`o, o'bjecting t.o the term Son` as applied
to  'the  divinity  of  our  Lord,  st.and  on  the  verge  oil,  i,f  not
stipiping i`nto, c.o.nrf,usion  of  the  Person.s.

It  is  the  name  Of  the  Person,  not  the  nature;   and  the
Person  is  perso'nalily  knlown  to  us,  I,ulliy  in  the  revela'tion
of  God  in  Jesuns.

`But  wh\ile  no  man  knowinig  the  Son  but  the  Fathe`r,  the
manifes`tation   of   God   in   th`e   Son-in   Jesus+makes   th`e
I.aniguage  of  man  scarce  preservable  from  error,  if  we.  wish
ito  iaffim  thiings  seprrlflf,edy,  of  the  natures   whein  affirmie`d
a`bout  the  Son,  yet  is  that  which  is  revealed  very  distinct.
But  it  is  spoken  about  the^Person  in`to wh'i`ch the`  man  was
drought,  and  th`er®fore  is  rightly  spok,en  o'f  Jesus,  and  the
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connectin'g  `poin.t  of  faith,  not  to  know  there  is  a  Soni,  but
that Jesus  is  the  Son  Of God.

Nevertheless  the  works  Of  God  as  such  are  direetliy  at-
tributed 'to  the  Son  before  the  incarn.ation  of,  or  rather  in
Jesus,   an`d   therefore   iwe   are   jusltified   (much   more   than
justified)  in  apeakinig  of  the  Son  as  we  do  in.  the  Trinity.

Thus Heb.  1  h'as ``spcken to us by the Son ,... by Whtom
also  He  made  the  worlds."  We  are  'therofore  jus'tified  in
spcaking  of  the  Son  a,s  before  the  woHids.

Again   in   Col.   1,   where   His   whole   personal   tlory   is
broucht  out-"In  Whom  we  have  redemption"  (His  dear
Son)  ".  .  .  the  forgivenes,s  Of  sins :  Who  is  the  inage  of
the  inivis'ible  God,  the  firs'tbom  Of  every  oreatiure :  for  by
Him were  a,ll thintgs created which  are in h,eaven  and upon
earth  .  .  .  alll  thin,gs  were  created  dy  Him"  (i.e.,  the  Son)"and  for  Him;  and  He  is  befiore  an  thinlgs,"  (the  present
state)  "land  by  Him  aill  thiings  consis't.  And  He  is  the  head
Of 'th.e body"  (His  official glory),  "the  church ,...  the fiirst-
bom  from  the  dead;  that  in  alth  thinigs  He  migh't  have  the
'pre,-eminence.  For  it  pleased"-not  the  Fathler,  this  much
misleads,  but  -  "'the  Godhead  that  in   Hin"  (the  Soin)``should all fulness  dwell"  (to wit,  in  Jesus) - for in  Hin
dwelt  al'l  the fulness  of the Godhead boddy.

The Father dwelit in  Him,  and  the Holy  Ghost was  upon
Hin  in  au  its  fulness  Of  indwedling  presence.

Co,uld  there,  I  need  scaree  s`ay,  be  separation,  but  He
was not  the  Father,  nor  the  Holy  Gh`ost,  but  the  Son,.

Though  He  did His works  by the  Spirit,  and  the Father
'that dwelt  in  Hinn  did  the  works,  a,lll  fulness  dwelt  in  Him.

`He  was  the  Son,  and  by  Him  al`l  things  were  reeoncfled,
His actual  efficienit work.

In  a  word,  God  was  in  Christ,  but  there  again  we  h,ave
the  warrant  for  the  speaking  the  name  of  His  Personi  as
revealed  to us  of  the  Son  as  before  the  worlds,  ``ini Whom

®®

Again,  thiat  our  Lord  was  addresseid  as  the  Son  in  His
Godhead  is   further   manifest   as   it   is   said   and  written,".  .  .  unto  the  Son  He  saith,  Thy  throne,  0  God,  is  for
ever  and  ever;  a  seeptre  Of  ri'ghteousness  is  the  soeptre  of
Tky  kingdom."

They  therefore  seem  to  err who do not give  the title  Of
Son  to  oJur  Lord  as  connected  with  His  Godhead,  if  they
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say this name is known to us on,'ly through His manifestation
in  the  flesh.

`1  believe  so  siurely,  both  Of  the  Fathier,  Son,  and  Holy
Ghost  alike  unkn.own  to  us  before  we  knew  them  by  the
indweuing  and  revelation  of  Jesus,  God  wzand/es,f  (in  the
fie,sh),  fill,us,tratimg His  chiaracter cznd Cipening  out  the  fulhess
more  reve`alingly.

I feel it would be  apen`itng a gaip for eviil to acquie'sce any
further  in  this,  for  the  Scripiture  does  n.ot  acc]uiesce  in  it,
though as sitated below it is not only sound but- blessed and
91Iorious  truth.  But  i)t  is  better  to  acquiesoe  in  n`othinig  butt
Scri`pfure, for one does  not know where  it would carry one.

The  Word  was  pie'rsionally  kinown  to  u,s  as  the  Son'  re-
vealing  the  Father  by  t'he  Spiri.t,  and  we  behe,1d  th'a't  the
glory  Of  the Word  was  the  gltory  ev,en  in  Jesius  Of  thie  only
begotten  with  a  Father,  His  naturie,  iniheriitan'ce  anid  dignity
th.e  same,  though  whiile  humbl.ed  He  gave  th.e  glory  all  to
Him  in  altl  th.at  is  revealed  in  this.

I  fear  using  the  foun'tain  of  blessiing  and  glory  in  men's
cavils,  di,s\t.orticm,  and  pride.

Buit I slay we are scripturally jusitified, and bo`und to sileince
these cavils,  in  sipeakinlg oif the  Son  as  acti/ng in  His, ere,ative
capacity  in  the  Godhead  before  the  worlds,  al'though  we
know  'that  Person,  or  any  Person,  by  His  incarnation  in
which  centered   the  unifoldin`g  of  the  mysitery.

But  we  are  bound  to  hold  to  t,hits  most  important  and
essentia`l  (strictly  sipeaki`n'g es'sential)  truth  as connected with
the revielatiion of aniythinig and subjection  to any truth at all,
for  all,I  bles'sing  flows  `froim  be,lieving  and  'receiving  from  the
Fathler,  by  the  Son  and  through  th.e  Holly  Ghiost-thus  the
reveal.ed,   known   a,nd   worshipped   source   of   all   bles\sin(g,
thie  sum  of  the  mys'tery  Of  god`line,ss,  Gold  manifest  i.n  the
flesh.

Nor is  it less  imip.ortant th`at we  shoiuld understand Son  to
be  the  nam.e  of  the  Per,son,  not  of  the  nature,  for  as  we
see  that by  Him  He  made  the' worlds, Gold over alll blessed
f`or  evem\ore,  "Jes`us  Christ  the  same  yesterday,  and  today
and for ever," compe'ten.t to sit in  the glory  of His Father's
throne,  and  sittin\g  thiere  in  the  glcny  which  He  hiad  witih
Hinn  before  th'e  world  was.

So  also  we  know  that  "God  s,Cin't  forth  His  S:on,  mad6
Of  a  woman,  made  und`e'r  the  law,"  than  which  indeed  as
magnifyiin`g  the  ,law  nothinig  can  be  more  wonderful;  and
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"then  shall  the  Son  also  Hinself  be  oubjeet  to  Hin  that
did put aqu th`ings under Hin."',If we  ask how can  this be, we ihave the  evidence of that
in  the  fact  of  His  havinig  been  so  before;  and  thus  the
Lord sieioures and sethes our faith,  the Father, the Soni, and
the  ftyirit  bringinig  us  into  blessing  by  giving  us  the  facts
Of faith realized when they might be difficulit of in'tedige'nce
as  to their internal pos`sibflity f'rom  our narrow natrire  and
might  be  said  to  be  contrary  to  natural  possibility.

So  it  is  whtten`,   ``the  Father  sent  the  Son\  to  be   the
Saviour."

If we  say  He were  not  the Son  .til`1  the  incarnation,  then
do  I  utterly  lose  the  link  of  connection  Of  His  beinig  sen't
from  above,  for  then  were  it  only  alfter  He  was  a  Man.  in
the world that He was seint about as a Man`, but no, He was
sent  into  the  worid-  not  to multir)ly ,pastsages,  which  are
inlnlumera`ble,  for  our  connection  with  God  hangs  upon  it.

If  therefore   the  name  Word  be  aipplied  to  our  Lord
ipreviousny so `ais  to deny the  rd.ation.ship Of Son instead Of,
as I have said, further illu'str.ating what He  is, Whom  none
knorweth  but  the  Father,  then  I  say  thiat  is  usi.ng  the  testi-
mony  of "the' brighi`ness  Of His  givry"  to destroy  a  distinct
tglory and  the  firs't tlory and blessing of CThristianity,  i.e.  in
relation  to  us.

Moreover  the  full  glory  of  our  Lord's  headship  hangs
u`pon the recogridtion Of this truth, for as Firs,tbom Of every
creature  it  iis  by  Him  all  things  were  created.  So  that  the
headship  of  creation  in  the  Son  rests  uipon  this  "for  by
Hilm  .   .   ."

'Hence  we  strike at  the  sphere  Of  our Lord'`s  tlory  if we
strike  at  the  creative  Sonship.

It is mo,slt important  therefore as regallds our relationshin'
to God - that first linik in the chain th`at brings us to God,
gives us feHowship with  the Father, and is th`e apring there-
fore Of a//  this  very  point.

The  Father  sent  the  Son  .  .  .  it  is  whaf  each  were,  the
Sender and the Sent.  I know nothiing iprevious  to this.

It  is  the  Son  that  is  the  "brightness,"  on,ly  I  did  not
k»ow  this nor  Him  till  the  incarnation,  nor  did  a  Gentile
till  the  reslurrection,  nor  indee`d  any  till  it  pleased  God  to
reveal  it  in  Him,  though  there  are  fuut  d`impses  Of  it  and
s`tatements in the Old Testam,ent.

Nor did I know the Father a bit more, nor the Holy Spiri't
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in ,His, indweuing, though h,oly men s,pake by Hin.
N\o more than I know the Son tin taught of Him (though

He  made  the  w.orids),  n'or  the  Father  tflil  the  Son,  reveall
Him.

tBut the office  Of Chrisitianity is  to  reveal  the Father,  Son
and  Holy  Ghos,t,  to  make  know.n  this  relationship  in  the
Godhead  (in  our enjoyment  Of  the  resiults)  into  which  the
creature,  is  tbrought  in,  twes'sings  in  the   intdligent,  Spirit-
ta,ught and quickened churoh,  the  personal  fuiness  of  Him
Wh'o  beiin,g  such  fi'ueth  all  in  all  because  the fulness  dwelJt
i,n  Him.

This  is  most  i\mportan.t  a.s  regards  His  glory  because  the
creative power is  thus  a`ssceiated. with  ,redemptiive power-
±s  a,ssoctzLterd w.Th:,  as the  basis  Of  the  headship  glo,ry.

The 30th Of Pirov©fos vv.  1-6 is a mosit important passiage,
hundyhing  u`s  to  profit,  and  ye.t  opening  to faith  vthat  man
cannot en,ter inttra very inportant pasisage.

\1 have ma`de thiis memorandum not to iprove (it is known
dy ,communion iin my  ovm  soull,  i.e.,  to myself,  corrmunion
with the Father by Him), bu't to shiow iits importance because
of  the  `destruetivenes,s   of  brcaking  the   ble.s`sed  linik.  The
lword  i`s  our  most  import'an't  reveliatiion  of  whiat  He  the
bond isrHnost important.'The  Son  is  another  mos't  inportant  revelationl  Of  what
He,  Jesus,  is  -  th.e relvelation,  the  nan.e,  th`e  truth  Of  His
relati'onship in per'son in God, or in the Godhead.

If we d`o not  see  Him in thiis with  th`e Father, we /cxpe ¢J/
the vallue of it in Him as incam,ate.

It  is  another  reve!lation  about  Him  ....
INo one can give me  the  partaki'n`gls  Of  the  divine  nature.
iNo  one  can  call  me   into  this  reliationship  in  integral

blessing ,uniless  he be  in  it vitally,  und,ess  he \be  in  i`t  in  His
union``  with  the  Father  .  .  .

Therefore  the  h,oly  thi`ng born  of  the virigi`n  is  called  the
Son  Of  God,  and  in  Him  the  fulinesls  is  manifested  ever
Of God,  and yet we  are adopted  into  it  fu,rth©r.

Officia`lly   the   Word,   might   I   ,not   say,   constitutes   the
a;pos,the-'ship,  the  So\n  the  priesthood  Of  Ch`ris't,  both,  exer-
cisled  as  a  Man,  but  in  both  competen't  for  it  from  their
respe`ctive characters. I`n a word, He z.s tthe Son.

As'  to  any  ques,tion arising firom  the  tom  "begotten,"  it
is  onl.y  weakhes`s  itself,  for  if  we  argue  from  the  Word,
He was a Son before He ,was begotten, for the reou`rreetion
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was  the day  He  wa`s  begotten,  yet  wa's  He not a  Son  while
walking  oni the earth ?

When  He  made  the  worlds  rie was  a  Son.  I ]mow  Him
as  a  S.on  i,n  all  tlhat ,He  is,  aind  His  acts,  through  some  of
them  here.  "Though  He weJtc  a  Son"  ~ I  see  it  as  clearly
as  God's  own  trutih,  and  it is  i,n 'thi,s  I {,have  to be  receptive
Of tmth by God in grace, not judgi'nig by my poor incapable
in,tcillect.

The  love  iof  the  truth  is  a  great  matter  in  subjection  of
sipi,rit,  not  to lay dowln  the  imaginations  of man,  but  to be
thankful  for  the  commun,ion  Of  God,  a.nd  not  to  depart,
or  bear  departure `from  th'e  Scrip.tures.

When  we have  to speak,  God's  Spirit  wi`ll  teach  us  what
tio  slay.  A`s  ffor  me,  I  feel  I  miay  err  in  every  word.  I  resis\t
uttedy when  the  truth  Of  God  is  set  aside,  yea  I  trust  e`ver
will,  dy  Hi,s  grace.

As  `for  me  mys©If,  I  am  but  as  the  beasts  that  perish
inca`,pabile  of  these  things  tio  kn.ow  them.  As  revealed  they
are  al'l  my  tw'esising,  for  God  is  revealed  (reveals  Hi,mselt)
in them to me,  so that one is t.aught of God's Spirit. I could
not deipart ifrom  them.  I hold  tihem  fast with  life.  They are
between  me  and  my  God  i,n,  thought.  I  diefend  them  and
I  do  not  disousis  them  wiith  men  a`s  q_'ues'tions.  I  speak  of
matters  Of faith  which  have  been  made  known  by  faith  to
me,  as  God  gives  me  utterance,  and  I  reour  t.o  His  word
to  guard  as  it  teaches  them  wher`e  His  S'pirit  is.  I  hold  it
vital  to hold  the  Sonshilp  before  the worlds.  It  is  the  truth.

(The   lan`guage   Of   J.N.D.   is   always,   difficul`t   to   follow,   but   we
thought   our    read`ers   wouldl   I,ike   to   see    his   fir,in    belief   in    the
Eterna.I   Sonslhip   of  Ohrist.+Edl.).

HOLINESS
by  W.   W.   FEF]EDAY

The   grea,t  Apostile   Of   the   Genti`les   was   most  emphatic
when.   he   wrote   ``without   holline'ss  no  man   tshall   see   the
Lord"  (Heb.  xii.  14).  T.he  nature  of  God  being  immaculate
i'n  holiness  none  can  tread  His  court`s  who  do  not  anslwer
morally to that nature. It is inipos.isible that anything defilinig
shouild  enter  there,  or  anyone  w,ho  works  abomination.

Holiness  may  be  distinguished  from  righteousness  thus :
the  latter  is  consistency  in  one's  relationships ;  t'he  former
is  -an  inherent  abhorrence  Of  iniquity,  and  delight  in  what
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is excellent and igood.  Measured .dy such  a 'standard as\ this,
every  member  of  our  lfalllen  race  stands  disqualified   by
nature from 'tihe pre'sence' of God. In this "ithere is no differ-
len,ce,  for  alth  have  sinined  and  come  short  Of  the  glory  Of
God"  (lRom.  iii.  23).  It  would  be  as  reasonable  to  expect
to  gather  figs  Of  thisitles,  or  grapes  of  thorns,  as  to  lock
for  natural  holinesis  in  a  silnitle  a`ction  of  the  firs`t  man.  It
is  the  be`ginning  of  gooid  things  wi`th  a  `miant  when,  this  is
fran`klly  and  hiumbly  acknowledged  before  God.

Here  C'hris.t  comes  in`  as  the  sinner''s  on`ly  hope.  Himself
the  Hol\y  On'e  Of God,  on  whom  death 'h'ad  no clain,  and
for  whom  judgment  had  no  meanin.g,   in   His  grace   He
conde'scended  to  siuffer  and  die ,for  the  s,in,s  and u'nholinesis
of ot,hers. Risen from the dead, He  isl pre'sented ty God to
alll  as  the  One  who  meet's  every  .n.eed.  To  the  Corinthian
be'lievers  th'e Spirit wrote :  "Of Him (tGod) are ye  in  Chirist
Jesus,  who  Of God  is  made ,'unto us wi.sdom  and righteouis-
nes.s,   and   'sanctification   (or   holinesls),   and   redlemption"
(I Cor. i.  30). Every believer has in Christ a niew and absol-
utely  holy  life  ,and  nature,  w,hich  enalbles  him  to  deilicht
himself in  God,  and which fits  h`im  for the divine presence
for  ever.

`Holiness  in  the  daiily  '1ife  flows  rfrom  the  realis'ation  Of
thiis.  The  true  Christian  yearns  to  be  practically  consis'tenit
with what God has made him in Christ. He does not ocoupy
his  mind with  hiimsd`if, lbut with Christ,  to Whos\e  imaige he
eame'stly  Ilongsi  to  lbe  'fuliy  confo,rmed.  He  looks'  no  loniger
for an'y good thing inl the flesh' ;  instcad, hie treats  it in faith
as  a  crucified  thing,  and .seeks  to develop his  new  man  by
the power Of the Holy Ghosit. He keeps` before bin continu-
a.l`ly  the  important  lexhortatio,n  in  I  Peter  i.   15-16,  "as  He
whichl hath  called you  is `holy,  so be ye holy  in aim  manner
Of con.versationi (or behaviour);  because  it i'si, written,  Be  ye
lholy,  for I  am holy." In  accordance with this, he yieid's h'is
members  "servants  to  righteousness  unto  holi,ness"  (Rom.
vi.  19).  A/fflictiion, when  it comes,  he welcomles as discipline
from Go`d, sent for his profit, \that h'e may become a 'partaker
practical!ly Of 'God's hol'iness' (Hob. xii.  10).

Wih`at a wonder-workinig `God is ou'rs', who is  able to take
up  isin-stained  childreni  Of  the  rfatm,  and  `prodrce  in'  them
a  niature  and  character  whiich  answer  in  every  respect  to
His.  own !  The  begin.nin`g,  or  first  step,  in  the  paithi  oG  true
holiness  i,s  faith  in  our  Lord  Jesus  Cm'rist.
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Dear   Editor,
Would    you    permit    a    brief   comment    on    part    of   the    article

entitled   `JUSTI`Fl!CATION,'   that   a'ppeared    in   the   Sept./Oct.    1979
iss'ue   of  `Assembly  Test'imony.'

The   passa,ge   under   question   is   as   fol,lows:
"The   Apostle   James   has   been   thoug,ht   to   contradict   in   his

epistle   the    Pauline   d`octrine    of   Justification    by   faith.    W`hatever
difficulty    tlhe   reader    m\aiy   find   vanishes   ilmmediately   the   fact   is
grasped  that  Paul   is  occupied   (in   F3'om.  3-5)   with  the  justification
of  the  un.godly,  whiile  Jaimes   (in  Ch.   2)   speaks  of  the  justification
of  tlhe  godlly.  The  one  is  before  God  and  the  otiher  is  before  men.
God  justifies  the   ungodly  on   the   principle   of  faith;   it  is  of  grace
alone,   works   being   altogether   excluded:   the   godly   justify   t'hem-
selves   (i.e.  their  confess`ion)   before  men  by  their  good  works."

The  point  undier  review  is  the  assum,ption  that James  2  "s`peaks
of   the   justification   of   thie   godly   .   .   .   before   men."

Consider    the    incidents    assJo`ciated    wit'h    the    justification    of
Abraham   and   Rahab   in.entioned   in   James   2   v.   21,   25.   Did   any
human   eye  witness  Abrath.am   offering   u,p   Isaac   his  son   u,pon   the
altar?   Would   such   an   act   justify   Abraham    before   men?   Wo'uild
men   not   rather   have   condemnedi  Albrah'am   for   suc'h   a   barbaro.us
murder?

Or  consider  the  case  of  F3ahab.  Would`  ,her  fellow-citizens  have
justified   the   act   of   receiving   the   messen.gers   and   send.ing   the'm
out   another   way?   Would   they   not   rather   have   cond`emned   her
as  a  traitor?  And  on   what  gro.unds  could\  you  c,Iassify   R'ah.ab  the
harlot  as  god,ly?

The   coniclusion    is   obvious;     "IT    Iis   G`O'D   THAT   JUSTI'FIES"
F]om.   8.   33   and   NOT   men.

It  is  true  that  James  dtoes  not  co,ntradict  Paul;  faith   and  work
cannot  be  divorced.   Paul  commends  the  Thessalon.ians  for  "your
work  of  faith"  Ch.  1  v.  3,  and  writesi  to  the  Galatians  in  Ch.  5  v.  6
of  ``fait'h  whi'cih  worketh  by  I.ove."  But  what  Paul  strenuously  resists
is   the   Judaistic   error   of  jus(tification   throuigh   "the   works   of .  the
law."  Paul  puts  it  pos`itively  in  F3omans  and  negativeily  in  G-alatia'ns.

"We   reckon   t`herefore   that   a   man    is   justified    by   faitlh    a`part

from   the  works  of  the   law"   F3.om.   3.   v.   28.   R.V.
"Kniowing  that  a  m`an   is  not  justifiedJ  dy  the  works  of  the  law"

Gal.   2   v.   16.
Yet  what  Paul  just  as  strongly  commianded  was  that  "they  who

have   believed    God    may   be   careful   to   maintain    good   works"
Titus  3  v.   8.  This  is   a  matter  th,at  he   refers  to   again   and   ag.a.in.
e.g.  Eph.  2  v.10;   I  Tim.  5  v.9;  I  Tim.  6  v.18;  Titus  2  v.7;  Titusi2  v.14.

Nor  indeed'  was  Paul  the  originator  of  such  teaohing  on  "good
works,"  he  was  but  "consenting  to  sound  words,  even  the  words
of   our   Lord   Jesus   Christ"   I   Tiim.   6   v.   3,   for   diid   n.ot   He   teach
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'f(iLet''your'Ijght   sd   sihine   befo.re   men,    that   they   may   see   your

go®d't\'w®rks,'  and  glorify  your  Father  whic.h  is  in  heaven."
We  ;conclude   then   that   Paul   in,akes   a  world   of  d`ifference   be-

.iween  ``good  works"  and  "the  works  of  the  law.''-Andrew  Auld.

'      _,PRAYEFI  AND  THE   PFtAYER   MEETING

by   C. H. M.

Iin cons'id,e'ring .thie deeiply important siubject of prayer, two
things  claim our attention :  first,  the  moral  basis  of prayer;
secondlty,  its  moral  conditions.

1.     The  ba.sis  if  praye`r  is  set  forth  in  s'uch  words  as  the
fol`lowing :  ``If ye  abide  in  me,  and  my  words  abide  in  you.
ye  shall,I  as`k  wh`at  ye  wi\l,I,  a.nd  it  s'hiall  be  done  unto  you."
(John  xv.   7).    Again,   ``Belioved,   if  our  heart  condiemn   us
not,  th'en  have  we con`fidence  toward God.   An'd whatsoever
w.e  as,k,  we  recei)ve  Of  hin,  because we  keeip hiis  ccmmand-
ments,  land  do  those  things  thait  are  pleasiing  i'n  his  sighlt."
(1  John  iii.  21,  22).   So als`o,  when  the  bles'sed  apostle  seeks
an  interest  in  th,e  prayers  Of  the   s,aints,  he  sets  forth  the
moral  basis  of  h`is  a,ppeal-"Pray  for  us;  for  we  trust  we
have a good con'scie!nc3, i'n all things willing to live honestly."
(Hob.   xiii.   18).

From  tthese  pa,ssage's,  and  many  more  of like  import,  we
loam  th'at,  in  order  to  effectiuail  iprayer,  there  m'ust  be  an
obedient  he,art,  an  upright  mind,  a  good  conscience.   I.f  the
s`oul be not in communion with God-if it \be not abiding in
Christ~if  it  be  not  ruled  ty  hi.s  h`qly  commandments-if
the,eye be not single, h'ow could w,e pos!sibly lo,ok for aniswer
to  our  prayer?   We,  shiould,  as  the  apostl`e  James  says,  be"a.skiing  amis,s,  that  we  may  consume  it  upon  oiur  lusts."
How  could  God,  a,s  a  ho'ly  Father,  grant  such  petitions?
Im,possible.     ~

How very needful,  therefore  it is  to  give  earnest  heed  to
the  moral  basis  on  which  our  prayer's  are  presented.   How
coum the apostle 'have as'ked thie brethren to pray for hin, if
he, had not a good c.onscience, a singl,e eye, an uprigh`t mind
-the mora,I persuasion th'at in all things be really wished to
live  honestly?  We  may  sa/fely  a`,s'sert,  he  could  do  no  stuch
th,ing.r    ,           ,                '`       .      ,

But  m'ay ,we,  not ,often  de'tect  o.urselves  in  the  habit  of
lighitly  and  f.ormally  asking  others  to  pra.y  for  us?   It  is  a
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very   common   formiula   amongst   us-"Remember   me   in
your prayers," and most surely not`hing can be more blessed
or precious  than  to be borne  upon the hearts Of God's dear
people  in  their  approaches  to  the  merey-seat;  but  do  we
sufficiently   attend   to   the   moral   basis?    When   we   slay,"Bre.thren,  pray  for  uso"  can  we  add,  as  in  the  presence  of
the  Searche.r of  hearts,  ``For  we  trus't we  have  a  good  con-
science,  in  all  things  willing  to  live  hionestl'y?"   And  when
we  ourselves  bow  before  the  throne  of grace,  is  it with  an
uncondemning  heart-an'd  uprigh.t  mind-a   single  eye-a
soul  really  abidi`ng  in  Chrisit,  alnd  keeping  His  command-
ments?

These,  beloved  reader  are  searching  question,s.   They  go
right to the very centre Of the heartulown to the very roots
and  moral  springs  Of  our  being.   But  it  is  well  to  be  th'or-
oughily  searched  in  reference  to  everythin.g,  but  especiailly
in reference to prayer.  There is a terrible amount Of unireality
in our prayers-a sad lack of the moral basi,s-a vas,t amount
of  ``asking  a,miss."

Hence,  the  want  Of ipower  and  efficaey  in  our  pra.yers-
hence,  the  formality-th`e  routine-yea,  the  positive  h.ypoc-
risy.   The  Psialmis't  says,  ``If  I  regard  iniquity  in  my  heart
the Lord wil'l  not h.ear me."   How  solemn  this is!   Our God
will have reality;  He desireth truth in the  inward parts.   He,
blessed  be  His  na'me,  is  real  with  us,  and  He  wil,1  have  us
rea.I  with  Him.   He  wi\ll  have  us  coming before  Hin  as  we
really  are,  and with  what we  real,I.y  wanit.

How  often,  alas!  it  is  otherwise,  both  i`n  private  and  in
pub]ic!  How  often  are  our  prayers  more  like  orations  than
petitions-more  like  statements  Of doctrine  than  utterances
of need!  It  seems,  at  time.s,  a,s  though  we mcant  to explain
principles  to  God,  and  give  Him  a  large  amount  of  in,for-
mation.

These are the thin.gs which cast a withering influence over
our  prayer-meetings,  robbinig  them  of  t!heir  freshness,  their
interest,   and   their   value.    Those   who   really  know  what
prayer  is-who  feel  its  va'1.ue,  and  are  conscious  Of  their
need  of  it,  attend  the  prayer-meeting  in  order  to  pray,  not
to hear orations. lectures, and expositionls from men on their
knees.   If  they  want lectures.  the'y can  a'ttend  at the  lec'ture-
hall  or the preaching-room; but when  they go to the prayer-
meeting.  it  is  to  Dray.   To  them.  the  prayer-meeting  is  the
place of expresised need and expected blessin.g-the place  Of
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expressed weakness  a.nd expected power.   Such i's  their idea
Of   ``the  ,place   where   prayer  is   wonlt   to   be  made;"   and
therefiore   when  the`y  fl`cek   thither,  th`ey  are  not  disposed
or prepared to ]iste.n to I.ong preach`ilng pray.ers, which won,ld
be  deemed  barely  toler.able  if  delivered  from  the  desik,  but
which  are  absolute.ly  in,sufferable  in  the  shia.pe  of  prayer.

We write plainly, because we fee,I the need of gr.eat plain-
ne's's Of speech.   We de.aply fe.el our want of reail'ity, sincerity,
and  truth  in  our  prayers  an`d  pray.er-mee'tings.   `Not  infre-
qiuen'tly  it  ha,ppents  th'at  wha.t  we  ca,ll  prayer  is  no,t  prayer
at   all,   but   the   fliuent   utterance   Of   certain   known   and
acknowledged   truths   and   principles,   to   which   one   has
l'islte.ned  so  often  th`at  the  reilteration  becomes  tiresome  in
the  exitreme.   What  can  be  miore  painful  than  to  hear  a
man   on   his   knee's    exiplaininlg   principles   a'nd   undoild`ing
d.oct.rinies?   The  q'uestion  forees  itiself  upon  us,  "Is  the  man
spe`aking  to  God,  or  to  us?"

Altl  these  things musit be taken in`to aceou'nt; but, alilowing
as  broad  a  margin   as  posisi'ble   in  which   to  inslert   t.hese
modifying  cl,auses,  we  mius`t  sti`ll  hold  to  it  that  there  is  a
very  deplorable  I,ack  of  reverence  in  mianiy  Of  our  public
gatherings`  for  prayer.

Can  a`ught  be  mo.re  unseemll'y  than  to  see  a  n`umbe'r  of
peopl'e,  sitting,  lcmnig,   loun.ginlg,   and  gaiFing  about  while
prayer  i,s  being  Of'fered?   We  considier  it perfectly  shockilng,
and we d'o here most earnesitl'y beseech all the Lord's pe,ople
to  give  this  matter  their  solemn  consideration,  and  to  en-
deavo.ur, in every possiiblie way, both ,by ,prec3ipt ajnd exaimple,
t`o ipro.mote  the godly h'aibit Of re,verence. at our prayer-meat-
i,ngs.   No  dou.b't  thosie  who  t,ake part  in  the  mee'ting  w.ould
greatly  aid  i'n  th''is  in)atte`r  by  slhort  and fervent  prayers;  but
of  this,  more  hereaifter.
.  WE  sh.all  n`ow  proceed  to  con,sider,  in  the  li`ght  of  holy

`Scripture, the moral condi`tions or attributes Of prayer.  There
is   n.othing  |'i.ke  having   the   aiuthority   of  the  divine  W,ord
for every thing  in  the entire  ranige of our p,rlactical  chirisitian
liife.  ,Scri`p'ture must be our onie grand a.nd comcliusive referee
in,all  questions.   Let us  never forget  thiis.

Whiait,  then,  saith  the, Scri`pture  as  to  the  necesisJary  in,or,al
coniditio,n.s  of  prayer?  Turn  to  Matthew  18.   19.    "Again  I
say  uno  you,  thalt  I./  two  a/  you  shaJJ  agree  on  e`arth  as
t,ouching  any  thiintg  tha`t  they  shal`l  ask,  it  chiall  be  done  for
th.em  of  my  Fath,er  which  is  iin  he,alven."
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Here we learn thia,t one recess(ary condition of our prayers
is,   wr!¢#z.mz.ty -cordial   agreement -thorough   oneness   of
mind..   The  true  f.oree  Of  the words  is,  ``If  two  Of you  shall
symphon.ise"-shall  make  one  common  sound.   There must
be no jarring n.ote, no di,s'cordant element.

If,   for  examiple,   we  come   tiogether  to   pray   about  the
progress   of  the  Go,sipel,   thie   conversion  of  souls,  we  mu`st
be of one mind in  the maltter-we mus.t make one common
sound before our God.   It wfl`l niot do for each to hlave some
special  thought  Of  hiis  own  to  carry  out.   We  must  come
before  the  thron,e  of  grace  in  holy  harmony  of  mind  and
spirit,  else  we  cann,ot  clain  an  a.nswer,  on  the  ground  Of
Matthew   18.   19.

Now this is a point of immense moral weight.  Its iimpout-
ance, as bearing upon  the tone and character of our prayer-
meetinigs,   cannot   pos`sibly   be   over-e'stinated.    It   is   very
questionable indeed whether any of us have given  sufficient
attention  to it.   Have we not  to deplore  the  objeetless chtar-
acter   of   our   prayer-meetinigs?   Ough.t   we   not   to   come
together  in,ore  with  some  definite  object  on  our  hearts,  as
to which we are goin'g to wait together upon God? We read
in the first chapter of Acts, in refere'nee to the early disciiples,"These  all  continued  wtiffo  one  accord in  prayer  and  suppli-
cation,  with  the  women,  and  Mary  the   mother  of  Je.s(us,
and with  His  brcthren."   And again,  in  the  seconld chapter,
we  read,  "W`hen  the  day  of Pentecost  was  ful'ly  come,  they
were  all with  one  accord  in  one  place."

They  were  waiting,  according  t.o  tthe  Lord's  instruction`s,
for  the  promise  Of  the  Father-the  gift  of  the  Holly  Ghost.
They  had  the  sure  word  of  promise.   The  Conrforter  was,
wilthout  fai'l,  to  come;  but  t.his,  so  far  from  dispensing  wit'h
prayer,  was  the  very  ground  of  its  blessed  exercise. . They
prayed;  in  one ,place;  they  prayed  with  one  accord.   They
were  thorough.1y  agreed.   They  all,  without  exception,  had
one  defin,i,te  object  before  their  hearts.   They  were  waiting
for  the  promised  Spirit;  they  continued  to  wait;  and  they
walted  with  one  accord,  until  He  came.   Men  and  women,
absorbed with one objcot, waited  in holy coneord, in happy
symphony-waited  on,  day  after  day,  earnestly,  fervently,
harm,oniousliy waited unitil  they were endued with the prom-
ised  power  from  on  high.

Should  not  we  go  and  do  likewise?  Is  there  not  a  sad
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lack  Of  thiis  "ion.e  accord"-"o'ne  pl`ace"xprin\ciplie  in  our
midst?   Truie  it  is,  bileis'sed  be  God,  we  have  niot  to  asik  for
the  Hioly  G`hos,t  to  come.   He  hlas  come;  wie  'have  not  to
ask  for  the  outpouliing  of  the  Spirit.   He  has  been  poured
out.   But  we  have  to  a,sk  for  the  diapl`ay  of  His  bletss,ed
power  in  our  mids`t.   Supiposing  our  lot  is  cajs't  in  a  pllace
wherie  sipiritual  de`ath  and  darkness  reign.   Theire  i`s  not  so
much  as  a  single  breath  of  life-not  a  leaf  stirrin'g.   The
.heaven   above   sieeims  like  bras,s;   the  earth  bene,ath,   iron.
Such a thing as a conversi'on is neve.r h'eard Of.   A witherin)g
iformialism seem\s to have s,ettled dowin upon the entire pliace.
`Powerlesis  pro,fes,sion,  dead  routinie,  stupefying  mechanical
rehigiousn'e's,s,, are the order of th'e dlay.   What is to be done?
Are  we  to  a,l`low  outrsielves  to fa`1l  und,er  the  fatatl  influence
of  the  surrio.undinig  mail\aria?   Arie  we  to  yield  t.o  the  para-
lyzinig  power  of  the  atmos'pihere  th`at  enwraips   the   place?
Asisured`ly  no't.

If not,  whajt  then?   Let us,  even if  th\er\e  be but  two who.
reallly  feel  the  condition  Of  thJing,s,  gelt  t.ogethe`r,  with  olne
accord,  and  po.ur  out  our  heairts  to  Gold.   Let  us  wa`it  on
Him  in  holy  concord,  with  united,  firm  purpose,  unitil  He
s©n'd  a  ccipious   sh`owe`r  !Of  bl`es`sing  uponi  the  barren   sipot.
Let  us  not  folid  our arms  a`n\d  varinily  say,  "The  t'ime  is  nio't
come."   Let  u.s  not  yield  to  that  pemicioius  Offshoiot  of  a
one-stilded   theollogy,   whilch   is   rightry   call,led   fatal,`ism,   an\d
:s,ay,   "God  is   sioverieigm,   an\d  He  works   acoordin,g  to  His
own   wiltl.    Wie   mus't  wait   His   time.    IHumam   effort   is   ini
vaiin.    We  caminot  get  up   a  reviv'al.    We  rmiisit  beware   Of
mere  excitement."

All  this  seems  ve.ry  plausiiblie;  and  `th`e  morie  so  because`
there  is  a  me,asiure  Of  truth  in  it;  ind`ee`d  it  is  all  true,  so
f,ar  as  it ,goe's :  but  it  is  o,nlly  one  slidle  Of  the  truth.   Itt  is
truth,  and  nothing  but  the  tmth;  but  it  is  n.ot  Jfae  whoJc
frz4ffe.    Hen'ce  its  mischievous   tende'ney.    There   is  n,othin\g
miore  to  be  dreaided  tthatn  one'-sided  truth;  it  is  far  more
danigerous  than  poslitive,  p`alpablie  error.   Many  an  earnes!t
`s`oul  has  beien  s'tumbled  and  turned  completely  out  o.f  the
way by one-sided or mis,a'ppliied truth.   Many a true-h`earted
and usie'ful workman  ha,s  been  chilled,  repulsed,  and  drivien
out  of  the  harv`e`sit-field  by  the  injindicious  en`forcie'm'ent  of
ce,rta'in  doctrines  havinig  a  mieasure  Of  truth,  but  no't  the
full  tmth  otf  God.
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Nothiing,  however,  can  touch  the  truth,  or  weak.en   the
foree  of Matthew  18.  19.  It  s`tands  itn  all  its  blessed ful\nes,s,
freeness  and  preeio'usniesis  before  the  eye  of  faith;  its  te.rms
are  clear  an`d  unmisitakable.    "If  two  of  you   shall  agree
upon   earth,  as   touchinig  ¢#yf/zz.#g  that  they   shiall   ask,   it
shialil  be  dlone  of  my  F.ath.er  w)hlich  is  in  hleaven."   Here  is
our  warrant  for  coming  together  to  pray  for  anything  thiat
may be laid on  our hearts.   Do we  moum over the co'lidm,es's
barrennes`s,  and  death  aroun'd  us?   Are  we  diseouraged  by
the  little  apparen't  fruit from  th.e  preachin.g  of  the  gosipel-
th.e  lack  of  power  in   the  preaching  itself,  and  the   total
ab,sience   of  pract'ical  resulit?  Are   our  souls  oas`t  down   by
the barrenness,  dullness,  heavine.ss,  and  low  tone  of  all  our
reunions,  whether  at   the   table   of  our  Lord,   before   the
mercy-seat,  or  around  the  fountain  of  holy  Scripture?

What  ar.e  we  to do?  Fold  our  arms  in  cold indifference?
Give up in desipair? Or give vent to cc>mplaining, murmuring
fret,fulnesis,  or   irritation?   God  forbid!   Whait   then?   Come
together,  "with  one  accord in  one  pl`ace,"  get  down  on  our
faces before  our God, and pour out oiur hearts, as  the heart
lof  one  man,  pleadi,n,g  Matthew  18.  19.

This,  we  ma'y rest assured,  is  the  grand re'mediy-the un-
failing resouree.  It is  perfe,ctliy  true  tlhat "Ged  is  sovereign,"
and  th'is  is  the  veiry  reason  for  see,king  divine  power;  per-
fectly  triue  that  "we  cannot  get  up  a  revival,"  and  that  is
the  very  reason  for  seekin.g  to  get  it  dow#,.  perfeetliy  true
that  "We  must  beware  of  mere  excitement;'  equal'ly  trTue
that  we   must   beware   of  coldnes,s,   deadness,   and   sielfish
indifference.

The  simple fact is,  there  is  no  exouse  whatever-so  long
as  Cm`rist  is  at  the  right h'and  of God-so  long  as  God  th,e
Holy  Ghosit  is  in  our  midst  and  in  our  heartsuso  lonig  as
we have the Word of God i'n our hands-so lon`g as Matth.ew
18.  19 shines before our eyes-there is, we repeat, no excuse
whlatever  for  barrenn.ess,  deadness,  coldness,  and  indiffer-
ence-no  excuse  for  heavy  and  uniprofitable  meetings-no
excuse  whatever  for  lack  of  freshness  in  our  gatherinigs  or
of  fruitfulness  in  our  service.   Let  us  wait  on  God,  in  holly
concord,  and the blessing is sure  to come.

If  we  turn  to  Matthew  21.  22,  we  shat.l  find  another  of
the essential  conditions  of effectual prayer.`  "And all  thinigs
wha`tsoever ye shal,I ask in prayer, bc/&gvdeg, ye shall receive."
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Our  bl\e's,sled  Lord  ars.su.res  us  thiat  we  sh'all  receiv,e  whats`,o-
ever  we  a,sik  in  simple  faith.

The  apostle  Jane,s,  under  the  inspiration  of  thle  Holy
Sp''iri,t, gives us a s\inilJar asis\urance, in reference to thie ma'tter
of asiking fior wiisdom.   "I'f  any  Of you lack wisdo.in,  let him
ask  off God,  th'at gz.vcffo  fo ¢JJ  J!.bcr¢//y,  and upbraiideth  not;
and it shalil b.e gi.ven. him.  But"-here is the mo'ral conditicm
-``le't   him   ask   I.#   /czizlffo,   #affez.#g   w¢veramg.    Foir   hie   that
wavereth  is  1.ikie  a  wave  of  the  s,ea,  driven  with  the  wind
and  tossed.   For let n'ot that mlam, think  that he shial`1 obtain
an,y'thing  of  the  Lord."

Froim  both  theste  pasts'ages  w`e  learn  that  if  our  pra`yers
are  to  havie  an  an,swer,  thiey  mus't  be  prayers  of  faith.   It
is  one  thiing  to  utte.r  words  in   the  fomi   of  prayer,  aind
a,n,othie,r   thing  al'together  to  pray  in   simtle  faith,  in  the
fulil,  clear,  and  s'et`tled  assurance  that  we  shiall'1  have  what
we  are  asiking  fo,r.   It  is  greatly  to  be  feared  that  some  of
our  .so-called  ,prayers  never  go  beyond  thie  ce'iling  Of  the
rioom.   In  order  to  rie,ach  the  throne  of  Go'd,  they  in.us't be
borne on the wings of faith, and proceed from `hearts united'
a,nd  minds  agreed,  in  one  holy  purpois,a,  t.o  wa'it  on  our
God  for  the  things  which  we  really  riequire.

NCIV,  the  que,sition  is,  are  not  our  prayers  and  prayer-
meeti,ngs sadliy deficient on this poin.t?  Is not the deficiieney
manifes't from  th,e fact  th`at we  seie  s\o littlie  result fliom  our
`prayers,.    Ought  we  niot  to  examiine  our,seives`  as   to  how
far  we  rea`llly  understand  these  two  conditionis  of  praiyer,
ntamiely,  unanimity  and  co'nifidence?  If  it  be  true-and  it
is  true,  for  Chrisit has  said  it-that  two  persons,  agreed  to
a,sk ini  faith,  ca'n  have  wh`aitsioever  they  as`k, why do we  not
sloe  more  abiundanit  answers  to  our  .prayer,s?  Must  not  the
f`aul't  be  in  us?  Are  wie  not  deficient  in  c.oncord  an\d  in
confidence?

Our  Lord,  in  Matthew  18.  19,  comes  down,  as  we  say,
to   the   very  s'malilest  plural!ity-tihe  smallest  congrega.tion
-e.ven to "two;" but Of coumsie the promise applies to doz'enis,
scores,  or  hundreds.   The  grand  point  is  to  be  thioroughly
aigreed,  and  ful'ly  pe.rsiunded,  that we  shall get what we  are
as,king for.   Thi,s woum give  a  different  tone  and character
al'together  to  our  unions  for  priayer.   Iit  would  make  them
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very   much   more   real   than   our   ordinary   prayer-meeting,
which,  al.as,  alas!  is  often  poor,  col,d,  dead,  objectless,  and
desultory,   e}'hibitinlg  anytth'ing   b`ut   cordial   agreemen:t   and
unw`averin.g  faith.

How  vasitly  different  it  would  be  if  our \prayer-meetings
were  the  result  Of  a  cordial  agreemen,t  on  the  part  of  two
or  more  believing  souls,  to  com`e  together,  aind  wait  up.on
God  for  a  ce,rtain  th'ing,  and  to  persevere  in  `prayer  u"il
they   receiive   ain   answJer.   How   little   we   see   of   this!   We
attend  the  prayer-meieting  from  week  to  week-and  very
right  we  sihould;-but  ought we  not  to be  exercised  before
God as  to how far we  are  agreed in  ref.erence  to  the  object
or  objects  which  are   to  be  laid  before   the   throne?   The
answer  to  this  que`s'tion  li'nks   itself  on   to  another  Of  thJe
moral  conditions  Of  prayer.

(To   be   continued)
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YIELDED
`Iit  i,s  Thiy  Hand  My  God,

My  sorrow  cotmes  from  Thee,
I  bow  beneathi  Th'y  ch`aste,ming  rod,
'Ti`s  Lo.ve  that  bruises  me.'

`1  woiuld  not  murmur  Lord,

Before  Thee  I  am  dumb,
Lest I shou'ld breathe one murmuring word,
To  Thiee  fo'r  'heil`p  I  come.'

`My  God  Thy  namie  is  love,

A  Father's  hand  is  Thine,
With  tearful  e'yes  I  look  above,
And  cry,  "Thy  wi'lll  be  done".

`Jes'us  for  me  hath  died,

Th'y  Son  Thou  didst  not  spare,
His  pierced  Hands,  His  bleeding  side,
Thy  love  for  me  declare.'

`Here  my  poor  heart  can  rest,

My  God  itt  cleaves  to  Thee,
Thy  wi`lil  i`s  love,  Thine  end  is  best,
Alll  work  for  good  to  me.'

-Selected.
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THE  PREACHEFt  AND  HIS  PUPILS
by  H.  F]HODES   (continued)

4.  CONSCIENCE.    v.v.  5  and  10.
'Several times over dues Paul refer to his behaviour whilst

am`ong   them,   reminding  them   of   things   they   knew,  but
when speaking of the hidden things that they couldn',t know,
he  calls  God  to  witness.  v.  5  and v.  10.  A  good  conscience
whil`e  not  infallible  as  a  guide  contributes  a  great  deal  to
one's  freedom  and  effectiveness  in  preaching.  Our  rejoicing
is  ,this,  the  testimony  of  our  conscience  .that  in  simplicity
and  godly  s'incerity-we  have  had  our  conversation  in
the  world.  H  Cor.  ch.   1  v.  12.  again,  "I  have  lived  in  all
good co'nscience before God until this day." Acts ch. 23 v.1.
again,  "Herein  do  I  exercise  myself,  to have  always  a  con-
scien'ce  void  of  offence  toward  God  and  men."  Acts  ch.  24
v.  16.  How  ofteni  ha!s  s'ome  isin  or  misdemeanor  in,  the,life
of  the  preacher veiled  the  message?

The  impor,t  of  a  good  conscience  may  be  better  judged
if  we  consider ithe  exhortations  to  Timothy  ch.  1  v.  5  and
versie  19  of the  same chapter. It is one reason why he writes
to  this  young man,  and encourages  him  to  always  maintain
i,t.  If  not,  the  danger  is  a  denial  of  the  faith  leading  to`making   shipwreck'   as   Hymenaeus   and   Alexander.     The
christian  is  to be a good  sailor as well  as  a good soldier of
Jesus  Christ.  'Ministers  Of  the  word  are  t.o  be  men  of con-
viction, holding the mys\tery of the faith under the protection
of  a  good conscience.  I  Tim.  ch.  3  v.  9.  May we  ever  keep
the  window  of  the  soul  open  toward  heaven.

From ,the  inward  state  we  turn  again  to  the outward  and
note  the  preachers

5.  COMPASsiloN.  v.  7.
We  were  gen`tle  among  you  as  a  nurse  cherisheth  her

own   children.    We   comforted   and  charged  every   one   o'f
you as a ifather doth his children v.11. This idea of parental
care  and  .concern  reveals  just  how  much  Paul  loved  these
young   believers   and   desired   their   spiritual   growth   and
development.  The  same  language  is  used  by  Paul  of  Chris.t
himse`1f  in  His  relaition  to  the  chureh  in  Eph.  ch.  5  v.  29.
As  in  the  natural,  so  in  the  spirit.ual.   A  new  born  baby
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demands  food  in  order  to  grow.  To  be  under-nourished  is
to be deprived of that which is vital to healthy development.
To  cherish,  is  to  draw  to  one's  bosom.  For  illustration  see
I  Kings  ch.   1   v.  3.  The  thought  is  to  comfort  and  love,
which  Paul  was  always  ready  to  do.  Our  risen  Lord  has
made  full  provision  for  his  church,  and  under  Him  the
preacher  too  should  attend  to  the  needs  of young  converts,
so  that  they  may  no  more  be  as  children  tossed  about  by
every  wind.9f^,teaphing,  Eph.  ch.  4., v.14.

Finally,  the  preachers

6. coNDuor
general`ly is  spoken  of in  verse  10.   Ye  are witnesses, how

holily  and  justly  and  unbliameably  we  behaved  ourselves
among  you  that  believe.  In  all  things  approving  ourselves
as  the ministers  of God.  I Cor.  ch.  6  v.  14.  Renouncing  the
thinigs  of dishonesty, not walking in  craftiness,  nor handling
the  word  of  God  deceitfully;  but  by  manifestation  of  the
truth  commending  ourselves   to  every  man's  conscience  in
the  sight  of  God.  11  Cor.  ch.  4  v.  2.  so  much  so  He  could
say  "be  ye  fo`llowers  of  me  as  I  also  follow  Christ."

The  standard  is  certainly  a  high  one,  but  unless  we  as
preachers approximate to this, we can hardly expect blessing,
such  as  Paul  did,  or  get ithe  same  response  from  his  pupils,
of which,  here  are  a  few.

I.  They  received  it.
2.  They  reverenced
3.  They  rejoiced  in
4.  They  reflected  it.
5.  They  repea/ted  it.

The  first  thin,g  about  these  pupils  of  Paul  was  their  pre-
paredness  to  hear  what  he  had  to  say,  and  having  heard
they accepted it, not as the word of men, but as it is in  truth
the  word  of  God,  which  liveth  and  abideth  foreve`r.  which
also  worketh  effectually  in  them  that  believe.  I  Thess.  ch.  2
v.  13.  As  he  planted  the  good  seed  God  gave  the  increase.
It is not for us to analyze  the soil, but to sow the seed, being
assured   that   some   wil'l   fall   into   good   ground   and   bring
forth  fruit  a  hundrediold.

The  parable  of `The  sower'  Luke  ch.  8.  verses 4-15.  seems
intended  to  assure  the  disciples  that  though  ,there  may  be
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disappointmenlt  at  men's   attitude   to  the  gospel   generally,
Somc  will  fall  on  good  ground,  and  bring  forth  fruit  a  hun-
dredfold,   which   will   more   than   recompense   the   labourer
in  the  day  he  stands  before  the  judgement  sea,t  of  Christ.
This  cheered  the  heart  of  Paul.  see  Rom.  ch.  1.  v.  13.  also
Col.  ch.   1   v.  6  and  his  joy  is  expres`sed  in  verse  9  of  this
chapter  to  the  Thessalonians.  `Ye  turned  to  God  from  idols
to serve the living God, and ,to wait for his Son from heaven.'
So be  of good  cheer,  dear  Sunday  school  teacher,  and  tract
distributor,   Your  labour   is   not   in   vain.   Ye   shall   reap   if
ye  faint  not.

Closely    allied    to    this    truth    of    receiving    is    that    of
rcvcrc#c!.#g  the  Word  of  God.  Referring  again  to  the  book
of  Nehemiah,  we  are  informed  in   chapter  8   and  verse   5
that  when  Ezra  opened  the  book  of  the  law  all  the  people
stood up, and though he read from early moming, v. 3. marg.
until  noon,  the  ears  of  all  the  people  were  attentive  to  the
book  of  the  law.   So  Paul   in   writing  to  Timothy  exho.rts
him  ,to  give  attendance  to  reading.  I  Tim.  ch.  4.  v.  13.     To
the  Colossians  he  writes  `When  this  epistle  is  read  amo.ng
you,  cause  that  it  be  read  also  in  the  church  of  the  Laodi-
ceans;  and  that  ye  likewise  read  the  epistle  from  Laodicea.'
It  is  a  joy  to  every  spiritually  minded  person  to  hear  the
scriptures   read  riicely  in   public,  but  when   did  any  of  us
last hear a whole New Testament  letter read in  the assembly
gathering.   To   our   shame,   be   it   said,   that   so   often   our
reacti,on   to   lengthy   r,ea'dinigs   is    on`e   Of   reistliess,ne.sis,   and
marked  irreverel!ce.

The  third  thing  to  observe  in  their  att.itude  toward  the
scriptures,  is  given  in  verse  6  of  chapter  1.  They  received
it  with  joy  of  the  Holy  Ghost.  Whoever  penned  the  119th
Psalm  knew   somethinig   of   this,   for   in   verse   162  he   says.
"I  rejoz.cccZ  at  thy  word,   as   one   that  findeth  great  spoil."
Isaiah   also  declares  "With  joy  shall  ye   draw  water  from
the  wells  of  sa`lva,tion."  Ch.   12  v.  3.  One  of  the  key  words
of  the  Acts  of  the  apostles  is  Joy.     Scrioture     references;
Ch.   8  v.  8:  v.  39:  ch.   13  v.  48:  ch.   16  v.  34:  and  in  all  his
epistles  Paul   expresses  his  joy   in   God   through   our  Lord
.Jesus   Christ.   Rom.   ch.   5   v.   11.   see   also  Phil.   ch.   4  v.   4.
John   too   in   his  first  epistle   informs  his   readers.   that   the
ultimate  design  of  the  apostolic  testimony  is  to  bring  men
into   fellowship   with   God,   that   their   joy   might   be   full.
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I  John  ch.  1  vv.  1-4.  Happy  are  the  people  that  know  the
joyful  sound.

Verse  7  tells  us  that  they  not  only  rejoiced  in  it,  but
they  also  Rc#ccfed  it.  Their  manner  of life  paid  tribute  to
the  transfoming  power  of  the  gospel.  They  became  imita-
tors  of  Paul  and  his  companions  v.  6  and  thus  of  Christ
himself.  Inseparable  to this is  the final  thought of Rcpc¢fz.«g
it.    "From  you  sounded  out  the  word  of  the  Lord."  v.  8.
Of  the  early  christians  it  is  said,  "They  went  everywhere
preaching  the  word."  Acts  8  v.  4.  To  Timothy  Paul  writes.``Preach  the  word,  in  season,  out  of season."  11  Tim.  4 v.  2.
Every  christian  church  should  be  a  centre  of  evangelism,
giving    evidence    of    its    new    life    in    Christ.     Rcccz.vz.#g.
Reverencing.    Rejoicing.    Refoecting    and    Repeating.

FOCUS  ON   FUNDAMENTALS

(6)   THE  GRACE  OF  GOD
by  Jo  8.  HEWITT,  Chesterfield

`GRACE'  is  a great  word,  an. a'lil-inelusi've  word,  because
it is  the word mos't  truly  expressive  of God's character and
attitude  in  rtl'ation  to  man.  Grace  is  found  over  150  times
in the New Tes't'ament and Paul refers to it 130 times directry
or  indircotly.  Grace  was  thie  secret  Of  hi's  life  and  the  ke'y-
note  Of h'is  teachi'n.'g.  Trace  the  eleven  re.ferences  to  ``grace"
in  Ephesians.

It  comes  from  two  or  t`hiree   roots   in   the  Hebrew  and
Greek.  The  root  seems  to mean  `to  give  pleasure',  both  to
the  Giver  and  to  the  receiver.

TIH  MjEAINiING  OF  GRACE
It  is  the  free,  spontaneous,  unmerited  love  of  God  to

sinful  man.  Grace  is  first,  a  qual`ity  Of  graciousness  in  the
Giver,   and   tihen   a   qualiity   Of   gratitude   in   the   recipien,t
which  makes  him  gracious  to  others.  e.g.  2  Sam.  9.  Grace
when  applied  to  God,  the  Supreme  Giver,  two  aspects  are
presiented:-

t\.  It  expresses  the  Divine  Attitude  to man  a,s  gndty  a,nd
condemned. Grace means God's favour and goodwilll towards
us.  I+uke  1.30;  `permanently  favoured  or  graced  Luke  1.28.
Grace  is  eternal;  plamed before  it was exereised, puriposed
'bofore  it  was  imparted  2  Tim.  1.9.  It  is  sovereign`,  because
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Gold  exereises  it  toward  an,d  bestows   it  upon  whom  He
pleases-Rom.   5.21.  It  comes  from   the   throne   of  grace,
Heb.  4.16.

Being   u'nmerited  favour,   it   is   exercise,d  in   a   sovereig!n
mJann,er  Exod.   33.19;   Gen.   6.8.   It   is   free,  (no  co^idi`tions
required)  for  none  can  purehiasie  it-Rom.  3.24.  It  is  spon-
taneous  and  ge,`nerous  a,nd  a`biding.  Paul  was  a  gratce-made
man,  1  Cor.   15.10.

2.  //  cLx:prcs:5t?s  Dzlvd.#c  4c/£o#  to  man  as  ne3dy  and  he:p-
less.  Not  onl.y  benevolence  but  bem3faction;  not  sol,ely  good
will,  also go.od  work,  IThi.I.I.6.   It  is  Goid's  free  bounty;  His
spontaneous    gift    w.hich    causes    cilea\sure    and    prodiuces
blessinig,   Rom.   5.15;   Rom.   12.6;   1-Cor.   4.7.

It  is  distinguished  from  mlercy  which  is  rel'ated  to  misery
and  to  (negativelly)  non-deserving.   Grace  is   related  to   re-
demptio'n  and  t.o  (ipositiveliy)  undeserving,  Eph.  2.5,8.  R.V.

TH`E  MANIFESTATION  OF  GRACE
There  is  no  grace  in  heathein  religions.   It  comes  from

God  throiugh   His   Son,   oiur  Lord  an`d  Saviour.   Johin   1.17;
Acts  15.40;  Acts  18.27;  20.24.  God  is  the  God  of  all  grace
I   Peter  5.10;  the  giver  of  grace  Ps.  84.11;  Ja`s.1.17.  Grace
was upon  Christ  Luke  2.40;  Jchn  3.34.  He  spoke with grace
Ps.   45.2;   Luke   4.22.   He   was   ful'l   of  grace   John   1.14,17.
The   Holly   Spirit   is   t'hie   Spirit   of  grace   Heb.   10.29.     The
Father  is  the  fountain  of  alll  grace,  th.e  Son  i`s  the  channetl
of  grace  and  the  Hol`y  Spirit  is  the  administrator  of  gralce.

The  manifestatio'n  of grace comlmenced  in  God's  purpose,
2  Tiim.  1.9;  is  embodied  in  God''s  revelationJ  in  Chris.t  Tit.
2.11;  and  decla.red  in  the  Gospel  Acts  20.24.

It  is  God's  merey  ,pitying;  e.g.  Saul  Acts  9.1;  1  Tim.1.13;
the   Corinthians   1   Cor.   6.9-11.      Grace   is   God's   wis'dom
pl`anning,  be'fore  t'he  world  began  `Epih.  1.4;  from  the  foun-
dattion  Of  th`e  wonl`d  Rev.   13.8.  Among  the  Jews  a  Saviour
was  prepared  for  the  world  and  among  the  Ge.n`tiles   the
world  was  prepared  for  the  Saviour.  It  is  fulily  manifested
in  God's  love  providing  sa'l'vation  John  3.16.  When  Chris't
aipp.eared  He  was  tihe  reveilation  Of  the  grace  of  God  bring-
ing,  not  sending`  sa'1'vation,  for  His  character  was  "full  Of
grace   and  truth."  II.n  Christ  it  is   saving  grace,  Matt.1.21;
Eiph..  2.4-7;  no  merit,  no  effort  an.d  no  payment  E`ph.  2.9.
It   is   sanotifyin,g   grace.   suggested   by   the   word   "Christ"
which  means  `Anoiinted'.  We  have  fullness  of  grace  in  and
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from   Chirist   John  1.16;   Col.  2.10.   ,Being   `Lord'    His,,  is
Sovereign   grace   Rom.   5.17;   14.9.   Gira'ce   reigns   dy   Jesus
Christ  and  He  has  power  and  resources  to  enable  us  to
live  for  Him  and  serve  Him.  Phil.  4.13.

TIIE  MINls`T/RATroNs  OF  GRACE'There  is  the  election  Of  grace  which  is  in  opposition  to
work`s  and worthiness tRom.11.5,6;  2 Thess.  2.13.  The latter
text  itchls   us  why  we  are  saved;   and  how  we  are  saved.
Like  Paul  we  are  ca'lled  by  grace  Gal.  1.15;  Rom.  8.  v.30;
2  Tim.   1.9.   Grace   brinigs   sailvation   Tit.   2.11,   and   effects
justification   Tit.   3.7;   Ron.   3.24.   It   is   I,inked   with   pre-
destination  Eph.  1.5,6.  It  is  the  so,uroe  of  faiith  Acts  18.27;
of  forgivenesis  Eph.   1.7;  it  seoures   aceeptaince  Eph.   1.6,8;
gives  us  a  standing  before  God  Ron.  5.2;  and  an  inheri-
tance in Christ Acts  20.32. It gives us consoliation  and hope
2  Thes,s.  3.16.

Grace,   like   the   Good   Samaritan,   not  only  meets  the
pre`sent   emergeney,   but   provides   for   daily   and   future
blessinig.   Available  to  us  in.  time   of  need  Heb.  4.   v.   16;
establitshment  again.st  error  Heb.   13.9.  It  de.livers  us  from
the dominion Of sin Ron.  6.14; it is necessary to the service
Of  God  Hob.   12.28;  we  sihould  groiw  in  grace  2  Pet.  3.18;
and  be  strong  2  Tim.  2.1.

TIH  MEASURE  OF  GRACE
'It  is  described  as  great,  Acts  4.33;  sovereign  Rom.  5.21;

free  Rom.  3.24;  rich  Eph.  1.7;  2.7;  al(I  sufficient  2  Cor.  9.8;
12.9;  and  is  increased  Jas.  4.6;  2  Peter.  1.2.  It  is  abundant
Rom.  5.17,20;  2  Cor.  4.15;  9.8,14.  God's  grace  is  manifold;
there  is  teach`i\n.g  grace  for  livin,g,  and  siusta`ining  grace  for
trialls,  2  Cor.   12.9."Grace,"   says   Spurgeon,   "is   the   moming  and  evening
star  Of  our experienic3.  Grace  tputs  us  in  the  way,  helps  us
by  the  way,  and  takes  us  am  the  way."

NIsuNDERSTA,NDING oF GRAce
(1)  Lan;.  This  rule  of  life  was  revealed  from  God  and

aceCipted  by  Israel  at  Sinai.  The  law  is  held  in  contrast
wiith the teachinigs  Of grace John  1.17.  Con'trasting the Deca-
;logue  with  Grace  in  2  Cor.  3.  3-16,  seven.  things  are  con-
traste`d;  .see  also  Gal.  5.18;  Eph.   2.15;  Col.  2.14.

False  teachers  who  came  to  Galiatia  proclaimed  a  min`g-
lin\g  Of grace  and law  Gal.  1.6-8;  3.2,3.  The  l`aw  ourses  Gal.
3.10;  grace  redeems  from  that ours3  3.13.  Law  says,  do  and
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thou  shatlt  live,  Luke  10.26,28;  grace  says,  believe  and  live
Jchn  5.24.  Th,ese  are  onl,y  a  few  contrasts.  Ron.  6.14.

(2)  Works'.  Sailivatioln  is by  the  grace  of  the Creator rathelr
than  by  the, Works  of  the  creature.  Sa'1`vation.  by  grace  pre-
cludes  the  idea  of  any  works  either  great  or  small,  mo,ral
or  ceremo'nial,  Luke   18.10-14;   Ron.   11.6  `R.V.;   Epih.   2.9.

(3)  Dcbf  or  Ob/z.gur¢fo#.  Grace  exc.1udes  the  principle  o`f
debt  or  obl\isation.  Salivation`  by  grace  means  t.hat  God  is
not  obligated  to  save  Ron.  4.4,5.  Sal`vation  iis  always  pre-
sen,ted  as  a  Gift,  ani  unrecompensed  favour,  a  puire  benefit
from  God.  John  10.28;  Rom.  6.23.

(4)  Ccrcmomihc7/I.sin.    The    Jewi,sh    eilement    i'n    the    early
Church was  slow to  aban'don the  law  and its  ceremonies,  a
douthe standard is revea,1ie'd in the first council of tihe Chiurch
in  Jerusaile.in,  Acts  15.1-2,  5,7,19-21;  21.19-26.

(5)  4nrj#tomfro#ism.   There   are   tiwo   datngers   cotncerniing
grace; one is `the danger Of frustrating it, t.he oth.er Of abusin`g
it.   We   frus`trate   grace   whein   we   teach   that   righteouslness
comies  by  keeiping  the  law  Gal.  2.21.  We  abuse  grace  when
we use  it  to jlustiif\y  a  life  Of  sin  Ron.  6.1,2.  Grace `not  only
reaches  us  as  sinlners, but teaiches  us what  we  should loalthe,
how  we  .should  live  and  for  wh`o.in  we  should  look,  Titus
2.1,1-13.

OUR  RIESPON`,SE  TO  GRACE
Having  received 'gra'ce  2  Cor.  6.1,  we  should  continlue  in

it Acts  13.43;  share  iit Phi(I.  1.7;  be growin,g in  it  2 Pet.  3.18;
find\ing it  at th,e  throne  He]b.  4.16;  s,tan`ding  in,  ilt  1  Pet.  5.12;
siniginig  with  it  Col.   3.16;   sipeech  rulled  by  i(t  Col.  4.6.  We
s'houlld be  enjoyi'ng  it  1  Pet.  3.7;  a`nd  ye,t expe`cting  it  1  Pet.
1.1\3;  be  liberal  thro`ugh  iit  2  Cor.   8.19;   and  wittne,s,sinig  to
it   Egivh.   3.8;   Ac`ts   20.24   a{n'd   'be   g1`ad   whie.n   we   see   it   in
others  Actis  11.23.

Our 1`ife  is  to  be  a  Monument  of Grace.  Al'l  that we  are,
have,  do an\d become  is  Of gra'ce,  anid we  are  so  to live. that
our  lives ia,re  to  be  to  the  "glory  of Hii,s  grace"  Eph.  1.6.  It
should be  a  power  in  our  1`ife  IJuke.  2.40;  Acts  4.33.

Our  \lips  are  to  be  the   Moutlxpieces  of  Grace.  We  are
to  testiify  to  tihe  Gospel  oif  t`he  grace  of  God  Aicts  20.24;  be
proud of the Gosipel Ron.  1.16. It should  goivem our stpeech
Co'l.  4.6;  aind  enable  us  to  sing  to  Gold  Cat.  3.16.

Our  love  is  to  be  a  Means  of  Grace.  The.r,e  is  no  means
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of  grace  to co,mpare  with  a  Chri'st-like  sipirit.  God's  love  is
onily made  availalble  for  others  through  his  saimt's.  His  love
in  our  hearts  win  lead  to  the  love  of  others,  and  all  our
relationships  wilth  be  sweetened,  hallowed  and  tran,sfigured.
Grace  wall make  us  gracious  in  our  dealings  and enable us
to  avoid  the  spirit  of  hardness  and  severity,  and  manifest
t,he  spirit  Of  forgiveness  and  patie.nee.

Our  Labour  is  to  be  a  Messentger  of  Grace.  Liike  Paul
thi,s  grace  is  our  Companio'n  in  labour  and  the  Spirit  Of
God eindows us  with  the giifts  of grace  to mini,ster to  others
1   Cor.   15.10.

Our  service  is  the  ou`tflow  Of  the  grace  of  God  in  the
heart. Grace humbles pride, incites hope, in.spires  to servi'ce,
and  glories  God.

"GRACE"  -  Gives  us  salvation  Eph.   2.8;   Reve.aled  i\n
Christ 2  Cor.  8.9;  Abundant  1  Tim.  1.14;  Comes  from  God
our  Fat.h,er Eph.  1.2;  Enjoyed  by  alil  sai,nts  Phil.  4.23.

Oh,  let Thiy grace in,spire
My  soul  with  stren,gth  Divine !

May all  my powers  to Thee a.apire,
And alil  my days  be Thine !

Philip  Doddridge.

PRAYEFt  AND  THE  PRAYER   MEETING
by  C. H. Ml   (ciontinued)

Let us  turn  to Luke  11.   ``And He  said unto  them, Which
Of you  shall  hiave  a  frie'nd,  and  shal`l  go  u`nto  him  at  mid-
night,  alnd  say  un,to  him,  Friend,  lend  ne   three   loaves;
for  a  friend  of  mine  in  his  journey  is  come  to  me,  and
I have nothing to set be.fore h.i`m?   And hle  from withi'n  shall
an'swer  and  say,  Trouble  me  not,  the  door  is  now  shut,
and  my  children  are  wit!h  me  in  bed;  I  cannot  rise  and
give  thee.   I  say  unito ylou,  though  he  will  n,ot  rise  and give
him because h/e  iis his  frienid, yet  because  of h,is  I.mporfw#'!1ty
•he w,il'l  ri`se and give him as much as he needeth.   And I say
unto  you,  As'k,  and  it  shalil  be  given  you;   seek,  a.nd  ye
.sham  find;  kncok,  a,nd  it  s`haill  be  opened  `unito  you.    For
every one that asketh receive.th, and he that secketh findeith;
and  to him  that  kncokcth  it  shall  be  opened."  Versies  5-10.jThes6 words  are  Of the  very  highes.t  possibl.e  itmportanee,
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iniasmu'ch  as  they  contain  part  of  our  Lord's  replty  to  the
request  Of  His disciples,  "Lord,  teach  us  to  pray."   Let no
one  ima\gin.e  for  a  momen,t  that  we  sh'chlld  dare  to  take
it upon, ourselves to teach people how to pray.   God forbid!
Not'hin'g is further from  our  though.ts.   We  are  merelly  seek-
ing  to  bring  the  isouils  olf  our  readers  into   direct  conita`ct
with the  World Of God-the veritable  sayings  of our blesised
Lord  a.nd  Ma`siter-so  that,  in   the  ligh't  o,f  thes.e   s,ay,in`gs,
they  may  judge  for  themselves  a,s  to  hiow  far  our  prayers
and our prayer-meetings come up to the divine s\ta,ndird.

What,  then,  do  we  le,arm  from  Luke  11?  Wha't  are  the
moral  condition,s  which  it  sets  before  us?  In  the  firs\t place
ii-  teaches  us  to  be  de/fred/c  in  o'ur  prayer,s.    "Frienid,  lend
me  th'ree  lo,ave's."   There  is  a ,po.sitive  nee'd felt  and  expres-
`sed.    There  is  the  on,e  thi.'ng  before  thle  mind,  and  o.n'  the
hieart;  and  to  this  one  th`in'g  he  confiinles  h'imsielf.   It  is  not
'a Ilo.ng rambl'iing, deisulltory statemenit a`bout all sorts olf things.
It  is  distinct,  direct,  and  p.ointeld.    I  wanlt  three  lo,ave,s;  I
caninot  do wi'thoiut  them;  I  mtust have  them;  I  am  shut  up;
the  case  i's  urgent;  {the  time  df night-a`1l  thet circums'tances
give  defin'iteinesls  and  ea'rnestness  ,tio  the  appe'al.  He  canniot
wander from  the  one  point,  "Frie.nd, lend me  three lo,aves."

No   doub't   it   se,elms   a   very   untoward   tim'e   to  com,e`-"ridn,ight."
Everytthinig   looks   discouragin`g.    T,he   friend   hal,s   retireld

tfor  the night-the  door  is  shut-his  chilid.ren  are  with  him
'in  bed-hie  canno,t  rise.   All  this  is  very  dis`couragintg;  but
still  t.he  defiin,ite  need  is  pres!sed.    He  m`u'sit  have  th.e  three
loav,es.

Now,  we  can,not but  doiubt  that  thiere  is  a  great  practical
les,sion  here  which  may  be  applied,  with  imme'nse  profit,  to
our  prayers  and  our `prayerrm'eetings.   Mius't  we  n,ot  admit
th`at our gatherings for prayer siuffer sadliy from lontg, ramb-
l`inlg,  desuil`tory prayers?  Do we  not  frequen'tly give  utteranlc3.
to  a  whole  host  Of  th'intgs  of  which  we  do  in,ot  reallly  feel
the  need,  and  whieh  we  have  no  notion  of  waiting  for  at
all\?  Should  we  not  sometimes  be  taken  very  mu`ch  aback
were  the  Lord  to  appe'ar  to  us,  at  the  clo,se  of  our prayer-
meet,ing,  and  as'k  us,  ``What  do  you  reatl'ly  wanit M'e  to  give
or  to  do?

We feel most  thoroughly persuiaded  that  aill  thiis demands
our seri'ous cons`ideration.   We believe  it would impart glreat
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eamesthess,  freshness,  glow,  depth,  real`ity, ' and
our   prayerimeetings,   were   we   to   attend   with
ded:,iniite   on   our  hea'rts,  as   to  which  we  could
fellowship  of  our  bret,hren.   S`ome  of  us  seem  to  think  it
necessary  to make  one lonig ,pra/yer about au  sort.s  of th.ingL;
Hnany  of  them  very  righlt and very  good,  no  doubt-but
the  nritnd  gets  bewndered  by  the  multi'plicity  of  subjects.
How  much  /be,tter  to  bring  cme  subject  before  the  throne,
earnes'tly  urge  it,  and  pa`u`se,  so  that  th.e  Holy  Spirit  may
dead  out  other,s  in  liike  manner,  eithier  for  th'i.s  same  thling,
or  something  el,se  equally  defi'niite.

Long  prayers   are   terrilbthy   wearisome;   indeed,   i'n   many
cases,  they  are  a ipositive  afifflicti`on.   It  win  perhiaps  b3  said
that  we  must  inot  prescribe  any  time  to  th'e  Holy  Sipirit.
Far  away  be  th'e  moinstrous  thouight!  Who  would  ve,niture
upon   such   a  ipi.ece  of  `haring  ula.sphemy?   But   h.ow  is   it
we  neiver  find  long  prayers  in.  Scrinpture?   The  most  mar-
venous  prayer  that  ever  was  uttered  in  th`is  world  can  be
sJl,owly,   calmly,   and   inpressively   read   in`   less   than   five
miinutes.   We  re.fer  to  the  Lord's  prayer  in  John  17.   And
as  to  ithe  prayer  wh'ieh  `the  Lord  taugh`t   His  diseiiples,  it
can ibe uttered  in  lesis  tha.n a minute.   See  al,so  the  compre-
hensiv.e prayer  of  the  disiciiples  in  Acts  4.  24-30;  and  those
two marvelilous prayers .of the in`spired aipostle in  Ephesians
1  and  3.   Indeed,  we  may  say  without  exaggeratiion,  that  if
all  the  prayers  reeorded  in  the  New  Tes`tamenit  were  read
consouttively,  they  wouild  not  oocup`y  nearly  so  much  time
as  we  hrave  frequently  known  to  be  occupied  by  a  sin`gle
prayer  in  some  of  our  so-cal)le,d  prayer-meetinigs.

Let `it then be definitely borne i,n` mind that "lonig prayers"
aire  not `found  in  Scripture.   They  are  referred  to no doubt.
but  ,it  is  in  terms  Of  wi'thering  dis'approval.   And  we  may
further add,  that during very many  years  of close  observa-
tion,  we  have  ,invariably  `noticed  thiat  the  .prayer,s  of  out
most apiri`fual, devot'ed, intell`igant, and experienceid brethren
have  been  characterized  by  lbrevity,  definiteness,  and  sim-
plicity.   This  is ri`ght and good.   It is aceordin.g to Scripture.
and  it  te,nds  to  edifieation,  comrfort,  and  bles'sing.    Brief,
fervent, tpointed  prayers  impart great frechiness  and  in.teres`t
to  the prayer-meeting;  but,  on  the  other `hand,  as  a general
file,  1,ong  and  desulitory  prayers  exert  a  mos.t  depres.sin'g
influence  upon  al`l.
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But  there  is  another  very  important  moral  conditi`on  set
forth in o`ur Lord's  teachinig in L'uke  11, and  that is "imtpor-
tun,ity."*   He  tells  us  that  the  man  succeeds  in  gaini\n`g h'i's
object  simply  by  his  importunate  earnesitness.    He   is  not
to  be  'put  off ;  hie  'mlust  get  the  three  loave`s.   Im(portunity
prevails  even  where  the  claims  of  friendishLp  prove  inop-
erative.  The man is benlt on his object; he has no altern'ative.
The.re iis  a demand,  and he `h.as  n`othing  to meet  it :  "I  h'ave
nothing  to  s,et  before  my  friend."    Iin   short,  he   wilil  not
take  a  rrfu.sal.

Now the question is, how far do we  u.nderstand thiis gre'at
lesson?  It  is  not,  bliess`ed  be  God,  that  He  will  ever  answer
us  "from  within."   He  will  never  s.ay  to  us,  "Trouble  Me
not"-"I  can`n`ot  rise  and  give  th`ee."   He  tis  ever  our  true
and .ready  "Friend"-"a cheerful, liberal,  aind unupbraiding
Giver."   AIl  praise  to  His  holy  name!   St`ill,  He  encourages
importunity,  and  we  need  to  ponder  His  teaching.   Th.ere
is  a  sad  tl.ack  `Of  it  in`  our  p`rayer-meetings.   Indeed,   iit  wii`ll
be  found  that  in  proportion  to  the  lack  of  dCifinit`enes,s  is
the  lack  of  inportunity.   The  two  go  ve`ry  much  together.
Where  the  thinig sought  is  as  definite  as  thie  "three  I,oaves`,"
there  wil'1  ge`nerailly  be  the  importuna.te  aski.ng  for  it,  and
the  fiml  puxpose to  get  it.

The  simpl,e  fact  is,  we  are  too  vague,  and  as  a  con,se-
quence,  too  indifferent  iin  our iprayers  and prayer-meetings.
We do not seem like tpeotple asking for what  they wan't, and
waitinig   for   what   they   a'sk.   This   is   what   d'e`stroys   our
prayer-meetings,  renders  them pithles,s, pointless, powerless;
turning  them  into  t.eachinig or  taltking meetings,  rather  thaln
deep-toned, earnest prayer-meeti.nigs.   We feel convince'd th`at
the  whole  church  Of  G.od  ne'eds  to  be  thoroughl`y  aroused
in  reference  to  thi's  great  questiion;  and  this  conviction  it
its  wh`ich  compels  us  toi  offer  thes.e  hi.n.ts  and  suggestionis,
with  which  we  are  not  yet  done.

Th'e  more  deeply  we  iponder  th`e  subject  which  has  for
some  time  been.  engagi.nlg  our  attention,  and  the  more  we
con's`ider  the  state  Of  the  entire  chiurch  of  God,  the  more
conv.inced we are of the urgent need Of a thorough awakening
everywhere  in  reference  to  the question  of lpraiyer.   We can`,-

*   T'he   word   i.n   this   'parable   transilated   importunity,   is  'literally,
``s'ha'melessness."    He  didn't   care   if  he  waked   up   alil   the   people
on  the  street.   ('Editor).
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not-nor  do  we  desire  to~shut  our  e'yes  tlo  th`e  rfact  thiat
deadness, coldne,ss, barr.entniess, seem as 'a rul`e to characte`-iize
our `prtayer-meetings.   No doubt we may find here and  there
a  (pleasing   exception,   but   s`peaking  igeneral`ly,   we  do   not
believe  that  aniy  so.ber,  s\pirit'ual 'person  wall  call  in, qu.estion
the  truth  of  what  we  state,  namelty,  that  the   tone  of  our
prayer-meetin\gs  tis  fearfullly  `1ow,  and  th`at  it  is  abs`alutely
imperative  'upon  us  to  e.nquire   serioustliy  as  to  the  cause.

In  what we have already s`aid on 'this great, al,I-important,
and  deeply  practical  sulbject,  we  have  ventured  to  offer  to
our  readers  a  few  hints  and  suggesltions.   W`e  have  brieifly
glanced  at  our  tla'ck   of  conifidence;  our  fai'l'ure  in  cordial
unanimity;  the absence of definiteness and importunity.   We
have  treferred  in  plain  'tenms-and  we  must  speak  plainly
if  we  are  to  ,apeak  at  alil-too  many  things  which  are`  felt
by  .au  the  truly  isipiiritual  amo'ngs,t  us  to  be  nlot  only  tryinig
and  painful,  but  thtoriougmy  siubversive  of  the  real  po.wer
and  ble'ssin`g  o.f  our  ga`therin'gs  for  \prayer.  We  have  apoken
Of  the  ilon'g,  tires\ome,  desultory,  preaching  pr,ayers  which,
in `some cases, have beco,me so ,perfectly i'ntolerable, 'that the
Lord's detar people are scared away from the praye`r-mieeting
alitogether.  Thiey ifeel ithat th.ey are on'liy wearied, griev'ed and
irritated, instead of ibeing refreshed, comforted and strength-
ened;  and  hence  they  d.eem  it  better  `to  stay  away.   They
j'udge  it  to  be  miore   profit'able,  if   they  hlave   an  hour  to
s'pare,  to  spend  it  iin  the fprivacy  Of their closet,  where  they
can  pour  out   their  h`earts   to  God  in  earnes`t  prayer  and
s'upplication,   than   to   attend   a   so-ca`lled   prayer-meeting,
where they aire absol'uteliy we.aried out with incessan)t, power-
l'ess  h.ymn-sin,ginig  or  long,  preachiing  prayers.

Now,  .we   more   than   question   thie   righ'thess   of   such   a
cours'e.    We   serious{1iy  dou'bt   if   this  be   at   all   th.e   way   to.
remedy  the  evil.s  of  which  we  coquplain.   Indeed,  we  are
thoro,ugh.ly   pers`uaded   it   iis   not.    Iif   i't   be   iright   to   come
together for lprayer and supplication-`and wh`o willl question
the  right,ness'?-then  surely  it  is  not  righit  for  any  one
to  s'tay  away  merely  because  of  the  feeblen.ess,  faillure,  or
even folly Of some rwho may take part in  the meetiing.  If all
the  reallly  sipiritual  member's  were  to   stay  away   on  s'uch
grour.ds,  what  woiuld  become  of  the  `prayer-meeti,ng?  We
have very little idea of `how much is involved in the elements
which  compose  a  meetin,g.   E`ven  though  we  may  not  take
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part  audiitwy  .in  the  action,  yet,  if  we  are  th.ere  in  a  right
spirit,  there re'allty  to  wait  upon  God,  we marvellously  hel.p
the  tone  Of  the  meeting.

Besides, we must remember that we have someithinig more
to  do  in  attendi,ng  a  meeting  than   to  think  Of  our  own
comfort, profit,  and  bles'sing.   We mus't  think  of  the  Lord'.s
glory.   We  musit  seek  to  do  His  blesse'd  will,  and  try  to
ipromote   the  good  Of  others   in  every  possibl.e   way;   and
neither of  the'se  en`ds,  we  may  be  assured,  can  be  attain`ed
by our deliberately abs'entinig oursiel`ves froni th'e `place where
prayer is won,t to be made.

We  repeat,  and  with  emphas'is,  th`e  words,  "de/;.deranf{eJy
absenting   our,selives"-staying   away   `because   we   aire   not
profited by  wh.at  takes tplace  there.   Many  things  may  crop
up   to  hinder   our  bein.g   absent-il`lnies`s,  domestic  duties,
1awlru`l  claims  u'pon  our  time,  if  we  are  in  the  employment
Of  others.   A1,l  thes`e  thinigs  have  to  be  t.ake.n  into  account;
but we  may  set  it  down  as  a  fixed  principl,e,  that  fde  o#c
who  designedly  absents  himself  i ram  the  prayer-meeting  is
in  a  ba,d state  of soul.   Th.e `heajltky,  h`appy,  ea'rn`est, di'ligenit
soul win be  sure to be found at thie prayer-in.eetiing.

But all  th`is conducts  us,  natiuralliy and  simpl'y, `to  another
of  thos.e  moral  conditions  at  which  we  have  been  gliancing
in   this   li'ttle   article.   Let   us   turn   for   a  momiein't   to   the
openinig  lin.es  of  Luke  18.   ``And  He  spake  a  parable  u.nto
them  to  this end.,  that  men  ought  always  to  pray,  and  rrot
fo /ou.7if ..  saying,  Thiere  was  in  a  city  a judge,  which  feared
tnot  God,  .neither  iregarde`d  rna,n.   And   there  was  a  widiow
in  'that city;  and  she  came  unto  him,  saying,  Ave'nige  me  of
mine  adversary.   And he  wou'ld  not  for  a  while;  but  after-
ward  he  said  withiin  him,sel(f,  Though  I  fear  not  God,  nor
regard  man,  yet,  because  th'is  widow  troubl,eth  mie,  I  will
`avenge   her,  lest  by  her  continual  coming  she  wea.ry  me.
Aind 'th.e Lord  said,  Hear  what  the  unjust judge  saith.   And
shal`l  not  'God  ave`nge   his   own   elect,  whiich  cry  day   and
nigh`t unto  him,  though  he  bear  liong witih  theim?  I  teLll  you
that  he  will  avenge  them  apeedily."  (Verses  1-8).

Here,   'then,   we   h.ave   pres`s.ed   upon   our   attention   the
important  moral  condition   of  perscvcrc#oc.    "Men   ought
aJw¢ys  to  pray,  and  #of  fo  /¢rfuf."   This  is  intimately  con-
necte'd  wi'th  t'he  definitenes`s  and  importunity  to  which  we
have  already  referred.   We  want  a  certain  thing;  we  caninot
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do without it.   We imporfunia[aly, unitedly, beilievingly, and
<persieveringly,  wait  on  our  God  until  He  graciously  sends
an  answer,  as  He  mos't  assuredly  will,  if  the  moral  basis
and  the  moral  conditions  be  duly  maintained.

Bzt/  we  mwsf persevere.   We  mus`t  not fain`t,  and give  up,
though  the  answer does  not come  as  speedfl'y  as  we  micht
ex`pect.   It may `please Ged  to exe`reise our sfoulis  by keepin,g
us  waiting  on  Him,  for  days,  months,  or  perhaps  years.
The  exercise  is  good.   It  is  morally  healthf\ul.   It  tend's  to
make  Jus  reall.   It  brings  us  down  to  the  roots  of  thiings
Look,  for  example,  at  Daniel.   He  was  kept `for  "three fu`ll
weeks"  waiting  on  Gold,  in  profound  exercise  of  soul.   ``h
those  d.ays  was  I  Daniel  mouming  three  full  weeks.   I  ate
no pleasant bread, neither came lflesh nor wine in my mout'h,
neither did I anoint myself at  all,  till  three fun weeks were
fulfi,lled.„

All  this  was  good  for  Da,niel.   There  was  deep  blessing
in  'the  spiriltual  exercise   through  which   this  beloved  and
honoured  servant  Of  God  was  called  to  pass  during  those
three  weeks.   And  what  is  sipecially  worthy  of  n`ote  is,  that
the  answer  to  Dani`el's  cry  had  been  deapatched  f.rom  the
throne   of  God   at   the   very  begin.ning   of  his   exercise,   as
we   read  at  verse   12 :   "Then   said  he   un`to  me,  Fear  not
Da;heel., tor i rom the i irst day that thou didst  set thine heart
l.o  uncle;stand,  and  to  chasten  thyself  before  thy  God,  thy
words  were  bea,rd,   and  I   am  come  for  thy  words.   But"-how  marvellous  and  mysterious  is  this!~"  the  prince
Of the kingdom of Persia withstood me one-and-twenty days :
but, `lo, Michael,  one  Of the chtiof princes,  came `to help me;
and  I  remained  thetre  with  the  kinlgs  of Persia.   Now I  am
come  to .make  t.hee  understand wh'at shall  befall  tky people
in  'the  latter  days."

All  this  is  fulll  of  interest.   Here  was  the  beloved  servant
of God mouming, chastening himsel'f, and waiting upon God.
The  anigelic  messenger  was  on  his  way   with  the  an`swer.
The  en.emy  was  permit`ted  to  hinder;  but  Daniel  continiued
to  wait.   He  prayed,  and  tfainted  not;  and  iin  due  time  the
answer  came.

Is  there  no  l'esson  here  for  us?   Most  asouredl'y  there  is.
We,  `tco,  may  have  to   wait  long  in  the  h'oly  attitude  Of
expectancy,  and  in  the  apirit  Of  prayer;  but  we  sham  find
the  time`  of  waiting  most  profitable   for  our  souls.   Very
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ofte`n  our  God,  in  His  wise  and  fai'thful  dealin.g  with  us,
sees  fit  to  withhold  the  anower,  simplly  to  prove  uis  as  to
thie  reality  Of  our  prayers.   The  grand  point  for  us  is  to
h'ave  an  object laid upon  our hearts by the  Holy  Ghost-
an  object,  as  to  which we  can  lay  the  finiger  df faith  upon
some  dis'tinct  promise  in   the  Word,  and  to  persevere  in
prayer  unti.1  we  gelt  what  we  want.    ``Praying  a/wap7s  with
atll   prayer   and   supplication   iin   the   Spirit,   and   i4rmfcfefrog
thereunto  wdJA  ¢//  pcrsevcre»ce  and  supplicati.on   for    all
saints."  Ephesians  6.  18.

Alfl  th'is  demands  our  serious  con`sidera'tion..   We  are  as
s`adly  dofieient  in  perseverence  as  we  are   in  dofiniteness
and  imporfuni.ty.   Hence  the feeblen`ess  of  our prayers,  and
the   coldne.ss   of   our   `prayer-me`etings.    We   do   not   come
together with  a  definite  object,  and  hence  we  are  not  im-
portunate,  and  we do  not  persievere.   In  short,  our  prayer-
meetings   are   often   nothing  but   a   dull   routine,   a   cold
meehan`ical    service,    siomethin`g   to   be   gone   throuch,    a
weairisome a'1teration of dymn and pra'yer, hymn' and prayer,
causing the apirit to groan benleath the heavy burden of in.ere
profitless  bodi'ly  e.xercise.

We  stpeak  `plainly  and  s`trongly.    We  sipeak  as  we   feel.
We  must  be  permitted  to  spcak  without  reserv.e.   We  ca,1l
upon  the  whiol.e  church  Of  God,  far  and  wide,  to  liook  this
gtreat  ques`tion  in  th,e  face-to  look  to  God  about  it--to
judge themselves about it.   Do we no feel the lack Of power
in  all  our  gatherings?   Wh,y  those  barren  seasons  at   the
Lord's   supip``er?    Why   the   dulilness   and  feeble'ness   in   the
celteibration  Of  that  \preeious  feast  which  ought  to  stir  the
very deapes't depths of our trenewed being?   Wh'y th`e lack of
unction, power, and edification  in  our public readings-the
foolish spcou'latio'ns and 'the silly questions which have been
advanced  and  answeretd  for manly  years?  Why  those varied
evi.ls  on wh'ich we have  been' dwellin'g,  and which are being
moumied  over  almost   eveirywhere  by  the   tn]ly   spiritual?
Wky  the  barrenness  Of  our  Gospel  service`s?  W`dy  are  soulis
not  smitten`  down  under  th.e  Word?  W`hy  is  there  so  little
power?

Breth`ren,  beloved  in,  th`e  Lord,  let  us  rouse  ourse`ives  to
the  solemn  consideration  Of  these  weiighty  matters.   Let us
not be satisfied to go on with the present condition Of things.
We cam upon lam those who admit the truth of what we have
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been puttinig forth iin these pag,es, on "Prayer and the Prayer-
meeting"   to  unite   in   cordial,   earnest,  united   prayer  and
s.upplication.   Le't us  s`e:ek  to g.et  t.ogether  according  to God;
to  come   as   on,e   man   and  pros'trate   ourseltves   before   the
mercy-seat,  and  pers.everingl'y  wait  u`p.on   our  God  for  thie
revival Of His work, the progress of His gosipel, the ingather-
il|g  ar.d upbuildin.g  of  His  beiloved  people.   Let  our  prayer-
mectings  be  reallly  prayer-meetings,  and  n`ot  occasions  for
giving   out   our   favourite   hymns,   and   starting   our   fancy
tunes.  The prayer-meeti.ng ought to b3 the place Of expressed
need,  and  expected  blessing-the  place  of  expressed  weak-
ness  and  expeeted  power-the  place  where  God's  peolfcile
assem.ble  with  one  accord,  to  take  hoid  of  th3  very  throLi`e
Of  God,  to get  into  the  very  treasury  of  heaven,  and  draw
thence  all  we  want  for  ourse.lves,  for   our  households,  for
the whole church of God,  and for th,3 vinieyard of Christ.

Such  is  the  true  ide)a  oif  a  prayer-meeting,  if  we  are  to
be   t.auightt   by   Scrii,pture.    May   it   be   more   fully   realised
amonigst  the Lord's `peopile  eve.rywhere!  May  the  Holy  Spirit
stir   us   a.l`l   u`p,   and   press   upcm   our   souls   the   value   and
impiortar.ce  of  d`eifinitenes,s,  imi_oortunity,  and  perseverence,
in  all  our iprayers  and  prayer-mectings!

THE  APPOINTMENT  OF  ELDERS
by  GEOFtGE  GOODMAN,  TLtnbridge  Wells

There is no special ecclesiastical vatlue to the word ``elder"
in  Scripture.  It  is  the  comparative  form  of  the  word  "old."
It  is  used  Of  the   "elders   o,f   the   `people"   in`   the   Gospels
(Matt.  16.  21  ;  21.  23)  and of  t.he  oldler  women  (1  Tim.  5.2)
and  of  t'he  Old  Testam,ent  saints  (Heb.  11.  2).

Yet it is  the,se elder brethren  who are  bidden  to ``feed the
flock   .   .   .   takin,g  (lR.V.,   exercisin'g)   the   oversight   thereof,
not  by  constraint,  but  wililingly,  according  to  God  (I  Peter
5.   1-3,   R.V.);   not  for  fil`tky  lucre,  but   of  a   ready   mind;
neither  lording  it  over  God's  heritage,  but  beinig

EN,SAMPLES  TO  TIIE  FLOCK."
These "elders in th.e Assemblies" are a'lso called "bis'hops"

(see  Acts   20.   28,  R.V.;   Tit`us   1.   5-7).     'The   word   "eJdcr"
signifying  their  qualification  and  the   word  "b!.sAap"   their
work.  that  is,   that  of  feedinig  and  tendinig  the  flack.

In  the  beginning,  the  Apostles  appointed  the  elders.  and
Pau,I   instructed   Titus   to   do   the   same   (1.   5),   but   when
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directions  had  been  given  by  the  Spirit  in  the  Epis'tles  on
the  subject,  and  the  Apo.stolic  authority  had  ceased,  this
became  unneces`sary.

The wiord  ``ordain"  used  in  the  A.V.,  is  a  trantsilation  of
no \1ess  than  ten  Greek words  (See  Bul'linger'is  Ilexicon)  and
does  not iniply any formal authoratative  ordin.ation  service.
Some  one h`ad  to  do  the  work  Of  pointing  out  the  suitable
person.s  and  setting  them  to  work,  and  this  the  apostles  or
their  agents  (c.g.,  Titu`s)  did  at  the  first.

\It  need  scareedy  be  s.aid  t,hat  mere
AGE  IS  N0  SUFFICIENT  QUALIFICATION

for  ani  eldier.  He  must  be  such  as  is  described  in  Titlus  1.
6-9,  and  1  Tim.  3.  1-7.   He  ,must  be  blameles,s  and  h'ave  a
good  testimony,  must  be  temperate  and 'self-controlled,  not
given  to  wine  nor greedy  of \gain,  the  husband  of one  wife,
given  to  hoapitality,  and  apt  to  teach.  He  must  be  a  holy
man  (Titus   1.   8).

It wilil be seen at once ,tha`t the kind of person who is  an
eilder caliled to take oversigh`t in  the Chiurches, is no common
in`dividual.  Such  godly  old men  are  ccrmpara,tively rare,  and
it  shouid  not  be  d'iffioult  to  recognise  t`h`em.  Happy  is  th.at
Assembly  in  which  they  are  found.

The  quesition  of  age  is,  Of  course,  a  matter  of  degree~
`EXPERI\ENCE  AND  GR`ACE

a're what is needed-a novice  is  to be refused.
Thiere  are  t,hos,e  who  con.tend  that  the  Scripture,s  do  nioit

recognise   an   Oversight   or  acknowledged  bodiy   of  elders,
but  this  cann'ot  be  maintained  in  the  light  Of  1  Tim.  4.  14,
whiere  we  have  the  Presbytery  recognised.  The word  in  the
Greek  is  "Presbwfcrfo#,"  and  is  defined  in  Bullinger  as  "an
Assembly Of aged men, council  of elders," and in Young as"an  As`sembly  Of  elders."

iothers  contend  tha.t an  Oversigh't lmeetinig has  no warrant
in  Scripture,  but  again   it  is  quite  imposs'ible  to  contend
thiis  in  the  light  Of  Acts  20.  17,  and  21.  18,  w.hlere  we  rea'd
Of  the  elders  being callled  together  on  bus`iness.

Even,  without  sluch  an   example  it  is   foolis.h  to  siu`ggest
that  those  who  are  reaponisible  for  godly  order  should  not
meat  together  to  take  counisel.

Th`e  question  then  arises,
HOw sHAljL TlmsE  ELDERs  BE  sELECTH3D

and by whom,  and how appointed.
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In  practice,  two  occasions  arise
1.  When  a  new  asscmb/y  is  formed,  and
2.  When  elders  aliready  exist  in  an  Assembl.y,  and  I+  z.s

desired  to  add  to  their  number.
Let u.s  suppose that in  a new district  a rmmiber have been

con'verted by the preaching of the  Go,apel and it is proposed
to  con'stitute  an  Assembliy.     The  evangelist  who  has  been
used  of  God  (i`f  there  be  on'ly  one)  would  probabliy  advise
and  ins'truct  in  the  Scriptures  on  the  subject,  but  he  must
not as`sume  authority  nor dictate.

The  Christians  contemplating  siuch  an  Assembly  (incl`ud-
ing  the  new  con'verts)  should  meet  together  to  wait  on  the
Lord for guidance,  and in  such  a  gathering  those  who were
eilders  (godl'y,  experienced  men)  shoiuld  be  held  in  honour,
listened  to  with  reslpect  and  looked  to  for  guida`nce.  They
it  is  who  are  directed  to  g«z.cZc.

If  there  are  none  su'ch  it  woul`d  be  unwise  to  constitute
an   Assembly-for  the   resiponsibility  for  godly   order  and
disciipline,  receiving  and  rejecting,  is  very  great   and  must
not  be  attempted  by  novices.  Let  the  few  believers  wait  on
the  Lord  to  send  t'hem  needed  help.

ASSEMiBLI`ES  ARRANiGED  BY  ONE  MAN

perhaps  a   discontent  from  some  other  gathering,  are  #o/
properly  constitu4ed  Churches.

If  do'ubt   arise   as   to   the   true   q.uailification   of   any   one
person,  the  Church  can  be  heard,  and  those  who  are  ad-
mittedly  elders  wil'l   then  decide   wheth.er  or  not  they  can
receive  him  as  an  elder  into  their  company  to  share  in  the
work.

S.cme  have  sipokien  of  election  by  a  show  of  hands,  but
this  is,  of  course,  an  a`ppeal  to  the  younger  (and  often  the
women)  to  outvote  the  e'lders  to whcrm  the guidance  is  com-
mitted.

The  word  "Cfag!.ro4+oraeo"  in  Acts  14.  23,  and  2  Cor.  8.19.
is  sometimes  quoted  as  authority  for  ordination  by  show  oif
'ha.nds.  It  is  true  the  word  is  derived  from  the  Greek  for
stret'ching  ou,t  the  hand,  but  derivation  is  not  always  a  safe
guide to the present meaning of a word, a`s anyone ins`tructed
in  the  study  of  words  knows.  The  l{anguage  is  used  figura-
tively  of  God  in  Acts  4.  30.  It  cann-ot  be  pressed.
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In  the  case,  then,  Of
ADDIHONAL  ELDERS

in   an  Assembly   a',l`ready  constit`uted,   th`e   course   to  adopit
seems  simpllie.    Any w'ho are in fact elders, and have  shown
by  godly  concern  and  care  fo.r  the  membe'rs  of  the  flack
t'hat  they   desire   to   bishop   should  be   recognised  by   the
actin'g  e`lders  a,nd  invited to  join  their  fchlows.hip.

1  Tim.  3.  1  read's :  "This  is  a  tine  (Ifaitlfulg  R.V.)  sayingg
I`f  a  man  desire  the  office  Of  a  bishop  he  desireth  a  good
work."

T,his I,is  a  wrong  translation.  The  trans.l'a`tors  h'ad  express
i'nstructions  not  to  al.ter  the  ecclesiastica.1  ter,m's  and  so  re-
tainled  the  words  "offce  a/"  which  are  n,ot  found  in  the
original.  Darby  transltates  the  verse,  "The  word  is  faithfuil :
if  any one

ASPI,RES  TO  EXERCI,SE  OVERsilGHT
hie  desires  a  good  work."

It  is  not  office,  buit  work  th`at  such  a  loving  soul  desires.
He  h'as  the  he.art Of a  shepherd  and  yearn,s  wit'h  godlly con-
cern  over  the  flock.

The  Lord  raise  up  m`aniy  such  among  us.  No  humble-
minded  godity  man  wou\ld  pu,t  himseiltf  forward  as  an  e`1der9
he  wout]d  rather  observe  ,the  Lord's  pri.nciple  in  Luke  14.
7-11.  Nor  wou.1d  he  suffer  him.serf  to  be  made  a  candidate
for tihe  positioni by ot,hers.

The  method  of  reeogni`tion  is  immateria'1  so  long  as  it  is
d.o'ne  decently  and  in  order.  The  elders  should  in,form  the
Assembly   of   their   decisio`n,    a.nd   unlless   some   objection
h'itherto  unkno.wni  to  th.Cim  were  made,  the  Chiurch  shoulid
submit  in  the  fear of  God  to  the  guidance  (Heb.  13.  17).

"He   that   recefveth   a   prophet   in   the   name   of   a   prophet,   shall
receive  a  prophet's  reward.

The   Jews   thought   a   prophet   higher  than   a   priest   or   a   king,
because  the   prophet,   in   the   name   of  the   Lord,   gave   commands
to   the   priest   and   the   king.     When   the   priest   went   astray   the
prophet  rebuked  him,  and  when  the  king  went  astray  the   prophet
rebuked  him;  and  the  prophet  was  thoilght  to  be  above  the  priest
or  the   king   as   coming   forth   from   God   to   men;   while   the   priest
went  forth,   as   it  were,   from   man   to   God.    If  you   tal(e   a   prophet
into  your  house  you   are   giving   him   strength   to  testify,   providing
as   it   were,   life,   and   strengthening   him   to   endure,   and   you   will
be   counted   on   a   level   with   the   prophet,   and   his   reward   will   be
given  you.-DP.  A.  T.   PIEPISON.
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THE SIGH . . .
or .he . . . PRISONER

ALONE - within  a cold dark prison. cell
Reality - a,nd pres`ent mood both ten,    2
He  sits  with  diowncast  spirit,  as  he  muses
On  the  One  he  thought  hie  lmew  so  well.
The One  of whom  in  triumph  recenitliy he  spoke
W'hen  proclamation  made,  and  news  h.e  broke
Of One who came from heaven, God's own Lam'b,
Provision grcat for  every fallen  man.    3
"TIHS IS  HE"  conviction's  voice  was  heard,    4
Th.e  Living One,  t'he  Eve,rlasting  Word,
This Man of preference,  to Wih`om he'd bow      5
Unworthily,  yet  gladll'y  serve  Him  n.ow.
Unable  e'en  as  slave  to  bear  th`ose  shoes    6
0r,  stoopin`g down,  the la'tohet to uniloose.    7

Thiose  feet  beheld  cm  Jordan's  banks    8
Had fixed ``his gaze, as one who looks on gold.    9
And  so  inapired him,  tilil  his  lilps  had  told
That  ``THS  IS  HE",  and having  said,    10
His  own  diseiples  to  this  One` h`ad  led.     11

But now,-th,e lonedin`es.s he feels within  his sou'l,
And waves  Of bitter disappointment  ron
Acros's  his memory, mingled with doubts  and fears

And questionin.g,  -unitil  at last
Two  messen,gers  are  sent,    12
At  once  they  to  this  seeming  stranger  went.     1`3
"ART THOU HE?"  they  say enquiringly,    14
As  if  like heathens,  they  might doubt His word,"Or look we  for another"|who    15
Conforming  to  their  plans  and  schemes
Would  siynchron,ise with  all  their man-made  dreams).
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No  sudden  echo  wouJld  resipond      16
To  end  their grave  despondeneies,
But  voice  Of  Grace  Divine
Wouild  utter,  as  it  a,lways  did
To  prove  with  line  'pon  line,    17
The  holy  precept  which
Woluld  clain
Unique  Identiity.     18
"Go  tCiltl"  au't.h.oritative  word  replied     19

That lone,ly hearts have now beeni  satisfied;
That blind eyes siee, some from thJe dead are brough.t,
Th.e deaf do thear,  and lame are loosled to waltk.
Go  telll  hin  things  that  ye  n,ow h'ear  and  see,
Tel'l Johln  t.hat he  sham  blessed be    20
If  unoffe.nded  he  will  trus't  in  ME.

The Lord's reactionJ to  this scene would teach
A heavenly lesson,  in.  regard  to  each
Of His  own  siervants, listenl now  as  He
Describes  His  servant with  siuch clarity.    21
No matoh`ing doubts  as Joh'n's,  but words  en.thrallimg
Would  va'lidate  Joha's  present  gift  and  cau'ing.
"THIS  IS  HE",  oh  hear familiar tone,    22
As  Mas`ter  would  His  servant  chadily  own.
This  onle  Of  wh'om  ''tis  writte'n,  sent  before
As messenger and prophet, ye't much more,
A w'illing  one,  once`  son:t  before  My  face
In  preparation,  for  My  path  of  Grace.    23

Though  now  discouraged,  yet  My  servanlt  still,
No chan'geful human  heart wiltl thwart My wall.
Thtough  ciroumstances  have  his  courage  shaken,
No sh.eep Of Mine shal(l` from My hand be taken    24
Both  tribulation  and  distres's  end'orse
Th'at upward calliin`g, to fulfil his course    25
Though trial's h'arsh bring sufldring for My sake
My gift's  and caillings are. withlout  mistake.    26

-H. M. M.
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Thhe   above   resulted\  from  a   med,i`tation   on   Luke,   ch.   7.    TJhe   con-
trastin'g  be`tween  a  d\oubting,   d;iscouraged`  servant   (v.   19)   and'  his
uncihanginlg,   uinchangeaible   Lord'   (v.   27ut8).

"WE   CHANGE   .   .   .   HE   CHIA'NGES   NOT."      27

-H. M. M.
1.      Luke   3

lps.  79  v
19    20.                                14.     iLuke   7   v   20.

02'vli9,  2'0.              15.     ILuke   7   v   20.
16.     !Luke   7   v   21,   22.
1t7.      Is'aiah   28   v   13.
18.      Isaiahl  61    v   1.
19.     \Luke   7   v   22.
2'0.     !Luke   7   v   23.
21.     ILuke   7   v   24-28.
22.      Lluke   7   v   27.
23.      L.uke   7   v  27.
24.     John   10   v  28.
25.     Acts   14  v  22,   13   v   25.

Phi'l.  3 v  1.4  (Newb.  Margin
26.     iRolmans   11   v   29.
27.      M''alachi   3   v  6.
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HIS  HOLINESS

The  Christ

Dare  mortals  Of  a  fa»en,  `sinfult  race,
With  puiny  inte\l'lect,  e,ssay  to  trace
In  Chri'st,  etemailliy  inmacuillate,
The  seed's'  oif  latent  sin,  i.nvestigate !

Of Him, ``He cou'ld, if He 'but cho.se"
Hi's Main,hood carried all our woes :
nature  lprone,  though  free rfrom  sin,
stngge'stion,  carried  it  wilthin !

doctrinles,  propagated  free,
od's  !Hoily  Word,  inferna`1'l'y !
ey but tamisth' His claimed sinlessnes`s,
ancel  His  ilnheren`t  holiness !

could  si`n,  Hi.s, chain  to Deity
equpty  boa`st :  duplicity.

could  sin, iHe died for me in vain !
we're lfact,  He ne'er had  risen  agai`n !

Desist.   Your cliaims  'uniproveaible,  th`ey  be.
Witih  sin,  He  never  held  a`ffinity.
Vain mortals  Of a fat)len, 'sinful kin :
For,  ``Whiich  of you convi`nceth `Me  of  sin."

J`ohn  Campbelll,,  Larkhall,  7-12-79.
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A  MAN   IN  cHRrsT
by  EDWAFBD   F]OBINSON',   Exmouth

In  the  remarkable  `,twelfth  chapter  of  the  Second  Epistle
to the Cori'nthians, Paul (`our apostile') tents, Of a unique and
most  intere,stinlg  experience,  a  revelation  h,e  had  received
from God.  This had taken, place no ltess  tihani fourteen` years
previously.  Durinig  th`at  sipace  Of  tine  the  ajpos,tle  had kept
silenlc'e, corrmu'nicating tto n,o'ne an` eve`n,t of which we should
all  probably  have  gone  hot-rfoot  to,  report  to  friends  as,  a
matter  oif  personal  pride.  This  latt.er  aspect  doubtles.s  gov-
emed  Paul  in ke.Cipin\g  to  himself  so  outstandin`g  a  mark  Of
God's  favour.  He  te.111s  us  aliso  that  in  the  wisdom  of  God
there  wats  given  to  him  a  thiom,  in  the  fles`h,  the  me'siseng.er
Of  Satani, lest he  shouid  be  exal'ted  abo've  mea`sure.  Though
hie  besought  thrice  this  was  not  removed,  but  the  aniswe.r
from  the  Lord was  `My grace  is  suffiici\ent for thee;  for My
sitrenigt`h  is  made  perfee`t  in  weakiness.'  And  the  response  Of
the  'servant `Most glad.1y  thereifore  witll  I  rather g1`ory  in my
infirmities   thiat  the  power   of  Chrisit  majy  rest  upon  me.'
(w  7-9).

The  precise  naifure  o,f  the  communieations  received  by
Paul  iat ithat  tim,e  are  n`ot  disdosed  to us :  he  says  `1 kn,ow
¢  77'iarc  I.#  C`foirdsf'  (not  `knew'  as  in  A.V.,  conscious  know-
`l.edge,  J.N.D.),  `such  an  one  caught  up  to  (as  far  as)  the
thiird  heaven.'    `How  that  he  was  cauight  up  into  Paradis.e,
and  heard  unapicakablie  words,  wihilch  it  is  not  lawful`  for  a
man, to ut!ter.'  (w  2,  4).  That whieh hie then  heard was  en-
tlirely  suited  to  the  h,eave\nly  con,ditions  to  which  hie  hlad
been  transiported,  in  modern  parlance  `out  of  tih`is  world.'
Perhap,s in, a cominig day, when  along with Paul  in  an evein
'higher  sphere  (Chri'st  .ascended  up  far  above  all  h.eavens),
he win disdose to us ithat which he  t.hen heard. We remem-
ber  that Pa`ul was,  as  h'is  Lord  said  of him,  `an  elect ve`s,sel
unto  Me.'   Wiit'h  n,o   trace   Of  fall.se   modesty   or  oif  flesmy
i'pri`de, he fittingly descri'bies 'h',imsielf as `A MAN IN CHRIST.'
Such a title inivolves bot`h Sfflfz/s and a correaponding qualiity
Of  s',fflfe.    The  status  is  the  sovereign  prerogati\ve  o.f  God :
the  st,ate  is  the  practilcal  answer  to  it,  th.e  product  Of  the
work of the  Holy Spiri,t in  one worthy  to be  so designated.
There   can   be   littlie   doubt   that  thils   experience  dist\inctry
coloured  the  whiol,e  Of  the  ministry  of  the  apostle.
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Another  great  inlfluence  up`on,  ihim,  coourrinig  in,  h'is  un-
converted  days,  but  douutles's  late.r  coming  often`  to  mind
alnd profoundly affectinig hin  is  related.  `And  the witnesses
la,id dowrm their clothes  at  ai younig man's  feet,  Whlose name
was  Saul.'  (Acts  7.58).  Here  surely  is  an,other  wen  wortky
Of  the  designation  `A  MAN  IN  CHRrsT',  Staphen,  tihe
first martyr.  We hear littlie  Of th.is  truliy great  servanlt of the
Lord,  but  wha,t  we  hear  i,s   most   certainly   caloul`ated   to
Jpromote  ai  desire  to  draw  upon  the  resources  upon  Whieh
he drew in  such liarge  measure,  `the  supply  of  t`he  Spirit  Of
Jesus Chris.t.' (Phil.1.19). The apostle himsedi,  in us'ing such
an   expre'ss`iun,   was   conscitous   of   the   great   need   of   this
srnyply,  even  reliating it  to hi,s  own  `salvation',  not from  sin
or  its  guilit,  bu.t  t,o  the  prese.rvation,  in  itts.  in`tegrity  of  the
unique body  Of  tnt.h which  had been  entrusted to hin  by
ithe Head Of the CThurch., as  the apostle of the Gen,tiles' :  and
the un`folding of the mysltery Of the C.hurch.

Stephen,  we  are  told  in  the  previ.ous  chapter  (Acts  6)
was  chosen  as  deacon,  `a  man,  fudll  Of  faith  and  the  Holy
Ghost and Of ,poweir, did grcat wonders and miracles aimon`g
the  people.'  But certain  Of  the  syn,a,gogue,  unable  to  resist
the wisdom and the  sipirit by Which he  spoke,  brought false
wi.tneslses   a,gaiinslt  him.   `And  all   th.at   sat   in   the  council,
locki`nlg  stediastry  on  him,  saw  his  face  as  it  had  beeni ,the
face  Of an  anigel.'  (v.  15).  Even  hiis  enemies cannot but pay
tribute  to  the  chairacter  of  thie  man  before  th`em,  an,galic
but   fearless,   speakin,g   ttrut.h   amids't   the   hos`ti`1ity   of   his
bearers. There fomows a lonig and trencha,nt discourse settinig
o`ut with  tremend,ous power and ability God's dealinigs with
His  ipcople  Of  old,  begiinning  with  Abrahlam  and  the  pat-
riarchs, goinig on to Mose's  and tracing  t.h,e history  Of Is\rael
through  David and  So.lomon.  Towards  tihe  end  of thi`s  l`onig
chapter (7), he ends wha't is probably the most tctl\in`g iindiet-
ment  of the  people  Who  had been  so  f,avoured  with  t.hese
word,s :  `Ye stiffnecked an`d uncircuncised in heart and ears,
ye  do  always  re'sist  the  Holy  G.host  :  ais  your  father,s  did,
so  do  ye.   Which  of  the  prcrtyhets  hlave  nut  your  fat.hers
persecuted?  and  they h'ave  slain  them which  shewe'd be,fore
tihe  coming  Of  the  Just  One,  Of  whom  ye  h'ave  bee'n  now
the  bet.rayers  and  murderers :  who  halve  received  the  liaw
by the distposition  Of anigells, and hlave n`ot kept it? (w 51.3).

The re-action Of the councill to this faitihfull word del.ivered
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in  the  power  Of  the  Spirit  Of  God,  finall'y  convicting  them
Of  the  betrayal  and  mlurder  of  the  Ch'ri'st  of  God,  sent  for
their  diediiverance,  out  them  to  thle  heart  and  they  gnlashed
on  him  with  their  teeth.  `But  he,  beinlg  ful,I  Of  the  Holy
Gthost, looked  up  sitediastly into heaven,  and  saw the  tlory
Of God an.d Jesus  s,tanding  on the righlt hand  Of  God.  And
said, Behold, I  see  the` heavens  apened,  and the  Sion  Of man
standin`g  on the  riight  hiand  Of  Go'd.'  (w  55,56).  At  the  out-
set Of th'is  remarkable discourse he  had  spoken  Of th`e Gel
a/  g/ory  appearing ¢o Ab'rahiam :  now  he  sees  the  g/ory  a/
God, Jesius sta'ndinig and the opened heavens. They cast him
outside the cit\y (where his Master had suffiered, from Wh.om
he  too.k  chairacter  sio  markedfty)  and  stioned  h`im.  Even  as
his  Lord  had  cried  on  the  Cross  `Fatiher,  i,nto  Thy  hands
I  commend  My   spiirit'   (Ijukie   23.46),   sio   Stephen,,   caliling
upon  God  (`invo.king')  says  `Lord  Jesus,  receive  my  s\piriit,'
and  again,  true  to  characteir,   he  criles  with  a  lloud  voice
'(triunphanit),   kneeling,   `Lord,   l'ay   not   th'is   sin   to   their
charge',  in  line  wi`th  the  crutciified  Saviour's  words  `F`ath,er,
forgive  thiem;  for  t'hey  knoiw  not  what  they  do.'  The  short
lhistory  Of  steph,en  thus  teaches  us  how  to  live  as  a  t.me
Christian  and  atlisio  how  to  die.  His  glori.ous  exit  from  this
scene  amidst  the  tumulit  and  the  hail  of  st`ones  was  with
lan  inn`er  pe.ace,  ais  the  divine  record  s`hows :-  `Amd  wh,en
lhie  had  said  thi`s,  fee /e// asJcep'.

THE  BEATITUDES
by  E.  L  `H.   OGDE`N

Matt`hew  5,   1-12
Th,e  Bieatitndes,  with  the  entire  disco.urse  gen,erally  cailled`Thie  Sermon  on  the  Mount',  have  /frequently  been  misin-

telipreted  \by  some  as  mfllleninial  teaching  only.  That  they
have no relevance t.oday is however a fatllany which daprives
th`e  chard  Of  God  of  much  that  inistructs,  encouraiges  and
chalilenigies; and it is a tacit denia'l Of Pau`l's words to Tinothy"aill  scrip'ture  i.s  .  .  . profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for
correction,  for  instruction  in  righteousness."  2  Tin.  3.16.

That  thiese  gracious  utterances  by  the  Lord trelate  to  the
kinigdom  iof  the  heave.ns  does  not  con`fine  tihiem  to  a  future
revela`tion  Of  that kingdom on  earth;  and  there  is  nio  s`crip-
tura\1  juistifroation  for  linking  them  to  a  islpecific  aige  or  diis-
pen,sation.  The kingdom  Of the heavens  apeaks of the rc¢Jm
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Of  God's  rule.  T'he  kirngdom  of  'God,  a  siynonymous  tom,
Speaks  Of  rwJc  in  God's  realm.  In.  other  words,  the  terms
introduce teaching conceminig the rule Of God in Hiis realm.
It is ttrue to say, theirofore, that wlhen the Led wats on calrth,
the  kingdom  could  be  fo`und  there.  Where  Christ  is  ack-
nowleidged  today,  there  is  the  kingdom  residing  within  the
heart.  When,  He  reigns  oin  earth  in  a  future  dispensation,
the   kingdom   willl   be   th'ere.   Today'`s   aipulication   iis   veiry
practicail  and is ifor tbelievers  onily  in whom  the mle  Of God
is  acknowledged.

`In  approaching  the  Beatitudes  which  introdtuce  the  dis-
course,  it willll  be  seen  how  relevant  they  are.

ELESSED ARE THE POOR IN SPIRIT: FOR THEliR'S
rs TEE KINGDOM oF REAVEN.

This is not a poverty of pos,session, but rather an attinde
towards  one'Is  sellf,  having  nothing  in  which  to  glory.  How
different  th`is  attitude  Of  mind  is  t`o  that  Of  the  world  in
which  affluence  and'  prosperiity  in  materiail  things  are  the
reeognised aims Of life.  God looks  for 'humiility  in  His  own.
To  tlhe  poor  in  apirit  is  thi`s  kingdom  `promised,  and  God
dwells  with  such.  (,Isa.  57.  15).  Mcneover,  He  gives  to  them
the  au'thority  of the  kin'gdom;  th.e  right  Of possession  to all
wh`o  a/re  humble  in  apir'it.  The  Lord  said  to  thiose  to whom
this  would  have  app`lied,  ``Iif  ye  'shau  asik  anything  in  My
name,  I  wiltl\  do  it."  (John  14.14).

BLESSED  ARE  THEY  THAT  MOURN:  FOR  THEY
slIALL  BE  coREonTED.

This  ,fchlows  in propelr  sequence.  The  poor  in  spirit  ack-
nowledge  a  apiritual  condition.  Those  that  moum  reeeive
spirituail  comfort  in  tihat  cond'ition.  Again  thle  words  were
not  apoken  in  a  nafurail  se.nse,  true  though  that  may  be,
but  rather  in  the  spiritual isense.  To ,moum  is  the  efroct  of
serf examination. Recognition of God's .holiness is the cau:se,
and  a  correct  aissessme'nt  Of  one's   serf  causing  mouming
over  s.in  is the resiulit.  Paul  experienced the  spi'rit Of moum-
img  when  he  cried  ro  wretched.  man  that  I  am!  who  shalil
deliver me  from the body Of this  death"? He  moumed the
strength of the flesh. Knowledge Of the existence of its fmits
ca,uses mouming.  It i's not ai knowledge without hope, how-
ever, rfor s'ueh mouming brings condorf, Of which Gold Him-
•selff  is  the  con,stant  soulice.
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BLussED  ARE   TIH  MEEK :  FOR  THEY  SHALL
INHERIT TIH EARTH.

The word `meek' is only used upon three other ooca`sions :
(a)  in  relation   to  t`he  disposition  of  the,  Lo'rd  when   He
entered Jerusa'lem, and the people \proclaimed Him `Blessed'
(Matt.  21.   5-9).
(b)  In  relation   to  His  character  diapliayed  in  the  Lord's
invitation  to  the  weary  an`d  heavy  laded.  (Ma`tt.  11.  28-29).
(c) In relatiion to the conduct Of the believing wife.  1 Pet. 3.4.
The  attribute  Of mee'kness  shoulld  be  seen  in  every  believer
thirough  his  disposition,  ch`a.racter  and  condiuct.   He  is  re-
quired  to  show  lh.umflity  and  gentleness  in  all  his  re`lation-
sihips.  This  is  not  weakness,  but  true  spiritual  meekness.

There  is  no  doubt  that  the  repentant  be`lieving  Jew  wiilil
inherit  the  earth  in  the  millennial  reign  of  Christ;  but  the
bCiliever  has  ain  inlheritance  also,  of  which  tlhe  seal  of  the
Holy  Spirit  is  allready  the  earnest,  the  guarantee  Of  fulfil-
ment.  (Eph.  1.  13-14).  Whiile he  may posse.ss  no land  today,
the truly meck perison  i`n Christ wfl`l ailways  be content with
what  daiily  provision   he  has,  knowing  that  spiritual'ly  he
possesses  all  things  iin  Christ wthile  he waits  for  the  "inn.eri-
tance iJncorruptibll,e, and und'effled, and that fadeth not a,way
.... "  (1  Pet.  1.4).  Although  by  the  worid's  standardis  this
would make lhim ,proiud,  it kee`ps  hin `miee'k !

BLESSED  ARE  THEY  W\H'CH  DO  HUNGER  AND
THIRST    A,FTmR    RliGHrluousRESS :    FOR    TH,E¥
S'IIALL  BE  FillLLED.

This  is  a  hunge,r  and  thirst  to  be  desired,  bringing  th.e
blessing Of God.  It is  an entlargement  Of the  promise o.f the
Lord  where  the  blessing  Of  isatistaction  was  conditionail  to
thosie who came. (Jchn 6.35). Here the blessinig is conditiona,1
to  those  w.ho hunger  and  thirst  after  righteousiness.

Righteou(snes's,   with`   peace,   conpris.es   the   kingdom   of
God.  (Rom.  14.17).  It is an  attribute of Ged.  It is  His  holy
standard.  Those  who  seerk  it  desire  that  the  principle,s  of
the  kin`gdom  sh`al'l  be  chserved  in  their  lives.  To  al\1  such,
the  promise  its  "they  sh'a`l\1  \be  fiililed."  The  vioid  that  caused
their hunger is ,satisfied in the Lord Jesius Christ. That satis-
faction conies ifrom being right with  God the irighteous One.
Riight  in  alll  reIlation,shiip's  with  Him;  free  firom  the  mani-
fe\station  of  si`n  in  the  ilife.  May  our  'hunger  aind  thirst  for
this ne!ver be  appeased or quenched !
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BLESSED    ARE    TIIE    MERCIFUL:    FOR    THEY
SIIALL  OBTAIN  MERCY.

This Beatitude touches our relationship with others. Merey
is  the  attitude  of  undeserved  grace,  and  attention  towa.rd
one who ha's no claim whatsoever upon it. It means that the
one  wlho shows merey does not demand his richt's,  however
justified he  may  appear  to be  to  d,o  so.

The   questicm   Of   attitude   towards   law   breakers   is   not
involved  here.  It  is  not  a  matter  Of  the  system  of  jiustice
overlooking flagra'nt breaches of the law of the l'and.  Rather
is  it  a  matte,r  of  a  personal  attitude  towards  another  in
human  rctationshipr  when  the  desire  for  vindication  a.rises
in the flesh.  We  are not to stand upon  `our rights'  if we are
to  receive  this  blessing  from  G.od.  To  do  so,  coul'd  lead  to
vindictiveness,  and  not  merry.

We do not  sh'ow  merey  if we  dio  not forgive  our brother
or  sister  in  the  Lord.  It  is  not compatible  with  the  rule  Of
God  in  His  realm.  Indeed,  our  forgivenes.s  should  extend
to  alll.  Not  to  do  so is  contrary  to the  spirit of Christ Who"when  He  suffered,  He  threatened  not."  1  Pet.  2.23.

The  promise  to  the  mereifutl  is  che.ar;  "they  shaill  obtain
merry."   The   repeintant   sinner  first   obtai`ns   merey   at   the
cross.  To  bestow  it  is  God's  prerogative.     Showing  it  to
others  is  the  business  Of the child Of God, who in  doing  so
wflll continue  to obtain  it.

BLESSED ARE TIRE PURE IN HEART :  FOR THEY
SIEALL  SEE  COD.

This bles'sing has  to do with the deep affections embodlied
in   tihe  word  `heart.'  It  is  not  concerned  with  wi.sdom  or
knowledge.  It  is  not  purity  Of  wisdom  or  pure  knowledge
that brings the 'ble'ssi.ng Of God.  Rather is  it purity of heart.
It is  an inner cleansin.g i`nherent in  the word `ipure';  it is  thie
state of heart ena'bling one to see God. A heart .undivided in
itis  affections,  uncompromisin\g  in  its  attitudes,  and  unsin-
ning in its  actions. So defined, a pure hea.rt is  the condition
rfor  seeing  God.  Humanly  speaking,  this  is  a  ,paradox.  ``No
man  hatih  seen  God  at  any  tine."  (Jchln  1.18).  Yet  Moses
endured,  ``seein`g  Hin  Who  is  invisible."  (Hch.   11.27).  So
it i's with  the  eye Of faith  that  God caln `be  seen  by  the pure
in  heart,  a.s  the  blessediness  Of  His  presence  is  enjoyed  day
dy  day.
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It  is  also  a  promise  soon  to  be  ful`fil\1ed,  when  in  eternal
purity we sha'lil see  the face Of our beloved Lord, and seeing
Him,  we  s`h.al.I  see  God.  (Johni  14.9).

BLEssED ARE TIIE pEAce MAKtER,s :  FOR THEy
sllALL  BE,  cAin,LED  THE  cHliLDREN.  oF  COD.

Romans  14.17, ailiready referred to,  sipe`aks of peace which,
with  righteousness,  compri'ses   the  kinigdom   of   God.   The
believer  acknowled'giing   the  claims   of   the   kin,gdom   upion
hi,in  niow,  mus.t  be  a  person  of  peace.

The  war  ridde`n  his'tory   Of  the  wolild  wo.uld  a'pipiear  to
denote  a  compthete  abseince  Of  ipeacemakers  in   it.     There
halve,  however,  bee.n  many  attempts  thriough  or`ganisation,s
and leagues  to  make  and ke,ep  peace  iinternationaillly,  indus-
trial'l`y  and  s'ocia'lly.  Thiat  the`y  have  fail`ed  and  wi`1l  contiue
to  fail tlie,s  in  the  human  inabil\ity  to  fulffl  the  condition  Of
this  Beatitlrde.  Only  a  child  of  God  can  be  a  peacemakier
in  the  true.st  sens'e.

Peace is  ain  attribute  of God.  (Heb.  13.20).  It can ontly  be
established  where  ever  God  is  givien  eintire  conitrol  in   all
cilioumstances.   It   is   hapipe'nin\g   in   tthe   liives   of   individua'l
belltievers  who  acknowledg'e  the  .rule  of  God.  It  wil'l  happen
on  this  ea,rth when,  Christ  Hiimse\1if  reigns  as  King,  and  His
authority and rulie is established and ackinowledged through-
out  th.e  world  in  thiat  new  kingdom  relationship  of  peace.
Until  the`n,  let  all  the  chiildiren  of  God  rejoice  that  He   is
th.eir peace.  (E)ph.  2.14).

BLESS.ED  ARE  TIIEY  WHICH  AR'E  PERSECUTED
FOR Ian,GHTEousNEss' ,SAK,E : FOR THEIR's Is THE
KINIGDOM  OF  HEAVEN.

tlt wil'1 a`lready hiave be,ein  seen  that posses'sion  of the kintg-
dom  is  promised  to  the  ,poor  in  s'pirit.  (3).  The  suibject  Of
this  Beatitude  are  the  perseouted  ones.  The  reason  is  for
the  `sake  Of  righteousness.  For  being  righteous;  for  tryi`ng
tio be like Christ;  for seeking tio serve  Hin. (John  15.  18-21).
The  Bible  coinitains  many  exampltes  of  thos.e  wh.o  siuffered
for  the  sake  of  righieousniess.  Perseouttion  is  the  weapon  in
Sata'n'`s  tarmoury   again'st   righteousne'ss,   and   agai'nsit   tihose
who  by  living  witness  and  spoken  and  written  testimony
practise  righieousneiss  iby  a  cliose  wa`llk  with  God.  Th'e  pe.r-
seoutioin   may  niot  niecessarily  be  plysica`1,  but  dy  mentall
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pre`ssures   of   antagonislm   in   the   workshop,   office,   college
aind  schcoil,  the  opiposition   Of  fami.ly  algainst  one   solitary
memiber  of   it   witnessi`ng   faithif\un'y   aind   stedfastl'y   for   the
Lord.  Thelre  are  al`so  many  who  suffer  ph'ysicil  persecution
in  many parts of th`e world for righteous'ness'  sake, and they
do  sio  much  need  the  .prayers  of  us  atlll.

Alil   sueh,   irrespective   Of  the   specific  ciroumstances   be-
setting  them,  beinig  truly  born  of  God,  posses's  even  now
the  liberty  and  joy  of  th'e  kingdom,  as  God  tnrdes  in  tlheir
liveis.   These   halve   the   assiura`nce   of   the   kinowledge   of   the
iin`heritance  of  blessing  throughout  eternity.

BLESISED  ARE  YE,  WHEN-  M.EN  SHALL  REVILE
You, AIND PnRSECUTE You, AND SIIALL sA¥ ALL
MANNER  OF  EVIL  AGAINST  YOU  FALSELY,  FOR
My  NAME's  sA\K,E.  RELoncE  AND  BE  ExcEiEDING
GLAD: FOR GR'EAT IS YOUR REWARD IN IHAVEN-.

These ve'r`ses  continue  the  t`heme of persecution.  The Lord
has  brought  the  siubject  on  to  a  persona'l  level.  It  now  em-
braces  perseoution  by  speech  as  well  as  deed,  and  not  only
is  blessinig  to  be  an  exipe'rience,  there  is  to  be  a  response
in  aind  from  the  hea,rt  in  a  rejoici`ng  and  glad  apirit.

The   persecuted   are   to   rejoice   aind   be   exceedin\g   gliad
becaiuse :

(a)  It is  piroof that  they  be,1iong to Christ.
(b)  It  is  proof  Of  their  faith/fuiliness  to  Ch.rist.
(c)  It  is ,proof of their identity  with  Christ.

The  true  believer  does  niot,  however,  look  upon  persecu-
tion  as   a   means   of  gaining  a  reward.   This  was  not  the
`punport  Of  the   Lord's   statement.   He  knows,  nevertheless,
tha.t  however  dark  the  days  Of  peirsecutio.n  mia`y  be,  he  wiil`1
for   his   faithi`ul'ness   receive   a   crown   of   life.   (Rev.   2.10).
Paiul was  able  to  apeak  Of his  experiences  as  ``ligh't  affliction
which  .  .  .  worketh  for us a far more  exceeding  aind  eternal
weight  Of  glory."  (2  Cor.  4.17).

We  have  considered  those  thin.gs  whieh  shoulld  mark  the
pieople  of  the  kingdom.  May  the  Lord  enable  us  to  live
more  consistentliy  in  accordance  with  those  ch`aracteristics,
and  thus  slhow  in  a`H  hunil,ity  the  outworking of God's  rule
in  His  realm,  our  siurrendered  lives.
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PREPARATION  FOR  REVIVAL
by  the  late  JOHN  I)lTCHl.E

(`R®pr'iintedi  frcm  the   Beliiever's   Magazine,   1919)

Am trule  revival is of God, it i.s t`he operation Of the Haty
Gh.ost in Jtihe believer and in the chuirch. Scrme 'havle foolishiy
apoken Of "gett'inig 'up a revi`va`l," `but a true revival Of api.rit-
ual `life  and renewall  Of  spiritual tpower  is  n`ot  "got  up"  but``lbrongh't   dotwn."   It`s   cominig   is   iow'ariably   in   aniswer   to

ear.nest,  iuniited,  'be`1ieving  prayer.   We  `have  never  seen  or
heard  of  rcatl  itime`s   Of  reviving,   renewinig   and  refresihing
coming upon a prayerl/e`ss, salif-sati`sfied and \pompous people.
The  Lord',s  way  sitilll  is  to  "revive  .the  'spi.riit  Of  t'hie  hun\blie,
and to revi`ve  the `heart Of  the  conitrite  ones"  (ilsai.ah  57.  15).
We  may  'take  it  ttiheriofore  thiat  the  firs't  `step  t.oward  a  true
lrevivail iis f.ound iin 'heart 'siearohing and selllf-judgement before
God.  This  wiltl  resu'1it  in  that  c`has`te'ned,  con'trite  and  lo`wly
condition,  upon  whii'ch God 1.ookis  with  aplpr,oval,  and  upon
which  "`1i'ke  rain upo`n  the  mown  grasis  and  as  slhowers  th`at
water   the   ea'rth"   (IIsaiah   57.   15)   His   revivings   and   His
refre's'hings  comie.  It  is  ours  to make  room  for  .the  Liord
work, not to di'ctate 'to Him hotw  and when  He  is  'to do
The word,  in  th`e  time  of E`li.sthta,  to  th`e  wid,ow,  whio was
poverty  and  i.n  debt,  but  whio  had  sitil`1  one  "\pot  of  oil"
heir ipossession,  in  tihe ,house,  was,  "Bri'ng empty vessels  not
a  few."  And  when  t`h.else  empty  ve'ssels  were  brought  and
the  door  ,shut  upon  them,  the  oiil  began  to  flow,  untill  all
the  ie,mpity Jveis'se`l's  brouight  were  fille`d  (2  Ki`ngs  4.  1-7).  Thein
the  oil  ceased.   God  tnever  was'te's  His  merci`e`s,  when   they
are not  wanted,  or where  there  is  no  room  tio  receive  and
use  t`hem  to profit.  That  lhouse,  with  the  `pot  Of  oil  still  i.n
i't,  ye`t uniused, may 'sure,1y  sipeak  to  us  Of  the  heart  and  the
church  in  w,hick  the  Spi,rit  off  'God  alnd   Of  power  dwe.mis,
buit yet wai'ts for  "empty ve'sse'ls"  to fill.

In  th,e   scene  without,  the  same  principle  appears.   The
prophet  said  to  the men  w.ho came  in  tihe  time  Of drought
seekiing  water,  ``Make  thi`s  vallley  full,'l  Of  ditches"  (2  Kings
3.  16).  When  thelse  had  beein  iprepared  the  Lord  fflled  them
wit'h  iwater  t.o  ove`rflowin\g.

There  i`s  power  iln  the Spiri.t ,for  al!l  ministry:  for awake'n-
inig  tihe  \tos't,  for  keeping  the  saved  in  spiritual  condition,
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for slendin,g the Gospel forth i`n converti`ng tpower, and giving
the  Word  unction  and  grip  wlh.en  ministered  'to  `the  sain'ts.
But there must be ``eimpty" vessels, men and women cleansed
from  sin,  'sanctified  to  God,  ves`se.1s  "meet  for  the  Master's
use,"  whom  He  can  filil,  and  through  whiom  He  can  work
for the bliessi'ng of others. Tihe solemn and searchi'ng question
for ea.ch one  is  "AM I SUCH A VESSEL."

One  possessed  of  a  clear  advent  faith  would  choose  for  himself
such  an  epitaph  as  that  which  Dean  Alford  composed  for  his  tomb,"The  inn   of  a  traveller  on   his  way  to  Jerusalem."    Ah,  yes,   that
is    it!     A    pilgrim's    portion,    food    and    raiment    and    contentment
therewith;   the   mansion   which   fortune   has   provided,   or  the   cabin
which   penury   has   reared,   each   alike   counted   a   hosplce   where
one   lodges   as   "a   pilgrim   and   stranger   in   the   earth;"   and   the
grave   a   narrow   inn   whose   windows   look  towards   the   sunrising,
where   the   body   of  the   sojourner   sleeps  till   break   of   day-this,
without   question,   is   the   ideal   of  the   Christian   life   as   outlined   in
the  gospel.-WORDS   liN   SEASON.

__.

HELPS  FFtoM  HEBREWS
by  J.  a.  GOOD

This  lietter  was  written  to  deliver  from  the  old  order  of
things,  i.e.,  Judaism,  and  by  virtue   of  the  siubject  matter
Of  the  epi.stle,  prevent  a  return  th`ereto.  The  writer contrasts
all  that pertained  to  the  old  order,  with  the  excelling  glory
Of the Soni of God,  the  substance of every  sh.adow,  the  anti-
tyipe  of  every   type,   t,he  complete   and  final  revelation   of
God.  Again,  this  One  i`s  the  Creator,  Upholder,  Sin  Purger,
Ser`pent  Crusher, 'livi,|`g  in  the power  of  an  endless  life  with
a  priesithood  which  is  intransmissible,  of  this  One  and  no
other  can   it  be   said,   ``T`hou  art  a  Priest  `for  ever"   Hob.
7-21.

T,he  Hebrew  believe,rs  were  in  the  crucible  of  siufl.ering,
``a    fight    of    afflictions"    10-32,    they    "took   joyfullly    the

s'poiling  of  your  goods"   10-34.   The   struggle  to   renounce
that  which  was  God   given,  the  persecution  which  wou\]d
follow  s'uch   a  decision   is  mome'ntous.  The   writer  in   cir-
cumstances  such  as  these,  wouild  remind  them  that  the  lo'sis
i'ncurred   by   them   as   a   resu'1t   of   em`bracinig   the   rejeicted
Lord  Jesius  Christ,  was  temporary,  in  cont.rast,  the  blessinigs
gained  were  etemail  a'nd  spiritua`l.  "Wc  hove  a  great  Hig,h
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Priest"  4-14,  ``Which  hope  wie  hove  as   an  anchor  of  the
s/out"  6-19,  and  ``yc  fern;c  in  heaven"  10-34.

To  encou.rage  to  this  goal,  the  writer,  with  pathios  and
fearing,   continuntlly   exhorts,    "Let   us,"    ``al,so   .fear"    4-1,"hold  fasit"  4-14,   "draw  near"  4-16,   "go  on"  6-1,   "draw
near"  10-22,  "hold fast"  10-23,  "consider"  10-24,  ``lay  aside"
12-1,   "have   grace"   13-13,   "offer"   13-15,   ``go  forth"   13-13.

Three   of  th`e  foreigoing   exhortation`s   fomi   the   basis   of
this .present meditation ;

1.  LET  US  GO  ON  TO  KNIOW  ELM.  Ch.  6-1.
The   Hebrew,s   had   faitl\ed   to   make   progres`s   in   Divine

things,  ith.ey  were  spirituail  dwarfs,  the  `full  growth'  carries
the  thought  Of  spiritual  maturity,   this  is  not  in  aniy  way
connected   with   age,   bu't   wit'h   sp`iritua\1   experience.   The
Christian  life  is  not  static  and  stati/onary,  but  po.sitive  and
progressive.   The  w.ords  of  Paul  in   Phil.   3-12  `1  pres's  on'
corroborate  t'his  thought  of  experimentajl  knowl`edge  beinig
neceissary  to   spiri'fual  growth.  There  is  a  grave  danger  Of
thinking  Jthat  the  experience   Of   being   saved   is  s'ufiicient,
and  the  s'ole  requirement  Of  the  child  of  God.  The  Word
Of  God,  teaches  the   opposite,  the  re`ceiving  of  God's   sal-
vation  is only  the  beginning,  and  uniless  we  know  in  reality
a  `dafly  salvation'  7-25,  growinig  in  grace  wiltl  be  a  distinct
imposisibility.  T'here  ca'n  be  no  appetitie   for  the   Word  o.f
God  un`l`e's's  there  i,s  a  laying  aside,  of  those  thin`gs  w,hich
retard  spiritual  growth.  I  Pet.  2-1.  It  is  the  desire  of  our
God  that  by  growing  we  'shalil  reach  maturilty,  ``Unto  the
measiure   Of   the   stature   of   tihe   fulness   of   Christ"   Eph.
4-13.  Hosea  6-3.    There   were   three    thinigs    th'at   marked
Samel,  the  mantl`e  Of  praphecy,  the  aphod  of  priesth.ood,
and  the  coat  Of  progress.  Are  we  going  on  to  know  the
Lord,  let  us   `sound,'  Acts   27-28,  and  see  i`f  a  ch'a'nge  of
course  is  reqiuired  to  brinig  us  to the  desired  have.n.  Orf  this
there  calm   be  n,o  dou'bt  that   spiritual  growth  is   th.e  fore-
run`ner  Of  spiritiu`al  prosperity.  Psa.1m   144-12-15.

2.  LET  US  GO  IN-TO  ENJOY  HIM.  Ch.  10-22.
What  a  truth  is  here  e`mphasised,  the  free  way  Of  acees's

in   to  the   Holiest  of  Alil,   the   innermost  lshrine   Of   God's
abidinig  presence.  The  boldness  of  our  entrance  being  the
precio`us  blood  of  the  Lord  Jesus  Chri'st.  On  the  basis  Of
this  glorious  fact,  that  the  veil  has  bee'n  re'nit  in  the  midst,
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Luke  23-45,  aind  ifrom  the  top  to  the'  bottom,  Matt.  27-51,
the exlhortation is given, ``Let us draw near." Tlhe veil wh.ich
typified the humanity Of the Lord\ Jesus, that we might go in!

``We ith.ark Thee fo.r  the precious  blood,
Which ,purged our sins and brought u`s n,igh`,
AIli  olcansed  and  sanctified  to  God,
Thy Holy Name  to magnify"

We  have  three  word`s  u\sed  in  this  chapter,  used  in  con-
niection  with  the  worshippers,  wor,tky  of  note,  the  second
ve,rse,  `once  `purged'  i.e.  cleansed,  verse  ten,  `sanctified,'  i.e.
sapiarated  to  God,  and  in  verse  fourteen,  `perfected'  i.e.  tio
pe.rpetuity,  (Newberry),  once for  am,  the  thou'cht  of fin'atlity,
a fini`shed fi.tness \for the presence of God, not for a ,partioular
period  Of  time,  but  FOR  `EVER.  This  grand  truth  Of  the
ever open way into th`e prese`nce Of God, is enjoyed 'so little!
Why?  The  reality  Of .heaven'ly  things,  and  the  experimental
knlowledge  of  God's   p.re'sence   with   us,   willl   only   be   our
portioni  ini  the  meiasure  tha+t  we  `draw  near.'  Is  the  Lord
Jesus  Christ,  the living bright  reality,  He  is prepared  to be,
to  each  one  Of  us?  This  is  a  glorious  ipossibi`l'ity,  if we  are
prepared  to  draw  near  into  the  peace  Of  His  presenee  to
enjoy  Him!

3.  LET  US  G0  OUT-TO  BE  WITH  H'M.  Ch.  13-13.
"Let  us  go fiorth  UNTO  HIM,"  th`e  magnetic  Person  Of

Christ.   How  suggestive  are  the  words  recorded  by  Mark
in  the  first  cha\piter  Of his  Gospel,  and  vie,rsie  rforty-five"  and
they  catme  to  Him  from  every  quarter."  The  ma`hcontents
Of  tihe `nation' Of Israel wenit  to  the cave Of Adullam,  I  Sam.
Ch.  22-1.  Why?  David was  there!  Have  we gone forth, un.to
HIM!  The  `camp'  men,tioned  here  rofiers  to  Judaism  with
an   its   reiligion,   we   miust   rememlber   that   the   tequple   was
still  fu`nctioning  when  th`is  epistle  was  written.  The  `camp'
today would  indicate  a place, where  the Lordship Of Christ
is  denied,  and  t.he  Word  of God  has  not  its  righthil`  pha,ce,
Christendom  at  large  would  fall   into  this  category!   The
writer  uses  stronig  lan`gu`age,  as  if  in  a  final   ameal,  "we
have  an  ailtar whereof  they  who are  serving  the  tabemaale
htave   no  right  to  eat"  verse  ten.   T`he  '1evitical  priesthood
has no part in  the Cross Work of the Lord Jeou's Christ,  to
partake Of ,the blessings Of the  sin-offering Of Calvary, there
mus't  be  a  forsiaking  Of  the  camp  Of  Judaism,  these  indeed
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were  solemin  words  to  the  Hebrew,  and  reproach  of  neces-
sity  would  falthow  siuch   a   step.     The   sin-offerin,g  of  Lev.
6-30  remi'nds  us  th`at  when  the  blood  was  briought  into  the
Holy  P,lace  by  the  High  Priest,  the  flesh  was  not  eaten,  but
burned  with'out  the  camp.  The  pilace  of  separation  a'nd  re-
jection  is   the  portion  of  ailil  Who  wo'ul\d  be  iden'tified  with
the   One   who   suffered  withiout   thie   gate.   Let  us   go  fortih
UINTO  HM!

The  will  of  God  is  the  centre  of  the  obedient  soul.    God  values
not  so  much   what  man   counts  to   be   a  great  act  of  obedience,
as  AL'L   acts  which   imply   and   exemplify  the   centralisation   of   the
will   of  God.    We  have  an   illustration   of  this  in   Matthew  10,   which
I   dwell   upon   with   great   delight,   where   the   rewards   of   God   are
given.    We   should   expect   that   if   Christ   were   going   to   refer   to
rewards.   "He  that  receiveth  you  receiveth   Me,  and  he  that  receiv-
eth   Me   receiveth   Him   that   sent   Me."    Beception   is   the   simplest
act  of  which  one  is  capable;  to  receive  the   Lord   Jesus  is  simply
to   welcome   Him,   simply   to   take   Him   in,   in   the   person   of   His
ambassador  or  messenger.-DR.   A.   T.   PI.ERS.ON.

ETERNAL  LIFE
by  JOHiN   NELSON   DAF`BY

The  simples't,  fulilest,  and  most  direct  stateimeints  of  what
ete'ma`l   life   is,   are   to   be   found,   pe'rhaps,   in   Johin's   fi.rsit
epistle  (the  main  object  o`f  th.e  whoile  Eipistle  b.eiln,g  to  s'hew
what   that  liife   is).   "That  w`hich  was   f`rom   thie   beginning,
which  wie  `h.ave  heard,  wlhich  we  ih'ave  seein  with   o.ur  eiyes,
which  we  have  looked  upion,  and  our  hands  have  handlled,
of ithe Word Of lJife ; for tihe life was man.if es,ted, a'nd we have
seen  and  bear witnes,s,  and  shew  unto you  that  etemal  life,
Wh`ich  was  with  the  Fat`her,  and  was  manifested  un,to  us."
Here  we  have  eternal  li,fe,  first  with  the  Fa`tiher,  but  mani-
fested  in  the  Peir`son  of  C.hrist.  So  iin  the  1`as,t chapter :  ``This
is  the  record,  that  God  h,ath  given  un`to us  etemail  lilfe,  and
this life is in his  Son.  He  thia,t hath the Son hath liife,  alnd he
that  hath  not  the   Son  of  God  `hatih  n.ot  1`ife."   "He  its  the
true  God,  and  etem.al  life."  This,  then,  is  `most  definite  and
disitinct.   The   liife   is   iin   thie   Son.   He   is   eternal   lilfe.  ,Sio  th.e
go,spel :  "In  hilm was life, a'nd the li`fe wa,s  the li`giht  Of men.""As  the  Father hath life  i`n  himself, `so hiath  he  given to  the
Son  to  hiav.e  life  in  himself"  (Jchin  5).     He  is  a  `life-givintg
Spirit ;  He  quicke`ns  Whom  He  wil.I.
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A'lil  th`is  is pilain.  tLife  is  in  the Son,  or  He  is  life.  He  has
it  in  His  Person ;  He  communicate's  it  It  is  given  of  God,
not  won.  "The  wages  Of  sin  is  death ;  but  tlhe  gi.ft  of  Gold
is eternal life, through Jesu's Chtris,t our Lord" (`Rom. 6 :  23).`.I,"  says  Christ  Of  His  is`heep,  "am  come  that  they  might
hlave  li.fe,  aind  th`at  the'y  might lh,ave  it  more  abundantly."

We may \now see  flow iit is  obita`ine`d.  It i`s  the Spirit work-
ing by the word. We are blom of the Spi.rit ; and "Of his  own
will  `begat  he  ,us  by  the  word  Of  tru`th,  that  we  michlt  be  a
kind   of   fiirstrfuits   Of  ,his   creatures"   (James   1  :   18).   The
power  Of  it  i's  in  lthe  'Spirit,  Jesus'  divine  gift.  It  "is  a  well
Of  water  springi\ng  ixp  into  everliasting  life"  (John  4).  The
Spirit  is  liife  if  Christ  be  in  us  ('Rom.  8).  He  was  to  give
etemal life  to  as many  a's  the Father h`ad given  Him  (John
17).

A few  accessory `pas,sag.es  may be  added.  Titius  1  :  2,  ``the
hope  Of eternal  life,  which  God,  who cannot  lie,  promised
before  tihe  world  began."  'There  i's  another  aspect  in`  which
eternal  l\i`fe  is  viewed,  namely,  it's  fu`ll  aceomplislhment  in
glory, according to the  full puripose  of God.  In  this view we
are,  of  course,  not  said  to  `have  it,  but  to  fctlow  after  it.
Thus  Romans  6 :  "Ye  have  your  fruit  `unto  holi`nes,s,  and
the end everl,asting life." So Paul to Timothy :  ``Lay hold on
eternal  life."

FOCUS  ON   FUNDAMENTALS
by  J.  iB.  HEWIIT,  Chesterfield

(7)   THE  LOVE  OF  GOD
It  iis  good  to  remember  i`n  diffioul`t  days  that  "Gold   its

love"  in  ,spite   Of  ahl!l  appearances  to  the  contrary;   saying"Though  He  allay  me,  yet  wfl(1  I  trust  in  Him."  I.ook  back
over  your  own,  history  as  revealed.  to  you  by  grace,  and
you  wi\ll  see  one  cen`trall  fa'ct  growing  largeutod  is  love.
Consider  thi`s  revelation,  the  eternal  fact  that  God  is  Love,
not,  Get  is  loving.

"God  is  llligho"  (1  John  1.  5)  is.`tihe  ap`lendour  Of  His  per-

fection,   He   is   the   sum   Of   atll   excedency.   ``God   is   love",
(1  J'ohn  4.8;  2  Cor.   13.11),  is. the  ,sublimity  of  His  naiture.
I+ove   is   not   mere,ly  one   of  Hi's\  attributes,   but   the   very
essence  Of  His  moral  nature,  He  is  the  source  of  alil  love.
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Love  is  anl  exercise  Of  the  Divine  Wfl`l  in  deliberate  choice,
made  with'out  a,ssignable  cause  save  that  Which  lies  in  tihe
nature  Of  God  Hin'seilf  (Dout.  7.  7,8).

Se`ven  time!s  in  Deuterolnomy  God  declared  his  liove  for
Israe.I.  His  love  is  siovereign  in  its  choice  (4.37) ;  selective
in  i.ts  objectls  (7.4);  sacred  in  its  remembrance  (7.8);  ,sancti-
fying in  it's  outoome  (10.  15,16);  supiplying in  itis  bestowment
(10.18);  stron,g  in  its  deiterminatiion  (23.5);  and  singular  in
its  benediction  (33.3)."  (Dr.  F.  E.  Marsh).

LOVE  DESCRIBED
The  dove  of  G.od  i.s  SOVEREIGN  (Dout.  7.8;  10.15)  for

it  is  un,itnfluenced  dy  alnyth'inig  in  the  creature.  There  w'as
n.othin.g  in  the  objectis  of  His  lolve  to  call  it  into  exereise.
Beeauise  Giod  is  love,  He  love`s  whom  He  pleases  (Rom.  9.
13;  Eth.   1.  4,5).

I't  i's  GREAT  (`Eph.  2.  4),  both  in  its  rna,nifestation  and
in   its  ministry.   It  is   ind'ispensible   and  unbounded  in   it's
work  ('Roni.   5.   6-8).   It  its   UNFAILINiG  (Isa.   49.   15,16).
A  mother may  casit her child  away  from  he,r presence  and
forget to a'tteind t'o its n,eeds. God never d.oes. His is Shepherd
love  (Isa.  63.9);  and  Father-.love  (John  14.21).  Read  Dout.
21  which  unifold`s  the  loving  care  of  Jehovah  for  IsraCil.  It
is  EviE'RLASTING  (Jer.  31.  3).  As  God  Himsal`f  is  etielmal
so  Hi's  llove  is  unendinig  in  its  chairacter  \for  He  has  chiosen
u.s  in  I,ove  (iEph.  1.  4,  5).  Love  covers  our past,  presen,t  and
future,  and  where  we  cannot  comprehe'nd  we  can  bow  i`n
adoriing worshiip.

It  is  I`NFINITE  (Eph.  3.   19).  His  ,love  is  without  limiit
and  without  end.  Whlo  can  'scal.e  tlhe  height  or  fathom  its
dep'th,  its  length  and  ibre.adtih  defie`s  measurement  by  our
standard.

It  is  uniknown  in  its  ful.ness  like  tihe  ocean,  yet  perfectly
tender  and  re.sponsive  to  its  objects  of  merey  (Jiob  7.   17;
John   11.  5).

It   is  SPONTANEOUS   (Hosea   11.   1,4);   unca'used  and
free.  Con'stra`ilning  like  a  father  teachin'g  his  child  .to  walk
inducing hin  by  care  and  kindlnesis.  He  .lioved  us  when  we
were d'oveless,  quckened  us  and drew us  tio Himself.

It  is  IMMUTABLE  (John  13.1;  ,Song of  Siongs  8.  6,  7).
We \live  in  a world Of hatred;  we  a.re  "Hils  Own"  and enjoy
His  love  all  our  iljife-time  down  here.  Immutaibl.e  in  its  un-
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changingness  of  character  (1  J.ohm  4.   16,17).  As  with  GQH
Himself  there  is  no  variablene.s,s  (Jas.   1.   17),  so  Hiis  love
knows  neither  cha`nge  nor  diminution,  nothing  can  is.top  its
inexh`austible   supply  (Rom.   8.   32,39).

LOVE  DISPLAYED
Consider this  revelatio`n,  the  etem'al  fact  tihat God is  love

in His very na'ture. Love cain be k'nown o.nly from the action
it ipronipts.  God's love is  seen iin  the gift of His Son (1  John
4.   9,10).   Love  had  its  perfect  expross`ion   among  men   in
the  Lord  Jesus  Cinrist  (2  Cor.  5.14;  iEph.  2.4;  3.19;  5.25).

Love  didya`yed  in  the  cOMilNG  OF  CH\RIST  (2  Cor.
8.9;   Mark   10.45;   John   10.10,11).   The   sacrifice   of   Ch'ri`st
displays  tihe  measure  of  God's  love  (Jchn  3.16).  Love  was
the  impu`lslive  power  Of  Cmr`ist's  inca.nation  (1  John  4.  9).
Divine  ilove  is  tgreat,  gracious  and  generou.s  (Tit.   2.11-14;
3.4-7;   tRom.   8.32).   Gene`sis   22   illustrates   the   service   and
sacrifice  of \love.  iln  CThrist's  coming  into  the  world,  love  is
revealled  in  its `1owest  stoop  (1  Jchn  4.9),  and  in  its  grea'test
sacrifice  (1  John  3.16).

The  foundation  Of  God's  love  is  holin'es`s  (Heb.   12.14).
God's love must be the justifica.tion Of His holliness. If God's
nature  is  h'oly,  Hiis  love  must  be  a  holy  `1ove.  The  fact  of
God''s  ,liove  is  accepted  by  faith  and  is  furry  displayed  in
the  reconcilinig  wiork  of  Christ  (2  Cor.  5.   18-21).  His  love
never  conflict's  with  Hits  holiness  (1  Jchn  1.5).

Love  seen. in  the CohflASSI0N 0F  CHRIST (Matt.  9.
36;  14.14).  I,t  reveals  the  tenderness  of  the  heart  of  CThrisit
a`nd the power ihunnain grief has over Him. Wlhen He saw the
scattered muiltitude  (Matt.  9.36),  t`oward  the  sick  (Matt.  14.
14),  toward  the  istarving  (Matt.   15.32);  when  He  met  the
bl`ind men (Matt. 20.34); when  He saw the sorrowing widow
(Iju'ke   7.13);   the   sorrowiinig   sisters   (John   11.   33,35);   and
toward  the  s\infutl  (Luke  19.41;  John  8.11);  the  lpoor  (Mark
8.2)  and  the  needy  (Heb.  5.2,7).  Some  people  iprofess  com-
passion  lbut  it  does  not move  t.hem.

Displayed  ait  the  Cmoss  0F  CHRIRT  (iRom.  5.8;  8.32;
Eph.  5.2,25).

tln giving Hiniself \for ius (Gal.  2.20), in dying for us (John
15.13;  1  John  3.16;  4.9,10).  Tihese verses  show  that  redemp-
tion  is  ou't of the  Fath'er's dove.  In`  the  cross  we  see Divine
merey  satisfying  His  law  ((Rom.  3.21-26).  God  himself  pro-
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vided  the  sacred  sati`Ofaction  (Rom.  8.32).  Ilie  death  of  the
Lord  Jes.us was  a  .necessity  to meet  a  need  (John  3.14.15).

Displayed  BY  THE  C`HRIsmAN.   The  ,love  of  Gee  is
dominating  in  its .power  (2  Cor.  5.14)  and  dedlicating  in  its
influence  (I   John   4.16):   illustrated   in   Joinathan's   love   for
David   (I   Sam.   18.I-3).

The   Lord   Jesus   is   the   object   of  our  ilove   (I   Pet.   I.8).
It   is   manifested   in  seeking   Him   (Song  of  Songs   3.4);   in
ministering   to   Him   (Ma'tt.   27.55:   25.40);   in   obeying   Him
(John  14.15.21.23). Our love  to the  Lord should be aflection-
ate  (Sorng  of  Songs   I.3.4):  ardent  (Song  of  Songs   2.5):  un-
quenchable   (Song  of  Songs   8.7):   sincere   (Eph.   6.24):   and
in   appreciation  of   His   forgiving   mercy  (Luke   7.47).   It   is
a   mark   of   disciples.hip   (John    13.34.35:    15.12;    17.10)   and
should  be  growing  (Phil.I.9).

"Keep  yourselves  in  the  love  of God"  (Jude  21 ).  Have  we

lost   the   import   a'nd   warmth   of  God`s   love?   We   are   too
introspective  today` our feelings ebb and flow and we  moum.
Drink  deep  and  full  of  the  love  of  God  and  you  will  not
demand  the  impossible  from  earth.s  loves.  and  the  love  of
wife  and  child.  of  husband  and  friend.  will  be  holier  and
hea`lthier  and  simpler  a'nd  grander.  We  know  how  to  keep
ourselves   in   health.   how   to   keep   ourselves   in   knowledge
and  so  on;  but  to  keep  ourselves  in  the  love  of  God  is  a
big  order  and  our  minds  are  exercised  to  know  what  Jude
means  by  this  exhortation.  "Keep"  means  work.  Live  in  the
spiritual  sphere  of  the  love  of  God  by  faith.  live  near  Him.
delight  yourself  in  Him.  It  is  not  "keeping  on  loving  God"
but  llive   in   the  ocean   fulness   of  t`he  rlove  of  God  (lRom.   8.
35.39).

THE  MAN  OF  GOD
by  joHN  PETEns

This   majestic  description   occurs   frequen`tly   in   the   Old
Testament  (e.g..  Deut.   33.11  ;   I   Samuel   9.   6-10).  but  onl`y
twice  in  the  New  Testament-`1  Tim.  6.  I I  and  2  Tim  3.17.
The  man  Of  God  is :

I.  HOLy  IN   I+rs  WALK.
Firstly  he  is  Altmb/p.  As  in  all  matters  reflecting  his  daily

walk  his  example   is  the  Lord  Jesus  CTh'rist.  `w.ho  humbled
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h'imseilf and  became  obedient  un.to diea'th'  (Philippian,s  2.  8).
He,  tthe  Son  Of  God,  ]Ofrt  the  ivory  pal,aces,  to istep  into  a
world of shame and woe  to wi'n man back  to Hin`self.  The
humility Of love led to exaltation and victory via the Crass.
Humility  is  viewed  in  the  N`ew  Tes,tament  a.s  pa'rt  of  the
liife  of faith :  to  be  huniltrdie  is  sinply  to live  in  a  way  con-
sis'tent  with  the  profe,s'sion  of  our  lips  (Colossiaus  3,   12 :
James  4,  10;  I  Peter  5,  6 :  `to  be  clothed  with  humility')
T`he  man  Of  God  in  hi.s  reverent  hiunility  desires  the  exal-
tation  Of  the  Lord  Jesu\s  Christ;  the  attitude  Of  John  the
Baptist wats  `He  miust  increase,  but  I  mlust  decrease'  (John
3  v.  30).  Secondly  he  is  obedde#f  to  the  Word  of  God.  We
must not  on'1,y be like  Ma'ry, who leaned at  the  feet  Of the
Lord  (\Luke  10  v  3'9),  we  must  a.lso  `'search  the  scripturets'
(Jchn 5, 39) and auow them to rule our conduct. Obedience
to the Word Of God has a prominent part in itihe New Testa-
ment (John  14.  23  ; Titius  1.  9;  2 Timotky  3.14-17 ; compare
Psalm  119.  105)  -ultimatetly  our  obedience  in  this  respect
is  the  expressi,on  of  our liove  for  the Ijord.  Notice `how  the
Lolid  used  the  sacred  scriptures  to  counteract  the  oubtlety
Of  the  Devil  in  the  wi'1demesis  (Matt,hew  4)  when  tempted
to  ,serf-sa'tisifaction   (v.   3),   siedf-de,struction   (v.   7)   and   self-
91orification  (v.  9)  He  prefaced  His  `reply  on  each  oiocasion
with  the  ringing  affirmation,  `Iit  is  writteln.'  And  Of  course
obedience  to  the  Word  Of God  leads  to  conformity  to  the
Win  Of  God.  The  principle  Of  obedience  led  our  Lord  to
the  Cross  of  Calvary,  Peter  to martyrdom  and  death,  and
Paul  to  much  suffering.     Thirdly  the  man  of  God  /ores.
Th,is  is  t'he  import  Of  the  teachinig  of  Jchm,'s  lst  Bpistle,  a
work written  to encourage  the  beleagured believers  Of Asia
Minor.  Loving  the  brethren,  cl\a,ims  the  Apostle  John,  is
one of the proofs  that we have eternal `llife. A contemporary
hi`storiain recorded that the early dhristian's loved each otiher
with  deep  sincerity  and  inten`sity.  Peter's  injunction  is  as
relevanit  today  as  it  was  when  first  the  wrote  i`t :  `love  one
a.nother with a pure hea'rt `fervenitly' (I Peter  1, 22). Fctirthly
the man Of God is  wfoalJy yfeJdcd unto God-Romans 6, 13.

2.  EQUppiED  FOR  TITE  WORK  OF  COD.
There is an excement fl\l'us'tration  Of t!h.is  in  2 Kings 4.  The

Shuna'mmite  woman prepared for EIIish.a  a room  containing
a  lbed,  a  talble,  a  stoat  and  a  candlestick.  The  bed  would
speak to u's  Of resit  in  Christ (Matthew  11.  28-30).  The man
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Of God 'hias  rest from  a  condemnin`g  conseience  because  he
has  ,been  justified  dy  fait.hi;  ,from  depend.ence  on  his  own
abali`ty and fitne,as rfor  service.  The  tab.le  would  apeak  t.o us
Of communion withJ CThrist (Reveha:tion 3. 20) Norman Grubb
in  hi.s  ,biograph,y  of  C.  T.  Soudd  rCilat,es  how  the  intrepid
missionary  would  rise  about  2.30  a.in.  each  d`ay  and,  a,fter
a  cup  Of  tea,  hte  would  take  down  the  Bible  and  be  alone
wiith  God:  `wh'a't pa,ssed between tlhem  in`  those  sale.nt houris
wa`s known  a few hours  later to  a'u  wlhio. hiad ears  to hear.'
The  cand''1estick  would  speak  Of  witnessing  to  Chirist,  and
the  stool  Of  lieaming  from  Christ  ('se.e  Philippians  2.  14-16
and 2 Corin,thians  10.  5).

3.  powERFUL IN  Hrs  VITNEss.
Again  what  an  inisipi'ring  example  we  see  i'n  tlhe  life  Of

Elis`ha,  2  Ki.ngs  4.   18-37.   The  chi'ld  was  dead,  as  indeed
wle  alil  iare  spiri`frollly  unitfl  we`  are  quickened  (made  a,live)
by  the  herd  Jesus  Christ.  Gehaz  was  unable  to  do  any-
thing  for  the  child,  and  not  suliprislingly,  becau'se  he  went
to hi,s  ta'sk witholut iprayer  or  preparation;  nor was ,he  pe'r-
si`sten,t or bet,ieving in his attitudie. Eliirsh`a began with pra,ye'r
a.nd  tm!sited  to  Ged  to  give  the  dea,d  child  new  life.    He
shiowed   great   exereise   Of   hieart   and   perseve'rence   in   his
deailings with, the  chi'1d and the resuilt wa,s that the Shunam-
mi'te womain'Is  .sion  `opened  h'i's  eyes.'  It  i`s  ever  th'e  task  and
privilege  Of  the  man  of iGed  to  lead  th,e  ,unconverted  to  a
position  whiere  the  eye`s  of  thiei'r  u`ndiers`tanding  are  opened
to ipeliceive  the  truth  .Of iGod;  and  then  t`o  instruct  the  con-
ve'rts  in  such,  a  way  th,ajt  they  `pr,ogr©ss,  with  enlightened
und,`erstainding  to  a  plosition  of ma'turity  in  'the  Lord  Jesus
Chris`t  (Col`oss`ians   1.  28).  May  we  ailil  endeavour  to  more
like  the  mein  ,and  women  Of  Gold  ats  they  a're  de'scribed  in
the Word  Of God.

SOME  THOUGHTS  ON   ESTHER
(1)  HOM.E  RULE.

Chapter  1.22.    ``Every  man  should  bear  rule  in  his  own
house.„

Esther-last of (the  `historical'  books;  a  book which, with
the book Of Ruth, bears the name  of a womamaperhape in
itself  suggestive  of  the  great  hope  of  Israel  kept  alive  by
faithful  women.  Women  who kept  alive  the  faith  of  Sarah.
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A  strange  book,  Esther,  i.n  that  the  Divine  Name  is  not
menti`oned, unless indeed the view is accepted that the Name
Of  Jehovah   occurs   four   times,   and   the  Name   of  Ehyeh
once, in acrostic form;  said to be  indicative  of the fact that
whilst  God  had  hidden  His  face  from  His  people-as  He
said  that  He  would-He  was  nevertheless  still  working  for
His  people  `behind  the  scenes'  in  order  that  His  promises
and His purposes should not fall or fail before the onslaught
Of  the  adversary,  Satan.

Incidenta`lly  the  Median  king  is  mentioned  upon  192  oc-
casions  in  the  scope  of  167  verses.

One  verse  is  chosen  from  ithis   well   known   story-the
advice  given  to Ahasuerus  by his  princes,  "Vashti hath  not
done wronig to the king only, but to all the princes  .  .  .  for
this  .  .  .  all  women  shall  despise  their  husbands  .  .  .  and
then  shall  arise  contempt  and  wrath."

Accepting,  as  we  do,  that  this  book  is  part  of  the  canon
Of  Scripture,  it  is  evident  that  God  had,  and  still  has  His
purpose in it, and therCifore it has a lesson for His people-
the  book  is  still  included  in  the  "things  written  aforetime."

The  kirig's  counsel.lors  were  wise  in  their  advice  and  the
king wise  in  his  acce,ptance  of  that  advice,  and  in  his  issue
of the  su'bsequent edict,  and although  perhaps  they did not
know  it,  they  were  establishing  in  their  own  kingdom  and
its many provinces  that which had `been from the beginning
when God Himself instituted a principle. (Gen.esis  3.16.).

"Wives,  submi.t  yourselves  unto  your  husbands,  as  zt#fo
ffoe  Lord.  For  the  husband  is  the  head  of  the  wife,  even
as  Christ  is  the head of the  Church:  and He  is  the  Saviour
Of the body.  Therefore as  the Church is  siu`bject unto Onrist.
so  let  the  wives  be  subject  to  their  own  husbands  z.n  every
thing.  Hushands, 1cIve your wives, even as Christ also loved
fAc CAztrcA, and gave Himself for it :  that He might sanctify
and  cleanse  it wiith  the washing of water by the  word,  that
He might present it to Himself a glorious Church, not having
spot,  or  wrinkle,  or  any  such  thin.gs;  but  that  it  should  be
holy  and without  blemish.  So owgfef mc# /a Jovc  fftcl.r wz.veg
as  their  own  bodies.  He  that lovet`h  his  wife  loveth  himself
.   .   .  "  (Ephesians  5.  22-33).

This  is  not  an  argument  for  the  subjection  of  women;
rather,  for  the  emancipation  of (the  weaker  sex  in  its  fullest
Sense.
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"Wives, submit yourselves in everything" yes, but rem'em-
ber  how  the  Lord  Of  the  Church  loved.  ,So  ought  men  to
love  their  wives,  that  they,  too,  might  present  their  wives
to  themselves  in  perfection-a  part  of  themselves  of which
they may well be proud.

This  is home-ru'le.    A rule which in Esther's  day glorified
the  king  as  supre'me  and  husbands  as  domestic  lords,  but
which  a.t  the  same  time  gave  women  their  rightful  place.

A  rule  which  seems  to  have  been  very  much  forgotten
in  our  own  day  and  age,  but  which  if  keptutspecially  in
Christian homes-can bring only happiness and contentment.

CIf.  1  Timothy  3.  w.  5,  15;  Joshua  24.  15;  and  remember
our  Lord  Jesus  Cihrist  the  Son  over  His,  olwn  house.

(2)  ``FOR  A  PU,RPOSE."
Chapter  2.5.    ``Ncrw  in  Shashan  the  palace  there  was  a

certain  Jew;  whose  nanre  was  Mordecal."
A  possible  criticism  of  Mordecai  (and  here  the  view  of

some  commentators  that  the  events  of  the  book  of  Esther
were  subsequent  to those  Of EzraiNehemiah,  is  accepted)  is
that  he  was  prepared  to  stay  in  S`hushan  in  preference  to
a  return  to  his  native  land.  If  this  view  is  rejected  then,  of
course,  the  criiticism  does  not  arise.

In any case, however, it is certain  that God had His man
in  the  right  place  a'nd  at  the  right  time.  Mordecai was  the
man-  "A certain  Jew  .  .  ."

A criticism  levelled  at  the  Old  Testament  writinrgs  by  so
many  secular  writers  is  that  it  dis,plays  a  certain  blood-
thirstiness  by  men  who  acted  as  instrueted  by  God,  and
somethin'g  of  this  is  seen  in  the  book  of  Esther.  Similrar
violence is seen in the actions of Samuel and of David. W`hat
must  always  be  kept before  us,  however,  is  that Israel  and
all  that Israel  stood for was  Satan's  cons,tan.t  targetTris,pec-
ially  the  ``seed  roya.1."  Those  who  were  moved  by  God  to
do  His  will  were  not  always  men  of peace.  To  His  chosen
ones-whether men  Of war,  or men  Of  peace-there  was  a
task to be fulfi'lled.  Some were  aware of the purpose;  others
were  apparently  ignoran.t  of  their  purpose.  Some  failed  in
their task-or should it be that they failed i'n God's purpose
for  them?

But  we  can  surely  leave  the  critics  to  flounder  at  the
omniscience  of  God  and  assure  ourselves  that  God  had,
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and  has,  His  workers  and  His  witnesses,  even  though  He
is  not  apparent`ly  seen,  heard,  o'r  even  mentioned !

In   Damascus    there   was    "a   certain    disci,plc     named
Anan'ias"  (Acts  8. 10).  Not  a Peter or  a  John,  but neverthe-
less  a  disciple  called  by  name  by  His  Lord  to  do a certain
task.  Perhaps  just  this  one  task.  Who  knows?

In  Samaria  there  w'as  an  Oded,  a  prophet  of  the  Lord
(2 Chronicles 28. 9)-not an Isaiah or a Hosea, but a prophe.t
ca`11ed  by  God  to  do  a  certain  task.  Perhaps  just  this  one
task.

It  is  wen  to  encoura,ge  our  own  selves  with  the  know-
ledge that either we  are where we  are because  that is where
we  want  to be,  or we  are  where  we  are  because  it is  where
God  wants  us  to  be.

To  the  church   at  Pergamos   our  Lord  wrote  (for  iit  is
not  only  individuals  that  God  uses),  "I  know  thy  works,
and where  thou dwellest,  even where  Satan's  throne  is  .   .  ."
(Revelation  2.13).

Wrote  Paul,  ``All  the  saints  salu,te  you,  chiefly  they  that
are  of Ceasar's household." (Philippians 4.  22).
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AN   EFFECTUAL  FERVENT  PRAYER
by  JO'HN  PETEFts   (,Surrey)

((Readiings :   2   Cth(roni'cles   14 ;   James   5.1'3-20')

The  writer  of  1  and  2  Chronicles  pursues  two  themes  in
particular :   true  kingship  and  true  worship.  Prayer  is,  of
course,  a  vital  part  of  a  believer's  worship  expressing,  as  it
does, the  `soul's  sincere desire', the  `motion of a  hidden fire'
that  `burns  within  the  breast'.   It  has  also  been  said  that`praying  is  working'.  All   these  comments  apply  to  Asa's

prayer  recorded  in  2   Chronicles   14,  which  is   sufficiently
brief  to  be  quoted  in  full :

"Aind'   Asia   ctri`edt   unto   the  lLord   ,his   God,   anld   s`a`ijd,   `LORID,   i.t

ls   nlothilnlg   witlh)   thee   to   helip,   whether  wit'h  m'amy,   or   wi'th
th,em  that have  in`o  powe'r :  helip  uls,  0  LO!FHD  oiur  Godi' ;  for we
rest   on   thee,   and   ini  thy   nam,e   w,e   go   against  this   miulti-
tud'e.   0   L'OIRD,   thou    art     oulr    iGiodi,     [iet     not    ,mlan     iprevaiil
ag,aiinst  tlheeE"

In  order  to  appreciate  this  prayer  fully  and  properly,  we
can note  its :

(1)  CONTEXT.
Asa  had  succeeded  his  father,  Abijah,  as  king  of  .Tudah,

and  he  began  his  reign  auspiciously  by  doing  that  which
was  "good  and  right  in  the  eyes  of  the  Lord"  (2  Chron.
14.2).  He  took  away  "the  altars  of  the  strange  gods"  (v.3),
and  under  him  the  land  enjoyed  peace  and  doubtless  the
prosperity  that   accompanied  it  (v.7).   Eventually  however
his army of under 600,000 had to face  the might of Zerah's
army  of  a  million  troops,  and  before  Asa  went  out  to  do
battle  against  such  over-whelming  numbers,  he  prayed  the
prayer  found  in  verse  11  of  2  Chronicles  14.

(2)  CHARACTERISTICS.
Asa's  prayer  had  four  outstanding  features.  In  the  first

place it was He¢rf-/cJf .. `He cried'.  Asa was in earnest about
the  situation that confronted  him.  Like Nehemiah who  had
similarly   faced   appalling   problems   (Nehemiah   2.4),   he
prayed    fervently    and   with   sincerity.    Secondly,   it   was
Perso#¢J ..   `To  God'.   Asa perceived that Israel's future was
inextricably  linked  to  God's  divine  will  and  so  he  sought
His  aid.   He  realised  and  confessed  his  great  need  in  an
attitude of utter dependance upon God and in a truly humble
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way.  Then,  it  was  Spccz.fic..  `Help  us'.  Help  was  precisely
what  Asa  needed  at  that  hour  of  crisis.  Assistance  for  him
was  soon  available.     For  us  too  there  is  the  promise  of
divine aid, for `God is our refuge and strength, a very present
help  in  trouble'  (Psalm  46.1).   Fourthly,  it  was  Bc/I.cvz.#g..`We  rest  on  Thee'.   This  of course  had  ever been the  secret
of Israel's  success,  as  another  verse,  also from  2  Chronicles
makes  explicit :

and the children of Israel prevailed, because they relied
upon  the  LORD  God  of  their  fathers  (chapter  13.18).

This  sort  of  God-given  confidence  has  enabled  the  saints
through  the  ages  to  face  the  sternest  of  tests  and  conflicts
with  equanimity  and  resolve,  and  part  of  this  prayer  is  of
course  enshrined  in  the  well-known  hymn :

•Wle  'rest  on  Thee,   our  Slhield\  anld  oiur  Defe.nder,
We   go   no`t   forth'   alonie   againist   the   foe.
(S`trontg   in  Thy (stre`nlgtih,  s\afe  in  Thy  keqpi'n,g  te,nder,
We   res't   oin   T,h.ee,   amd'   i,n  Thy   name   we   go.

Yea,   `in   Thy   name,   0`   Ciaptaiin   of   `Salvatilon,
tlin   Thy   bleist   nam`e,   alll   other   namesi   above,
Jesus   outr   Ri'ghteo'usn,ess,    our   su/re   Found.ation,
\OIulr   Prihlce    of   \G:l\ory,    and   our    Kling    of   ;Love.

WJe   gio   iin   faith,   our   own`   gireat   weaknless   feeling,
And   nieedtilnig  imiore   eac,h  d,ay  Thy  grace  to   'know,
Yet   froml   our  'hiearts   a   son.g   of   trilumlp'h   pealiin.g,
'We   rest  on`  Thee,   and'  i,n  Thy  namle  we  go.

We   rest  on.  Theel,   our  Shiiel`dl  andl  o.ur   Defender,
Thline   is   the   battle,   Thhilne   s`hal'I'   be   the   praise
Wh'en  passin'g  through  the  g,ates  of `pearliy  spl\endour,
Viictors,  we  reist  with  Thee  thro,uigih\  endless  days.

How  eloquently   such  divine   confidence  and  courage   was
demonstrated by the five American missionaries-Jim Elliot,
Nate Saint, Ed Mccully, Roger Youderian and Pete Fleming
-who sought  to take the Gospel story to the  Auca Indians
of `Ecua-d-or.  On  Sunday,  8th  January,1956,  having  set  up
a  base  next  to  the  Curaray  river,  Nate  Saint  radioed  this
mes_sage   to   the   missionaries   wives-`Have   just   sighted   a
commission of ten, it  looks  like  they'll be here for the  early
afternoon  service.  Pray for  us.  This  I.a the  day.  Will  contact
you  next_-at  four-thirty!    After  lunch  the  missionaries  sang
the  hymn  referred  to  above,  then  waited  for  the  Aucas  to
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arrive.  But.  in  Elisabeth  Elliot`s  graphii`  words.  `BcforLL`  four-
thirty  that  afternoon  the  quiet  waters  of  the  Curaray  flowed
over  the  bodies  of  the  fivi-  comrades.  slain  by  the  men  they
had  come  to  win  for  Christ.  whosi`  banni`r  they  had  bome`.
These   men.   like   Asa.   knew   what   it   was  to   rely   for  their
strength  absolutely  on  God.  and  liki`  Asa  too  they  knew  a
great  deal  of  the   powi`r  and   solaci`   of  prayer.

(3)  CONSEQUENCES.
Asa's  prayer  was  answi`rl`d   in  a  striking  and  remarkabli`

way :   `So  the   Lord   smotc`   thi`   Ethiopians  bi-fore  Asa.  and
before  Judah:  and  the  Ethiopians  flcd'.  Prayer  does  indccd`changc  things'.   Prayer  is  part  of our  "waiting  on  the  Lord"

and.  as  we   know  from   Isaiah  40.31.  "they  that  wait  upon
the   Lord   shall   renew   their  strength:   thi`y   shall   mount   up
with   wings   as   eagli`s:   they   shall   run   ancl   not   bi`   wi-ary:
and  they  shall  walk.  and  not  faint".

ILord,   teach   us   how   to   pray   a-right,
with   reverence   and   with   tear,
Though   dust   and   ashes   in   thy   sight,
We   may,   we   must,   draw   near.

RESUF)F]ECTION   AND   ASCENSION
by  EDWARD  FtoBINSON.  Exmouth

Grca(  emphasis  (quiti`  rightly)  is  plai`|`d  in  thi`  ri`surri`cti{>n
from the dead  {if our Lttrd  Jesus Christ.  This glorious miracll`
is.   of  coursi`.   a   fundamental   truth   t)f   Christianity   and   an
essential  scqui`l  to  thi`  dl.ath  of  Christ  by  whic`h  rcdcmption
was  acct]mplishcd.    Indi`i`d   it   is`   in  {7nc   aspect.  the  seal   of
divine  approval  of  that  work  when   He  was  raised  by   thi`
glory  of  thi`  Father  (Rom.  6.4).  Anothi`r  aspcc`t  of  thi'  resur-
rection  is. of coursi`.  that  di`ath  c`ould  n{tt  hold  thi`  Onl`  Who
says  of  Himsi`lf  `1  am  thl`  R|`surrcctitm  and  the  Lifi`.  (J{thn
11.25).  and   again  {)f  His   lifi`  .I   havi`   powi.r  to   lay   it  down
and   to   take   it   again.   (John    10.18).   This.   ni`i`dli`ss   to   say.
amongst  many  othi`r  things  is  uniqui`  to  Christ.

Subjcctivi.ly.   howi`vcr.   acct)rding   to   Ephcsians   3.20   it   is
the  sami`  power `that  worki`th  in  us..  i`vi`n  nt>w  whili`  in  thcsi)
mortal  bodies  and  is.  so  to  speak.  the  i`lcvated  platform  on
which  the  Christian  lifi-  is  to  bi`  livi`d.  [t  is  an  inward  power.
operating  unceasingly.  the  fruit  of thi.  indwi`lling of  the  Holy
Spirit  which  makes  thi.  lifi`  {>f  thi`  Christian  to  bi`  on  a  dif-
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ferent  level  to  that  of  persons  not  so  indwelt.  A  conscious
sense of this power,  ever present in the mind of the believer
would prevent  him moving on a lower, worldly level, incon-
sistent  with  this  operation,  not  puffed  up,  but  a  humble
recipient  of the  service  of the  Spirit  of God.

Somewhat  more  neglected  in  ministry  is  the  ascension  of
Christ.   Yet it  is from this position that all is  administered :`the  Father  loveth  the  Son  and  hath  given  all  things  into
His hand' (John 3.35). As with many of the sayings in John's
Gospel,  this  statement  is  not  confined  to  time  or  place  but
is  in  character  eternal.  By  contrast,  many  statements  in  the
three  synoptic  gospels  (especially  Matthew's)  have  a dispen-
sational bearing. Hebrews indeed states that if on earth Christ
would not be a priest and further (9.24) that `He has entered
into  heaven itself now to  appear in the presence  of God for
us.'   Here too,  He  is  the  Head  of  the  church,  His  body,  she
deriving  all,  food  and  nourishment  through  the  gifts  from
her ascended  Head.  Apart  from these  personal  relationships
of Christ with His church He also takes His place  alongside
the  church in  the  service  of  praise  and  worship  to  God,  as
Leader.   He   declares   (Heb.   2.11,   12),   `For   both   He   that
sanctifieth  and  they  who  are  sanctified  are  all  of  one,  for
which cause He is not ashamed to call them brethren, saying
I will  declare  Thy Name  unto  my brethren,  in  the midst of
the  church  will  I  sing  praise  unto  Thee.'  Perhaps  in  some
measure  this  may  be  experienced  in  these  days  but  in  its
fulness may more probably be known when the church in an
eternal setting is called hence to be for ever with her beloved
Bridegroom,  never  to  go  more  out.  Hebrews  again  (8.1,  2)
views  Him  in  this  setting,  `Who  is  set  on  the  right  hand  of
the  throne  of the  Majesty  in the  heavens;  a Minister of the
sanctuary and of the true tabernacle, which the Lord pitched
and not man.' In this spirit the hymn writer says :

Father,   to  Tihe`e,   a  joyful   song  we   rais.e
With   alil   Th,ine   own,
Alnd  in  Thy  prese.n\ce  sound  a  n.ote  o'f  \praise
To   Thee   tihius  knownl :
Broug!ht  niglh,  brought  hoim\e  to  T`hee;  0  wondrous  grace,
Tihat  g`ives  us  now  with  Thine  owni  Son  our  |place.

He   leadis  the   `,pra'ise :  thow  pre`cious  to  Th'ine   ear
The   song   He   slings;
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|',Hto_vy  precious  too  to  Thee,   how  n`ear,  how  d.ear
Are   th.ose   IHe   ibri'n'gis
T6  gh-are  His  \place :   `twas  thus  that  Thou  didst  jplan
As ,lovi`ng  'Himi  ;before  the  world  began.

`Each  of I the  four „Gospels  records  the  resurrection  of  the
Lord` Jesus,  but  in  only  three  is  the  ascension  recounted.
The  omission  in  the  Gospel  by  Matthew  is  interesting  and
perhaps not inappropriate as it is he who recounts the words`of the Lord Jesus to His own `And lo I am with you alway.'
Each 6f the other three has its own particular aspect; in John
for  instance  (13.1,  3)  the  Lord's  own  view  of  His  ascension
was that He should depart out of this world unto the Father
and  as  knowing that  He  came  from  God  and  was  going  to
God.  Again  (John  20.17)  `1  ascend  to  My  Father  and  your
Father;  and  to  My  God  and  your  God.'

Mark records (16.19) `He was received up into heaven and
sat on the  right hand  of God.'  How  appropriate  that  God's
blessed servant should be `received up'-an expression which
conveys  the  pleasure  of  God  in  the  reception  of  the  One
Who  had  completed  down  to  the  smallest  detail  the  will  of
God  and  could  report  `It  is  finished.'

Luke tells us (24.51) `He was parted from them and carried
up  into  heaven,'  expressive  of  the  delight  of  heaven  at  the
return in glorious Manhood of the One Who had left heaven
to make known to men the  heart  of  God and to  share with
them  pleasures  for  evermore.  Luke  adds  `and  they  worsfez.p-
pcd  Hz.m'.   He  has  left to  us  an  occasion  on  which  we  may
worship  Him  and  remember  Him  until  His  return  to  take
us  ever to  be  with  Him  (I  Thess.  4.13-17).  This  occasion  is
for the heart of Christ and it is vital that it should not become
ritual but a living and abiding link  in mutual affection with
a  Man  in  the  glory.

SOME  THOUGHTS  ON   ESTHEFt
(conti,nued)

(3)  "MAKING  A  STAND"
Chapter 3. 4.   "Fclr he had told them that he was a Jew."
It  may  be  that  Mordecai  knew  that  the  fate  or  fuiture

of Jewry rested with  Hin-a  tremendous responsibility !
If  he  bowed  the  knee  to  Haman  the  enemy  of  God's

(and  his)  people  (for  it  appeared  that  Haman's  hatred  of
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the  Jew  did  not  stem  alone  from  Mordecai's   refusal   to
reverence  him,  although  it  possibly  fanned  the  hatred  into
action)   then  he  failed  even  as   others  had  failed,  and  if
others followed his example then whait good were the ancient
promises? If he refused (as he did) then he and his people-
the people of God-would be des'troyed. Un.less God stepped
in.

So  much  depended  upon  the  actions  of  this  one  man.
A lesson  to be  taken  to heart whether as  a Christian,  or as
a  Church,  or  even  as  an  individual  member  of  a  CThurch.

Later,  Mordecai  was  to  say  to  Esther,  "Who  knoweth
whether  tho`u  art  come  to  the  ki.ngdom  for  such  a  time  as
this?"

The  story  of  Mordecai  and  his  fellow-countrymen-Jews
who,  though  citizen,s  of  a  foreign  country  maintained  their
own  customs  and  religion  (v. 3)-was  to  be  repeated  again
and  again `from  then  until  now-and  not  always  with  such
a  happy ending. A Jew,  and proud  of it-such was Morde-
cai's  attitude.

This  pride  of  race  h.as  kept  them  as  a  nation  apart,  and
how  they  would  have  been  used  of  God  if  they  had  been
but willing !  How they will yet be used in this world's future!
We  wonder  just  how  much   Gen`tile  history   owes   to   the
Jewish people,  and  to  what extent history has  been  affected
by  Jewish  counsel,  Jewish  finance  and  Jewish  culture.  And
how  much  does  history  owe  to  the  Christian  faith?    How
much  does  history-whether  local  or  otherwise  whether  in
the  community  or  in  the  Church-owe  to  individual  be-
lievers?

Mordecai  realised  that  if  he  failed,  then  God  was  able
to  raise  another  (4.   14)  but  this`  task  was  his  to  ,perform.

At  this  moment  Mordecai  was  God's  man  a.nd  thus  he
must  not  fail.

Moses  when  hemmed  i.n,  before and  behind,  said,  "Stand
still"  (Exodus  14.  1).

A  call  for  courage  in   Moses   as   the   ex'ample   to  God's
people.

After  his  conversion  Paul  was  to  record,  "I  am  a  man
which  am  a  Jew  of Tarsus  .  .  .  a  citizen  of no  mean  ci.ty"
(Acts  11.  39), but later wrote,  `Our citizenship is  in heaven;
from  whence `also  we  look  for  the  Saviour,  the  Lord  Jesus
Christ  .  .  ."  Philippians  3.  20).
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"Let  us  go  forth  therefore  unto  Him  without  the  camp,
bearing  His  reproach.  For  here  we have  no  continui.ng  city,
but we  seek  on.e  to  come."  (Hebrews  13.  13-14).``And  having done  all,  to  stand."  (Ephesians  6.  13).   This
is  the  combination  of faith  and  works.

(4)  ``WHO  KNOWS?"
Chapter  4.  14.   " ....  who  knoweth  whether  thou  art

come  to  the  kingdom f or  such  a  ti`me  as  this?"
Esther,  whose  name  means  `star'  is  truly  one  of  the  st'ars

of  the  Scri`pture-takin,g  her  place  with  other heroines  whio
kept alive  the hop`e  of Israel.  Takin,g her pla`ce in  the harem
of  a  Gentile  king  she  m`ust  have  known  that  the  promise
o.f  the  Messi.ah  would  not  be  fulfilled  in  her,  but  at  lea,s,t
she  was  prepared  to  die  for  Israel.  We  should  note  that
the  purposes  of  God  are  not con`fined  to  the  deeds  oif  men,
for  so  often  when  men  failed,  women  prevailed.

Esther,  like Mordecai, had  a part to play.
Not a gentle  Ruth,  or Bath-sheb'a.  Not  a patient Mary  or

a  busy  Dorcas,,  but  one  born  of  h.er  time.  Esther  takes  `her
place  among  the  women  of  the  Bible-amonig  those  whose
destinies   were   inextricably   linked  with   the   future   of  the
holy seed. All ves`sels for the glory of God in the preservation
Of  His  people.

We  have  said  that  Mordecai must h'ave  h'a,d  some  idea  Of
his own part in this, and it would appear that he was willinlg
to  saorifice  Esther  to  a  Gentile  monarch  so  that  when  the
time  came  both  he  and  s`he  would  be  in  a  position  to  act.

This  imay,  of  course,  be  a  in.ere  conjecture,  but  again  it
must  be  remembered  that  Mordecai  and  Esther  were  the
chi'ldren  of their day  and  age.  God,  unseen, was  behind  all,
and  where  Mordecai  questioned  "Who  knows?"  God  knew
and  was  well  aware  of  all  things  concerning  the  present
and  fu`ture  of  Israel.

This is n`ot `fate', but  a definite  overruling  of God Whose
purposes must and will be fulfill'ed. The secret is in `knowing'
without  `hastening'  His  purpose.

Abraham,  it  will  be  remembered,  sought  to  hasten  the
purposes Of God-and what trouble it caused him! Abraham
w'as  not  alone-and  inde.ed  is  not  even  among  believers-
alone  in  this.  To  run  ahead  of  God's   time  and  puxpose
is  not  wise.  God  will  not  be  frustrated  by  our  frustrations.
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We  are  a  `called'  people.  Called  according  to  His  purpos'e
(Romants  8.  28).

Timothy  received  this  wolrd from Paul,  "The  Lord  know-
eth  them  that  are  His  .  .  .  and  in  a  great  house  there  are
no.t only vessels  of gold and of silver,  but also  of wood and
earth; and some to honour, and scme to dishon'our." (2 Tim.
2.  19-20)."For  ye  see  your  calling,  brethren,  htow  that  not  many
wise men  after  the  flesh,  not many mighty, n`ot many noble.
are  called;  but  God  hath  chosen  the  foolish  things  of  the
world  to confound the wise;  and God hath chosen  the weak
things of the world to confound the things which are mighty,
and base  things of the world, and things which are despised,
hath God chosen, yea, and things which  are not.  to bring to
nought  the  things  that  are  .   .   ."  (1  Corin'thians  1.  26-31).

THE  MODEL  BELIEVEFl   lN   THE
HOUSE  OF  GOD

try  nlc,HAF],D  uE`FFEF]y,  !Rleeding
"These things  write I unto thee, hoping to come  unto thee

shortly :  But  if  I  tarry  long,  that  thou  mayest  know  how
thou  oughtest to behave  thyself in the  house  of God,  which
is the church of the living God, the pillar and ground of the
truth."   1   Tim.   3  :   14,15.

That  two  letters  were  written  by  Paul  to  his  "true  child
in  the  faith,"  Timothy,  emphasises  the  importance  of  being
a  member  of  the  house  of  God,  and  what  is  expected  of
one  claiming  such  membership.

"Be  thou  an  example  (model,  J.N.D.)  of  the  believers"
1  Tim. 4 :  12, is the exhortation, and then follows the details
of   that   which,   in   practice,   js   characteristic   of   a   model
believer  in   the   house   of   God.   It   was   not   only   for   the
guidance  of  Timothy  that  Paul  gave  these  instructions  but
for  "faithful  men,  such  as  shall  be  competent  to  instruct
others  also."  2  Tim.  2 :  2  (J.N.D.).

As  the  church  of  God  is  the  predominant  subject  in  the
New Testament it would be strange indeed if God had given
no  word  as  to  the  behaviour  of  the  members  of  it,  and  if
there  were  no  word  of  guidance  given  us  and  those  within
the  house  behaved   themselves   as  they  pleased  the  result
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would be  disorder, both to  the  discomfort of other members
and  dishonour to  the  Owner  and  Builder  of  the  house.

The  ``house  of  God"  is  not  a  synonym  for  a  religious
building,  but  refers  to  the  "habitation  of  God  through  the
Spirit" Eph. 2 :  22. It is to take character from God himself ,
and  He  is  "not  the  author  of  confusion  (disorder),  but  of
peace,  as  in  all  the  churches  of  the  saints."  1  Cor.  14 :  33.
For  peace  we  must  have  order;  for  order  we  must  have
rule;  for rule  we must  have  authority;  and for authority we
must  have  supremacy.  Therefore,  it  is  where  Christ's  Lord-
ship  is  acknowledged in  a practical manner that tranquility,
harmony,  and  spiritual  effectiveness  is  known.  Elders  have
the   responsibility   cf  instructing  the   local   assembly   as   to
conduct  suited to  the  house  of God.  It may seem tedious  at
times,  and  one  may  feel  repetitive  in  putting  these  things
before  the  younger  ones  as  generation  succeeds  generation.
Of old time,  the  fathers  in  Israel were  to  be  well  instructed
in  the  ways  of  God,  so  that  when  their  children  questioned
them,   for   example,   about   the   passover,   Ex.12:   26,   or"when  thy  son  asketh thee  in time  to  come,  saying,  "  What
mean  the  testimonies,  and  the  statutes  and  the  judgements,
which the Lord our God hath commanded you," Deut.  6: 20;
and  "what  mean  ye  by  these  stones?"  Josh.   4 :   6,21,  the
fathers were not to be evasive, but "ye shall let your children
k#ow."  Josh.  4 :  22.

It is sometimes difficult to get younger Christians to accept
the  scriptural  description  of  the  church  of  God,  with  their
minds  often  clouded  by  the  ecclesiastical  image  common  to
the  average  person.  The  servants  of  Christ  must  state  and
restate the truths  in connection with the church even  if they
feel  the  saints  know  these  things  already.

The passing on of "these things" was not only for Timothy
in  his  day  but  for  such  as  would  maintain  a  continuity  of
testimony  down  the  centuries,  and  in  the  goodness  of  God
there  are  still  with  us  those  who  "continue  in  the  things
which  thou  hast  learned  and  has  been  assured  of,  knowing
cf whom thou hast learned them." 2 Tim.  3 :  14.

It   is   not   coincidence   that   these   things   were   primarily
addressed to  a young man who was  not to let  anyone  make
light  of  him  on  account  of  his   youthfulness,  although  he
was  told  to  show  respect  to  elders  as  is  fitting  behaviour  in
a   well-ordered   house.   1   Tim.   5 :   1.
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Much as the young are to be loved and helped they must
not  be  allowed  to  run  the  house  as  they  wish,  but  submit,
as  Peter  says,  to  the  elders,  giving  an  ear  to  their  counsel
but not giving elders advice.  ``Ye younger, submit yourselves
unto  the  elder.  Yea,  all  of  you  be  subject  one  to  another."
1  Peter  5 :  5.  In  such  an  atmosphere  of  subjection  one  to
another quarrelling would  be  almost unknown.  The modem
worldly   nonsense   of   `self-expression'   should   not   animate
Christians.  Let  us  rather  seek  to  set  forth  within  the  house
of God as without, the blessed Saviour, characterised by His
meek  and  lowly  walk,  and  glad  obedience  to  His  Father's
will.

Sisters   have   their   special   place   in   the   house   of   God,
although  it  is  not  the  public  place.  When  Paul  writes  of
prayer in the  house of God, for example, it is the men who
are  to  engage  in  this  audibly,  1  Tim.  2 :  8.  The  sisters,  in
response  to  the  Divine  ordering,  will  be  content  to  remain``in  quietness."  There  are  some  wholesome   lessons  for  us
in this, especially in the  atmosphere  of  the world around us
where  `equality'  is  the  watchword.  We  do  not  set  aside  the
order  of  God  without  disastrous  results,  results  which  we
are  able  to  see  all  around  us.

The   ministry   of  sisters   is   exercised   with  quiet  dignity
characteristic  of  true  godliness.   The  spirit  of  ``the  restless
world  that  wars  below"  can  so  easily  find  its  way  into  the
assembly,  and  some  may,  thereby  clamour for  a place  God
has  not  assigned  them  with  consequent discontent  and  agit-
ation  disturbing the  happy fellowship of the  saints.

There  is  no  suggestion  anywhere  in  the  New  Testament
that  what  the  Spirit-inspired  writers  have  given  us  would
ever need to be up-dated, sub-edited  or blue-pencilled!  That
men  would  tamper  with  the  Word  of  God  we  have  been
warned,  and  in  its  place  they  would  turn to  fables,  2  Tim.
4 :  3-4,  but  we  are  to  keep  that  which  has  been  delivered
unto us,  and  let it  be  our guide  in  all  matters  affecting  our
conduct  in  the  house  of  God  in  its  local  assembly  setting.

The  present  avalanche  of  versions  of the  Holy  Bible  has
been instrumental in causing a good deal of confusion, with
one  result  being  that  many  younger  believers  are  unable  to
quote a text correctly, let alone memorise a favourite portion.
This  is  to  be  deplored.
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Let  us  give  good  heed  to  the  apostle's  parting  words  to
the  elders  of Epheus :  "I  commend you  to  God,  and to  the
word  of  His  grace,  which  is  able  to  build  you  up,  and  to
give you an inheritance among all them which are sanctified."
Acts  20 :  32.  It  is  the  application  of  the  word  of  God  to
our  lives  that  sanctifies.  John   17 :   17,  and  sanctification  is
practical  holiness  which,  says  the  Psalmist,  ``becometh thine
house,  0  Lord,  for  ever."  Psalm  93 :  5.

SIN   IN   THE  LIFE

by  CLl'FF  JON\ES
SIN

God   is   holy   (Ps.   145.17;   Hab.   1.13;   Rev.   15.4).   Sin   is
disobedience  to  the  revealed  will  of  God;  it  is  a  missing  of
the mark,  loving self more than loving  God  (Matt.  22.37-39;
11 Tim.  3.2).  Sin came into  the world through Adam  (Ron.
5.12).   The  results  of  sin  are  physical  and  spiritual  death
(Gen.    2.17;    3.19;   Ezek.    18.4,   20;   Rom.   6.23).   All   have
sinned (I Kings  8.46;  Eec.  7.20;  Isa.  64.6;  Rom.  3.23;  I John
1.8) with the exception of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ
(I  Peter  2.22).

The punishment of sin is inevitable (Gal. 6.7; Nun.  32.23).
We  are  all  hell-deserving  sinners  and  our  salvation  from
the penalty,  power  and  ultimately, from the  presence  of  sin
is  by  the  grace  of  God  through  faith  in  the  Lord   Jesus
Christ  (Rom.  6.23;  Eph.  2.8,  9;  John  14.6;  Acts  4.12).

SIN  AND  THE  BELIEVER
Sin in the life of the believer has many and varied results.

Where sin is recognised, judged and confessed by the believer,
God is  ``.  .  .  faithful  and  Just to forgive us  our  sins,  and to
cleanse  us  from  all  unrighteousness"  (I  John   1.9),  but  we
suffer  the  consequences  of  sin  in  this  present  life.

We  have  the  written  Word  of  God  to  guide  us  and  the
indwelling power of the Holy Spirit to enable us to overcome
the  power  of  sin.   We  are  called  upon  to  live  holy  lives
with  sin  being  the  exception  rather  than  the  rule  of  our
behaviour.  But  when we, weak and frail as we are, fall into
sin, we know that ". . . we have an advocate with the Father,
Jesus  Christ  the  righteous"  (I  John  2.1).
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Sin  separates.  It  comes  between  us  and  our  Father  and
hinders   our   prayers,   (Ps.   66.18;   Isa.    59.1-3;   James   4.3;
I  John  3.21,  22).

Sin  restricts  the  work  of  the   Holy   Spirit  and  hinders
worship  and  fruitful  service  in  the  life  of  the  believer.  Sin
and  worldliness  in  the  life  of  an  individual  believer  or  in
the  assemblies  of  the  Lord's  people  grieves  the  Holy  Spirit
and  reduces  our sensitivity to  further  sins  and  the  effective-
ness  of  our  witness  to  lost  people  around  us  (I  Thess  5.19;
Eph.  4.30).

Unconfessed,  unjudged  sin  in  the  life  of a believer brings
not   only  ineffectiveness  in  witnessing  but  unhappiness   in
the  life  (Ps.  51.8-13).

EFFECT  ON  OTHERS
Our  sins  affect  others.    Other  believers  can  be   affected

and influenced, as can members of our families and unbeliev-
ers  with  whom  we  come  into  contact.  The  sins  of  men  of
God are not concealed in the Bible. Take, for example, David
(a  man  after  God's  own  heart,  Acts   13.22)  and   consider
his  adultery  with  Bathsheba  (11  Sam.   11).    David  coveted
Bathsheba,  stole  her from  her  husband,  committed  adultery
and committed murder by arranging for Uriah to  be placed
in  the  thick  of  the  battle.  David  later  repented  of  his  sin
and   received  forgiveness   but  there   were   consequences   of
his   sin   (11   Sam.   12.10-14).   The   prophet  Nathan   said   to
David " .... the sword shall never depart from thine house"
(11  Sam.  12.10),  and  in  the  following  chapters  we  read  that
the  baby  born  to  Bathsheba  died,  Absalom  arranged  the
murder  of  Amnon,  Absalom  seized  the  kingdom  and  tried
to kill David, Absalom was killed while hanging by his hair
in  a  tree,  and  later  Adonijah was  slain.

Sins  in  the  life  of  a  believer  have  many  and  unforseen
effects.  As  a  result  of  David's  sin,  dishonour  was  brought
on   God's  name  and  God's  enemies  blasphemed  (11  Sam.
12.14).  A  believer's  sin  can  cause  God's  name  to  be  blas-
phemed and can give  unbelievers  an excuse to pour ridicule
and  contempt on the  things  of Christ.

Believers  who  sin   will  be  chastened  by  God   "that  we
might  be  partakers  of  his  holiness,"  (Heb.  12.4-10;  Ps.  119
67).  In Deuteronomy 28 we  read of the curses which would
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fall on Israel if they turned away from  God.  Some  believers
die because of their sins (I Cor.11.30-32). Sometimes sickness
can be the result of sin in the believer's  life  (James  5.14-16).
Sometimes  material  losses  result  (Mal.  3.9-11;  Hag.1.6).

Sin  is  "exceeding  sinful"  (Rom.  7.13);  it  is  an  afront  to
a  holy God.  We need to  wait on God continually (Ps.  27.14;
Isa.  40.31)  for  the  Holy  Spirit  to  reveal  to  us  the  sin  in
our lives,  that  we  might  judge  it  and  confess  it  so  that  our
Father might forgive  us  our  sins.  We  need  to  wait  on  God
constantly  for   the  enabling  power  of  the   Holy   Spirit  to
deliver  us  from  sin  (I  Cor.   10.12)  that  we  might  be  clean
vessels,  fit  for  the  Master's  use.

EASTERN   EUROPE
try  ROGER  GRIND,  Card«f

The Lord's work in the  countries  of the Eastern Bloc has
been the  subject of many  glossy  evangelical  magazines  over
the  past  ten  years.  Many  believers  in  assembly  fellowship
have  rightly  been  concerned  about  a  number  of  items  and
have  raised  a  number  of  questions.

(a)  Do  the  organisations  which  work  in  Eastern  Europe
benefit  the  assemblies?

(b)  Do  assemblies  as  we  know  them  exist?
(c)  What  are  the  needs  of  the  assemblies?
(d)  What  are  the  needs  of  individuals?
The  Editor  has  asked  me  to  write  this  article  and  in  it

I  intend  to  present  the  situation  as  I  see  it,  from  personal
experience  and from  discussions  held with  brethren in these
lands.

Over  the  past  eleven  years  I  have  often  visited  various``Iron  Curtain"  countries.  I  have  lived  for  periods  of  up  to
a month with believers  in one country, before moving  on to
another to do the same.  By doing this  I have shared in their
trials,  triumphs,  joys  and  sorrows.

Each  Eastern  Bloc  country  is  different.  The  only  linking
factor  being  the  communist  goverment  of  each.

The  assemblies  in  EAST  GERMANY  are  very  strong
in  the  South  of  the  country.    Particularly  in  the  Central
Southern  Region  they   are   not   only   numerous   but   large.
Assemblies  with  500  in  fellowship  are  not  unknown  and
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many  have  250  in  fellowship.  There  are  about  15  full  time
workers  in  the  country,  all  East  Germans  who  are  com-
mended  by  their  assemblies.  They  are  employed  in   bible
teaching,  visitation,  evangelism,  etc.     There  are   very  few
who  are  evangelists  and  those  that there  are,  are  extremely
overworked.  As  I  write,  I  have  the  diary  of  one  evangelist
before  me-he  plans  (D.V.)  28  campaigns  in  1980.  I  have
worked  with  him  in  the  past,  and  expect  (D.V.)  to  do  so
in the future and  I have never visited a place where a cam-
paign  has  been  held  where  no  blessing  has  followed.

In CZECHOSLOVAKIA there  are  about  150 assemblies.
Most  are  small,  the   larger  assemblies   are   in  the   Slovak
region  but  they  have  only  about   100  members.   The  vast
majority of assemblies are  15-40 strong. They do not enjoy
the freedoms  of their East  German  brethren  in  that  visiting
brethren  are  not  encouraged  to  minister  God's   word  for
political reasons.  Also they do  not have the access  to books
that  the  East  Germans  do,  although  they  do  have  an  ade-
quate supply of bibles.  Bibles for East Germany  are printed
in the country-at Zwickan.  The  Czechs have  one  full time
worker. There is a very real need for ministry in the country
-some  very  gifted  men  have  left  and  some  who  remain
are  under pressure.  One  of the most gifted  men  I  have  had
the  joy  of  knowing  is  currently  under  great  pressure.  For
obvious  reasons  I  cannot  identify  him  further.

In   HUNGARY   the   assemblies   are   currently  enjoying
unprecedented  freedom  and  growth.  In  1973  there  were  23
assemblies,  to-day  there  are  more  than  40.     Most  of  the
assemblies  are  growing  and  there  are  other  groups  of  be-
lievers who have seen the need to follow the  simple pathway
of  Scripture  who  are  moving  in  the  direction  of  the  assem-
blies.  There  are  no  full  time  servants  as  we  know  them.
But  many  retired  men  are  giving  themselves  to  a  full  time
ministry of the truth.  The wise leadership that some  of these
brethren, and others such as Professor Kiss now in the glory
have  given  has  won  great  freedom  for  Hungarian  Saints.
Bibles  are  readily obtainable  in  the assemblies.

In YUGOSLAVIA, the assemblies have an uneven pattern
of  distribution.  They  are  small  in  number  and  mainly  con-
centrated  in  the  Slovak  speaking  area  of  the  country.  The
testimony of these assemblies and the men who lead amongst
the  flock  of  God  is   outstanding.   The   assemblies   enjoy  a
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good  measure  of  freedom-they  meet  without  let  or  hind-
rance, they can print intemally and western visitors can take
part  without  problems  in  the  assemblies.

In ROMANIA, there are three main types  of assembly-
the  official  group,  the  unofficial  and  the  exclusive  groups.
Also  there  are  three  language  divisions.  Romanian  assem-
blies,  Hungarian  assemblies  and  German  assemblies.  There
are  more  than  500   assemblies   belonging   to   these   three
groups.  Both the floods  of  1970  and the  earthquake  of  1977
caused  grave  problems  and  disrupted  the  supply  of  scrip-
tures.  There  is  a  need  in  some  areas  for  bibles.  Many  of
the  assemblies  are  large  and  there  is  a  great  need  for  the
ministry  of  the  scriptures.

In   BULGARIA  there   are   no   assemblies   as   we   know
them.  The  faithful  believers  in  this  land  have  lost  "one  of
those  men  of whom  the  world was  not worthy"  during the
past decade-Stephen Stephanov.  He, his wife and daughter
who  were  valiant for the  truth have  been called  home.  The
daughter was relatively young and left a heartbroken family.

In ALBANIA there are no assemblies and little is known
of  any  evangelical  witness.

In POLAND, the assembly is  extremely mixed.  There are
undoubtedly  groups  of  faithful  believers  who  gather  to  the
name  of  the  Lord  Jesus.   These  groups  are  few  and  far
between.  Most  of  the  assemblies  have  formed  an  alliance
with  other  groups,  an  alliance  which  has  led  to  many  un-
scriptural  patterns  being  adopted.   Amongst   this   situation
there  are  men who  are  seeking the  true  pathway, they need
the  prayers  and  support  of  the  Lord's  people.

In  the  U.S.S.R.,  the  situation  is  varied.  Tbe  U.S.S.R.  is
made  up  of  15  republics-less  than  half  are  true  Russians.
The assemblies are much more populous in the non-Russian
republics  than in Russia itself.  A  recent  report from  Tallin,
the  capital  of  Lithuania  spoke  of  large  assemblies  thirsting
for  the  word  of  God.  The  same  is  true  of  the  other  Baltic
republics    of   Estonia   and   Latvia.     The   Central   Asian
Republics-bordering   China   and   Afghanistan  were   areas
reached  by  Dr.  Eoedaker  and  Lord  Radstoke  in  the  last
century.   To-day   there   are   many   large   assemblies   in   the
area-they do not meet in secret, but do have their activities
circumscribed.   In  other  areas   the   assemblies   do  meet  in
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secret.  Andrei  Sakaran the  eminent  scientist,  wrote  long  ago``the  opening  of  new  churches  is  forbidden  as  it  is  an  ad-
mission of the failure of atheistic principles." New assemblies
cannot get permission to  exist and  so meet in  homes.  Some-
times  the  homes  are  raided  and  the  owners  aITested.  "We
never  have  a  problem  from  this."  a  Ukranian  brother  told
me, ``always somebody else gives their home for the meeting.""But,"  he  added  "we   are  not  an  underground  church-
remember  a  lamp set  on  a  hill  cannot  be  hid-we  must be
that lamp."

So  in  answer  to  the   question  do  assemblies   exist-the
answer  is  yes.

What  about   "the   organisations"?   This   is   a   question  I
have put to trusted brethren in Eastern Europe.  One brother
who  I  know  to  be  involved  in  bible  transport  replied  "the
only  help  I  get  is  from  you  brother  and  the  West  German
assemblies.   Many  organisations   have   a  big  mouth  but   a
small  hand."  Another  complained  bitterly  that  the  picture
of  suffering  painted  by  one  magazine  was  false.  He  agreed
that in some places there is suffering, but that in his country
where  there  was  a  report  of  great  suffering  it  was  totally
false.  Yes  there  was  a  measure  of  suffering  but  it  was  not
for  belief  but  for  disobedience  to  the  government  and  love
of  Western  money.  On  another  occasion,  I  was  called  to  a
brothers  house  to  look  at  a  consignment  of  books  he  had
received.  It  was  all  charismatic  literature!!  From  an  organ-
isation  that  claims  to  deal  only  in  bibles!!   As  the  brother
was  a  blacksmith,  we  had  little  difficulty  disposing  of  the
literature  in  his  forge.  I  have  no  evidence  at  all,  that  any-
thing  except  a  tiny  fraction  of  monies  given  to  "the  organ-
isations"   gets   into   the   hands   of   assembly   folk.   I   would
strongly  advise  saints  to  send  monies  out  through  assembly
workers.

The  needs  of  assemblies,  and  of  individuals  in  them  are
great. The standard of living is much lower than ours. In the
summer  this  is  not  so  apparent  as  in  the  depths  of  winter.
Anyone who  has  visited these lands, in the depths  of winter
will  notice  the  deprevations  of fellow  believers.  The  cold  is
intense-new  woollens  of  all  types  are  very  necessary.  All
new  articles  of clothing  can  be  used.

A  literature  and  cassette  ministry  is  operational.  All  of"the  Precious  Seed"  Fooklets  are  translated  into  Hungarian
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and  as  funds  become  available  they  are  being  printed.  We
are  always  seeking  to  extend  this  ministry  by  setting  up
new  equipment and  supplying materials  necessary.  In coun-
tries  where  there   are  full  time   workers  they   have  great
needs.  They  need  prayers  as  do  their  wives  and  children
who   undergo   much   due   to   their   husbands   and   fathers
exercise.  One  sister said to me  "if only you  knew, the  lone-
liness and the strain of being the  wife of a servant of God."
Prayer is needed for all situations, but particularly for those
who  are  seeking  to  live  a  life  for  God  in  circumstances  of
compromise.  We  do  not  have  their  pressures.  We  cannot
(and  that  includes  those  of  us  who  live   with  these  dear
folks  for periods  during  the  year)  appreciate  what it  means
to live  in a closed society.

Pray  Brethren,  pray!

POSITION  AND  CONDITION
try  J„  a.  GOOD

How  often  we  have  heard  the  prayer,  `let  me  be  weighed
in  an  even balance'  (Job  31.6),  the  dangers  of  legalism  and
levity have  ever posed  a threat to  the  Christian,  and this  is
present with us  today.  There  was  only  ever  One  Man Who
walked  with  perfect  balance,  `fine  flour  mingled  with  oil'
(Lev.  2.4),  every  trait  of  His  character  evenly  blended  to-
gether.  He  wept  over  the  city,  (Luke  19.41),  He  drove  the
moneychangers  out  of  the  temple,  (Matt.  21.12),  of  Him  it
could  be   said,   `Grace   and   Truth  came   by   Jesus   Christ'
(John  1.17).

As  we  read  the  history  of  the  life  of  David,  we  see  two
men  preeminent,  yet  with  no  link  except  that  they  were
both  connected  with  David,  i.e.,  Jonathan  and  Joab,  the
solemn  truth  is  this,  that  despite  their  seeming  nearness  to
David  neither  gained  a  place  on  the  list  of  David's  mighty
men  (2  Sam.  23).  As  we  ponder  this  we  ask,  `is  there  not
a  cause'?

The  record  of  Jonathan's  love  for  David,  which  was  re-
ciprocal,  has  thrilled  the  hearts  of  those  who  read  it.  The
conquest of David in the valley, won the heart of Jonathan,
who  himself  was  a  victorious  soldier  (1   Sam.   13.2),  as  a
result of this Jonathan strips himself of all placing his robe,
garments,  sword,   bow,  and  girdle,  at  the  feet  of  David.
Jonathan  was  a  selfless  man  and  recognised  in  David  the
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future  King  of  Israel,  his  love  for  David  was   constantly
manifest.  Was  Jonathan's  love  only  a  natural  love?  It  was
true  he  equally  loved  Saul  his  father!  We  must  see  beyond
a  servant  to  his  Lord,  a  much  needed  lesson  for  our  day!
Jonathan  had  the  character  and  qualities  which  could  have
been  used  by  the  king,  but  alas,  when  the  time  of  crisis
came,  we  read,  `Jonathan went into  the city'  (1  Sam.  20.42).
Jonathan  was  subject  to  a  man  who  acted  contrary  to  the
will  of  God,  Saul  his  father,  who  despite  his  failure  to  act
for  God  made  laws  of  his  own  to  which  he  demanded  a
ready  obedience,  (1  Sam.   14.43).  The  love  of  Jonathan  for
David  was  wonderful,  and  yet  it  was  not  strong  enough  to
break  the  strong  ties  of  nature  and  take  him  to  the  cave
of Adullam with David!  The life of Jonathan ends on Mount
Gilboa  with  Saul,  (2  Sam.   1.23)  his  personal  grace  failing
to  separate  him  from  the  evil  of  his  father,  he  remained
fettered  to  him  even  in  death.  It  is  indeed  a  solemn  thing
to  be  subject  to  a  man  or  system,  acting  contrary  to  the
revealed  will  of  God,  and  with  no  place  for  the  Man  des-
tined  to  reign!

There  is  a  truth  throughout  the  Word  of  God,  that  God
takes  up  the  man  with  the  wilderness  experience,  who  has
proved  his  faithfulness  in  times  of  adversity!  Have  we  iden-
tified ourselves with the King in His  rejection!  Heart attach-
ment  to  the  Lord  Jesus  Christ  should  take  us  to  the  place
where  He  is  honoured  and  revered!

We  observe  that  Joab  had  the  wilderness  experience,  yet
his  name  is    omitted  from  David's  roll  of  honour,  and  this
for  a  reason  too  obvious.  Joab  represents  a  man  void  of
affection for  David,  and  yet  at  the  same  time  he  is  actively
engaged  in the  establishment  of  David  the  king,  having  due
regard  to  his  own  position.   There  is  the  grave  possibility
that we too in a legal sense could be in the place of rejection
but without heart attachment to our Lord!  If Joab had been
bound  to  David  by  the  cords  of  love,  would  he  have  acted
as  he  did?  Without  doubt  Joab  was  a  man  of  blood,  who
acted  independently  of  David,  and  by  his  actions  bringing
agony of soul  and sorrow  of heart to  the  king.   Joab murd-
ered  Abner  in  cold  blood  (11  Sam.  3.27),  he  was  guilty  of
the   death   of   Absalom   (11   Sam.   18.14),   and   he   was   the
instrument  of David's  sin  in  causing  the  death  of  Uriah the
Hittite  (11  Sam.   11.17).
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David  was  unable  to  deal  with  Joab  because  of  his  part
in the  death of  Uriah, he  could not condemn that which he
had  condoned,  he  could  not  punish  that  which  he  had  per-
mitted.  David had said earlier `these men the sons of Zeruiah
be too hard for me,'  (11  Sam.  3.39), the price  of compromise
can  prove  to  be  costly!  The  conduct  of  Joab  was  indeed  a
most   bitter   memory   to   David,   and   when   Solomon   was
declared king, David reminded him, of what Joab had done,
and requested that his hoar head  should not go down to  the
grave in peace (I Kings 2.5, 6).  Joab proved to be a merciless
man,  who  despite  clinging  to  the  horns  of the  altar  himself
was  shown  no  mercy  (I  Kings  2.28).

We do well to remind ourselves that there is the possibility
of falling  short  of the  commendation  of our  David,  is  there
a link between our `position' and `condition,' are we identified
with  our  rejected  Lord  on  account  of  love  or  is  it  legality?
May our response be `Thine are we David, and on Thy side.
Thou  son  of Jesse'  (I  Chron.  12.18).

`Unto  Thee, the  homeless  stranger
Outside  the  camp,

Forth we  hasten, fear  no  danger,
Outside  the  camp.

Thy  reproach  far  richer  treasure
Than  all  Egypt's  boasted  pleasure;
Drawn by  love that knows  no measure,

Outside  the  camp.'

PREACH   HIS  LOVE

(Selected)

The  Gosipel  is  the disdiosure of  God'Is tlove,  and  Of God's
wo.rk on behalf Of a mined wolild. The fine old Saxon word,
Goapel, meaning grad /jdfrogs',  iis useid in various con'necti'ons
in  the  Scriptureis  (s`ee  Heb.  4.  2 ;  Mark   1.   14 ;  Ga'l.   3.   8;
I  Cor.  15.   1  ;  I  Tim.  1.   11  ;  Rev.   14.  6).  In  the  Irish  lan-
gualge  "Gospel"  sigriifies  "The  Story  of  Peace."  It  would
prove  `an.  interestinig  a,nd  lprofitable  study  to  examline   the
use  Of .the  word  Goapel  throughout  the  Scriptures ;  but  in
our  presient  remarks  we  refer  `tto  th'e  evangelical  senise  of
tlhe  word,  which   is   onle,   thank   God,  wihich   every   saved
person kin,ows  the  rfuth  of  in  his ,own  soul.
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God's   love   to   the   worl`d   was   not   made   knoJwn    to
patriarchs `Of old. Is'rael was made acquainted with Je.hovah's
tendeirness   all.d  care,  but  noit  with  His  heart's  deep  love.
meas.ured by the gi'ft Of His Son,.  The prophets grandly told
of  the future,  of  the  Me.ssiiah'is  power  and  glory,  but  "God
so  loved  the  world"  never  tremul`ed  on  their  lips.  The  eye
Of  tlhe  seer might  rest  on  ccming glories,  and his  heart  be
e,ntranced,  as  pietrcing  through  thie  tlcrom  of  ages  sceneis
Of `surpals!sing  deliight  met his  enralptured  gaze.  But  gory  is
not ilove,  and  God's love was ,hidden  from  his  sight.  Christ
alone  could  bea'r  wimests  to wha,t was ever  in  thle  heart  Of
G.od. In the Divi`ne bosom was heaped up a love which none
could  diisclose,  save  He  W`ho  ever  is  in  the  bosom  of  the
Father (John`  1.  18).  He .ail`one  knew  it, \and  so none but  He
could  unfold  it.  God's  love was  a  dcap  and  hidden  secret,
too  grard  for  human  mind  to  fathom  or  human  lips  to
expresis.  God's  Son,  come  down  froim  Heaven,  alone  kne.w
and  alone   could   i'nltexpre`t   the   great  heart  Of   God.   The
theme  ``God  so  lioved  the  world"  (John  3.   16)  is  on.e  so
vas`t,   iso   bold,   so   mighity,   full,   and   overwhelming   in   iits
conception, that to the Son oLlly could the.glory b3 reserved
Of  iprbllishii]g  it  in  word-Himself  the  exipression  Of  iit  in
His  liife  and  on  the  Cross.

God's  dove   co'nquers,   and   has   conqu3red.   John   3.   16
numbers  its  troph`ies  aind  vilctories  by  millions,  "number-
less  as  the  sands  o.n  the  sea  shiore;"  nor  wilil  the  tide  of
conque`sit be checked  tlill  the  we,any  world  is  wrapped rounld
in   the  fol`ds   and  plies   of  God's  mighty  liove,   and  each
inhabi,tant  Of  the  rede.emed  and  e,ternal  earth   echo  from
the  depths  of  his  rajnsomed  soul  the  glad  refrain,  "God  is
love.„

Oh,   that   the   maintle   of  the  Ma,ster  might   falil  on   all
evangelii'sts !  That  they  might \preach  God's  love  as  did  the
Lord,  a  `love  which  embraced  the  sinner  while  it  rebuked
sin,  a  fun,  ifree,  yet  holy  and  righteous  (love!  It  i`s  not  tnre'liove  which  compounds  with  the  guilty,  which  abates   an
iot`a  of  the  throne's  mos't  righteous  claim.  God's  love  ha.s
become  our  soul's  refuge ;  for,  while  it  exposes  sin,  it  has
won  the  poor  heart  and made  it  a  righ.t willinlg captive for
ever.  Preach  this  love.  Yes,  preach  it  ifully  and  preach  it
boldly,  and  without  the  slilghtest  reservatiion  in  the  soul.

God  has  not  onl`y  loved  the  world,  but  has  wrought  for
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it.   The  Gos'pel   is   termed   the  Cos,pel  of  God  (Rom.   I.   I)
because  He  is  its  blessed  source  :  it  is  also spoken  of as  the
Gospel  of  His  Son  (Rom.I.  9).  as  the  Peerless  On`e  of God
is    the   all-glorious   object    which    it    unfolds.   God    is    its
.'ia!i.rcc.  Christ  is  its  tJbjcc./.  ard  every  creature  on  earth  its
silbje{`[  (M`z\rk   l6.15).                                                          -Selected.

FOCUS  ON   FUNDAMENTALS
dy  J.   8.   HEWITT,   Chlesterlleld

(8)   THE  ESSENTIAL  DEITY  OF  CHRIST
The  two  titll`s  "Son  of God" and  "Thi.  Word"  ensure  that

we  understand  that  thi`  Lord   Jesus  was  a  manifestation  of
the  Godhead  in  Person.  and  not  merely  an  impersonal  influ-
ence. and  that  L'i.  is cn  an equality  with th.` Father of Whose
Person  and  glory  I+:e  is  an  accurati.  expression.  In  Col.  2.9.
wc have a concise and  profound statement  :  "]n  Him dwelleth
all  the  fulncss  of  thi.  Godhead  bodily."  Christ  possessed  the
very  naturi`.  essence  and  being  of  Gi`d.   Hi.  is  "Our  Great
God  and  Saviour"  (Tit.  2.13  R.V.:  Isa.  7.14:  9.6  R.V.:  Micah
5.2:  Rom.  9.5).

DEITY  DECLARED
]n   His   Birth  and   His   Nami-(]sa.   7.14.  with   Matt.I.21).

His   Titles   ([sa.    9.6   with    Acts    10.36:    Prov.    8.22.30   with
John   I.I-2:   16.27.  28).

Note   the   tremendous   fac`ts   in   John    I.I-4.   #f.i'   E/t.;.t7w/
A;rf.s/c«t.{J  ..]n  thi.  beginning  was  the.  Word."  This  is  eternity.
transcending time.  N{tt "cami`" but "was" already  in existcncc
before  creation.

His  Dislincl  PerstJIluli[y  ..W`as  WITH  Gcd."  F'z\cc  to  i.zi^.c
with  God.  or  at  home  with  God.  Hc  partook  of  the  Divine
nature.  distinct   from   the   Father  and   equal   to   th.`   Father.

fj.I.b`  Eb.b`c'/I/j.w/  D{'i./y  "was  God."  Not  becaml.  but  was  God
(Col.   I.15).   As   the   Word   He   was   the   expression   of  God.``Who   is"  (Col.   I.15);  "Who  being"  (Phil.  2.6):  declare  the

Personality  of  the  Son  as  distinct  from  the  Father;  the  Pre-
existence  of  the  Son  from   all  eternity;  the  full   and   proper
Deity  of  the  Son.  "]s"  the  eternal  present  (Heb.13.8).

f7i.s  E/cr««/  PcrscJnd/I./y  "The  same  was  in  the  beginning
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with  God"  (v.2).  He  is  not  merely  a  manifestation  of  the
Deity  in  time.  Christ  is  God,  without  beginning,  supreme
and  transcendent.  These  verses  1  and  2  stress  the  Absolute
Eternity  of  Christ,  possessing  all  the  attributes  and  essence
of  God.  In  Christ  God  becomes  visible,  and  all  things  else
become  intelligible.

Verse   one  informs   us   of  His  precedence,  position  and
personality.  Verse  two  of His  parity with  God,  not  a  mani-
festation  of  God.   Verse  three  denotes  the  pre-existence  of
the  Word  before  CrezLtion.  His  Creational  Ability  (v.3).  He
is  the  originator of all  things  (Col.  1.16).  Nothing came  into
being  apart  from  His  presence  and  power  (Prov.   8.22-30).
He is the uncreated and eternal  Son of God.  He is in a class
by  Himself .  He is prior to,  distinct from, and highly exalted
above  every  creature  (Psa.  89.27;  Col.  1.16,  17).

HI.s  Essc#fl.a/  yz./a/z.fy  (v.4)  The  profound  mystery  of  life
which in its very nature must remain unsolved to the creature.
He   is   the   source   of   all  natural   life,   intellectual  life   and
spiritual  perception.  It  is  His  life  which  is  imparted  to  all
living  creatures.

John  speaks  of  His  Dignity  and  priority  (1.15,  27).  The
superlative  is  used,  ``before  me  and  first  of  all."  He  is  the
Reservoir of Divine fulness and the Revealer of the Godhead
(v.18).

DEITY  DISPLAYED
The activities of God are ascribed to the Son and displayed

by  Him.   His  omnipotence  as  Creator  (John   1.3;   2.19,  21;
10.18).  His  Omniscence-all knowledge  (John 2.24. 25;  4.18,
25, 26, 29;  16.33; 21.17). His omnipresence (John 3.13;  14.23).

The  signs  of  John's  gospel  demonstrate  His  Deity  (20.30,
31). The mighty works of the Father in creation and redemp-
tion,  He  claimed  to  be  able  to  do  (5.19).  The  validity  of
His   claims  cannot  be  denied,  the  ``1  AM"  is  the  Divine
Name  of  Jehovah.   `1   am  the  light  of  the   World"  (8.12);"The   Door"   (10.9);   "the   Good   Shepherd"   (10.11);   "the

Resurrection and the Life  (11.25);  ``1 am the Way, the Truth
and  the  Life"  (14.6);  "I  am  the  true  Vine"  (15.1).  To  His
enemies  He  states  His  Deity  emphatically  (8.24,  58).  John
5  adds  to  these  claims.  Equality  with  the  Father  in  activity
(v.19);  in  knowledge  (v.20);  in  raising  the  dead  (v.21,  28,
29);  in judging (v.22);  in honour (v.23);  in regenerating souls
(v.24) and as the Self-Existing one (v.26).
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DEITY  DEFENDED
His  openly  claimed  to  be  the  Messiah  (John  4.25,  26);

His  words  are  life  (6.63);  He  knew  His  betrayer  (6.64,  70).
John  gives   seven  distinct  testimonies  to  Him  -  Himself.
(5.31;   8.14);   the   Baptist   (5.33);   His   miracles   (5.36);   the
Father  (5.37);   Scripture   (5.39-47);   the  Holy  Spirit  (15.26);
and  Believers  (15.27).   Others  can  be  added,  the  authority
of  His  teaching  (3.11;   7.28-34,  45,  46;   9.4-7).

John  identifies  His  glory  with  Jehovah  of  Hosts   (John
12.41;   Isa.  6.1-3).  His  holiness  and  resurrection  prove  His
Deity  (8.46;  2.19,  22;   10.17,  18).

DEITY  DELIGHTED  IN
By  the  Apostles  (John  1.14;  20.28);  the  Baptist  (1.27-35);

Nathaniel  (1.49);   honoured  by  the  people  (12.13);  Martha
11.27);  and  Thomas  who  cheered  the  heart  of  His  Master
by  his  adoration  (20.28).

We  have  mainly  looked  at  John's  record  of  Christ.  Study
the  Witness  of  Paul,  Peter  and  John  in  their  epistles  and
the clear revelation of His Deity in Hebrews and Revelation.

Our response is, "He is Thy Lord, and worship thou Him"
(Psa.  45.11).

``And  he spake  boldly  in  the  name  of the ,Lord  Jesus  and  disputed
against  the  Grecia.ns."  Acts  17 : 29.

"Let  the  Spirit  be   lacking,   and  there  may  be  wisdom   of  words,

but   not  the   wisdom   of   God;   the   powers   of   oratory,   but   not  the
power   of   God;   the   demonstration   of   argument   and   the   logic   of
the   schools,   but   not   the   demonstration   of   the   Holy   Spirit,   the
all-convincing   logic  of  His  lightning  flash,   such   as  convinced  Saul
before   the   Damascus   gate.    When   the   Spirit   was   outpoured   the
disciples    were    all    filled    with    power    from    on    high;    the    most
unlettered    tongue    could    silence    gainsayers,    and    with    its   new
fire   burn   its   way  through   obstacles   as   flames  fanned   by   mighty
winds   sweep   through   forests."Th,RTHUR  T.   PIEiRSON.

HEADSHIP
try )J.  CAMP,BELL,  lLarthalil

(Ftelad   I  `Chiroini'c`ltes  29.111;   1'  tcorintihiansl  11.3;  iEp'hiesians  1.22,;  5.23\)

The  doctrine  of  Headship  is  clearly  taught,  both  in  the
Old  and  New  Testaments.  It  does  not  suggest  superiority
on  the  one  hand,  or  inferiority  on  the  other;  namely  sub-
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jection.   It is  a matter  of Divine  appointment for the  main-
tainance  of  harmony  in  life,  whether  natural  or  spiritual.
Certain  relationships  have  been  established  by  God  for  our
good and happiness; for example, that of Husband and Wife,
Parents  and  Children,  Masters  and  Servants.  If  any,  or  all
of  these  are  violated  or  abandoned,  there  is  an  immediate
breakdown in  society.  Here  lies  the  basic  cause  of so  much
unrest in our generation. The marriage bond lightly set aside
in ready divorce, parental authority flouted in the home, and
industrial  relationships  disrupted  when  the  status  of  man-
agement  and  staff  is  in  question.  Headship  is  additional  to
and  complementary  with  these  three   orders,  and  applies
equally  with  the  Angelic  as  with  their human  counterparts.
In  I  Chronicles  29,11,  David,  in  his  inaugural  address  tp
Israel  at the  commencement  of  the  building  of the  Temple,
addresses God as the exalted Head above all.  In the  ascend-
ing  ranks  of  intelligences  from  angels,  archangel,  seraphim,
cherubim,  to  principalities,  powers,  nights,  dominions;  the
Lord  sits  exalted  above  all in Heaven.  Headship is  acknow-
ledged  and  exercised;  even between intelligences  of a  higher
order  than  our  own.  Michael,  the  Archangel,  the  highest
of the  un fallen  spiritual  Princes,  did not  dare to  rebuke the
mighty  fallen  Prince,  the  devil,  when  in  dispute  about  the
body of Moses.  Headship forbade him.  He  stands aside, and
rightly  asserts,  "the  Lord  rebuke  thee."  Michael  may  have
been  equal  or  inferior  in  rank  with  Satan,  and  must  have
had authority from the Lord Himself to acquire Moses' body,
even  when  Satan  had  territorial  rights  to  it  as  the  God  of
this world, yet he rebukes him not!  In the Heavenlies, head-
ship  cannot  be  violated,  nor  the  etiquette  of  protocol  even
in  a  single  instance,  be  set  aside.  This  lends  emphasis  to
the  petition  in  what  is  commonly  called  "THE  LORD'S
PRAYER,"  ``Thy will be  done  in earth, as  it is  in heaven"
Matthew 6.10. That the holy region of heaven should become
the   first   casualty   through   Satan   (then   Lucifer)   by   sin's
entrance,   is   startling.   God   now   has   forever   secured   the
sanctity  of His dwelling place, by the angelic orders passing
from  a  state  where  they could  sin,  and  some  did;  and  were
expelled :  to  one  where  they  now  cannot,  and  are  called,
the "Elect Angels."  Headship is associated with the entrance
of sin, not only in the heavenly sphere;  but also the earthly.

When the great God  of Creation gathered  the  dust of the
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ground   and   from   it  formed   man;   when   the   same   God
breathed  the  breath  of  life  into  man's  nostrils;  when  man
stood in all his solitary, pristine dignity, in innocency, without
a  companion;  as  yet  there  was  no  need  for  Headship.   He
found no corresponding helpmeet and helpmate in the animal
kingdom.  Nor  even  when  His  Creator  builded  a  woman  to
stand  with  him  in  innocency,  is  Headship  mentioned;  they
were equally responsible before their God.  But,  immediately
sin   gained   an   entrance,   through   Satanic,   serpent   means;
God pronounces on Eve, because of her disobedience, a new
order   of   relationship   between   her   and   Adam,   and   that
Headship.  "He  shall  rule  over  thee."

While  God  places  humanity  generally  in  stated  relation-
ships for their mutual benefit and well being, such as children
and  parents,  husband  and  wife,  also  masters  and  servants;
He has as clearly specified areas of Headship and Subjection;
because  sin  has  disrupted  that  Edenic  order;  and  hostility
instead  of  harmony  with  God  now  marks  humanity.  Thus,
sin's  entrance  explains  the  NEED  for Headship.

We now examine the NATURE  of Headship.  It does not
invest  the  one  in  whom  headship  is  deposited  with  arro-
gance  or a  sense  of superiority:  to  Lord it  over his  partner;
nor  does  it  humiliate  the  subjected  one  to  a  state  of  inferi-
ority  and  abject  slavery.  In  no  way  does  it  suggest  a  con-
dition  of  autocracy.   Spirituality  is  evidenced  in  a  humble
acceptance and submission to the particular sphere allocated.

Its NEWNESS has already been explained. It was intended
to  bring  harmony  out  of  the  discord  sin  had  introduced,
between  partners   in   a   Divine   relationship.   Thus   we   are
brought  to  consider  the  NOBILITY  of  Headship.  In  the
sanctified  sphere  of  matrimony,  the  wife  is  referred  to  as
the  "weaker  vessel."  This  cannot  in  all  instances  be  inter-
preted in the physical sense. Many a wife is more robust than
the  husband.  It  implies  a  weakness  in  the  female  which  is
to  be  recognised  by  the  male.  She  is  to  be  held  in  honour,
and  worthy  of respect  and  esteem,  hence  nobility.

The  NOMINEES  for  headship  fall  into  three  groups:--

Theyare,Christ     and      men
Man        and      woman
God        and      Christ (Explanation will follow).
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These form four partnerships or NOTABILITIES for Head-
ship,  namely:-

Christ
Christ
Man
God

Finally,  there  are  the  NUMBER  of  Headships.  They  are
seven,  which  brings  us  to  our  subject.

The  Headship
of  God.  Over  Creation.  Absolute.

„         and    Christ.       Positionally.
Christ.  and    Men.          Absolute.

„        and    Church.     Absolute.
Man.  and    Creation.   Delegated.
„        and    Woman.    Absolute.

Husband.  and    Wife.          Selective.

1 Chron. 29-12
1   Cor.   11.3
1   Cor.   11.3

Eph.  5.23
Psa.  8.6

1   Cor.   11.3
Eph.  5.23

HEADSHIP-GOD  AND  CREATION  (ABSOLUTE)
(1  Chronicles  29)

God is Head over all in Heaven because of :-

rfec  Possessz.o#s  He  Has.    These  are  detailed  in  verse  11.

1.  GREATNESS. Which is  unsearchable,  Psa.  145.3.
2.  POWER.            Omnipotent.  All   powerful.

=Pantokrator=Rev.  19.6.
3.  GLORY.             A.  Celestial.  Hab.  3.3.

8.  Terrestial.  Nun.   14.21.
C.  Personal.  Zech.  6.13.
D.  Indivisible.  Isa.  48.11.

4.  VICTORY.

5.  MAJESTY.
6.  KINGDOM.
7.  HEAVEN

Divine  Title=Strength  of  Israel.
1   Sam.   15.29.

Dignity  and  Honour.  Psa.  21.9.
Area  of  Rule.

& EARTH.     Angelic  and  Human.

The  Pre-eminence  He  Enjoys.    v.  11.

1.  EXALTED.         Takes  His  place  of unchallenged
elevation.
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2.  AS  HEAD.         Indicating  Rank  and  authority.
3.  ABOVE  ALL.   All  creatures  subservient  to  Him.

The  Position  He  Fills.    v.  L2h

1.  RICHES.              He  possesses
2.  HONOUR.          He  surpasses
3.  REIGN.                He  rules
4.  POWER.              He  controls
5.  MIGHT.               He  surpasses
6.  PROMOTION.  He  elevates
7.  STRENGTH.      He  equips

The  Power  He  Displays.    v.  T2..

1.  The  Means  of  it.        Hand.
2.  The  Measure  of  it.    Humanity,  all.

The  Promotion  He  Bestows.    v.  12.

His  4bz./I.fy  to  make  great.  (Joseph  in  Egypt,  Daniel  in
Babylon).

His  Ability  to  give  strength.   (Samson  with  Philistines).

The  Praise  He  Merits.    v.  13.

Thanksgiving,  for  what  we  receive.
Praise  for  what  He  is.

The  Palace  He  lndwells.    v.  16.  Ch. 2;2,.14 ..  Ch. 2;9.2.

Preparation  David  Made.
Profusion  David  Provided.
Pleasure  God  Received.

Thus  we  learn  that  God  is  Head  over  all  in  Heaven  and
over' Creation.

HEADSHIP-GOD  AND  CHRIST  (POSITIONAL)
Here we  attempt  to explain the unexplainable.  This  head-

ship  can  only  be  positional,  and  does  not  place  the  Christ
inferior  to  the  Father.  If that  were  so,  then  the  doctrine  of
the  Trinity  would  be  in  dispute.  In  His  humanity,  Christ
never  surrendered  His  Deity.  He  became  for  a  little  while,
lower  than,  but never inferior  to  angels,  with a  view to  the
sufferings  of  death.  Likewise,  He   accepted  the  limitations
humanity  involved.  Wrong  thoughts  on  Headship  produce
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wri)ng   i`{7nc`lusi{ins   on   its   nature.   As   a   man.   walking   for
G{)d  on  alien  stjil.  He  rcccived   instructit)ns  from   His  God.
mttrning   by   morning.   cvi`n   as   a   fathi`r   would   c`ounscl   his
son  on  si`tting  i>ut  from  home  on  family  busini.ss.  The  pic-
turi`  always  breaks  down  whl`n   atti`mpting  tt>  illustrate   the
{ii`tions  of   Divini`   Ei`ings   by   human   standards.

If  wi`  acc`i`pt.  and   I   trust  wi`  do.  that  thl`  head  of  every
man  is  Christ.  that  thi`  hi`ad  of  thi`  wt)man  is  the  man.  then
wc  ari`  at   least   pri`parcd  in  spirit  to  cxaminc  the  headship
ttf  God   with  Christ.

I   C{)r.11.  3.  doi`s  not   say.  "Thi`  head   of  the  Son  is  the
Fathl`r":   but   "thi`   hi`ad   of  Christ   is  God."  This  statement
c`an  bi`  undi`rst{)t)d  whi`n  wi`  vii`w  the  Lord  Jesus  as  a  man.
in  subordinati{)n  to  His  Father  as  God;  as  a  servant  doing
the  will   of  His   Master   in   loyal  service.   and  as  a  sacrifice
on  the  altar.  satisfying  the  demands  of  God.  We  will  note
thi`  scripturi`s  "ncvcrthclcss. not  My  will  but  Thine  be  done.""I  delight  to  do  Thy  will"  and  also  "That  the  world  may

know   I   love   thi`   Father":   Headship   is   love   expressed   in
unquestioning obedience.  and  is  the  acceptance  of a  position
of  subjection.  Thus  God  is  the  Head  of  Christ  in  subordin-
ation  as  a  Man.  and  in  supremacy  as  God  in  Heaven  with
Christ  on  Earth.  and  in  substitution  as  providing  an  accept-
abli`  sacrifici`  ri-Iativc  to  the   violated  Throne  of  God.

It  is  cli`arly  assi`rti`d  in  I  Cor.15.28.  that  "when  all  things
shall  bc  subdued  unto  Him.  then  shall  thi)  Son  also  Himself
bi`   subject   unto   Him   that   put   all   things   under   Him.   that
God  may  be  all  in  all."  This  dcfincs  thl.  period  of  Christ.s
subjccti{.n  to  God  as  be-ing  associated   with  the  end  of  the
Milli`nium   and   into   the   Eternal   state.   Thus   God.   Who   is
cxaltcd   abovi`   all.   will   fori`ver   bc   "all   in   all":   that   is   all
things  in  cvcry  respect.  both  in  Heaven  and  in  earth!   Well
might  wi`  i`xclaim.  "Oh  thi`  depth  of  thi`  riches  both  of  the
wisdom   and    knowledgl`   of   God."   Romans    11.33.    "How
Unscarchabll`  ari`  His  judgcmcnts.  and  His  ways  past  finding
out!"   Thi`   uncxplainable   has   become   intelligible   by   revel-
ation.

LABGEB  THIS  MONTH  -  32  pages.
--Introduce   the   Magazini.   to   your   friends

--si`c  that  cvcryonc  in  the  Assembly  reads  it.
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"We  have  .  .  .  an  achor  .  .  .  within  the  veil-the  Forerunner , ,  .
even  Jesus."  Heb.  7: 19,  20.

I  look  around  me,  and  think  how  many  are  in  the  same  trouble
as   myself,   perhaps   much   greater,   and   they   have   no   Father   to
go  to.    I   look  behind   me,   and   think   of   all   the   way   I   have   been
led,    and   the   mercy   upon    mercy   which    I    have   experienced.     I
look   beneath   me,   and   think   of   the   hell   which    I   deserve,    but
which   has   no   place   for   me.    I   look   before   and   above   me,   and
think  of  my  Heaven   at  the  door.    Jesus   my  forerunner  there,   my
God  there,  where  through  wondrous  grace  I  shall  soon  be  myself.
And  by  the  time  I  have  looked  at  this  last,  all  my  trouble  is  gone.

-WO`RD\S   IN   SE`ASON

RECONCILIATION
Sin  has  dislocated  the  whole  moral  order  of  God  in'  the

universe.  It has  roibbed Him Of atll  Hi's  dielighi int  the works
oif  His  h'ands.  In  the  inspiired  record  Of  His  creative  oiper-
ajtionis  we  a're  tdid  repeatedly  that  "God  ,s,aw  tha.t  it  was
go`od." At thie cl'o'se  Of  the  sixth  day's  work,  whien  the  man
was  made,  a  stro`niger  expre'ssion  is  used :  "Behold,  it  was
very good."  Hcw long the Divine  die'light  int His  handiwork
was  suff.ered  to  coinitinue  we  knoiw  n`ot ;  but  the  very  next
page of our Biblie tel\1,s tus Of man's revolit against th.e Cre'ator,
whereb\y  he  involved  himseilf,  and  the  wholie  sy'stem  d.epen-
dent upon him,  in  ruin  arid misery.  From t`he  third chapter
Of Genesi's  wie  pas\s  t`o  th.e  sixth,  aind read :  "It  repented  the
Lord  that  He  had  miade  man  on  the  earth,  and  it  grieved
Hin at His 'hleart."

If mattiers  had `been  s'uffered to  rest thierie, ithe  triumph  Of
S,atan,  wouid  have  been.  coimplete.  But  th\at  co'uid  no.t  be.
Th`e  inifinite  `re'sources  of  God's  wisdom,  grace,  and  power
have   provided  in,ean..s   whereby   the   whole   ruined   system
shialm the restored to its Maker. The `basis of this reconcfli!ation
is 'the ,blood .of Christ, which, Col.  i.  20 teltlsi u`s, has  already
made peace, witih a view to reconciling to God all thin\gs on
earth and alfl thinigs in hieaven.  The 'hour ,ha,s niot yet arrived
for  the  realisation  Of thi,s.  In. His  long-suffering, God i's` still
bearing  with  His   adver.saries,   both   an,gelic   and  human ;
but whlen His  tloniglsuffering reaches  its  appointed  Jlimit,  He
win  iexert  Hi,s  p`ower,  and  rid  Himself  Of  al'1  who  contiune
to opposie His wiltl'. The 'hieavens win first be al.e.ared, the final
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conflict there `being described in ,Rev. xii. 7-9 ; the clcarance
Of the earth iwill fiolfow quick.ly. When the whule scene, both
above  and  bellow,   has   been,   punged   idy   judgment,   new
hcaven.s  and  a  new  eart'h  wffl  appear,  wherein,  righieous-
neiss  wfl'1  dwem.   eternally.   In+'the   new  creation,  with   the
triquphant  Second  Man   alt   its\  head,  iGod  will  find  fu'1tl
deliighi,  the  reconciling  bliood  being  the  moral  foundation
Of  it  all.

Though   the   reconciliation`  Of   thinigs`  awaits   a  d`ay  yet
'to come,  the reconciliation  Of ipersons  is being effected now.
The Go'spel is a ministry .Of reconefliation\, and is  addre'ssed
to  al`1 ;  none  need  remaini  outside  of  its  ipriceless  blessings.
But  only  those  who  unfeignedly  believe  in  the  Son  of  God
and  His  sacrifice  are,  o'r  ever  wil'1  be,  re'stored  to  God.  It
was  to such,  and  such  only,  that  the  Apo`s`tle  wrote,  "You
th'ait  were   once  atl'ieniated,  and  enemies   ini  your  mind  by
wicked  works,  yet  n`ow  hath  He  reconciled  in  th'e  body  Of
His  flesh  th`rough death,  to present you holly, and unblame-
able,  and  irreproacha'twie  in.  His  sight"  (icol.  i.  21-22).
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HE   Its   COMING !

He  is  coming!  He  is  coming!
Our  long-1o,oked-for,  absent  Lord!

He  is  coming  for  His  people,
As  He  promised  in  His  Word.

He  is  coming!  He  is  coming!
Don't  you  feel  that  He  is  near?

He  is  on  the  very  threshold,
Soon  His  voice  will  greet  your  ear.

He  is  coming!   0  what  rapture!
Our  beloved  One  is  near.

He  is  coming!   He  is  coming!
Soon  His  loving  voice  we'll  hear.

He  is  coming!   Are  you  ready?
Is  your  lamp  all  trimmed  and  bright?

Are  you  waiting  for  the  morning?
Are  you  looking  toward  the  light?

He  is  coming!   He  is  coming!
Hark  His  footsteps  drawing  near!

How  it  thrills  your  very  being,
As  you  list  His  voice  to  hear!

Lo,  the  eastern  sky  is  glowing,
Soon  the  glorious  day  will  break,

Soon  He'll  burst  upon  our  vision;-
0,  ye  sleeping  saints,  awake!

Soon  the  "trump  of  God"  will  call  us,
Soon  we'll  meet  Him  in  the  air,-

Him,  the  altogether  lovely,
And  the  fairest  of  the  fair.

He  is  coming!   He  is  coming!
Cast  the  shades  of  night  away!

He  is  coming!   Our  Beloved!
Dawns  at  last  the  glorious  day.
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HEADSHI'P    (continued)

by  J.  CAMPBELL,  Larkhall

HEADSHIP-CHRIST  AND  MAN  (ABSOLUTE)
Before we elaborate on this aspect of Headship, some facts

may be stated, which will be of assistance in our exposition.
1.  Headship  is  an  Ordinance  of  God.
2.  Headship  requires  two  parties.
3.  Headship  requires  two  parties  to  be  in  agreement.
4.  Headship,  if  accepted,  brings  harmony  and  joy.
5.  Headship,  if  unacknowledged,  destroys  important  rela-

tionships.
6.  Headship,  if  unacknowledged,  produces  conflicts.
7.  Headship, if unacknowledged, retards spiritual progress.

Paul's  first  statement  in  11.3  indicates  the  Corinthians  were
ignorant of the truth of Headship.  "I would have you know"
How  often  he  had  to  expose  their  lack  of  knowledge.   "I
would  not  have  you  ignorant,  brethren,"  they,  who  prided
themselves  on   their  boasted  gift.   I  suggest  that  /Christ  is
the  head  of  every  man,  because:-

Christ  created  man.                   He  is  his  head  Creatorially.
Christ died for every man.       He is his head Redemptively.
Christ  will  judge  every  man.      He  is  his  head  Judicially.

We see, then, Christ has  a claim Creatorially, Redemptively
and  Judicially.  He  is  the  head  of  every  man  irrespective  of
Race,  Colour,  Creed  or  Generation.  The  Scholarly with the
illiterate,   the   illustrious   with   the   obscure.   There   are   no
exceptions  or  exemptions  here.

The  word  for   ``MAN"  in   1   Cor.   11,  has   17  mentions.
Twice  it  should  read,  "anyone";  Verses  16  and  34,  In  one
occasion,  V.  28,  it  is  Anthropos,  one  of  the  human  race,
and  in  the   14  other  mentions,  it  is  Aner,  an  adult  male.
We are left in no doubt as to its meaning. Some, to evade the
implications   of   Headship,   would   translate   the   word  =
Husband  =  such  a  distortion  leaves  the  text  in  confusion.

Christ  is  his  head  Creatorially.  John  1.3.  All  things  were"made  by  Him,"  a  positive  statement;  "Without  Him  was
not any thing made which was made", a negative statement;
amplifying  the  former.

Christ is  his  head  Redemptively.  He  died  for  every man,
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whether man comes  into  the  good  and  blessing  of his  aton-
ing death or not. God's offer of Salvation is, "Unto all," but
only  "upon  all"  who  believe.

Christ is his head Judicially.  "God hath appointed a day,
in  which  He will judge  the  World  in righteousness,  by  that
Man,"  i.e.  Christ.    ``Every   knee   shall   bow,  every  tongue
confess  that He  is  Lord!"

In these relationships, the second partner is not consulted,
for  his  or  her  approval;  the  principle  is  stated   as  being
inflexible,  not  one  for  discussion,  argument  or  compromise.
It  is  already  laid  down  autocratically  in  this  section  to  the
Corinthians.

On reading the epistle, how would the Corinthians  under-
stand  such statements, in the  light  of local  conditions?  Was
the  Headship of Christ being violated in the  company,  like-
wise  the  Headship  of  man  with  the  woman.  And  was  the
Headship  of  God  with  Christ  fully  appreciated?

Let  us  examine  the  Headship  of  Christ  with  every  man
first,  as  this  is  the  order  in  which  it  comes.  Does  the  prin-
ciple  reflect  unfavourably  on  their  sectarian  utterances  in
Ch.   1.12,  where  every  one  of  them  were  saying,  ``1  am  of
Paul,  I  am  of Cephas,  I  am  of  Christ!"  The  first two  were
clear  evidence  of  the  Headship  of  Christ  being  denied.  To
say,  amidst  such  confusion,  "I  am  of  Christ",  seems  com-
mendable,  until  we  read,  in  verse  13,  "Is  Christ  divided?"
and  the  question  is  so  framed  in  Greek  as  to  demand  an
affirmative  answer.  Here  is  division  in  the  body.  Ch.  12.12."So  also  is  the  Christ".    So  that  to  say,  in  conditions  of
division,   "I   am  of   Christ'',  likewise  merits   stem  rebuke."Is  Christ  divided?".

I judge this was questioning Christ's headship with men-
saved  though  they  be-as  also  the  case  of  the  brother  in
Ch.  5  who  had  unlawful  intercourse  with  his  step-mother;
likewise,   the   law-seeking   brother   in   ch.  6,   violates   the
headship  of  Christ.

Next,  the  headship  of  the  man  with  the  woman.  In  this
very chapter, she is seen as dishonouring her head (the man)
v. 5 and 13, by her uncovered head in prayer or prophesying;
whether  at  home  or  in  church  is  not  distinguished  here.

The  Headship  of  God  with  Christ  is  introduced  to  add
authority to the first two  headships, for it  is  suggested,  that
if  Christ  accepted  the  headship  of  God,  and  He  did:  it  is
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expected  that  men  will  accept  Christ's,  and  the  woman  the
man's.

Paul  understood what he was writing about.  He had paid
the  price  in  acknowledged  headship.  Persecuted  by  his  own
nation, and by false brethren who would add Law to Grace.
This   is  more  than  courage.  It  is  conviction!.  His,  "What
wilt Thou have me to  do",  binds  him forever  to  Christ and
his  link  in  Headship.

Christ's   headship   with   men,  creatorially,   redemptively
and  judicially  places  them  under  tremendous  responsibility,
when  that  headship  is   seen  as   operating  at  man's  birth,
throughout  his  life,  and  into  eternity;  all  embracive,  never
a moment when he can claim to be exempt from its import.

We  can now move  in  our consideration to  other  aspects :

HEADSHIP-CHRIST and THE CHURCH (ABSOLUTE)
When we note Christ is the Head of the Church, we speak

of it in its Body aspect, not its local setting.  There are those
in  the  Body  who  do  not  meet  with  the  local  Church.  The
local church in any locality, can be, and usually is less than
the  Body.  On  occasions  it  can  be  more  than  the  Body,  if
some  gather  who  are  not  saved,  with  them.  All  the  saved
ones  in  any  locality  should  gather  with  fellow  believers  in
testimony  to  and for Christ.  At  one  point in  time,  this  was
true, Acts 2.44.  The next time this takes place, will be when
the  saved  dead  and  the  saved  living  meet in  the  air,  at the
Lord's  second   Coming.   Between  these  two  events,  Christ
exercises,  and  we  are  expected  to  recognise,  His  Headship
in  the  Church.

He is  Head of  the Church because  He..-
1.  Loved  the  Church
2.  Gave  Himself  for  the  Church
3.  Set  her  apart  for  sanctification
4.  He  will present  her to  Himself

Eph.  5.25
5.25
5.26
5.27

He  is  "Head  over  all  to  the  Church"  Eph.  1.22,  the  same
thought  as  in   1   Chron.  29.11,  where  the  Lord  is  seen  as"exalted  as  Head  above  all"

over  every  member;   Male  and  Female.
over  every  servant;    Prominent and obscure.
over  every  deacon      who  ministers.
over  every  overseer    who  guides.
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He  is  Head  in  every  exercise :  Reception,  Feeding.  Guiding.
Disciplining.  Charging.  supporting.  comforting,  correcting  or
excommunicating.

He    is    Head    at  every   Meeting:   Remcmbrancc.   Prayer.
Ministry and Gospel.  The Church is an organism of believers
in  the  Lord  Jesus  Christ.  who  meet  regularly.  They  are  not
an   organisation.    They   own    no   earthly    head.    They   arc
guided   by   the   Scriptures.   as   to   doctrine.   and   led   out   by
shepherds.  set  among  them  by  the  Holy  Spirit.  They  claim
affinity with all bclicvers. similarly gathered. Wc have already
noted,  Christ  is  the  Head  of  every  man.  Christ  is  the  head
of  every   so  gathered   company.   He   is  the   Head   of  every
bi`lievcr  in  the  Body.  whether  meeting  regularly  or  not  with
the  local  Church.  Christ  is  the  Head  of all  who.  at  any  timi`.
constitute  the  Body  on  earth.  As  gathcrcd  to  His  Name.  wi`
acknowledge  His  Headship.

Christ   expresses   His   Headship   in   many   ways.   Hc   has
i`lcctcd   us.  thi`  Church.   for  future  glory.  and   has   brought
us  to  faith  in  Himself.  He  instructs  us  from  His  Holy  Word.
protects  us  from  thi.  evil  one.  provides  for  us  and  one  day
will come for us.  By His death on th.-Cross. Hc di`monstratcs
His  unfailing  love.  which  withholds  no  good  thing  from  us.
and  is  presently  preparing  us  for  an  eternity  with,  and  liki.
Him!

Hi`   is  also  Head  of  all  principalitii`s  and   powi`rs.  and   is
bec`omc  thi`  Hi`ad  of  thi`  Corni`r.  (Matt.  21.42:  Mark   12.10:
Luki`   20.17:   Acts  4.11:   I    Peter  2.7).

HEADSHIP-MAN  AND  CREATION  (DELEGATED)
Thi`   Triuni`   Godhi`ad.   at   creation.   placed   mankind.   by

Royal  dccri`c.  over  the  creatures  Hc  made.  In  the  sea.  in  the
air.   and    over   th.`   cattle   and   crccping   things.    Dominion
carii`s  thi`  thought  of  suppression  and  treading  down.  Two
words  in  Gi`n.  9.2.  di`scribc  a  change  in  thl.  attitudi`  of  the
animal cri`ation  to  mankind. Thcsi`  words ari`  Fi`ar--MOJtA,
meaning    rcvi`ri`ncc.   and    Dri`ad--C#Ar#.   Terror.     God
brought  them  to  Adam  to  have  them  named.  Thcrc  is   no
i.vidcnci`  of fi`ar or dread  in  Gen.  2.  nor  until  after the  flood:
{)nly  when  man  is  a]lowcd  animal  flesh  without  blood,  is  this
fear  instilli`d  into  fish.  fowl.  and  cattle.  Man  is  now  a  hunter
of  thi`m.  It  would  seem.  that  before  the  flood.  the  animals
rcquircd  no  domi`stication:  cvcn  Cain  was  told.  "Sin  offer-
ing  licth  at  the  door."  So  Adam  would  have  thl`  animate  to\,
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help  in  his  husbandry;  their  strength  to  assist  in  ploughing.
their  milk  to  augment  his  diet.  but  not  their   meat.  Noah
was  the  first  man  allowed   this.   James  tells   us   that  every
kind  of  beasts.  birds.  serpents  and  sea  creatures  have  been
tamed  of  mankind.   Here  is  headship  explained  in  a  good
sense.  Baalam's  female  ass.  speaking  with  man's  voice.  pro-
tests  at  being  beaten:  Both  illustrate  man's  sovereignty  over
the  animal  world.

God speaks. and the whale vomits Jonah. God speaks. and
ravens  feed   Elijah.   Christ   spake.  and  a  fish  gathered   the
tribute  money  from  the  sea.     Man  has  his  dominion  from
God.  Who  controls  all  flesh  for  His  Glory.

HEADSHIP-MAN  AND  THE  WOMAN  (ABSOLUTE)
In  the   various  grades  and  gradations  of  Headship.  that

obtaining   between   man   and   woman   have   caused   much
thought.  and  evidenced  much  rebellion.  bringing  with  them.
disruption   in   the   domestic.   matrimonial,   parental.   indus-
trial  and  spiritual  realms.  The  spirit  of  hostility  to  a  Divine
Ordinance  from  the  female  side.  is  readily  detected  from  the
Scriptures.   I  Cor.11.3  is  a  statcmcnt  without  restriction  or
escape.  The  man  is  the  head  of  the  woman.   First.  let  us
examine  what  headship  is  not.  It  docs  not  invest  the  man
with   superiority   over   the   woman.   nor   docs   it   place   th.-
woman  in  a  position  of  inferiority.  As  her  head.  God  would
hold  the  man  accountable  before  Him  for  the  womenfolk
God  had  placed  in thosi`  sphcri.s  of life  associated  with  him.
the   man.   Thus   his   marriage   partner.   his   sisters   and   his
daughters.   whether   in   adulthood.   spinsterhood.   as   minors
or  in  their  majority.  As  a  Mother.  she  is  in  headship  rela-
tionship  with  her  husband.  as  is  his  Wife.  As  a  sister.  she  is
under  her  Father  as  a  Parent.  cvcn  as  is  his  Daughter.  The
Aunt or neicc come under headship in their rcspectivc homes.
Thus  woman  is  under  headship.  whcrevcr  she  dwells.  This
teaching  stands  opposed  to   the   current   demands   of   the
Women's  Liberation  Movement.

HEADSHIP-HUSBAND  AND  WIFE  (SELECTIVE)
There  are  some  outstanding  diffcrcnces  between  Headship

and  Lordship.  We  do  well  to  note  the  main  feature  wherein
they  differ.
#c¢ds#J.p  is  more  extensive.  It  operates  in  the  Heavens  and
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the  earth.  Every  person  is  subject  to  Christ,  whether `'ack-
nowledged  or not.
£ordrfez.p  is  limited  to  redeem;d  beings,  who  have  acknow-
ledged  Christ  as  Lord, ,in  their lives.

When we  examine the Headship of the Husband with the
Wife,  we  are  confined  to  the  Matrimonial  realm.  The  sub-
jection  of the wife is:-

1.         Practical.              Wives  sz¢bmz.I  yourselves.           V.22.
2.         Personal.              Wives  submit  yoz4rscJves.           V.22.
3;         Ideal.                    As  unto  the  Lord.                       V.22.
4.         Comparable.       Even  as  cforz.sf.                             V.23.
5.         Beneficial.            S¢vz.o#r  of  the  Body.                  V.23.
6:         Total.                     In  everyffrI.ng.                                 V.24.
7.         Doctrinal.            Church sz¢b7.ccf to  christ.         V.24.

Her  subjection  is  Pr¢cfz.caJ.  In  submitting  to  her  husband,
she is  not being asked to  do the .impossible.

It  ±s  Personal.
It is  Ideal.
It is  Comparable.
It is  Beneficial.

It ls  Total.
It is  Doctrinal.

In  conclusion,  there
the  Head.

Yourselves :  your  own  husband.
As  unto  the  Lord.  Highest  standard.
Even  as  Christ,  the  Great  Exemplar.
The Saviour of the body, Spiritual and

Physical.
In  everything,  not  somethings.
The   husband  the   head.    God's   pro-

nouncement.
are  two  other  spheres  where  Christ  is

He is Head of all principality and power. Colossians 2.10.
He is  Head of the  Corner.    1  Peter 2.7.

SAILl,N'G  WITH   PAU,L
by  J.  a.  GOOD

How  often ,has,  inspiraition been drawn from  Acts 27,  by
those ,pa'sJsing through, a tin,e Of tria`l, overeome dy the forrce
Of  ci"ms'tances,  at wits  end  comer,  despi.te  the  dacknes's
Of  'the  clouds  there  was`  a  brightne,ss,  the  Pres`ence  of  One
Who  worketh  all  th'ings  aceordi'ng  to  the  good  plieajsure  Of
His  will.  This  chapter  ha's  been  viewed  as  the  pas!sage  of
the  Chri`s'tian  over  the  tenpes'fuous  sea  Of  life,  there  is  a
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1esison  to be leiamed Of far greater  inport, namely,  that we
mu'st  be  isulbservient  to  and  in  the  oumenit  of  the  win  of
God fo,r us.

This  chapter  is  a\  sihini`qg  ilinlsltration  of  the  revealing  Of
God's  wflil  in  the  1\ilfe  Of Paul,  we  see as  wie  read  the  book
of Jt,he  Acts,  that  there  wais  a'  synehroni's,ing  Of  Pa,ul'is  will
with  God'.s  wfltl.  Pau\l's  burning  delsire  was  that  he  migiv`t
visi,it Rome,  not merely  as  a  travemier  or  adventu'rer,  but as
a  herald  `Of  the  Cros,s.   God'.s  pl`an  for  Paul  was  ithat  he
would be in iRome to bear witness before kings (A'ots 9.  15),
The  following  references  from  the  Acts  corroborate  this;
"I must a`1iso see iRome" (19.  21), "S.o mu`st thou bear witheiss

ailisio ait Rtomle" (23.  11), "Unto Ceasar shaltt t,hou ,go" (25.  12)"Thou must  stand  before  Ceasar"  (27.  24).

We  speak  of  God'is  will  for  us  after  haviinig  pl`otted  our
owin `pathway, bult 'surely here i's a lesson. f.or usi, we must be
in  hamiony  wi'th  the  wfl`l  Of  God  flor  us  a,s  itndividua,l`s  to
know  and  .experience  Divine  intervention  in  these  liveis  Of
ou`rs. It iis !pos`sibde tio thwart God's willl for us, by  fail'ing to
discern  and  f.omowi.ng  lour  own  de'sires.  On  the  other  hand
t,here is no power on earth which can intervenie, relative  to
the  ,pu\rposes  of  God  in`  the  life  of  the  i.ndividual  resi'gried
to  the  wiJll  of  God.  Dismay  and  di.stress  thlere  may  be  in
the  voyage  to (Rome,  but  the  ipowe`r  and  ,pulipoise`s  Of  God
prevailed  a,s  the  hitstorian  records,  ",so we  came  to ,Rome"
(28-14). `He  atlways  win`s  who  side's  with  God,

To  \him  no  ch,a`nce  is  lios`t,
God',s  will  is  isweie`tes't  to  him  whien,
It  trinmiphs  at  htits  cost'

Let  us  veyage  with  Paul  '1eaming  to  tlmlst  and  triumph,
discemin,g  thirouch  the  darknes's,  knowi'nig  wi,th  a,s,surance
thiat He wil`1 bring us  solely  't`o our desired thaven,.

PAUL  IN  TIH  SUNSHINE  (1. 8)
Wi./fo  fois  Fc#ow  Prz.so#crs  (1.  2).     It  is  fitting  that  the

cenfurion lshouild be  one inaumed  Jiulius,  (wliieatsiheajf),  having
as  a  pasisenlger  and pri'son.eir  the  apos.the  Of  the  relsu'rrection.
Aristarchus i's wortdy of mention,  there are  three references
tio  this brother  in  t,he  Ne`w Tesitameint,  (Acts  20.  4)  a  fel`1oiw
travener,  (Col.  4.   10)  a  feilliow  workier,  and  (Actis  27.  2)  a
fellow prisoner.  I's  there  not  a  signifroance  in  this,  no men-
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tion of ai word spoken  or of a  specific work acoompliished,
hits  name  me'ans  qbest  rulier,'  would  this  speak  Of  the  One
Who  as  the  Comforter  wlho  will  be  with  us  untiil  the  end,
(Jchn  16.  13),  the  work of  the  iHcdy  Spirit  in and  wi'th  the
bel'iever.

WI.ffe  fu.s  FCJ/ow  Bc/I.cvers  (3).   Paul  revelled  in  the  com-
pany  of  felllow  Chiris'tialns,  'loya'lty  wats  treasured  by  Paul,
if there is a bles,s'ing taken for lgiranted today it is  thlis man.i-
f cnd  bles.sing  Of  fellowshtip\  with  ithe  peoque  of  God.  Th,is
was  n.ot  on'1iy  Paul`'s  attitude  towardis  other  believe`rs,  but
it was their at.tifude toward hin. (Aicts 28.  15). Aippii Forum
was  51  miles,  and  the  Three  Tavem`sj  33  mfle's  respectively
f`rom  Rome,  couflld there `be  a gircater testimon.y  to  the love
and  esteem  of  the   believers  in  Rome  for  Paul,  as  they
journeyed in primitive cond\itionis  to meet the beloved Paul.

Wz.ffe  fois  FCJJow  P¢Ssc#gcrs  (4.8).   Paul  had  a  compelling
cornmittal  to  ,the  service  Of  God,  it  migh't  be  a  ship  Of
Adraniy'thium  or  of  Alexandria`  it  mattered  not,  he  never
missed the opportunity to witness, not vindictive or arrogant,
but  in,  a  practical  and  powerful  way  he  testified  to  the
keeping ipower Of 'IIim Whom he loved and  served.  To  his
fellow  pasisengers  he  demonistrated  that  his  faith  in  God
wa's expressed in practical terms and not merc*1y theoretical,
(see  27.19;   27.34  and  28.3).     Gospel  preaching  will  carry
little weigh.t if it is not accompanied by a wimingness  to be
iden`tified  with  lt.he  ordinary  things  of  life  and  the  burden
Of  livin\g.  Nearness  to  our  Gold  briings  with  it  a  sympiathy
with  the  needs  of  our feliliow  men,  and  we  show  this  in  a
practical  ,way.
PAUL  IN  TIH  SIIADOW  (9.  19).

Paurs  Premonition  Concerning  the  Voyage  (9.loo.    The
secret Of the Lord is with them that -fcar \IIin (ipsainn 25.  14)
how  true  thi's  was  of  Paul  in  this  iinstance.  There  is  such
a  state  Of  spiritLial  attainment  whereby many  are  iinitiated
in`to  the  mind  of  God  with  regard  to  Gold's  wflll  for  them.
The  sha`dows  ini  life  tend  to  cast  us  upch  the  wisdcm  of
God, provoking  a  trust  and  a  Confidence  in  the  One  Who
ne.vcr  e'rrs.

The  Centurion:s  Opposition  regarding  the  Voyage  (11.14)
"The  naitural  tmain  reiceivet(h  not  the  thin`gs  Of  th.e  Spirit"

(1  Cor.  2.  14).  The  natural  ma`n  can  never  be  convicted  Of
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spiritual  aind  eternal  reahities  aipa'rt  f'rcm  the  operation  of
the  Spirit  of  God.  Little  did  the  centurion  know  th`at  his
plyJsicall  welil  beijng  during  the  voyage  was  ais'sured  simply
because   he   wais   in   the  company   of   the   man   of  God's
purpose[s.

The  Shirf s  Disposition  during  the  Voyage  (1S.19).    We
cain  ainost hear  the  howl  Of  the  wind,  the crcaking  of t`he
tiimber,s,  a.s  we  read  th`is  graphic  accounl,t  ,re'corded  for  us
by  Luke.  It  is  in,  the  st.orms  Of  life  that  we `1caml  to  le,,an
hard upion  God, ex{perimental knowledge  is ,pricele.s,s.  David
rCifused   the   `amiour   Of  S,aul,   (1   Sam.   17.   39).   God   test's
individua'ls, to be ipe'rsuad,ed by otlhers ajpart from a personal
conviction.  is  certai'n  to  end  in  failure.
PAUL  IN  TIH  STORM  (20.  32).

Stomts  are   thie  teist  iof  character,  how  we  react  undie`r
pressure.  Paul's  j`oy  i'n  th.e  Lord,  certainly  did  not  dapend
on  circunsfances.

Hopeful  amid  the  Hopeless  (2022).    Despite the  Severfty
which filled  the` he`arts' of the mariners with fe`ar, never was
there  a doubt i'n  tihe min`d `Of Paul  ais  to the  ou`tcome  Of thle
voyage.  The  words  of counsi©1  and  comfort  came not  from
t!he master of the  ship,  or from the cenitlirion, butt from  the
pri'sone,r,  h`ow  amazing  can,  be  the  transformation  when  a
sen'se  o`f  the  Lord's  preisence  is  realised.

Fearless  amid  the  Fearful  (23.26).    Pa;nl  wa,s  conscious
Of  the tpresence,  Of  God  with  him,  nor.e  tha'n  suffic'ienit  f,or
any  eme`rgeney.  Faith  gra'sping  the  word  Of promise  in  the
hour  Of  erisiis.  'How  im|porta`nt  to  thear  abovie  the  fumu.1`t  Of
our  day,  wh.en  infidel,icy  and  mod.ernlism  prevail,  the  word`s
of  Paul,  `1  believe  God.'  There  can  never  be  question,ings
oir  rea'soninigs  ais  far  a,s  the  child  Of  God  is  concerned,  but
i,n  every  ciroums,tance  of  1`ife,  and  in  1,oca`l  as)sembly  life
too, we can  take no better s\tand  th'an  `1 bal`iev.e God'!

Restful  amid  the  Restless  (Z].32).    "EXLcept  these  ato±de
in  the  sh]ir}  ye  cannot  be  saved"  vle,rse  311.  How  true  this  its
in  the  life  Of  a  ,belie.vcr,  th.a,t  d©1'iverance  can  onlly  be  ex-
perienced  from  a  s\it`uation  which  demands  it.  Thie  'sh.ip  Of
our  ciroum'stanc©s   can   become   the   ship  of   communion,
Paul's  thorn  in`  the  flleslh  a`nd  his  inifimiitiies  we`rie  thie  meanis
whereby Paul knew in a real wa'y thia`t the "power Of Chris`t
may resit upon me" (2  Cor.  12.  9)  Paul  was  nioit a  victim  Of
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ciroums,ta.nces,  but  h.e  was  content ,in  apliite  of  them "(Phill.
4.11).                                                                                                                                                            ``,`0 for the peace tha.t floweth as a river,

Maikin'g earfu's desert places bloom and smile,
0 \for the faith to grasip he.aven's bright for ever,
Amid  the` sh.ad`ows  Of earth'`s  `1ittle  while'.'

PAUL IN  TriE  srmpwREex  (32.  44).
Paul  affirms  the  Divine  word  of  Promise  (32.3S). Bry  ex-

lhiortation   and   exam{ple   Paull   shiows   'hits   concern   for   the
ipdysical  needs. Of all on  boaird.  "Not  a ha'ir chat fall  from
the  head  of any  Of  you"  verlse  34.  We  can  be bold  in  our
testinoniy when w.e have  a  `Tlh'us  sai.th the Lord.' Again we
repeat  the  imiportance  Of  'haviing  that  experinental  know-
Iledge  of  the  ways  Of  God.

The Company  accepts the Divine word of Promise (36.4T)
Wha.t a change .Of heart,  `Then they wle.re  am of good dh.eer'
verse  36.  How  powerful  was  the  testinony  Of  Paul,  based
on  a  s,anctuary  life,  the  manner  Of Paul's  with`ess  wa`s  th.at
Of `persuasion  aind  appeal.  It  is  poss`ible  to  anitagonise  our`hearers   by   a   rough  and  vindictive   approa`dh,   making   it
welll  n,igh  impossli.ble  tio  be  recognised  ais  those  who  `have
been  with  Jes/us'  (Acts  4.   13).

The  Lord  fulfils  the   Divine  word   of    Promise   (42,.44).
Whe,n we ;read the words,  `So we  came  to Rome'  (Acts  28.
14),  a  simple  st'atement,  and  yet  how  mush  wa's  involved.
The  voyage  could  have  been,  smooth  and  easy,  'but  could
the  power  and  pires.once  Of  God  h.ave  been  realliised  in  s'o
great a measure. `Believe ye that I am able to  do this' (Matt.
9.  28).  There  m'ay  be  fear  and  fmistration  but  tihere  wflil
assuredly  be  fulfilment,  but  thieire  must  be  on  our  part  a
riecognition Of aind  re`signation  to  th.e  wiilll  Of God for  us!

"In  the  day  the  drought  consumed  me,  and  the  frost  by  night;
and  my  sleep  departed  from  mine  eyes.   Thus  have  I  been  twenty
years  in-thy  house."                                                --Genesis  31.  40,41.

One  much  greater  than  Jacob  said,  "I  the  Lord  do  keep  it;  I  will
water  it  every  moment:  lest  any  hurt  it,  I  will  keep  it  night  and  day"
(Isa  27.3).   In  both  cases  care  is  given  night and  day,  but with  what
different  results.   Notwithstanding   all  Jacob's  watchfulness  he  has
to   confess  that  some   of  his   flock  were   ``torn"   and   others   were"stolen."   The   earthly   shepherd   could   watch,   but   he   could   not

keep.    Christ   is   ``able  to   keep."    He  could   say,    "Of  them   which
Thou  gavest  Me,  have  I  lost  none."                                  -F.  E.  Turner,
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DOCTRINAL   BRIEFS

ATONEMENT
by  W.  W.   FEFtEDAY

Atonement  in  its  primary  meaning  is  the  vindication  of
the  claims  of  the  throne  of  God  in  regard  to  human  sin.
This  stands  out  very  clearly  in  the  High  Priest's  procedure
on the Day of Atonement in Israel as  described in Leviticus
xvi. First he carried into the holiest the blood  of the bullock
for  himself  and  for  his  house ;  then  he  presented  the  blood
of  the  goat  for  the  people  of  Israel ;  but  not  until  these
things  were  accomplished  was  the  scapegoat  dismissed  with
all the sins of the people upon its head.  God was  considered
first,  then  man.

Sin  is  a  grievous  offence  in  the  eyes  of  the  Creator.  It
has  destroyed  His  delight  in  man ;  it  has  wrought  mischief
and ruin in His creation both above and below ; it challenges
His  authority  perpetually ;  and  it  menaces  His  throne.  Not
even  Divine  longsuffering,  still  less  Divine  grace,  could  be
shewn  to  the  guilty  save  on  the  ground  of  atonement.  The
mercy-seat  in  Israel's  tabernacle  was  God's  earthly  throne.
but  it  typified  His  throne  in  the  heavens.  The  animal blood
that   was   sprinkled  on  and  before   His   earthly  throne   to
Him  from  year  to  year  of  the  richer  blood  that  would  in
due  season  be  shed-the  blood  of  His  own  dear  Son.  God
has  signified  His  acceptance  of the  precious  blood  of Christ
by  raising Him  up from the dead, and seating Him in glory
at  His  own  right  hand.  The  Old  Testament  declares  ``it  is
the blood that maketh an atonement for the  soul";  the New
Testament  solemnly  insists  that  "without  shedding  of  blood
is  no  remission"  (Lev.   xvii.   ]1  :   Heb.  ix.   22).

Good resolutions  and deeds  of charity cannot be  accepted
in  atonement  for  sin.  To  present  them  to  God  for  such  a
purpose   would   be   to   repeat  the  grave  blunder  of  Cain.
Abel's  lamb  was  "a  more  excellent  sacrifice"  than  the  pro-
ducts  of  his  brother's  toil.  The  one  was  a  humble  acknow-
ledgement  of  guilt ;  the  other  was  a  virtual  repudiation  of
guilt.  God  could  not  do  otherwise  than  resent  the  attitude
of  Cain,  while  opening  the  door  for  repentance  even  for  so
serious  an  affront.

The   Christian   has   the   testimonv   of   no   less   a   Person
than  God  the  Holy  Ghost  that  all  the  claims  of  the  Divine
throne have been met by the one offering of Jesus. No other
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offering  of  any  kind   whatsoever  is  required  or  could  be
accepted.   To   put   anything   human   alongside   of   Christ's
perfect sacroifice would be to question its worth and efficacy.
If  God  is  satisfied  with  what  Christ  has  accomplished,  the
Christian  may  well  be  satisfied  also.  The  Israelite  on  the
afternoon  of  the  Day   of   Atonement   had   the   comfort   of
seeing  all  his  sins  dismissed  with  the  scapegoat ;  the  Chris-
tian has the assurance from God that his sins  and  iniquities
He  will  remember  no  more   (Heb.   x.   17).     There  is   this
immense  difference  however  between  the  Israelite  and  the
Christian : the one was set right with God for twelve months
by Aaron's  atoning work ;  the  other has been set right with
God  for  ever  by  the  infinitely  more  precious  work  of  the
Lord  Jesus  Christ.  "Sanctified"  and  "perfected"  are  God's
grand  terms  descriptive  of  the  present  position  of  all  be-
lievers.
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John,  the  Beloved,  has  been  privileged  to  write  for  us
three  parts  of  our New  Testament,  and these  are  related  to
the  Past,  the  Present,  and  the  Future.  From  his  memories
of  the  past  he  has  gathered  precious  clusters  of  fragrant
things, and  has given us  the fourth Gospel.  For our present
guidance  and  help  he  has  written  for  us  three  small  letters.
As  the  New  Testament  seer  he  has  given  us   his  Patmos
visions  in  the  "Book  of  the  Revelation,"  sometimes  called
the  ``Apocalypse".

In  his  Gospel,  John  never  once  mentions  his  own  name,
but   five   times   calls   himself ,   "the   disciple   whom   Jesus
loved".   In  the  Revelation,  he  five  times  refers  to  himself
by name-"I  John".  It  is  highly  unlikely  that the  writer  of
the  Revelation  could  have  so  simply  signed  himself,  with
no  additional,  identifying,  term  or  designation,  had  he  not
been  the  aged,  sole-surviving  Apostle   who   gave   us   the
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Gospel  and  the  letters-the  John  so  well  known  by  first
Century Christians. He is the Daniel of the New Testament,
the  man  greatly  beloved,  of the  Church Age.

Without   doubt,   the   Apocalypse   is   the   most  neglected,
most  un-read  book  of  the  New  Testament.  Believers  may
often  advance  reasons  why  this  is  so,  but  there  are  many
reasons  why  it  ought not to  be  so.

(i)    This  is   the   only   book   of   prophecy   in  the  New
Testament.

We  have  books  which  are  Historical,  and  books  which  are
Doctrinal;  we  have  some  which  are  Devotional,  and  some
which are Practical; but only one book is purely Prophetical.
It is  sad  that the  only  book of prophecy in  the  New  Testa-
ment  should  be  so  neglected.

(ii)    This  is  the  final,  closing,  book  of\our  Bible.  :
There  is  undoubtedly  a  Divine  arrangement  in  the  order  of
the  books  of  our  Bible.   Genesis   was   not   the   first   td   be
written,   but  it  is   the   obvious   book  to   introduce   all   the
others.  Revelation  was  not  the  last  to  be  written,  but  it  is
the  great  closing  counterpart  to  Genesis.  The  comparisons
and  contrasts  of  Genesis  and  Revelation  have  often  been
pointed  out.  How  much  that  has  its  beginning  in  Genesis,
has   its   culmination   in   Revelation.     How  much  finds   its
fruition in Revelation that had its  roots  and Origin in  Gerie-
sis.   Like  corresponding  clasps   on  either  end  of  a  girdle,
these  two  great  books  complement  each  other.  They  unite
to  form  the  complete  circle  of  Divine  revelation.  Only  the
Apocalypse could  intelligently be placed  last as the capstone
of  Holy  Scripture.  We  must  not  neglect  this  closing  book.

(iii).This  is  the  only  book  which  opens  with  a  specific
.     prbmise  of  blessing  for  those  who  read  and  obey.

While  this  may  primarily  be  a  reference  to  public  reading,
in  the  days  when  not  everyone  had  the  ability  or  privilege
to  read  personally;  and  while  also  the  principle  of  blessing
for  obedience  is  everywhere  in  Scripture,  nevertheless,  this
is  the  only  book  so  to  be  introduced.  We  must  not  miss
that  blessing.

`     (iv)    This  is  the  REVELATION   of  Jesus  Christ.

It  is  not  "The  Mystery",  but  "The  Revelation".   It  is  the
Apocalypse,  which means  that it is  an  unveiling,  an  unfold-
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ing,  of  the  Christ.  Is  it  a  revelation given  fo  Him?  Or is  it
a  revelation  given  concerning  Him?  Are  both  true?  Either
way, it is  a revelation.  Here  is  a rebuke  to  our neglect, and
a  great  encouragement  to  read.

How  often too, in this connection, is the title of the book
misquoted.  It  is  the  "Revelation"-not  the  ``Revelations".
There is no "s". It is not a plural word. This is not quibbling,
or  unimportant.     Many  revelations   indeed  there  may   be
throughout the book,  revelations  in every chapter, but these
all  blend  together to  became  one  harmonious  Revelation  of
the Lord  Jesus.  It is  one unveiling of  Himself.

An  analysis  of  this  book  is  difficult.  It  does  not  readily
lend  itself to  simple  divisions  and  sub-divisions,  as  do  some
other  books.   So  many  crises,   parentheses,   climaxes,   defy
any  straightforward  analysis.  There  is  however,  one  inter-
esting  way  of  dividing  the  visions.

Throughout  the  course  of the  Revelation,  John's  position
and  circumstances   are   changed   several   times.   Indeed  we
find  him  in  five  different  positions.  The  visions  then  given
to  him  are  accurately  and  absolutely  in   accord  with  his
position  at  the  time.

In chapter  1,  John is  bowed  low  at the Feet  of the  Lord
of  the  churches.   On  a  rocky,  barren  island,  so  symbolic
of  our  place  of  pilgrimage  and  testimony,  he  kneels  at  the
Saviour's   Feet.   Where   better   to   receive   the   messages   of
chapters 2 and 3, concerning the ministry of the lampstands,
the  churches?  In  chapter  4  his  position  is  changed.  He  is
caught  up  to  the  Throne.    What  more  fitting  place  from
which to see the workings of Sovereignty? From this glorious
vantage  point  John  will   see   the   purposes   of   God  being
accomplished.

In  chapter  13  his  position  is  changed  once  again.  He  is
now at the sea-shore. Here will he see the waves and billows
of  democracy  rolling  into  anarchy  and  tyranny,  and,  rising
out of the  sea, the Dictator of the  last  days.

In   chapter   17  there   is   a  further  change,   and  John  is
taken  to  the  wilderness.   In  desert  conditions  he  sees  the
great Babylon Mystery-a fitting prelude to his final position
and  the  closing  visions.

In chapter 21  he is taken to the mountain  top.  From this
lofty  viewpoint  John  sees  the  glory  of  the  New  Jerusalem
and  the  ultimate  bliss  of  the  Christ  and  His  people.
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Five  positions  then,  and  five  series  of  visions  completely
in harmony with the Apostle's circumstances. To summarise:

Ch.   1.    At  the  Lord's  Feet  to  learn  the  Principles  of
Testimony.

Ch.   4.    At   the   Throne,   to   learn   the   Purposes   of
Sovereignty.

Ch.13.    At   the    Sea-shore,   to   s,ee   the   Progress    of
Iniquity.

Ch.17.I    In    the    Wildemess,    to    see    the    Power    of
Apostasy.

Ch.21.    On  the  Mountain,  to  receive  the  Promise  of
Glory.

The Book of Revelation is  a book of symbols.  The truths
given  us  here  are  conveyed  in  the  language  of  symbolism.
So  the  opening verse  states  specifically.  The  word "signify'',
is   literally   "SIGN-ify"-to   make   known   by   signs.     Our
approach  then,  will  be  to  see  symbolism,  unless,  for  some
obvious  reason,  the  passage  should  be  taken  literally.  We
shall  find  these  symbols  drawn  from  almost  every  part  of
life.  There  is  symbolism  from

(i)    MATHEMATICS.
What  a  variety  of  numbers  there  is  in  Revelation!  2,  3,

3±,  4,  5,  6,  7,  10,  12,  24,  42,  144,  666,   1,000,   1260,  1,600,
7,000,  12,000,  144,000,  100,000,000,  and  200,000,000,  There
is  a predominance  of the  number  "7".

(ii)    ZOOLOGY.
Horses, Lambs, Lion, Calf, Leopard, Bear, Frogs, Locusts,

Scorpions,  Eagle,  Vulture,  Fish,  Serpent.

(iii)    BOTANY.
Trees  and  Grass,  Wheat  and  Barley  and  Grapes.

(iv)    NATURE.
Mountains,  Rivers, ` Seas,  Fountains,  Rain,  Hail,   Earth-

quake.
(v)    ASTRONOMY.

Sun,  Moon,  and  Stars.  Lightning  and  Thunder.

(vi)    GEOGRAPHY.
Jerusalem,  Babylon,  Egypt,  Sodom,  the  River  Euphrates.
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(vii)    MINERALS.
Gold  (Lamps,  Vials,  Censer,  Altar,  Crowns,  Cup)  Silver,

Precious  Stones,  Pearls,  Ivory,  Wood,  Brass,  Iron,  Marble.

(viii)    COLOURS.
Red,  Green,  Scarlet, `Puaple,  Black,  but  especially  White.
There  are,  in  this  book  of  symbols,  Men  with  Swords,

Reapers  with Sickles, Trumpeters  with Trumpets.  There  are
Flutes,  Lyres  and  Harps.

It  is  interesting,  that  in  all  the  book  of  Revelation,  there
is  not  a  single  direct  quotation  from  the  Old  Testament.
Nevertheless,   the   book   is   saturated   with   Old   Testament
imagery,  drawn  especially  from  Isaiah,  Ezekiel,  Daniel,  and
Zechariah.  For  instance-

The  Glorified  Christ  of  ch.  1  is  in  Daniel  ch.   10.
The Rainbow-circled Throne of ch. 4 is in Ezekiel ch.  1.
The  Scroll  of  ch.  5  may  be  seen  in  Ezekiel  ch.  2  and

Zechariah  ch.   5.
The  Measuring  Reed,  the   Two   Witnesses,   the   Two

Olive  Trees,  and  the  Lampstands  of  ch.   11   are  in
Zechariah  ch.  4.

Beasts  from  the  Sea,  as  in  ch.  13  are  in  Daniel  ch.  7.
Gog  and Magog are in Ezekiel  chs.  38  and  39.
The  Great  Assize  of  ch.  20  is  in  Daniel  ch.  7.
The  New  Jerusalem,  the  River  of  Life,  and  the  Tree

of  Life,  are  in  Ezekiel  ch.  47.
Many  of  these  symbols  are  explicitly  explained   for  us.

For  the  rest,  may  we  approach  the  book  in  a  spirit  of
wondering   humility,   asking   for   Divine   aid   to   know   the
mind  of  the  Spirit.

May  this  great  book  become  indeed  to  us-"The  Revel-
ation  of  Jesus  christ."                                      /ro  bc co#f!.#ztcdJ

".  .  .  SPARED  NOT  .  .  ."

by  CLIFF  JONES,  Cardill

Our  God  is  a  God  whose  resources  and  attributes  are
infinite.  He  made  all  things,  John  1.3.  He  owns  all  things,
Ps.  50.10.   His  power  is  limitless-"For  with  God  nothing
shall   be   impossible,"   Luke   1.37,   Rev.   19.6,   Matt.   19.26,
Job 42.2.   God's  love  and  mercy  are  infinite  and  everlasting,
1   John  4.8,  Jer.  31.3,  Eph.  2.4,5.
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All   God's   attributes   are   infinite   and   He   therefore   ex-
periences  an  infinite  depth  of  feeling.  The  love  of  God  the
Father  for  God  the  Son,  and  the  love  of  the  Son  for  the
Father  are  infinite  and  cannot  be  comprehended.

God's  holiness  is  absolute-"Who  shall  not  fear  thee,  0
Lord,  and  glorify  thy  name?  for  thou  only  art  holy  .  .  .",
Rev.   15.4.   Our  God  is  absolutely  holy  and  righteous,  Ps.
145.17,  and  cannot  tolerate  sin,  Hab.  1.13.

Sin is  an affront to a Holy God and we read, in passages
which- the  Holy  Spirit  caused  to  be  written  for  our  admon-
ition,  of  occasions  when,  because  of  their  sin,  angels  and
people  were  not  spared  by  God.  We  read  that  ".  .  .  God
spared  not  the  angels  that  sinned,  but  cast  them  down  to
hell,   and   delivered   them   into   chains   of  darkness,   to   be
reserved  unto judgement;  and  spared not the  old world,  but
saved  Noah  the  eighth  person,  a  preacher  of  righteousness,
bringing in the flood upon the world of the ungodly", 2 Pet.
2.45.

We  read in Rom.11.21  ".  .  .  God  spared not the natural
branches, take heed lest he also spare not thee."

In  these  verses  we  see  the  hatred  and  severity  of  God
in  relation  to  sin.  Those  of  us  who  have  been  saved  by
grace  through  faith  in  the  Lord  Jesus  Christ  know  some-
thing  of the  holiness  of God and of the love  of God  in that
He  spared   not  His   own  beloved   Son   that  we  might  be
spared  an  eternity  in  hell.

The  death  of  the  Lord  Jesus  Christ  on  the  cross  enables
us  to  appreciate,  in  some  measure,  God's  hatred  of  sin  and
His  love  for  us,  for  "In  this  was  manifested  the  love  of
God  toward  us,  because  that  God  sent  his  only  begotten
Son   into   the   world,   that   we   might  live  through  him,"
1  John  4.9.   Love  results  in  giving  and  God  so  loved  the
world that He gave His one and only Son to take the punish-
ment  for  sinners  such  as  we  are,  John  3.16.

There cannot be a greater demonstration of love than the
substitutionary  death  of  the  Lord  Jesus  Christ,  Rom.  5.8.
Such  perfect  love   will  withhold  no  good  thing  from   us.
Knowing   these   things   we   can   rejoice   in   the   words   "He
that  spared  not  his  own  Son,  but  delivered  him  up  for  us
all, how shall he not with him also freely give us all things?"
Rom.   8.32.

We  have  peace  with  God  for,  by  grace,  we  know  whom
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we  have  believed,  2  Tim.   1.12.  We  know  the  love  of  God
who  never  changes,  1  John  4.16,  James  1.17,  Mal.  3.6.  His
love  was  and  is  so  great  that  He  spared  not  His  only  be-
gotten  Son  that  we  might  be  spared  the  wrath  of  God.

FOCUS  ON   FUN`DAMENTALS
by  J.  8.  HEWITT,  Chesterfield

(9)   THE  P,RE-EXISTENCE,
ETERNAL  SONSHlip  OF  CHRIST

By  eternal  nature  the  Lord  Jesus  is  the  Son  of  God.  He
did  not  become  God's  Son  at  the  Incarnation  neither  when
He  rose  from  the  dead  (Acts  13.33;  Rom.   1.4),  though  by
the  latter  event  His  Sonship  was  fully  manifested.    He  is
the  "Only-Begotten"  of  the  Father,  of  the  same  nature  and
with  the  same  powers,  to  Whom  equal  worship  is  due.

He  is  the  Divine  Logos,  in  the  beginning  with  God,  the
full  and  final   revelation  of  God,   and  Himself  very  God
(John  1.1;  Col.1.15).  If  our  Lord  had  no  existence  prior  to
His  Incarnation  at  Bethlehem,  the  Christian  claim  that  He
came to be the living Revelation of God is at once invalidated
and  His  claim  to  have  revealed  the  Father  is  abrogated.

CLAIMING  EQUALITY
The   Lord's   discourse   on   the   Bread   of   Life   is   replete

with  proof  of  His  Pre-existence.  He  is  the  Antitype  of  the
manna;  He is the Living Bread out of Heaven (Jn.  6.50, 51);
Christ  in  His  Person  is  the  Bread  of  Life  (v.35-50),  here  in
verses  51-58  He  is  the  spiritual  food  of  the  believers  in  the
Redemptive  work  of  His  Death.  Verse  62  indicates  a  relat-
ionship prior to  Bethlehem  condescension  (John  1.1).  Before
Abraham  was  "I  AM"  (8.58).  He  is  Jehovah,  the  eternally
self-existent  One;  the  provider  and  sustainer  of  Divine  life
(6.35).  The  idea of ``Sonship"  is  necessitated  by  a  revelation
of  the  "Fatherhood"  of  God  in  the  Sacred  Trinity.  John's
Gospel  clearly  presents  the  Eternal  nature  of  the  Sonship
of  Christ   (1.14,   18;   3.16-18).

The  expression  ``Only-Begotten,"  used  of  Christ  points  to
something  ABSOLUTE,  but  ``Firstborn"  expresses  what  is
RELATIVE.
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`    This  title  ``Only-Begotten"  is  used  five  times  in  reference

Jo  Christ.  The  Lord  ever  did  and  ever  will  occupy  this
peculiar  and  unique  place   in   the   Father's   thoughts   and
affections.  It marks  off  His  unique  Sonship from  the  "sons
of  God"  (v.12).  The  title  ``Son  of  Man"  is  used  only  by
our  Lord,  never  by  His  disciples.  It  does  not  refer  to  His
origin from man, but His  relationship to them, it links Him
with  earth  (Psa.  8).

COMBATING  HERESY
The  error taught  at  Colosse  was  undermining  the  Christ-

ian system, it was twofold; doctrinal and practical, theological
and ethical.  All the glories essential to Deity are the prerog-
atives  of  Christ,  He  is  absolutely  supreme.  His  identity  as
Son   (1.13),   His   image,   demonstrating   the   subsistence   of
Deity (v.15). The Invisible and Unknowable God has revealed
Himself fully and finally in and through His Son, Who being
His  Father's  "image"  has  manifested  Him.  His  Infinity  is
displayed  in  Creatorship  (v.16).  "Who  is"  in  v.15,  and  "He
is"  in  v.17  declare  His  Pre-existence.  "HE"  emphasizes  His
Personality,  and  "IS"  His  Pre-existence  and  Self-existence.
He   is  prior  to  creation,  Firstbom  of  all  creation,  being
Originator   of   all   things,   Controller   of   all   things,   and
Perfecter  of  all  things  (v.16,  17).

Hebrews chapter one describes a Personality that precedes
time,  controlling  and  governing forces  of  all  history.  Every-
thing Divine resides in Him, is manifested in Him and Divine
Titles  are  ascribed  to  Him.  His  etemal  Sonship  as  Creator
and   Heir   (v.1,   2);   His   Expressed   Sonship   (v.2-4);    His
Exalted  Sonship  (v.5);  His  Exhibited  Sonship  (v.6).

COMMENDING  HUMILITY
Phil.  2.6  is  not  a  discussion  in  technical  theology,  but  a

question of practical ethics.  In John  8.58 we have His claim
to pre-existence; in Col.1.16, it is to priority, here in Phil. 2.6
it is  His  Divine  Personality  and  His  condescending  stoop  is
an  example  of  humility.  His  example  is  the  sum  and  life
of all morality.  In  v.6 the Pre-existence of Christ in heaven:
v.7,  8  the  Incarnation  of  Christ.  In  v.6  we  see  the  heights
of  glory,  implying  the  Personality   of  the  Son  as  distinct
from  the  Father.   The  Pre-existence   of  the   Son  from   all
eternity;  the  full  and  proper  Deity  of  the  Son.

He  eternally  existed  in  the  form  of  God  (v.6).  He  essen-
tially  and  eternally  was   and  is,  sharer  of  Divine  Nature
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and  bearer  of  Divine  attributes,  that  is  to  say,  God.  He  is
supreme  in  being.   The  word  ``Form"  means  literally  that
he  outwardly  manifested  the  inner  reality  of  His  being.

Christ's  inner  reality  was  Deity.  The  equality  of  Christ's
Deity  is  stressed  in  the  phrase,  ``thought  it  not  robbery  to
be equal with God." He had it as His right. Yet He determ-
ined upon an infinite act of self-sacrifice for others and took
upon  Himself  humanity  (11  Cor.  8.9;  John  1.14).

The  Son's  exercise  of  His  Own  Will  in  contemplation  of
human need,  was  to  effect  redemption.  This  is  the  humility
of Deity.  He is supreme in life-``obedient unto death." His
death  is  an  indisputable  evidence  of  His  divine  live.  He  is
supreme  in  glory  for  all  eternity  (Phil.  2.9-11).  God  wants
Him to  be  supreme  in  our  lives  (v.5).

CONVEYING  TRUTH
To  claim  Messiahship  was  to  claim  Deity  (Psa.  2.6-12;

Psa.   24.7-10;   Psa.   45.1-8;   110.   In  Psa.   2.6  God  speaks   of
Him  as  "my  King;"  v. 7  "my  Son;"  v. 12  "the  Son;"  v. 8
as the Heir, and in v.9 as the Conqueror. Peter applies Psalm
2  to  the  Lord  (Acts  4.25-28).  He  is  the  King  of  Glory  and
Lord  of  Hosts  in  Psa.  24  with  I  Cor.  2.8;  James  2.I.

These  titles  are given  Him  by God  and  remind  us  of His
coming  in  glory.   God  addresses  Him  as  King,  His  throne
is   unchangeable   (Psa.   45.6).   He   is   the   Eternal   God   and
Creator  in  Psa.   102.25-27,  with  Heb.   1.8,   10-12.

The  Lord  quotes  Psa.110.1,  as  written  of  Himself  (Matt.
22.42-45),  Psa.   110  is  the  most  quoted  Psalm  in  the  N.T.
always  referring  to  the  Lord  Jesus.  He  is  the  Priest  (Heb.
5.10).  As  Jehovah of Hosts  (Isa.  6.1-3);  His glory is revealed
(John  12.41).

His   eternal   Sonship   guarantees   redemption,   priesthood,
Kingship,  Headship and every blessing associated with these
glorious titles of Christ.

"ZEPHANIAH"
by  E.  R.  BOWER,  Malvern  Link,  Worcs.

The  so  called  `minor'  prophets  are  a  fascinating  study.
The  `writings'  which they provided  for their day  and gener-
ation  became  Scripture-Holy  Scripture,-both  to  Jew  and
Gentile.  It  is  the  Word  of  God,  not  only  for  the  day  in,
and  for,  which  it  was  given,  but  also  for  all  generations
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from   then  until  the  times  of  the  end  when  all  prophecy
will  be  fulfilled.

Israel   had,   and   has,   a   belief  in   the   immediate,   inter-
mediate  and  ultimate  fulfilment  of God's  Word  as  it  affects
them,  and  through  them  the  nations,  and  every  Christian
believer  should  have  this  same  confldence  ftir there  is  with-
out  doubt-in  this  latter  two  decades  of  this  tw:Ti(iath  cen-
tury-a  growing  awareness  among  the  Lord's  people-and
here  it  is  emphasized  that  this  phrase  includes  not  only
God's  ancient  people,  Israel,  but  also  the  Christian  believer
-that  we  are  living,  if  not  actually  in  the  last  days,  then
in that uneasy calm which is the forerunner of the gathering
storm   indicated   by   the   `signs   of   the   times',   and   let   all
those  who  acknowledge  the  Word  of  God  take  notice  that
the rulers  of this world are also very aware of the approach
of the  storm,  and  humanly  speaking there is  little  that they
can  do  about  it.

In view of the foregoing it  is  to be  regretted that  so  little
attention  is  given  to  these  `men  of  God  who  spoke  as  they
(no less than the `major' prophets') were moved by the Holy
Ghost."   (2   Peter   1.21).   These  men  were  the  men  of  the
hour.   Whether  `major'   or  `minor';   whether  their   writings
covered  many  years  or  few  days  is  immaterial.  They  were
the  chosen  mouthpieces  for  the  Holy  Spirit  of  God  which
moved  them  to  meet  a  particular  circumstance  or  circum-
stances,  whether  occuring  at  the  time  of  their  prophecy  or
was to occur in the near or distant future. To each was given"according to  their several  ability"  and, fulfilling their tasks
-sometimes  unwillingly  as, for  instance,  Jonah-they went
their  way.  Herein  is  a  lesson  which  all  may  learn  and  put
into  practice.  The  crown  of  the  glory  of  God,  as  it  is  seen
in   the   Church,   has   many   jewels,   some   large   and   some
small,  but  each  is  joined  to  its  fellow  by  the  gold  of  the
crown  thus  constituting  a  shining  whole.

The  name  of  the  prophet-Zephaniah-"Jehovah  hides",
or  ``Jehovah  protects"-  is  perhaps  an  indication  of  that
which  God  has  done,  and  will yet  do,  for Israel  during the
years  of  dispersion  for  Zehpaniah   was   the   last   of   the
prophets   preceding   the   Captivity.   (Cf.   Isaiah   26.  20-21;
Revelation  12.6).

Contemporary with Jeremiah, it is more than likely that he
made  his  own  individual  contribution  to  the  revival  which
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took  place  in  Judah  during  the  reign  of  Josiah  (2  Kings
21-25;  2  Chronicles  34-36).   The  reign  of  Josiah,  though
good in itself was, as Josiah himself knew, under the shadow
of impending judgment upon Judah and the nations-a judg-
ment  which  was  finally  pronounced  in  the  days  of  Man-
asseh (2 Kings 21.10-15) and which fell some two generations
later.  The revival was shortlived for it lasted little more than
a  generation.  It  could  be  said  that  this  revival  gave  some
respite  to  the  nation  before  judgment  fell.

How  easy  with  the  benefit  of  hindsight  to  point  accusing
fingers  at  Israel  and  at  Judah,  either  because  of  their  con-
tinuing  disregard  of  their  God,  or  their  failure  to  maintain
the  fires  of  revival.  But  how  long  do  revivals  last?  Why  do
the  fires  go  out?   Instance   the  revivals  which  have  taken
place within the  history of the  last  one hundred years.  How
quickly   the   fires   died   away!   Seek   the   answers   for   such
subsequent  deadness,  then  point  the  fingers-to  ourselves!
Fires  are  not  maintained  without  fuel  and  attention.  Too
little  fuel;  too  much  ash;  too  little  attention;  too  little  care.
How true  that for  every  finger pointing  at  others,  there  are
three pointing to ourselves.  The hindsight given by Scripture
to  the  failures  of Israel  and  Judah  should  be  our foresight!
And  it  is  the  Apostle  Paul  who   gave   this   lesson   to   his
readers.

It  has  been  affirmed  by  some  that  a  true  understanding
of  the  closing  Book  of  the  Scriptures-the  Book  of  the
Revelation  of  Jesus  ChristHan  only  come  from  an  under-
standing  of  the  prophets,   and   in   particular,   the   `minor'
prophets.  We  may  notice  as  we  read  through  Zephaniah's
prophecy  just  how  apocalyptic  his  words  are.  He  is  con-
cerned  with  the  Day  of  the  Lord,  nevertheless  ``The  things
written   aforetime    were    written   for    our   leaming    .  .  ."
(Romans   15.4;)   and   further,   these   things   happened   unto
them  for  types  (margin):   and   they   are   written   for   our
ADMONITION,  upon  whom  the  ends  of  the  world   are
come."   (1   Corinthians   10.11).   Note :   ADMONITION-a
putting  into  mind;  a  waming.

CHAPTER1.1.  An  introduction  (i)  To  the  Word  of  the
Lord,  and  (2)   Zephaniah.

The prophecy begins with the ancient formula, "The Word
of  the  Lord  came."  How  careful  the  prophets  were!  Their
sayings  and  their  writings  were  not  personal  compositions,
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but  that  which  `came'  and  bore  them  along.  Peter  wrote
(2.1.21)  "The  prophecy  came  not  in  old  time  by  the  will
of  man;  but  holy  men  of  God  spake  as  they  were  moved
by the  Holy  Ghost."  The  prerequisite  of their  speaking was
their  holiness.  How  little  do  we  know  of  the  Holy  Spirit,
let alone being `bome along' by Him!  Is our lack of holiness'the  stumbling  block  to  the  movements  of  the  Holy  Spirit?

Zephaniah  appears  to  have  been  a  descendant  of  Heze-
kiah  (A.V.   `Hizkia),  king  of  Judah,  but  other  than  that,
nothing  is  known  of  the  prophets  life.

Josiah was fortunate, as we might say, in having Jeremiah,
Zephaniah  and  Hulda  the  prophetess  to  guide  him  during
these  yeirs  of impending judgment.  Could  the  judgment  be
averted by  a  revival?  No.  Deferred  maybe, but  not  averted.
The  Word  of  God  and  hence  the  purposes  of  God  must'stand.  But  what  of  that,  then  present,  generation?

We  may  think  of  Jeremiah,  Zephaniah  and  Hulda  (and
do not let us forget the role of the womenfolk!) with Josiah,
as the architects of revival and, briefly, it was built upon the
foundation  of  repaired  breaches  in  the  House  of the  Lord,
and upon a newly discovered Book of the Law. What better
foundations?  Another  lesson!

It could be that Zephaniah prepared the ground for  Jere-
miah.  "Little  men"  are  very  important!   How  tragic  it  is,
in a  day  when the word  `revival'  appears  to be  archaic and
obsolete,  that  there  are  those  who  would  belittle  the  `1ittle
men'  of  this  generation;  denigrating  those  who  do  have  a
care as `little men with big Bibles.' What a way to  speak  of
their  brethren  in  the  Lord!   How  Pharisaic!   These   critics
follow  in  the  steps  of  those  who  spoke  of  Peter  and  John
as  ignorant  and  unlearned  (Acts  4.13).  The  picture  comes
to  mind  of  Zedekiah  son  of  Chenaanah  (1   Kings  22.24).
How  many  churches  are  being held  together  by  these  `little
men'  who,  always  in  their  place,  constitute  the  backbone
of the  local  church?  Why  do  we  not give  credit  where  it  is
due,  and not omnibus  criticism, to these  little men with big
hearts?  Men  who  have  been  with  Jesus.

CHAPTER  1.2-3. The  `1  willst  of  judgment.  (1)  Upon the
earth.  General.

The  evil  king  Manasseh,  despite  his  late  repentance,  left
a terrible  legacy.  Jeremiah and the chronicler of 2  Kings  21
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had no  doubt  about  this,  and  it is  quite  probable  that  this
legacy,  in  itself ,  affected  the  build  up  to  revival,  inasmuch
as  there  was  an  apparent  determination  by  many  to  go  in
the way of Manasseh-in much the same way as those who
followed  in  the  way  of  Jeroboan  the  son  of  Nebat.  It  is
likewise  probable  that  there  was  a  `behind  the  scenes'  re-
bellion  against  the  `narrowness'  of  the  true  worship  which
destroyed  their  many  idols,  both  tangible  and  intangible,
to  which  they  had  long  given  their  willing  subservience.
One  of  the  quirks  of  human  nature  is  that  evil  is  tolerated
in  spite  of  the  horrors  that  only  too  often  flow  from  it.
Manasseh made  the  streets  of Jerusalem  to  run with blood,
yet the people  seemed  to  be  quite  content to go  on in  their
departure  from  God  and  His  Word.  How  soon  we  become
accustomed to  evil and the  circumstances  which accompany
it;  how  soon  we  become  accustomed  to  the  things  which`creep in'  and allow them to become part and parcel of our
ways!   This   applies  both  to   our  moral  and  our  spiritual
lives.

The  wilderness  experience  did  not  eradicate  Egypt  from
Israel's   thoughts   or,   indeed,   their   deeds.   (Acts  7.40-43;
Amos   5.25-26).   The   goodness   and   majesty   of   God   their
Saviour  was,  for  them,  poor  substitute  for  the  gods  and
pleasures  of  Egypt.  So,  too,  the  nations  when  the  final  and
inevitable  judgments  of  God  fall  upon  them  will  shew  no
signs  of  repentance.  (Revelation  20.9).

Zephaniah  saw  about  him  the  sins  of  the  people  which
ranged  "from  gross  external  to  refined  internal  apostacy"
(w.  5-6),  but  note  how  the  prophet  expresses  the  will  of
God  in  judgment.  All  things  were  to  be  utterly  destroyed,
or  taken  away  (margin)  from  the  face  of  the  earth-  man
and  beast;  the  fowls  of the  heaven  and  the  fish  of  the  sea;
the  stumbling-blocks  or  enticements  to  sin;  the  idols;  the
wicked;  and man  would  be  cut  off from  the  earth.

This   all-embracing   judgment   would   appear  to   have   a
point  in  view  beyond  the  near  judgment  upon  Judah  and
indeed  goes  beyond  the  confines  of  Judah.  Notice  the  `also'
of  v.  4 which concerns  Judah,  as  against the  `earth' of v.  3.
A world engulfing judgment is envisaged.  Mankind  is bring-
ing  much  of  this  judgment  upon  himself,  by  its  very  dis-
regard, especially during the years of industrial development,
of its environment.  "The day of the Lord is at hand." (v.  7).

(to  be  continued)
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Samuel among them that call upon Ilis Name.       Psalm  99 : 6

Samuel  was  a  man  who  could  pray  and  get  answers  from  God.
The   Philistines   were  stirred   up  to   oppose   Israel.   "Samuel   cried
unto  the  Lord  for  Israel;  and  the  Lord   heard   him"   (1   Sam.   7:9).
It  is  needless  to  add  that  the  enemy  was  defeated.  Samuel  was
God's  mouthpiece  to  His  people,  and  the  people's  intercessor  with
God.   He  answered  the  desire  of  his  mother  who,  seeing  the  ruin
of  the  testimony,  did  not  despair,  but  rather  laid  hold  on  God  that
He  would   raise  up  a  man  to  be  a  link  between  Himself  and   His
people.                                                                                               -P. J. Pell

0  Thou  by  whom  we  come  to  God,
The  Life,  the  Truth,  the  Way I

The  path  ol  prayer  Thysell  hast  trod :
Lord,  teach  us  how  to  pray !
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The  Person  of  Christ  is  the  Citadel  of  Divine  Truth,  for
He   became   in   Incarnation,   ``the   Image   of   the   Invisible
God," the "One Mediator between God  and man," the only"Way"  to  the  Father,  and  much  else  besides.  He  was  the
One into whose hands  the  Father had committed all things.
To  belittle  His  Person,  then,  is  to  d.egrade  the  true  idea  of
God,  compromise  fatally  His  Mfdiatorial   work,  and  en-
danger  the  stability  of  the  moral  and  material  Universe.

Men   will   acknowledge   His   influence,   laud   His   ethics,
and  profess  to  follow  His  example,  who  deny  His  mvine
personality,  miraculous  birth, ` atonement  and  resurrection.
But wrong  here,  wrong  everywhere.
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(a)    The  Virgin  Birth

The  earliest  attacks  on  the  Person  of  Christ  converged
on His  humanity.  It was  to prove  ``Jesus  come  in the flesh"
that  John  wrote  His  epistles.  To  deny  this  is  to  undermine
His  atoning  work.  He  must  partake  of  flesh  and  blood  in
order  to  die;  and  to  One  of perfect  holiness,  death,  viewed
merely   as   physical   dissolution,   must   have   seemed   more
repulsive   than   to   any  man~not  to   speak   of  what   His
contact   with   sin   and   separation   from   God   entailed.   He
must  be  truly  man  to  be  (1)  the  Seed  of  the  woman  and
act the  Kinsman's*  part  (Gen.  3.15;  Gal.  4.4);   (2)  the  Seed
of Abraham to  inherit  the  promises  (Gal.  3.16);  and  (3)  the
Son of David, to claim the throne of Israel  (1  Chron.  22.10).
When king Ahaz refused to ask a sign, God gave one for all
time  greater  than  earth  or  heaven  could  afford:  "Behold  a
virgin  shall  conceive  and  bring  forth  a  son  and  shall  call
his  name  Immanuel"  (Isa.  7.14).  This  was  fulfilled,  as  we
know,  by  the  birth  of  Jesus  as  narrated  by  Matthew  and
Luke.

Gesenius,  the  well-known  Hebraist,  of  decided  Modemist
leanings,   asserts   that   the   word   g¢Jm¢ffe   does   not   mean`virgin,'  but  "a  youthful  spouse  recently  married,"  and  cites
this passage in proof, which seems like begging the question.
But it would hardly be a `sign' for a ``young married woman"
to  conceive  and  bear  a  son.  Dr.  Tregelles,  a  scholar  of  at
least   equal   reputation  with   Gesenius,   and   his   translator,
denies  his  conclusions,  and  refers  to  the fact  that  the  LXX
renders the word `virgin' by par/fec#os in this passage, which
must have been a  difficulty to them.  GflJm¢/fo in Punic does
undoubtedly   signify   `virgin',   as   the   doctor   points   out.
Gesenius  says  that,  `b'ffeoo/¢fe'  is  the  true  word  for  `virgin,'
but  this  is  not  always  the  case  as  a  study  of  the  references
shows.   G¢/maJfe  occurs  in  six  other  places  in  the  O.T.;  in
Gen.  24.16  of Rebecca;  Exod.  2.8  of the  Miriam;  Ps.  68.25;
Prov.  30.19;  Cant.  1.3;  6.8.   In  not  one  of these  occurrences
is  Gesenius'  meaning  apparent.  One  would  suppose,  as  Dr.
Tregelles  suggests,  that the  use  of the  passage  in  Matt.  1.23
would  settle  the  dispute for' any Christian.

*Goel  is  the  equivalent  of  `Redeemer'  and  `Avenger,'  because
it  was  the  next  of  kin  who  had  the  right  to  redeem  and  avenge.
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If the  Eternal  Son was  to  become incamate  how  else  but
by  virgin-birth  could  it  take  place?   If  Jesus  were  the  son
of  Mary  and  Joseph,  then  there  was  no  "incarnation"  and
those  who  worship  Jesus  are  credulous  idolaters.  To  deny
the  virgin-birth  and  His  Divine  personality,  while  accepting
results  of  His  life  and  influence,  is  to  accept  transcendent
effects  without  adequate  cause.

But  had  Jesus  not  been  what  He  claimed  to  be,  there
would  have  been  no  controversy  about  Him  to-day,  His
very  name  would  have  sunk   into   oblivion,   ere   the   first
century  passed  away.  How  could  a  Jewish  peasant,  if  He
were  only that,  with  a  few  unlettered  followers,  rejected  by
his  own  nation  and dying  a felon's  death,  have  become  the
greatest  influence  the  world  has  ever  known,  subduing  em-
pires  and  wills  of  men,  so  that  nearly  two  thousand  years
after His death, His name is known and reverenced through-
out  the  civilized  world,  and  millions  would  die  for  Him,
persuaded   He   is   in   fact   "God   manifest   in   flesh,"   their
Redeemer  and  Lord?

Christ   was   then,   indeed,   ``The   Word   become   flesh,""tabernacling among men,"  "in the likeness  of sinful flesh,"
with  a  real  human  body,  spirit,  and  soul,  passing  through
all the experiences proper to man and his mission.  His body
was  c¢p¢b/e  of weariness,  hunger, pain  and  death;  His  soul
of  all  true  sinless   affections;   His  spirit   of  grief  and  joy.
But  we  must  not  allow  all  this  to  eclipse  the  facts  of  his
miraculous  conception   and  Divine  personality  and  innate
sinlessness.  Rather  than  say  ``He  assumed  oz4r  manhood,"
which might  convey the  idea  of  His  partaking  of our sz.7t/z{J
nature, we should say, "He entered into manhood"  and "all
that  is  truly  man  finds  in  Him  its  perfect  exponent   and
fulfilment."*

The   much-debated   passage   in   Philippians   has   usually
been  discussed  in the  light  of the  one  word  eke#osc#-``He
emptied  Himself"   (R.V.)  ~instead   of  the  context,  which
seems  to  favour  rather  the  A.V.,  "He  made  Himself  of  no
reputation."  We  are  toldt  that,  at  the  time  the  N.T.  was
written,  the  word  ke#oo  like  so  many  others,  had  lost  its
strict  etymological  and  classical  meaning,  and  had  become

*Christ  Crucified,  p.  80,  by  Adolph  Saphir.

te.g.,   G.   Bennets,   B.A.,   D.D.
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equivalent  rather  to  the  A.V.,  "to  make  of  no  reputation,"
which  seems  to  fit  in  better  with  the  context,  for  whatever
the  word  meant  for  our  Lord,  we  are  called  to  experience
the  same  ourselves.   It  would  be  unsound  exegesis,  there-
fore,  to  give  it  a  meaning  for  our Lord  which  would  make
it  impossible  for  us.  "Let  this  mf.#d  be  in  you  which  was
also  in  Christ  Jesus."  It  is  an  attitude  of  m!.#d  we  are  to
seek, not an evacuation of our memory, knowledge, scholar-
ship, etc., which Modernism predicates of our Lord, without
however,  it  would  seem,  any  intention  of  emulating  Him
We cannot perhaps  close this section better than by quoting
from  the  second  of  the  ``Thirty-Nine  Articles."  He  entered
into  manhood  "in  the  womb  of  the  blessed  Virgin,  of  her
substance,  so  that  two  whole  and  perfect  natures  .  .  .  were
found  together  in  one  Person,  never  to  be  divided."

(b)    Hleresies  relative  to  Christ's  Humanity.
But  the  integrity  of  the  manhood  of  Christ   has   been

tampered   with   and   denied.    The   Docetae    (dokcz.#,    "to
appear")  in   early  church  times  denied  the  reality  of  the
Lord's  bodyt.  It  was  only  ¢pp"rc#f/y  flesh  and  bones.  But
His  own  words  refute  this,  "A  spirit  hath  not  flesh  and
bones,  as  ye  see  me  have"  (Luke  24 : 39).  Though  He  was
to   be  ca//cd  the  Son  of  God,  because  He  Who  was  the
Eternal  Son  had  become  incamate  (the  calling  succeeding
the  being),  He  was  also  the  firstborn  son  of  Mary  (Matt.
1.25).  His was  a true faz4mfl# bz.i'ffe,  though altogether unique.

In  the  4th  century,  Apollinaris,  Bishop  of  Laodicea,  in
his  eagerness  to  oppose  Arianism  and  assert  the  Deity  of
Christ, was  led  so far as  to  deny the  existence  of a  rational
soul  in  Christ's  human  nature.  For  Him  the  Divine  Logos
took  the  place  of  the  rational  soul.  If  so,  His  humanity
was  defective   and  was  that  of  an  animal  or  idiot.     Our
Lord's  words,  "My  soul  is  exceeding  sorrowful,  even  unto
death"  imply  a  rational  soul.  The  idea  that  the  body  was
a mere case in which the Divine person of the  Son replaced
the  spiritual part  of man,  is entirely  subversive  of the  truth

AGAIN  THIS  MONTH  -  32  PAGES
-Introduce the Magazine  to your friends.
-Many profitable  articles  ready for  1981  (D.V.).
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of  Christ's   humanity.   Man  is  tri-partite,  spirit,  soul  and
body.  Another heretical teacher of the 5th century, Eutyches,
a  presbyter  of  Constantinople,  taught  that  the  "vine  and
human   natures   in   Christ,   instead   of   continuing   distinct,
coalesced  into  a  third  Divine  nor  human.  This  also  denies
the true humanity of our Lord;  but Ron.  9.5 describes Him
in  the  following  sentences  as,  ``according  to  the  flesh"  and
as  being  He  "Who  is  over  all,  God,  blessed  for  ever."

On the  other hand Nestorius, Patriarch of  Constantinople
(A.D.  428)  held  the  distinction  of  the  two  natures  in  such
an   extreme   way,   as   to   involve   a   dual   personality,   the
Eternal  Logos  and  the  human  soul.    All  these  erroneous
teachings,  together  with  the  crude  Modernist  views  of  our
day, which deny to our Lord His divine* attributes, as being
jn  conflict  with  true  humanity,  ``arise  from  the  deductions
and  inferences  of  human  minds  working  in  things  too  high
for  them."  The  humanity  of  Christ,  though  in  some  ways
modified   by   the    resurrection,    is    essentially   unchanged.
Could  we  with  anointed  eye  pierce  the  unseen,  passing  the
angelic  hosts  and  all  the  hierarchies  of  heaven,  we  should
see  on  the  highest  pinnacle  of  the  Universe,  the  throne  of
the Father. seated at the right hand of the Majesty on high,
the  Son  of  Man,  glorified  with  the  same  "glory  which  He
had  with  the  Father,  before  the  world  was,"  no  less  truly
and  completely  man  than  in  this  scene,  for  "Jesus  Christ
is  the  same  yesterday,  to-day  and  for  ever,"  still  the  one
Mediator between  God and man-and a merciful and faith-
ful  High-priest  in  things  pertaining  to  God,  ``being  in  a//
/fez.#gr   made   like   unto   His   brethren,"   that   is   as   Alford
points  out  "all  things  wherewith  the  present  argument  is
concerned."  Heb.  2.18  Greek  Text  (I.#  Joco).

*Mark  13 : 32.    ``Neither  the  Son"   is  quoted   as  disproving  this.
It  would   be  strange   if  one  verse   nullified   a  hundred.   Fortunately
we  are  not  driven  to  this.    There  are  different  lines  of  interpreta-
tion.    Dr.   Shedd   (Dogmatic  Theology,  Vol.I,   p.  319)   writes:   "An
official   ignorance   is   meant.   Augustine  so  explains.   Christ  as  the
Mediator  was  not  authorized  at  that  time  to  give  information   res-
pecting  the  time  of  the  final  judgement."   See   in   this   connection
1    Cor.   2.2,   "I   determined   not   to   know,   etc."   The   verse   must
be   taken   with   Acts   1.7.    Here,   admittedly,   Christ  was   no   longer
in  any supposed  ``kenosis  condition,"  and  yet  He says,  ``The  Father
hath  put  the  times  and  seasons  into  His  own  power,"  and,  there-
fore,   it  did  not  belong  to  the  Son  to  reveal.
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The fear  of man  bringeth  a  snare.                   Proverbs  29 : 25

Bishop  Latimer,  having  displeased  the  king,  was  com-
manded  to  preach  again  and  recant  his  former  sermon.  At
that time  he  prefaced his message with:  ``Hugh Latimer,  do
you know  this  day to whom  you speak?  Even the high and
mighty monarch, who can take your life if you offend!  There-
fore,  take  heed how you  speak."  But he  proceeded:  "Hugh,
Hugh,  do  you  know  upon  whose   message  you  are  sent?
Even  that  Almighty  God  who  can  cast  body  and  soul  into
hell forever. Therefore be sure that you deliver your message
faithfully."

Fear Him, ye  saints, and you will then
Have  nothing  else  to  fear.
Make  you  His  service  your  delight,
He'll  make  your  needs  His  care.
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